
  

Officer disputes Netflix portrayal of Central Park Five case 1 

 

 

9:42 / 9:42 
#CNN #News 
Officer disputes Netflix portrayal of Central Park Five case 
360.611 weergaven 
•15 jun. 2019 
2,3K5,8KDELENOPSLAAN 

 
CNN 
10,7 mln. abonnees 
ABONNEREN 

The Netflix limited series "When They See Us" tells the story of five teen boys of color who were 
wrongfully convicted in 1990 of raping and leaving a white female jogger for dead in New York City's 
Central Park. CNN's Michael Smerconish talks with a former NYPD officer who made arrests in the 
case. #CNN #News 
MEER WEERGEVEN 
9.560 reacties 
SORTEREN OP 

 
Voeg een openbare reactie toe… 

 
travisti1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

If they we're so convincingly guilty? Why were they awarded the money by the state? 
237 
BEANTWOORDEN 
68 antwoorden bekijken 

 
——————11 maanden geleden 

I’m impressed cnn even had this guy on. Whatever actually happened, this doesn’t fit with the cnn 
narrative. 
158 
BEANTWOORDEN 
47 antwoorden bekijken 

 
ms_Coco Spice2 maanden geleden 

In Korey Wise's "confession tape" at 29:39 you can clearly hear the scream of another boy saying 
"Stop, you're breaking my arm" look it up! They're not old enough to smoke, drink or vote but can 
sign away their right to legal counsel and be questioned for hours without their parents?? There's a 
special place in hell for all the grown people involved in violating these kids 
9 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=%23CNN
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=%23News
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCupvZG-5ko_eiXAupbDfxWw
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=%23CNN
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=%23News
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKkGOJ2tzkUz-rewugbDeQw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwB_Rl3xPYVDf9YByd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLYmx4vsOsAi8RE0w9Vyxbw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw9q1ZPlu4RqkUUlAB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1SS-4rAlRFL6xFa8e5DHOg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwbIjirjS33pR1It5J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&t=1779s
https://www.youtube.com/user/CNN
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKkGOJ2tzkUz-rewugbDeQw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLYmx4vsOsAi8RE0w9Vyxbw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1SS-4rAlRFL6xFa8e5DHOg


  

Officer disputes Netflix portrayal of Central Park Five case 2 

 

2 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Y B1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

5:19 "Kevin Richardson had a scratch on his face" 9:13 "If you look at those pictures not one of them 
has a scratch on them" LIAR! 
111 
BEANTWOORDEN 
14 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Don Genio1 jaar geleden 

I believe that every single one of those boys would have mentioned Reyes if I could help them get 
out of trouble, but not one of them ever brought him up! all lies from the cops! 
3 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Monica S.1 jaar geleden 

It’s 2019, you can stop lying now. 
1,2K 
BEANTWOORDEN 
91 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Christian Davis1 jaar geleden 

The death penalty should be directed towards the NYPD. 
12 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
PYRO 1018811 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

Oh he said it’s not true? Oh okay well cool now I believe him       
11 
BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Fun Sun2 maanden geleden 

The interrogations were taking place in the dead of the night. Can you imagine interrogating a 14 
year old at 5 a.m. after hours of being kept in an interrogation room. The district attorney Robert 
Morgenthau later said that the interrogation interviews contained discrepancies on every major 
aspect of the crime including details that were simply contrary to established fact. He said the 
accounts differed on the location, who initiated the attack, who knocked her down, who struck her, 
what weapons were used, who removed her clothing, who held her, who raped her - not to mention 
not a shred of DNA evidence from the bloody crime scene. Morgenthau said if he could do it over, he 
wouldn't have indicted the kids. 
2 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXL6rv6CFw_-arbxB2MGglQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx3FnMFIlpQHHt8MO94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&t=319s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&t=553s
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7Xo1d2fWu_57hLYfO-XH8g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxxvP7x5kSqpeqTRmd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbV6Ds6xrwCm7wuXS3s8KcQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyL_c15DABcVHejtil4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuA1BlE2Ooyrza4ZfSZWxEg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzbf9Im5CUNfWyVLWl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0UcURoa6CvLan_9Y-PNZww
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwsgtuEI_l2Idyn-KZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0mcxppfEqoLDFj3W8nJp-g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx3IOGfC03LahKPynB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXL6rv6CFw_-arbxB2MGglQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7Xo1d2fWu_57hLYfO-XH8g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbV6Ds6xrwCm7wuXS3s8KcQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuA1BlE2Ooyrza4ZfSZWxEg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0UcURoa6CvLan_9Y-PNZww
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0mcxppfEqoLDFj3W8nJp-g


  

Officer disputes Netflix portrayal of Central Park Five case 3 

 

 
ballislife nate1 jaar geleden 

If they snitched on each other , they wouldve snitched on the dude that turned himself in 
75 
BEANTWOORDEN 
19 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Intelligent Thinker1 jaar geleden 

You are a damn lie. I saw the original video several years ago and the parents were not shown. You 
all railroaded those young men with no concrete evidence 
101 
BEANTWOORDEN 
6 antwoorden bekijken 

 
samira qodah1 jaar geleden 

So you saying Kevin didn’t have a scratch on his face 9:17 but then 5:21 you saying you asked him 
where he got the scratch from 
33 
BEANTWOORDEN 
8 antwoorden bekijken 

 
chaz kaz1 jaar geleden 

How has this guy still got a job. Listening to this shows me how incompetent he really is 
26 
BEANTWOORDEN 
10 antwoorden bekijken 

 
victor agresti3 weken geleden 

In twenty or 30 years,when then kids are nearing their life end will devulge the truth,mean while 
everyone will make money on it.. Accept the taxpayers of New York City 
2 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Candice Yates10 maanden geleden 

This dudes own stories don’t even match! 
36 
BEANTWOORDEN 
22 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Latoya Williams1 jaar geleden 

CNN why are you giving this man air time? 
486 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWArtJnhBl2tfvKHgYUaJ3g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyjFDJt2TSJgoBtu0F4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCS-PwKULNTNwcM4GnIHjt_w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyaFoVxfQIr5AHnOLV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFchncqhspHExjOHRyNBnlg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgznJsQ_Ga8T2beT5Yp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&t=557s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&t=321s
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCotqNWTqVfksDReZYSN9r2A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx0tM2tAf_93niA_AF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfpghGB8vmNwPHx5UW90RFA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx6y8UdbxYS95U1c4l4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiddbdo4GsgdaGR--k_q6BA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugxwt1oQy-PFdJewNtt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBb-cAGtP5ld7PWPBLuhr3w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyphK1Vp_6L3eBYUbJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWArtJnhBl2tfvKHgYUaJ3g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCS-PwKULNTNwcM4GnIHjt_w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFchncqhspHExjOHRyNBnlg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCotqNWTqVfksDReZYSN9r2A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfpghGB8vmNwPHx5UW90RFA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiddbdo4GsgdaGR--k_q6BA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBb-cAGtP5ld7PWPBLuhr3w


  

Officer disputes Netflix portrayal of Central Park Five case 4 

 

BEANTWOORDEN 
20 antwoorden bekijken 

 
TreoView1 jaar geleden 

I’d sue every person that even looked at this case. 
21 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Jill Love3 maanden geleden (bewerkt) 

I’m glad you can laugh about it..You owe 5 boys back their childhood..Shame on you..even after all 
these years none of you can say your sorry.. 
74 
BEANTWOORDEN 
23 antwoorden bekijken 

 
SeeMissDee10001 jaar geleden 

Lying through his rotten teeth. 
11 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Candice Yates10 maanden geleden 

I’m watching again and just realized he said he did interview the kids before they were released. 

Underage kids... no adults present prior to questioning...      hmmmm interesting... another lie. I’ve 
come to the conclusion these cops will never admit the truth. They will do serious time if they do.. I 
believe it’ll catch up to them one way or another. 
18 
BEANTWOORDEN 
7 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Nini Legacy1 jaar geleden 

SO Korey Wise a young man with obvious mental issues concocted a whole plan by himself??? Dude 
GTFOH 
575 
BEANTWOORDEN 
46 antwoorden bekijken 

 
CoollikeDat 0071 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

1:16- 1:19 eww 
18 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Carla Huaman8 maanden geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNyS-1gjsQi4aZwbpbnfPhA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyWxkystSeO_799_MZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6UG54fSFDL7N_-pPgqIPJw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwpkXXLYo5bWqwh1NR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCexYM9jFa7exYbSe48zeQCQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwOyuGjIuMvza4PSnZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiddbdo4GsgdaGR--k_q6BA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxVpCOw8MVcJDaJkO54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCd4erxAqbma2VLF8iOVy8dg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugxc2hpE8IRyLmScn4x4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaVFDORxMDBzq10awUeyUUw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwdANMzpXpBkiy1ggN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&t=76s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&t=79s
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNoORjCrBbtc54Yi_-YrwHg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy1-ajvTIlnid9l9Gx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNyS-1gjsQi4aZwbpbnfPhA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6UG54fSFDL7N_-pPgqIPJw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCexYM9jFa7exYbSe48zeQCQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiddbdo4GsgdaGR--k_q6BA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCd4erxAqbma2VLF8iOVy8dg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaVFDORxMDBzq10awUeyUUw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNoORjCrBbtc54Yi_-YrwHg


  

Officer disputes Netflix portrayal of Central Park Five case 5 

 

They all sucked at their job & were willing to ruin lives with no proof. They should all be humiliated 
and fired, there was no justice. 
5 
BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

 
O.G. 1love1 jaar geleden 

Legend says this boy lost his hair from the lie he's been trying to keep up since the Case... Poor boy 

let us pray       
4 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Jaajaa Rogers7 maanden geleden (bewerkt) 

The police who gave lies at court also Ms fairsten and the lawyer on the case need to go prison 
especially for mental physical trauma abuse that Korey experiences in big mans prison. 
21 
BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

 
DropSixteenTV Tv1 jaar geleden 

Also, didn't many of the officers got caught for corruption later in their career? 
185 
BEANTWOORDEN 
25 antwoorden bekijken 

 
symon hopson1 jaar geleden 

Only 1 DNA just because the other boys faked screwing her? Oh that makes sense                   
9 
BEANTWOORDEN 
3 antwoorden bekijken 

 
BROWNBROWS1 jaar geleden 

At 5:20 he said One of them had a scar on their face leading to them to believe his involvement but 
at 9:19 he say not one of them have a scar so which one is it? 
19 
BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Leon Diego Delpino8 maanden geleden 

I watched all the vídeos, looks like they are coersed. 
4 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtG4SLiFOe8GIb7ZXXataeA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzt45ulPKh53HH_9mV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgVBKJMKJ0nTC6FkZ9L1oDQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyxroPprVQZ6fTmu694AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_WopcV6nYNBS9uhAStybvA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxnRoX20-L0LTXtusJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-fJZdytYfuRfWb64wVh8ww
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxVzi5rvPUeJK3HwUh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCesVtNtXmSyQTjRHRwMKSnA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyS5Z4FfQGG8n_8PTh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&t=320s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&t=559s
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbPeVIr9qBqhpvuDaUIbrSw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy9I2J_3f0MXwJSq394AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtG4SLiFOe8GIb7ZXXataeA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgVBKJMKJ0nTC6FkZ9L1oDQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_WopcV6nYNBS9uhAStybvA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-fJZdytYfuRfWb64wVh8ww
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCesVtNtXmSyQTjRHRwMKSnA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbPeVIr9qBqhpvuDaUIbrSw


  

Officer disputes Netflix portrayal of Central Park Five case 6 

 

 
Sharon Echols1 jaar geleden 

Law enforcement can always fine someone to lie for them. You falsely accused and convicted 
children. Liar! 
7 
BEANTWOORDEN 
3 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Roxberrie1 jaar geleden 

If the female jogger scratched the boys face then his DNA would be on her and her DNA would be on 
him? Where is it? 
365 
BEANTWOORDEN 
104 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Riley Telfer1 jaar geleden 

Yes let’s knit pick the details of this documentary so we can forget about the fact that you made 
critical mistakes in your investigation. 
7 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
King Shaka Zuluman1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

This SOB cop still got no remorse after ruining lives of others.. Cold as stone to this day!!! 
2 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Legalize19821 jaar geleden 

it’s unbelievable how these old men still live without realizing we living in a world with internet and 
everything can be researched, get this lying crooked cop of the tv screen we are not living a media 
manipulative world anymore 
15 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
strawberryseason1 maand geleden 

The doctor who examined her in the emergency room, and other attendant physicians said that 
there was more than one attacker. The evidence on her body indicates that was more than one 
attacker. These boys may have not carried out the rape, but they were there. They were beating her. 
Now they get to be millionaires. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyTfN4OitH-gfGfuELV_qLw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyQSDg81ZXj6n4JsmJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpRKH4Ixnnhd-Ms0tw30V1w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx_klNOGQ1sSRdWS3R4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRFQJX7m1OaMdjEMEfQim8Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwjEmrFl_cGBjjOmmF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyKJJGhS2Lc0bzRyYYy7zDQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy3JTFCByna1wKdZNx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNMIYEzV7k7o89nbXi9Ir0w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx7iC5GRp_SRU3Kv914AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMTWcu1ek0bgpGjn46F8MZw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyHjxUnXfr287DxV714AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyTfN4OitH-gfGfuELV_qLw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpRKH4Ixnnhd-Ms0tw30V1w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRFQJX7m1OaMdjEMEfQim8Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyKJJGhS2Lc0bzRyYYy7zDQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNMIYEzV7k7o89nbXi9Ir0w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMTWcu1ek0bgpGjn46F8MZw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFvBe5PVqYS8zTDBPYRQFJg


  

Officer disputes Netflix portrayal of Central Park Five case 7 

 

R J1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

Let's ask the corrupt cop if he's corrupt. I'm sure he'll tell the truth. GTFO!!! 
3,4K 
BEANTWOORDEN 
177 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Lakiesha Olden1 jaar geleden 

8:45 how would u know....                        EXACTLY!!!! HE DOESNT....SO Y TF IS HE ON TV.... 
18 
BEANTWOORDEN 
3 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Alfredo Salvador Musmeci Fernández1 jaar geleden 

He resigned the day they asigned with rookie John Bread. He couldnt take a joke 
4 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Teddy Kinyoro11 maanden geleden 

The man flinched at 5:55 ' when he was asked if the cops had had a prior conversation prior to Kelvin 
admitting guilt.....Potentially still lying 30 years later. Such a huge shame!!! 
6 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Adept1 jaar geleden 

To be clear: 1. The Theory of "Evolution (as proposed in Charles Darwin's book: 'On the Origin of 
Species by Means of Natural Selection or the Preservation of the Favored Races in the Struggle for 
Life')" is the Racism/White supremacy ideology (and the theory is false). 2. French biologist Louis 
Pasteur began exposing the Theory of Evolution to be false several years after the publication of 
Darwin's book. 3. The Theory of Evolution has no Formula (characteristic of theories without 
substance in fact, truth or law). 4. There is no gene in the entire genome spectrum to account for the 
claim of genetic evolution. 5. There are no facts or evidence to prove or support the claim that 
organisms change into other organisms of a more complex nature through any "unguided" or 
random "process". 6. The value placed on the Theory of Evolution has been connected to it's claim (a 
false claim) that so-called White people are "Evolved" beyond so-called non-White people through 
the "process of Evolution" (centered around the "stronger" dominating, mistreating or wiping-out 
the "weaker" etc. including the idea that the more so-called non-White the people, the closer to the 
"ape-man" etc.). 7. Science means Knowledge. Knowledge is to Observe, Learn and Respect. Observe 
is to look and listen. Learn is to find facts or find answers. Respect is to consider or think about the 
truth. 
Meer weergeven 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
You Can Fix That1 jaar geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFvBe5PVqYS8zTDBPYRQFJg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz-G3WZaQKJxMcDvmp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCCvDWI_0KAeK4GJmcpJPlA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzXMAwV-OTnN9BOogd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&t=525s
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCG-NDdUbzJs_tYtJpjEhwcg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxTyazPkxFJ-sn0S5N4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdcDaEt89ZNu9ZkCuBfQj6w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzSVggHdea2_mCCwx94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&t=355s
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9Ej-mkHcRdcEfeUu9HM3Ew
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzEwArRdg90txGB4n54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCX2gJAce0ZAKaxa4sTN8Txw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgznguRblWAjmfoZclh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCCvDWI_0KAeK4GJmcpJPlA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCG-NDdUbzJs_tYtJpjEhwcg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdcDaEt89ZNu9ZkCuBfQj6w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9Ej-mkHcRdcEfeUu9HM3Ew
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCX2gJAce0ZAKaxa4sTN8Txw


  

Officer disputes Netflix portrayal of Central Park Five case 8 

 

So you drag a bloody person and nobody comes to the precinct with blood on their clothes and 
hands....GTFOH 
242 
BEANTWOORDEN 
22 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Luz Freyre1 jaar geleden 

I can see right through this mans lies. He knows he's wrong but his fat ego is convincing him to say 
these lies all to protect himself.All I gotta say is karma bites. 
3 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Greg Cosby1 jaar geleden 

Explain how Corey Wise wasn't there but still got arrested. Why would Corey sit in prison instead of 
when his parole hearing came just said yeah i did it and went home. This man talking like prison just 
a great place and people sit there instead of going home. The interviewer should've asked those type 
of questions. 
5 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Nicholas Pryce9 maanden geleden (bewerkt) 

The ugly truth is: WHAT HE’S SAYING IS 100% ACCURATE. The Central Park 5 are most celebrated 
snitches in Black History. It’s disappointing how misguided people are (specifically Black America) 
regarding this topic, despite not knowing/understanding the various angles to the case as a whole. A 
10-minute CNN interview with rapid-fire questioning won’t provide the compelling evidence needed 
to sway the mob. With patience, effort, & an open mind, it’s hard not to see an agenda in motion. 
Red pill, or blue pill? https://youtu.be/qYFBRbkzWS4 
Meer weergeven 
2 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Gottlieb Benard1 jaar geleden 

This police man is lying when he opens his mouth 
2 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
olalere oladunjoye1 jaar geleden 

This man sounds so incomprehensible. All the cops involved in the investigation should be 
prosecuted 
76 
BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeQLQUghmDkQ2Fyh9tegMnA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy-dNATUhPVmsVMPdp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjyjZhccQTo8oaZMQHATARg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyCWcc4ZPxdoXe87IZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGm8Ny6Z6N9yRrkYfACdQbg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwunfZTvm2OMxKlw0J4AaABAg
https://youtu.be/qYFBRbkzWS4
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCa-iHTzjPHioHAVHLDkdrfw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxiBFl2wwJE1GYB0MB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSClfZUbLlnJ9zUQdUrPOIw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxlN5Olv7Jpmq5JLpt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeQLQUghmDkQ2Fyh9tegMnA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjyjZhccQTo8oaZMQHATARg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGm8Ny6Z6N9yRrkYfACdQbg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCa-iHTzjPHioHAVHLDkdrfw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSClfZUbLlnJ9zUQdUrPOIw
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DracoTheBlkGodGamer1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

How do you live with yourself when you die you gotta answer for your sins 
8 
BEANTWOORDEN 
8 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Luther Redus1 jaar geleden 

He sound like a big ole juicy dummy                  
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Nick Riley1 jaar geleden 

Wow, he actually believes himself..Sad despite evidence of the contrary.. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
El Cee5 maanden geleden 

It's amazing how police have zero empathy when they clearly are in the wrong 
29 
BEANTWOORDEN 
6 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Marc Elias1 jaar geleden 

So why did you lock them up? So many years later, you're still a disgrace 
780 
BEANTWOORDEN 
81 antwoorden bekijken 

 
John Anthony1 jaar geleden 

He says “watch the video” Well i did Corey Wise video.. and Corey said clearly” after the detectives 
hit me in my head then i realize what i did “ Furthermore .. DNA proves that the police are rogue , 

and that they didnt commit the crime . So obviously       this guy is not being honest 
Minder weergeven 
12 
BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

 
9 maanden geleden 

I watched the videos. The boys were read their rights. The boys had their parents there, so Netflix 
produced a fiction or faction. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCS_j5s8c59eHiBipDl_WlUw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzbY6YOhTAmcxenTV14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbKvBA3-5BTKwUI9ueIe2dw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwGT0b-qmM8fjcwjY94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7TIQaUt9NIFC8MNsjUV7KQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxK5BT0vbHU-5oqMlR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFqvJnYCG-FNoq96Wr8oosg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzYHyQ04QlVeHcEMyd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYKdUjzI-Hv-WtI67bu1O0g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx8I3jVbtOQKSCm9b54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCI6-bvJ1XeiKHHH6J_PUkqg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugwmw_CfMd_owvBiigB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgygLh6QHvzBeqNRXFJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCS_j5s8c59eHiBipDl_WlUw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbKvBA3-5BTKwUI9ueIe2dw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7TIQaUt9NIFC8MNsjUV7KQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFqvJnYCG-FNoq96Wr8oosg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYKdUjzI-Hv-WtI67bu1O0g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCI6-bvJ1XeiKHHH6J_PUkqg
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2 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Chicitysheba1 jaar geleden 

LIES!!!!!! OMG I cant stand listening to his mess!! 
6 
BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

 
lwwarren948511 maanden geleden (bewerkt) 

I implore everybody to watch The Seven Five on Netflix and tell me how you feel about New York 
cops from that era. 
4 
BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

 
U. S. S. A.1 jaar geleden 

This guy should be in jail. 
807 
BEANTWOORDEN 
68 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Becky Buttdumpling10 maanden geleden 

We are supposed to feel sorry for the thugs not the victims. 
15 
BEANTWOORDEN 
8 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Kevin Rose2 maanden geleden 

Its interesting to know the investigators thought it was right to interrogate kids without proper 
representation. This means a LAWYER. Eric Reynolds is a coward. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
chris Cam4 maanden geleden 

Absolutely disgusting They are all covering for each other Shocking!!!!! 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
manxx251 maand geleden 

"Watch the (released) videos from beginning to end..." (nice) 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvU-L9yVvy-_soNIrU8UBkw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyvmYjpsnbTVz1tgr14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2GhWCwFmFFdTTZvIOLqyNg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgycROdCYzjISbkNevZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbMWb211mR5X3oNcz7oGoQA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugxmt7Ux4OFntpfQTDJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCO0aGIcbKhD4q6C_U_aFhAw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzZ20QxvYOWkH24UI14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVtZiAKlKv-rjTXunlZNuVg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy8MrzJqbcrrKjTYcN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjbhZnr_EnPu2V5H_3-XptA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxLoUujU45wvY_GDWh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8GVhb-tS7cSU3CQyQAe66g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx4dEy7nfVp9rCU9YR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvU-L9yVvy-_soNIrU8UBkw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2GhWCwFmFFdTTZvIOLqyNg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbMWb211mR5X3oNcz7oGoQA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCO0aGIcbKhD4q6C_U_aFhAw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVtZiAKlKv-rjTXunlZNuVg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjbhZnr_EnPu2V5H_3-XptA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8GVhb-tS7cSU3CQyQAe66g
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Brad Lenaris1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

If the jogger scratched the young man in the face, then the DNA evidence would have been under 
her nails. Duh. 
430 
BEANTWOORDEN 
69 antwoorden bekijken 

 
H. Murchison1 jaar geleden 

8:00 this is where your argument fell apart. Your rebuttal on the missing DNA is weeeeeak. That's 
why 'y'all paid 41 million dollars. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Dwight Love11 maanden geleden 

Who were these ppl that Korey Wise had under his control in prison!!!!! 
6 
BEANTWOORDEN 
4 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Fiore Barrientos3 maanden geleden 

the scratch was because cops attacked him what is he talking about smh 
7 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Terra White10 maanden geleden 

CIVIL WAR NOW! DOWN WITH THE SYSTEM! RESEARCH THE JESUITS! 
6 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Turtle R.1 jaar geleden 

The Korey Wise video makes it clear he was being fed information. 
347 
BEANTWOORDEN 
6 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Jay Saint1 jaar geleden 

His excuse for lack of DNA is the dumbest lack of preparation response I’ve ever heard 
17 
BEANTWOORDEN 
7 antwoorden bekijken 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLQ4daqrNAmaWkSYhYkKK7w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwUEC_4M0hJFJ5V2OB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNJIDyLeQvbIwKg9itb5WBg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxzjhIL943cESFM_O54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&t=480s
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6I9ABA5wZ1Jo1N2-LEQJMQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxLr5BhfT62Bndk3Q14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQHGqg2lLVjuip-5j6owM9w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugyusx4ZTh78RmFYovp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCs7Sg8rIWWsDg85czGr0GXQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy-uZUXnBzFoArVWsR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjMBYrQXDTqEdABJ7iwjG8Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzsj_UyUrdyY6u8WQF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1SrxpdLen5bMDzEnWLcf1g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugys_9wSl_7uVtcK_N14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLQ4daqrNAmaWkSYhYkKK7w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNJIDyLeQvbIwKg9itb5WBg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6I9ABA5wZ1Jo1N2-LEQJMQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQHGqg2lLVjuip-5j6owM9w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCs7Sg8rIWWsDg85czGr0GXQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjMBYrQXDTqEdABJ7iwjG8Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1SrxpdLen5bMDzEnWLcf1g
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gothatway093 maanden geleden (bewerkt) 

I honestly never knew what to make of this case. I was 13 in 1989, and if someone accused me of 
raping a grown woman I think if I didn’t start crying I would have said, “wtf kinda crazy question is 
that?!” I wasn’t as mature as these kids, so I wouldn’t even know what to do sexually at that age 
even if I wanted to. But a cop could never get a confession out of me for something I didn’t do. But I 
am also well aware of how cops lie and the systematic racism in America....so I honestly don’t know. 
But I lean to these young kids didn’t rape, but where involved in the beating of the jogger while that 
other guy the known rapist Reyes did the raping. In their 13 or 14 year old mind, confessing to rape 
made them edgy cool, grown up and bad ass, and they had zero concept to the consequences of that 
until later, when they realized they shouldn’t have bragged about something they didn’t do, but at 
the same time they don’t want to admit they had a hand in what went on....maybey they stumbled 
onto the jogger after Reyes was done with her or they were involved with the beating in some way. 
That’s my gut feeling, but I don’t know what really happened ofcourse. 
Minder weergeven 
2 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Shenika Mann1 jaar geleden 

I cant believe the crap I'm hearing. OMG yall got it wrong this time. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Velvet Simmons1 jaar geleden 

Eric Reynolds, you know more of the truth. However, living with your conscious of lies will haunt you 
all your days 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Frank White1 jaar geleden 

THE JOGGER WAS SOAKED IN HER OWN BLOOD, BUT THE "5" HAD NO BLOOD FROM THE VICTIM ON 
THEIR PERSON. EXPLANATION!!?? 
623 
BEANTWOORDEN 
219 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Billie Mason3 maanden geleden 

The trauma those boys went through and the mistreatment                       
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
In Ten1 jaar geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFYqA2x9QLmHkQOPa8KVhJA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzYNxVNJeVKksaHhbJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmT7u8ldE0CdCpDz74fSq1w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugwk5slYthqhfBL_TvJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHLoQgUbdYE5QRzv1ifcqKg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyfTJV8htAy3OLWfXt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNFbRLw1DHJTlUgXxtGcHSw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgycHkXXuWtaH32ttm94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCj67aI7fVgeQbyyl0teXoMA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz6DumPtjPvdV4gqAN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBFTgUNOVyCIVjK8ZJQeo9w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw6grazLJ_wsolVbiJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFYqA2x9QLmHkQOPa8KVhJA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmT7u8ldE0CdCpDz74fSq1w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHLoQgUbdYE5QRzv1ifcqKg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNFbRLw1DHJTlUgXxtGcHSw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCj67aI7fVgeQbyyl0teXoMA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBFTgUNOVyCIVjK8ZJQeo9w
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If you listen to Korey Wise's confession you can actually hear kids screaming in the background... 
13 
BEANTWOORDEN 
14 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Gale Underdue4 maanden geleden (bewerkt) 

WE ALL KNOW THAT NYPD WHERE, and STILL.., ARE BRUTAL! HE IS THE TOKEN, THAT WENT ALONG 
WITH THE "LYNCHING" OF OUR PEOPLE! HE IS A SELLOUT!!! 
2 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Elisa Griffith6 maanden geleden 

CNN lied & slandered them other teens Covington kids. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
e killmonger1 jaar geleden 

Documentary comes out in 2012 and now a huge netflix series. Still not one defamation lawsuit filed 
yet from the prosecution side. I wonder why. 
67 
BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

 
marcus10 maanden geleden 

If I was one of them I would set aside 1 million dollars from the settlement just to make the people 
lives involved in that coercion miserable 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Bianca Polo1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

He is lying bro. He’s acting like he was talking to 25 year olds. He is trying to save his ass . Good BYE! 
Why would Matias Reyes admit to doing it alone? His Answer: He was able to get attention. Lmbo !!! 
He can’t admit that he was wrong . Bye! He said none of them had a scratch on them after he said 

one of them admitted that the he confessed the victim scratched him          Which one is it? Was he 
scratched ? Or not ? 
Meer weergeven 
2 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Mark Landrebe11 maanden geleden 

If I did not commit a certain crime, no way would I admit it to the cops ! 
2 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHFGvOkf34ZzD2VMoOt-w7Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxZxNeJSzQISkhbdC14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFjO_YyECUspLRNNMopY2zw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzF0IZ0LcIjZ8C9FRl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCy_CbHm5ah9SC3f5mbeUcwQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyMTExP5KNa6d4puDx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtmKYtOCOii-3HAop7XviUA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzO09H9cXpTNnu9Pjl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmuI-Mla54pmgZK93ZyM1_w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyLq3KdIXLHrwHKLT94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOqw50ZvByhn-xWXDpyn7ww
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxPK_xdjHYTkxqSl494AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHFGvOkf34ZzD2VMoOt-w7Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFjO_YyECUspLRNNMopY2zw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCy_CbHm5ah9SC3f5mbeUcwQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtmKYtOCOii-3HAop7XviUA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmuI-Mla54pmgZK93ZyM1_w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOqw50ZvByhn-xWXDpyn7ww
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BEANTWOORDEN 

 
*Tonché* *Tonché*1 jaar geleden 

Buuuuut... there's a video of one of the young men being interviewed alone. 
2 
BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

 
David B Roy1 jaar geleden 

corrupt cop still trying to blame one the kids even after a rapist confessed to the crime. sob 
88 
BEANTWOORDEN 
7 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Wilson Thomas1 jaar geleden 

First of all he lying already and second his story doesn’t make sense from the beginning to end 
4 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
R1_Rebe11 jaar geleden 

Should ask this “cop” if he thinks these kids were guilty or innocent. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Erica Smith8 maanden geleden 

5:49 when he said your partner gave him the scratch, then he took it back after you told him u were 
going to go get your partner it's probably because he was afraid of being struck again. If you can't 
beat em join em.......hello 
2 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Isaac Smith1 jaar geleden 

           
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Singer1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

Cops very rarely admit to their wrongdoings! Confession videos don’t show what took place before 
they are ready to hit the record button. 
195 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeP4bkmPUMR3dVdc2GeMaRA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxNdCqUS2OHpBxV-mB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEOlrEtJyfJOZFuGhIKoV6A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyCdftdMRm_1hTUf7V4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrROutcRzB0QXLeWnfxuQyQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwK8hbm1BnAn8LKzed4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCI99tPqGzel-hWZjvL38PXw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzi2J-1-ZHLaYJaPWJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCb3OXbkxz-mHhThsD98aFSA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy2Y3_guKdXhznfKqJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&t=349s
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCASYOevOtl5Zz2JwUnPKksA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy9_6Jl69vL8r_4ZfF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQZdbPgfj3rs64PDyzftBvw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxysjgoNto7ViJX6OJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeP4bkmPUMR3dVdc2GeMaRA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEOlrEtJyfJOZFuGhIKoV6A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrROutcRzB0QXLeWnfxuQyQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCI99tPqGzel-hWZjvL38PXw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCb3OXbkxz-mHhThsD98aFSA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCASYOevOtl5Zz2JwUnPKksA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQZdbPgfj3rs64PDyzftBvw
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42 antwoorden bekijken 

 
DJx5 maanden geleden 

He said Kevin lied because he said his partner did it then it was the woman....yes just like he did in 
the series, because it’s the TRUTH! 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
saintonerism1 maand geleden 

I looked at the videos. These KIDS were coerced then convicted. How can this cop sleep at night. He 
lies!!! 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
FrankinSpokane10 maanden geleden 

It’ll all come out at the Last Day ... and then justice WILL be done. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Baby Ethernet1 jaar geleden 

How did the kids know each other?! "See if they're sleep-deprived?!" 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
U. S. S. A.1 jaar geleden 

The American justice system is corrupt and tyrannical. 
780 
BEANTWOORDEN 
51 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Drew Waller1 jaar geleden 

He’s not even talking like he’s telling the truth... 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Good Fella1 jaar geleden 

Those boys were fking guilty and became millionaires for doing it 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Kristofer Dahl11 maanden geleden (bewerkt) 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCneEptvPvV9UDIR4U9cpNYg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyQ4AG00CNcYKfRGYx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChqM3NpzmZPdkrWNK6YJ-FA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzOnnvoXGhh6PUTjDp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtstsiwvD_1uKW6r-g41ifA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgysrJQVsD1x8EiWpwd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClElcGLLDPrksWWUIAFmk6Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugxwfy12uFrpzp7IqrV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbMWb211mR5X3oNcz7oGoQA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz0nkviHpbwsJafba94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCL0IwLOqo55ip9Nc8CvVhYg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzIkHfD0dKeSeEHtgt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCud58hC0NQ8DzObslVOSD6g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzVKQ3q_yLnPsPo-DF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmSI4-WI96PxLv_-OJn4zYg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyVDXgZPLz1BCfXEmx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCneEptvPvV9UDIR4U9cpNYg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChqM3NpzmZPdkrWNK6YJ-FA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtstsiwvD_1uKW6r-g41ifA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClElcGLLDPrksWWUIAFmk6Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbMWb211mR5X3oNcz7oGoQA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCL0IwLOqo55ip9Nc8CvVhYg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCud58hC0NQ8DzObslVOSD6g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmSI4-WI96PxLv_-OJn4zYg
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When someone feel the need to go out and point out that a fictional piece is not real, you know that 
shit is real 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
MansaKemwer1 jaar geleden 

Ok so I’m to believe someone is going to look and laugh at his boy in front of the police and say “Oh, I 
got mine!” This mofo think we stupid 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Jerica !1 jaar geleden 

They just don’t wanna admit that they messed up and put innocent boys behind bars instead of the 
actual criminal. 
129 
BEANTWOORDEN 
5 antwoorden bekijken 

 
James Barret5 maanden geleden 

Wait wait wait, he’s saying they did it        , clown 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Nas from-da-Ldn1 jaar geleden 

Was Cory Wise even there ?? But still got the longest sentence. 
10 
BEANTWOORDEN 
3 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Yorelis Pinto1 jaar geleden 

Yes, let’s ask the corrupt that are trying to justify their position. And keep demonizing and 
stigmatizing these man. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Yvonne Cowherd1 jaar geleden 

LIES LIES LIES‼️‼️‼️‼️‼️         So Sad 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Deshaun6211 jaar geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKyK-jPNTAt0F-orVGl7GRQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwsyH2d55DPRHN7QUJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3pKSb-g3bB7Pz7FKZYP_6Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzpyyHcPqL1hin5la14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT2Oit78bZwx30L3FoB_mXw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwtUx-VtinHoCgAq2N4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpU5S5bPIG2ooenGeGxMjZA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx8AaFjDFJ94gvKgS54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvyz7r1f6zwQ65oJlAJDaPA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxQOW5uEtHu8b1oBLR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCavmYftjH249pyYxMD-ma5A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxLzumdez5ETmYSw7l4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiReLIObVP4pcnJrC-sRQDw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxGF_hUTCoSrqWHFWN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKyK-jPNTAt0F-orVGl7GRQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3pKSb-g3bB7Pz7FKZYP_6Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT2Oit78bZwx30L3FoB_mXw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpU5S5bPIG2ooenGeGxMjZA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvyz7r1f6zwQ65oJlAJDaPA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCavmYftjH249pyYxMD-ma5A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiReLIObVP4pcnJrC-sRQDw
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Man why did this dude come on. Lol he just convinced me that the series was telling the truth!! Smh 
try again 
329 
BEANTWOORDEN 
8 antwoorden bekijken 

 
StackhouseMentality1 jaar geleden 

Lmao          
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Genius by Design1 jaar geleden 

this cop is corrupt !!! "he got his" ... later could not preform. Cop should be in cage. My opinion 
4 
BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Erica Smith8 maanden geleden 

These law enforcement agents get to deny. There's has to be a way they can be held accountable 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
porridgeable1 jaar geleden 

I've just watched When They See Us and spent an hour or so reading up on the case...how does this 
guy sleep at night? He and everyone one involved in this injustice should be ashamed of themselves 
and held fully accountable. 
10 
BEANTWOORDEN 
8 antwoorden bekijken 

 
NuYrk19081 jaar geleden 

He wanted to get into the tiniest details that are now irrelevant to the bigger picture. To say he 
laughed out loud...he’s deplorable. 
375 
BEANTWOORDEN 
13 antwoorden bekijken 

 
john goitom1 jaar geleden 

How could he still lie while they already make a settlement... 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Tino Banino11 maanden geleden 

Just watch the confession videos 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCea2vFoS3DPaDxXpU1-CgUA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzC_YESd6DJdsyISWV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkLtJg6q0DeVZTKbQbtlBjA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzzNutXKvFnmOQETTt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCb3OXbkxz-mHhThsD98aFSA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxV0YSAwMjz3bThSBl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIViSMiJ7N_YB2fNIBtygwA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxWLWej7VTGzfa79Gl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVApZbBSCA5Pvl1uQyXsrLQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyAPWbCZnwsMdCd-4d4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnMMeb-vzgNkH3ycVuOg3aQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz0rtPdHs8lSe0uBA94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSNjCiUf83jIiCqwkWL837A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugwui_d_R14mQn4yBO94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCea2vFoS3DPaDxXpU1-CgUA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkLtJg6q0DeVZTKbQbtlBjA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCb3OXbkxz-mHhThsD98aFSA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIViSMiJ7N_YB2fNIBtygwA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVApZbBSCA5Pvl1uQyXsrLQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnMMeb-vzgNkH3ycVuOg3aQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSNjCiUf83jIiCqwkWL837A
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1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Tony Collins1 jaar geleden 

Any one who uses the term "I laughed out loud" is clearly deflecting by trying to paint the situation in 
such a way that of course its ludicrous - it's too crazy to be true. A clear and obvious tactic of a liar. 
It's the same language criminals use in the interrogation room. If he had simply said - "I disagreed 
with it", that would have been credible and believable. Not to mention he's actually "laughing". As 
someone who was partly responsible for ruining the lives of those innocent men, laughing is the last 
thing he should be doing. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Mark Ford9 maanden geleden 

Thank you Robert James 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Mark Edwards1 jaar geleden 

If there was no DNA on the 5 boys, what role did they play in this crime. 
170 
BEANTWOORDEN 
36 antwoorden bekijken 

 
lawrence cheti9 maanden geleden 

This guy ...he is like trump " Read the transcript!!" 
2 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Ali Abdillahi1 jaar geleden 

Does he still believe that they did it even after being cleared 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
trey pempilton1 jaar geleden 

Started off trash af "so called" central park five 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Candice Yates1 jaar geleden 

Reyes confessed on his pwn. In his confession., the investigator was arguing with him. The kids said 
what you told them to say.. come on 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLUU6poJJ9-rZYXMGcEa1IA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugyascm7kpzQjAr7s6B4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWaASY0BcqgOXSkbOjWVWaw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx0R6USgdal4qp8MFx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-NtakE8TyJNlv9F8yMalYA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzk-MbIXXvcpm2iAqJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChk8pLTKb03ZavMcxJ-u4QA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyyW4a9Ti2ZrTVBzTp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeWFE48Mr6xaqMYd977_CJw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzA9qicm1lPkrRtVxJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgkibQOmrZm75OWmNZNlm0Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugyq-d3ROLlf7OUHy8F4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiddbdo4GsgdaGR--k_q6BA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxG4rcrZNtdjXsse-Z4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLUU6poJJ9-rZYXMGcEa1IA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWaASY0BcqgOXSkbOjWVWaw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-NtakE8TyJNlv9F8yMalYA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChk8pLTKb03ZavMcxJ-u4QA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeWFE48Mr6xaqMYd977_CJw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgkibQOmrZm75OWmNZNlm0Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiddbdo4GsgdaGR--k_q6BA
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Rose S1 jaar geleden 

This guy sickens me. If he still has a role in law enforcement then God help you all. 
358 
BEANTWOORDEN 
23 antwoorden bekijken 

 
D. M.1 jaar geleden 

5:36 "He admitted the female jogger scratched his face" Maybe I missed it. Didn't they say that there 
were no DNA found of any of the kids. So if she scratched him...DNA The LIES...LIES...LIES.. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
waleed ismail1 jaar geleden 

the interviewer "whose obviously a friend of the cop" :why only the culprit DNA were found on the 
victim ? the cop: if you looked at the video ......... the lame interviewer: what is your name ? the cop: 
in the video ..... how old are you ? in the video .... where you going ? from the video .... hahaha 
LMAFO 
Meer weergeven 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
mandybelle p11 maanden geleden 

Each of them were asked if they were ok before the interviews started 
4 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Stephanie Smith3 dagen geleden 

Thank you for providing an unbiased interview and allowing this former NYPD detective to explain 
the case from his perspective. Why didn’t the “documentary” makers interview him? Why wasn’t the 
forensic medical expert testimony which stated that the jogger was attacked by more than one 
person included in the “movies”(2)? This is a very complex case in which the jury, which had ALL the 
evidence sans the Reyes confession convicted all 5 boys of involvement in the attack, not of actually 
raping the woman. After watching the interrogation interviews, no apparent coercion. It was known 
that all involved hadn’t been identified initially. What about the likely slander of police & prosecutors 
who worked diligently for justice? Also, the taxpayers that forked over $41 million might be a bit 
concerned. Previous city administrations had declined to do so. AGENDAS can be very dangerous. 
Minder weergeven 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Pearl Barkley1 jaar geleden 

Mathias Reyes DNA was the only forensic evidence found..this man's explanation makes no sense... 
276 
BEANTWOORDEN 
48 antwoorden bekijken 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjP8ru8opO-VXOLOQzbJ8tQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzbvMgiR0ZtcpKsbOt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqgeSGQl3PeDJyAcH1-4Ehg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugyl4FXgF77Ud67htCJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&t=336s
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClZMqHwO8ZPPuWd8nsRkqRA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxDqdtdtkk_HINC0V94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvqVS4U3W1IqjKJLILsOxRA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwG82YfpFKTaDI3TnV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCW_nA4nrvQka7JQvyvFWF9w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwZr0YGlu6FHsQdoRl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLuz1ElbhDYwlDTWmwXjSUQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyMF9u4QT4Ba-7CMPZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjP8ru8opO-VXOLOQzbJ8tQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqgeSGQl3PeDJyAcH1-4Ehg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClZMqHwO8ZPPuWd8nsRkqRA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvqVS4U3W1IqjKJLILsOxRA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCW_nA4nrvQka7JQvyvFWF9w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLuz1ElbhDYwlDTWmwXjSUQ
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Stacey Biddle1 jaar geleden 

I heard a kid scream in the background of korey wises confession video, “your breaking my arm”. 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Fox 51 jaar geleden 

At the end of the day did five young black men get falsely accused of a crime they didn't commit ?? 
6 
BEANTWOORDEN 
3 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Slava Botcharnikov1 jaar geleden 

is this one of those "good cops" I keep hearing about? 
16 
BEANTWOORDEN 
7 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Gordon Thane1 jaar geleden 

That was a real soft interview Smerconish 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Jay Mack1 jaar geleden 

This guy makes no sense lol. If the kid got scratched by the woman how come there’s no DNA 
evidence of it? 
106 
BEANTWOORDEN 
12 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Technoruffles10 maanden geleden 

So many people mad at this guy but i doubt anyone in this comment section has actually looked 
through the case files to determine if he lied or not. 
3 
BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Erica Smith8 maanden geleden 

The department has control over when the cameras will be rolling. Korey wouldnt turn down parole 
release simply to be torched in prison. To add Matias story matches the evidence. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkOluaGi-A64UN83gf_DqNQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzfbCKJvrjI7KgiWPd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3b98o6z4deE1h6f4th0DJw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwL02sFRxl8Wf_OZQ54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_qbuqIrX_Gj8B3zkcCdeKQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwmPHu_wn1Mt0cwm9B4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNXRbnj5RcZQsgoPmeS5apQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzU7dW_pl_kzzH3s6J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_pq2csUu05espC2kq5hVRA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxHVsLf0r5EtDTghcx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOV6UCJz4X4JdlSXwc0kG1w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgypA6qVKMJuIvEit354AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCb3OXbkxz-mHhThsD98aFSA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxfYG9MB2PhTc1sxtt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkOluaGi-A64UN83gf_DqNQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3b98o6z4deE1h6f4th0DJw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_qbuqIrX_Gj8B3zkcCdeKQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNXRbnj5RcZQsgoPmeS5apQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_pq2csUu05espC2kq5hVRA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOV6UCJz4X4JdlSXwc0kG1w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCb3OXbkxz-mHhThsD98aFSA
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World Citizen1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

He says watch the videos...yea we watched and it’s clear. This guy is a liar and a criminal 
27 
BEANTWOORDEN 
3 antwoorden bekijken 

 
mark casebier1 jaar geleden 

Prosecutors have every incentive to obtain the easiest conviction the can obtain. Guilt or innocence 
is not a concern for the zealous prosecutor. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Keem Ma’at Tehuti1 jaar geleden 

All 5 of their DNA didn't match anything that woman had on her, end of the story they didn't do it!!! 
232 
BEANTWOORDEN 
51 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Sarah Chappell6 maanden geleden 

I think the cops and fairstein need to sit down before more dirt come out on them. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Nadeskha Adem1 jaar geleden 

OMG, Really? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
tina baker1 jaar geleden 

oh my god I'm so mad at this, why is he talking like they're guilty...THE BOYS ARE INNOCENT!! you 
should be ashamed of what you did and what you're still doing 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Seppi Seppsen1 jaar geleden 

So good that it's about a white person again not about systemic racism in Amerikkka. Not. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Travis Cutler1 jaar geleden 

No the police would never work with prosecutors to railroad a black defendant to cover their assess. 
Lying is so natural I think they are starting to believe themselves. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLFDJGH5aM9w_WAsYNev30g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwPjwryiX0GZyDje3V4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZEuaWp3d98rFXDSE8ZWnmA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyeenslW0iV8512Ll54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClq1sR_XNR6ZdLtzqqZuIow
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyplItx4BRGlhEKPGp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEKBrTbDJNkM1eDzxb8DFcg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwDhGBMvEZpTiRpnnZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCR0rM6gHkrpEQo-cnudrDgQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugxhw3RiESrM0IzREGx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCufH3P6p1NRAPlTA-WQpFQg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzsbmo9Xc7MSyUDzZJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3p2pK0yzlBdg4mtpmGfeDA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyycuR3YinyfX1dFbh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHbD7XRO62CxSiCcAjW8OtA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzWKqWGLWwPnzKAn-d4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLFDJGH5aM9w_WAsYNev30g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZEuaWp3d98rFXDSE8ZWnmA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClq1sR_XNR6ZdLtzqqZuIow
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEKBrTbDJNkM1eDzxb8DFcg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCR0rM6gHkrpEQo-cnudrDgQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCufH3P6p1NRAPlTA-WQpFQg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3p2pK0yzlBdg4mtpmGfeDA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHbD7XRO62CxSiCcAjW8OtA
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77 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Gilbert Woods1 jaar geleden 

What would you expect him to say? Yes, we validated their right. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Duan Torruellas1 jaar geleden 

They fought to keep those videos under wraps ? Something tells me this whole thing is a lot deeper 
then it appears to be. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Lynden Sterling1 jaar geleden 

If you believe him like this I wanna see something 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Diamond Nicole1 jaar geleden 

This man is insane. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Mister Sarajevo1 jaar geleden 

Regardless if the Netflix series was dramatized or not, The Central Park Five got raped by NYC's 
justice system for nothing. 
757 
BEANTWOORDEN 
42 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Erianna Gabriel1 jaar geleden 

He’s making excuses 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Theresa Gilliam1 jaar geleden 

You really believe that! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Natnael Mesmer1 jaar geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3K1W7Jz6JHeoyEwP3hqJXw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyWP7BNLlo-82N7FD94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZFB1-RxI7YVaarmXSLZfXw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxwKyWotak4E_eXBbV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjoO-KUm-gDmyCpIM2z49FQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy7SQc7clDmTXj-JZF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCI3B-_VeqzAnW64_kGneeAQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwHS3rbKLUCOoEjApd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCW6iRUl51b2gYYdFnWez9oA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyG_W8IrzfChSXoQR14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQxWs3EGAkO4ewmGcssBBWg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxPDwNC6p3zAJn3-aZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAQaoIrjy_yuWT0iP7WlVuA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzP8gTWQVPT3kYzksN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCLAZrEN6UrBkC33xqPm2mA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy8P517wzDDa946rgd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3K1W7Jz6JHeoyEwP3hqJXw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZFB1-RxI7YVaarmXSLZfXw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjoO-KUm-gDmyCpIM2z49FQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCI3B-_VeqzAnW64_kGneeAQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCW6iRUl51b2gYYdFnWez9oA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQxWs3EGAkO4ewmGcssBBWg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAQaoIrjy_yuWT0iP7WlVuA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCLAZrEN6UrBkC33xqPm2mA
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GTFOH !!! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Nick M11 maanden geleden 

Guilty! 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Niege Vibes1 jaar geleden 

Very disappointed that CNN would give this guy airtime. Although I am not surprised, it is another 
stain yet on the media and law enforcement. 
221 
BEANTWOORDEN 
26 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Shawn Zamir FFXV7 maanden geleden 

Bro, if another man confesses to the crime and no one has proof of you ever doing then how can you 
be guilty??? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Fifa 202011 maanden geleden 

Criminal News Network........ All Propaganda... All The Time 
2 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
bad Good11 maanden geleden 

You need to look into this. Because ken burns specifically said they lied and hid evidence to protect 
the central park five and he was the producer. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
umar shirazi5 maanden geleden 

Matias Reyes DNA found on the scene that’s enough 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Violeta Bianca1 jaar geleden 

He laughed out loud? He thinks this is a joke? Five innocent boys’ lives’ destroyed and he freakin’ 
laughs! Animal! 
159 
BEANTWOORDEN 
7 antwoorden bekijken 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCo3lFQ73sYVqDkx2esigfOQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy6L9kKzduyBvBFGH94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDnFlXcmH8qKuT0jHEPg9nQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzlq5pRS53DF4EYiPV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2TInvsbvFdG0PfX7AtX5qQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxhDtDftDKR8JrXEw14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChymEzC58X39iLgrRauR6Ug
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwlWvLCtuFwgw9vLDN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9WBlJQ_cdIlJykpvdeJPCQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzl3A3gY3JqiRNe1fN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCf4A_5oLNAKEsTjllVWaisw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzuVv-8bHpmr0Xo3cB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoZLN0t2Cl9br4NJZr9Uovg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxEHVrUNhiUsHk8Plt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCo3lFQ73sYVqDkx2esigfOQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDnFlXcmH8qKuT0jHEPg9nQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2TInvsbvFdG0PfX7AtX5qQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChymEzC58X39iLgrRauR6Ug
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9WBlJQ_cdIlJykpvdeJPCQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCf4A_5oLNAKEsTjllVWaisw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoZLN0t2Cl9br4NJZr9Uovg
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EB231 jaar geleden 

I love how people on here act as if the 5 were just at home doing homework or something. No, at the 
very best case scenerio for them they were in Central Park beating the shit out of innocent people for 
fun but had nothing to do with the woman who was beatened, raped and left for dead. At the the 
worst case for them, they still beat the shit out of innocent people for fun and also participated in 
the beating, rape and leaving for dead of a woman. Either way, they were little sociopathic monsters 
with no redeemable qualities to society and grew up the same only better able to hide it. Fuck them. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Yashar Samim1 jaar geleden 

One DNA= one Pearson involved 
3 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Order Of Odd7 maanden geleden 

Why would someone tell you there evil? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
George Leverette1 jaar geleden 

Trying hard to find reason to have any confidence in our system. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
 
Out of The Heart, The Mouth Speaks, Int'l 
1 jaar geleden 

How can you dispute the fact that you guys railroad these kids to confessing something they clearly 
did not do? 
246 
BEANTWOORDEN 
27 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Jan Godfrey1 jaar geleden 

They got some one that was brown to valid it 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Emmanuel Fleurine4 maanden geleden 

Look at the video - look at the transcript. There is a pattern 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNATUXCAewDNq0zSQt-o_Zw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzhAAe9T0E8WnDNlo94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSPNfHAWvwTwHqJEydyeL6A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyoaIDbP1pigWBrLUt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwalVGCHDNw0joa5Wz17HTw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwkfFYvZgcevr0HGLp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgwgHNMMjSEEdSMrXGnLBuw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugyenndp7aiykpOCTzt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLaM1qJRGFJOs4FtQOEuFqw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLaM1qJRGFJOs4FtQOEuFqw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgycxSwCogw5B-2ruSN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCE6SOej56ewPFaLBIcw1BqA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwEDn8iswwpJc6-zTd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTzpY2-mNWLMEx4xLdHDkvw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxyuyurinSWfSC8tsx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNATUXCAewDNq0zSQt-o_Zw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSPNfHAWvwTwHqJEydyeL6A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwalVGCHDNw0joa5Wz17HTw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgwgHNMMjSEEdSMrXGnLBuw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLaM1qJRGFJOs4FtQOEuFqw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCE6SOej56ewPFaLBIcw1BqA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTzpY2-mNWLMEx4xLdHDkvw
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James Barret5 maanden geleden 

Lied and said that his partner scratched him? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Jason L11 maanden geleden 

If she scratched him wouldn't there be dna? 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Taylor Lawson1 jaar geleden 

The interviewer knows he's lying!          
179 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
kenrick foster1 jaar geleden 

oh what a rubbish interview 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Kristen D. Price1 jaar geleden 

He’s lying and trying to get paid... end of story... don’t waste your time watching this mess 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Jodeci Jackson9 maanden geleden 

I'll take "Pure BULL" for $400 Alex FOH 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
gman2010ification11 maanden geleden 

Happy to announce that according to Variety DuVernay and Netflix are being SUED by the Reid 
Company for defamation rising out of this travesty of a TV mini series. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Javar Javar1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

So...a "beat cop" is here to tell us that he's an expert on all of the facts because he arrested two of 
the then "boys?" Last I checked, beat cops don't investigate. Not to mention he never once 
acknowledged that the central park five were "wrongfully convicted." There's always that one 
brother that just doesn't get that he was invited to the party not as a guest but as entertainment. 
26 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT2Oit78bZwx30L3FoB_mXw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzv05eULgYFrwArfMB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1JBmr0ZAfYlxDTAHH7lshQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugxjymjkd6BBGzeynoN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWx_FPLaoNtnd8kO4HK2hHw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx2wS-ueSN91dS7iM94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtLk6i75bsFtQqUImt9Caig
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwvUr64MafJbrfAMoF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSs3C09BeFZFdt9UX6wZjfg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzcsyv1Q9vn8n1LOp14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRXRhEgSJ-14-u1B9E0iumQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwQiZQKEV4YS5PNF_N4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQHdslyYCDB41let7YKDSVA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzIub8TV1rolOGo9U94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJbc6DTMtupU9R5wDKd7lcQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxropBMyfY_Xeu4czB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT2Oit78bZwx30L3FoB_mXw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1JBmr0ZAfYlxDTAHH7lshQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWx_FPLaoNtnd8kO4HK2hHw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtLk6i75bsFtQqUImt9Caig
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSs3C09BeFZFdt9UX6wZjfg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRXRhEgSJ-14-u1B9E0iumQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQHdslyYCDB41let7YKDSVA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJbc6DTMtupU9R5wDKd7lcQ
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BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
ezjapanesecooking8 maanden geleden 

Rare great interview on CNN. Smerconish is the only unbiased journalist on CNN right now. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Theresa Gilliam1 jaar geleden 

You lie! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Maya Z1 jaar geleden 

Is this guy for real??? Shame on you 
6 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
jcrane455851 jaar geleden 

Ok. Am I missing something? At 9:20 he says not one of them has a scratch on them. Earlier he says 
that Kevin Richardson was apprehended because he had a scratch on his face. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Frankie Loyd1 jaar geleden 

I cannot believe, after all these years, you are still saying... "THIS IS MY STORY, AND I'M STICKING 
WITH IT!" You should be ashamed! For more then one reason... "YOU SHOULD BE ASHAMED!" 
118 
BEANTWOORDEN 
30 antwoorden bekijken 

 
beatthecrowd0011 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

So if the 5 and matias reyes were together and matias was the one that raped the jogger with 
everyone else watching. Why is it that none of them spilled a name "matias" when being questioned 
by the police facing jail time?! Idk but If I was facing jail time for someone elses doing I would spill the 
beans right then and there. And not only that but there is nooo dna evidence at all that matched the 
5. Everything pointed to matias! And there were other cases of women getting attack in the 
park/area prior to this incident and you didn't put two and two together?, they even had matias 
reyes's name come up at the time for one of the potential rapes based on the victim's description 
aaand no police questioned him! Why not? Had you did and arrested him the jogger incident 
wouldn't have happened nor the murder of the pregnant woman afterwards. Please explain officer 
reynolds! 
Meer weergeven 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4ZuS1XiwDFTXQNmw3A_gqg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyhbKOHtrnyHoWXl9B4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAQaoIrjy_yuWT0iP7WlVuA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxkKt5PxBMYtnbZ2814AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0W3CwXFNL-mbfkpk64yilQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzeJ2YHSz9DRLDZbc14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2HqZGklSkMH5DGgdz4k-2A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyNI7kZdRf8MD97WFl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&t=560s
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4yyviCaqlOsJF6E57I7aYg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzmjDjUbMqKIWN7Zil4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_ZZMgC7HHRnnTEyU1uJc4w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzqKFqA_-Y13p2lnFB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4ZuS1XiwDFTXQNmw3A_gqg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAQaoIrjy_yuWT0iP7WlVuA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0W3CwXFNL-mbfkpk64yilQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2HqZGklSkMH5DGgdz4k-2A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4yyviCaqlOsJF6E57I7aYg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_ZZMgC7HHRnnTEyU1uJc4w
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Frederick Cashe1 jaar geleden 

Oh for crying out loud 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
LeroyDJones19881 jaar geleden 

He lied and said you partner hit him in the face??? Bro come on!!!!!!! Also what about these other 
boys that were falsely convicted? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Rich Delarby1 jaar geleden 

All the kids confessions are different from each others 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
tonylovesjesus11 jaar geleden 

He's lying, patricia mealy had no DNA under her nails or anywhere that was linked to those 5 boys/ 
men! 
137 
BEANTWOORDEN 
8 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Henry Burton5 maanden geleden 

So why did they confess to a crime they didn’t commit? Because they weren’t coerced? WTF? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
anthony on_myNE1 jaar geleden 

if "she scrached his face"how did "none of them have a scratch on them"(as he said at the end?) how 
long did the police keep them there for her scratch disappear? 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
DJAS10 maanden geleden 

https://youtu.be/7krMErdyxhk 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
March Guice10 maanden geleden 

Yes it's that simple 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiIkYvdXHPYy_PXBioLGS4g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyZS2FhJbEACrCPEtB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8-quNDbXFvZvqM1vRA90cQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy3Vwv8GsHNBF2D4u94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBpMX0VyXCHycNfnaUdNrAQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyAPmwZdqzTc76PbK54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT1xhq7yaOqkYwXtQzUWjkQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxdwBcgWxD-sGHzedB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGriWxwe3YaYr-wwuR7ahMA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz7apw00Zz89rNgRCx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBjnsCTtRAqDyQES6OdVsVA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzkODj-ORmcTCbENPh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_WwMvvs-SOCtCtweEiBhNQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwI39sn72BV0fpb-KN4AaABAg
https://youtu.be/7krMErdyxhk
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC94DJRa74alGCrvd1BrI1og
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzZdjHVSES6DLnwkAd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiIkYvdXHPYy_PXBioLGS4g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8-quNDbXFvZvqM1vRA90cQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBpMX0VyXCHycNfnaUdNrAQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT1xhq7yaOqkYwXtQzUWjkQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGriWxwe3YaYr-wwuR7ahMA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBjnsCTtRAqDyQES6OdVsVA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_WwMvvs-SOCtCtweEiBhNQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC94DJRa74alGCrvd1BrI1og
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andemoine winrow1 jaar geleden 

This devil needs to be searched out like the purge. He's STILL defending his crime. 
132 
BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Karl Ahnee1 jaar geleden 

Once again it is obvious that death penalty is an irrevocable punishment that should never be 
considered... 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Will2 maanden geleden 

Those boys are about as innocent as OJ                                  
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Dutch Lockett1 jaar geleden 

Can't even remember Corey's name but supposedly remembers everything else. I watched some of 
the videos. Some had the wrong date and time on them no physical video proof of when the 
interviews started.. One of them states in the video that they said stuff about me so I said stuff about 
them. All his confessions should have been thrown out. This is a perfect example of, that's my lie and 
I'm sticking to it. So I'm supposed to believe everything he says is true inspite of an obvious mistake 
in his memory of who was arrested back then and why. He can't even correctly state the name of a 
person that is currently national news in a movie he claims to have watched 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Drew Waller1 jaar geleden 

He took advantage of kids who didn’t know their rights.. AND KORY WISE’s MOM WAS DEFINITELY 
NOT WOTH HIM IN HIS VIDEO!!! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Davontae Hill1 jaar geleden 

Don Lemon would’ve ate this guy alive they got the “right” person to interview him 
169 
BEANTWOORDEN 
11 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Shawn Cicero1 jaar geleden 

how do we go from the boy admitted the jogger scratched his face to look at the mug shots there is 
no scratches? this is bogus 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCresj5IcPxswOwstPRIwM8Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxynC7SzJFFBguQDE54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCA-AQfnIBpmbYPWqYfEJSGg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz6I4y_lbDhHUS2KXN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMlbuhJZ-aq8JUtE8pc1f1A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzZ9gq3t-Blp2lUElB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCe3BVFHd9xo1kBJ_yopH1Hw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx4QgwuyFn2nzKti9h4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCL0IwLOqo55ip9Nc8CvVhYg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugysz_lhGDPvAMEN_154AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRlZXioAPjKXUVeL9AWG2Gw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugxoq-gMx3ImUDZL_354AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCf00X1EgW4cmyWfgSk1bA4Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugxi6Q_G2U9P8pDobJh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCresj5IcPxswOwstPRIwM8Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCA-AQfnIBpmbYPWqYfEJSGg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMlbuhJZ-aq8JUtE8pc1f1A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCe3BVFHd9xo1kBJ_yopH1Hw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCL0IwLOqo55ip9Nc8CvVhYg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRlZXioAPjKXUVeL9AWG2Gw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCf00X1EgW4cmyWfgSk1bA4Q
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BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Naledi Gubudu1 jaar geleden 

As if he'd ever admit that they were wrong! We have watched those videos. You should be ashamed 
of yourselves. Your department led those poor children to say what you wanted them to say. We do 
not believe a single word of your interview. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Saif Qalum1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

So the ambiguous open ended any and everything could mean any and everything statement of “I 
already got mine” is an admission of guilt...says the naked faced uncle Ruk 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Jonathan Di Carlo1 jaar geleden 

Good job giving a cop from the 80’s a platform.... 
4 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Ernest McCrea1 jaar geleden 

First you say that Kevin Richardson has a scratch on his face..........Then you say that if you look at 

their mug shot not one of them have a scratch on them.......       
178 
BEANTWOORDEN 
10 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Diwa Raufi1 jaar geleden 

BRO THE TEA IS SPILLED!! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Red Rivera1 jaar geleden 

The evil will never admit theyre evil 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
David Rees1 jaar geleden 

I know who I believe 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
#JulioJones 111 jaar geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfW-SXQY-_1stghS3jZXhcg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz9RCF_20E6VGnHEHN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJq3xxW7pNbEpeIjgyz8EWA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzjSWn3Rxsx3p7WUHJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-U3oP0pXFEdbU1gpZDdREA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz1Nk28LjDcDIbDhSN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3CsRYW_v57o-Gdm3f3u27g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugyqsmjf_KTcnBAuWmF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClJjVweg4k5PHnE92GXMUNw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyAcsK8eA2QXoJ_TRx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCls9MkF3uFwDs0Ji101TPtQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxGpytaKTnJnTRpVg14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmmPTBNyFSrRMKb8e5y4ryg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyKA5qYhiSkd8rPoLp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCklcGguSvt4P6SwJ8rODROw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwHVKqdmXkqQ5zQbIZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfW-SXQY-_1stghS3jZXhcg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJq3xxW7pNbEpeIjgyz8EWA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-U3oP0pXFEdbU1gpZDdREA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3CsRYW_v57o-Gdm3f3u27g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClJjVweg4k5PHnE92GXMUNw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCls9MkF3uFwDs0Ji101TPtQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmmPTBNyFSrRMKb8e5y4ryg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCklcGguSvt4P6SwJ8rODROw
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At least apologize and said you made a mistake, not oh "those boys did that" and the actual rapist 
ran with a pack of them, smh shameful and tasteless to not feel any remorse on what you did. 
Ruining 5 innocent young boys lives, destroy their future and ruin their lives with their family. Yes 
they did get money at the end, but no amount of $ can fix the damage that you have done to them. 
Every single Linda's Fairstein case should be immediately re-investigated and she along with her 
corrupt prosecutors and P.O.'s need to get punish. If not here, then Allah would make sure they 
would get punish in the after life, you can't cause havoc here and expect to get away with it! 
Meer weergeven 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Amin Henriquez1 jaar geleden 

Protecting the badge. This guy is a clown! 
469 
BEANTWOORDEN 
25 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Ryan Moore1 jaar geleden 

Eric ignored that no dna was under the jogger's nails. So no. He's an uncle tom 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
StackhouseMentality1 jaar geleden 

This like asking a Burger King worker “your taco good ?” Help nah anyone that can see knows it’s not 
but the Burger King worker gonna say it’s good same thing here you gonna ask the corrupt cop if he 
did anything wrong ? And you think he gonna be like “yes we was wrong “ no ! Smh 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Nassan Sousa7 maanden geleden 

this dude....pffff 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Jim Cornette2 maanden geleden 

P R E P O S T E R O U S 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
CJ Cox1 jaar geleden 

Smerconish is letting this guy slide way too much. First off, he's implying the taped 'confessions' were 
the interrogations. They aren't. They were interrogated for hours off camera. Secondly, if one of the 
lied about your partner injuring him & then told the truth that it was the victim who scratched him 
then why wasn't his dna under her fingernails? 
120 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCR_-nM7IKAI1bCa8trLi_YQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxZrb21SOGRZ-4Fsnx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_bED4GoHMYzSbX7QRYikWw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzJQp7KIH8GMRuiLJF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCea2vFoS3DPaDxXpU1-CgUA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgydZOyrLNAeiEloM1p4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRiMCIKOzndFvRFabsMkMYQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx8gAt5byyzRQumb3B4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZqM7-wN0ULHFSIb7abw4xQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzFd6G2oUvAUz-XvsB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcU9Tofiyws6dDzbZX8agAA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwiJUuuOnJbMjHzUDl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCR_-nM7IKAI1bCa8trLi_YQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_bED4GoHMYzSbX7QRYikWw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCea2vFoS3DPaDxXpU1-CgUA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRiMCIKOzndFvRFabsMkMYQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZqM7-wN0ULHFSIb7abw4xQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcU9Tofiyws6dDzbZX8agAA
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6 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Sandra Chavarria1 jaar geleden 

Get outta here! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Samantha Wood1 jaar geleden 

As an attorney the fact is there was an insurmountable amount of reasonable doubt. Therefore they 
did not meet the threshold to convict children 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
C Liverpoolboy0111 maanden geleden 

Eric Reynolds NYC ex cop                                             
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
SIDHARTH S1 jaar geleden 

Shouldn't there be any law against these officers and the DA for doing such a cruel thing? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Clay Barrett1 jaar geleden 

This was a trash interview.. No pushback,no good follow up questions, and he doesn't ask hard 
questions to this stuttering mess... 
275 
BEANTWOORDEN 
21 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Teddy BearFace1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

3.50 he says the parents were in every video blah blah blah. I didnt see cory's mum in his video and 
that's the only 1 I watched! @6:02 the pigs lies become clearer. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Bauttie T.H.U.G1 jaar geleden 

Lololol bs! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Elena Zermeno1 jaar geleden 

All I want to say is that I have not seen all the videos unedited... now if that’s not suspicious idk what 
is 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8SP5nF65ic-_lVaMX7IVpw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz6dYbaNV5P1BJ1E5x4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVK4h-gpfI7aqcEyKysYY9A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyZ-IP7qzdig0vYzAJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVOUQizd7nJMJWgi1mIBTUw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzxnkUUHR8kevHxYcV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_mc1hLtVynW8ohvYBoF9OA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwTJR-gFfH3SxRIJQx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYzp6hiJdMzYSTPpXCTrYVw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyweD0EnVClSK59d6p4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClkvbsMGRvpj7o_TgcbaznQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxZrxbsbgc2MdX4dWN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&t=362s
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRzGluCrqQDe3TpJTXeYspg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugyvt_R_bO-JOUieF094AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrzHyP5ovK6D20svQ4nWkvw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzfEDjVpRsVVNCn83F4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8SP5nF65ic-_lVaMX7IVpw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVK4h-gpfI7aqcEyKysYY9A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVOUQizd7nJMJWgi1mIBTUw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_mc1hLtVynW8ohvYBoF9OA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYzp6hiJdMzYSTPpXCTrYVw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClkvbsMGRvpj7o_TgcbaznQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRzGluCrqQDe3TpJTXeYspg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrzHyP5ovK6D20svQ4nWkvw
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The Asian1 jaar geleden 

https://www.frontpagemag.com/fpm/273977/3-biggest-lies-about-central-park-five-jack-kerwick 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
 
Mercury Rhodes 
1 jaar geleden 

Still the wrong men were locked up, so who cares what you say. 
1,6K 
BEANTWOORDEN 
174 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Gradual Pull11 maanden geleden 

Just listen to the prosecutors evidence. This has been wayyy too politicized. 
22 
BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Mohamed Farmaajo1 jaar geleden 

Whaat stil mtf 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Gwen Esis1 jaar geleden 

This whole fiasco is bs! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
MAZIXJADE1 jaar geleden 

5:20 “Kevin Richardson had a scratch” 9:15 “none of the boys had a scratch on them” 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
B Davis1 jaar geleden 

Cops aren't looking for justice just convictions. 
47 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
AlliedCoalition Jump-OffCommander1 jaar geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPxnhKOqMCut7fNvbKAKh2Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyRkpqhpU9tlAuDD6F4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?event=comments&stzid=UgyRkpqhpU9tlAuDD6F4AaABAg&redir_token=QUFFLUhqbHlYdm9PV0RWZ1B6X2l6dHJhLXZ4NWtFNURid3xBQ3Jtc0ttUHNpZnExZHhmNWhYa2xpVExzOF9renEweXk4S09mZGJKdFJhdkRVaU9kTXFtTEgzLU1mdDNhLWdOREJoU09nclZGMkVRMlBNanhFODFoclgyclM0TDRreHQweWRqc0R3VjJCRmswYy04Q3prbFpLSQ%3D%3D&q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.frontpagemag.com%2Ffpm%2F273977%2F3-biggest-lies-about-central-park-five-jack-kerwick
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2w6yXjF1wJUTobCbfZ8UoQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2w6yXjF1wJUTobCbfZ8UoQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzjVFsErncIqCo_Eix4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7SBMy1c5KAXLpMU8RZrTPg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyJx2lfMM48ozm_SCF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1X5qfJ5XW5ecyjeDXt2KGQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgySAQVTv66q6gmuh2t4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxvi3n9UQ_ljqzoxb6lr87A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzLxkunUhiINFgOBDx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrIEXE30vaMo840PtcE2rWg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw-Aws3Rj7O4VIaEWR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&t=320s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&t=555s
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9sIrhzGMDTT_hgHcPTxD2A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugxdts_NiHUgwyKjEGZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCU-En8bvVFNilYw6YcPbeyQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx72dm0oseQuzmASR54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPxnhKOqMCut7fNvbKAKh2Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2w6yXjF1wJUTobCbfZ8UoQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7SBMy1c5KAXLpMU8RZrTPg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1X5qfJ5XW5ecyjeDXt2KGQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxvi3n9UQ_ljqzoxb6lr87A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrIEXE30vaMo840PtcE2rWg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9sIrhzGMDTT_hgHcPTxD2A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCU-En8bvVFNilYw6YcPbeyQ
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Bye Eric.. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Ron Young1 jaar geleden 

wow just lying 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
B. Rizzy214 maanden geleden 

Ewwww...ewwww...eww.... Disgusting              
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
David Kittrell11 maanden geleden 

I'm not buying this lying cop's version!!..too many innuendos and inconsistencies in his 

statements!!            
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Dutchy McDutch1 jaar geleden 

Dude, you caught 5 guys at the time and NONE of the 5 guys you found had their DNA found, but the 
one you did not find, is the one who later confessand AND his DNA was found. Get over it. 
41 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Counseling1 jaar geleden 

People should know that any film claiming to be based on a “true story” will never be totally true due 
to the entertainment factor that has to be added so that viewers don’t fall asleep. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Anthony Taylor1 jaar geleden 

Reynolds why did the DNA match 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
ANTONIO COTERILLO5 maanden geleden 

Racial system 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
PuertoRico4131 jaar geleden 

SMFH. This was a heart breaking... Many inocent people still in jail 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzfnQKPsltpjNVJTM9dlAcg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwQnusnLJwiHZrhAB94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQQU8GUgEP--b3R_HUpqsbg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzGRdvlYUj2nQ31NZZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCm4n24DhZ1I-teLZ7yzsmjA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxdiP33OIDwvyNA5ZN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8wtNMwOxZ9FsCDqlp94AKA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyQhDgnKeNt6JrmX9J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiqeWuzo18ReaKaFZw9BoYw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz8WrRaDG5yQeceDPN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIfjVjlrX0ZsDiAI1l5_3ng
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx5XlF6lqpf_0wOpLh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC66TeEcggofhsC6B43RtfAw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzt28PwEswjP6SyoCV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWn-mc3886p0VkiBXSkNzqg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwbEGWvn-pYbY2YXjl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzfnQKPsltpjNVJTM9dlAcg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQQU8GUgEP--b3R_HUpqsbg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCm4n24DhZ1I-teLZ7yzsmjA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8wtNMwOxZ9FsCDqlp94AKA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiqeWuzo18ReaKaFZw9BoYw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIfjVjlrX0ZsDiAI1l5_3ng
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC66TeEcggofhsC6B43RtfAw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWn-mc3886p0VkiBXSkNzqg
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Whoever Threw That Paper Your Mom’s A Hoe1 jaar geleden 

"He lied and said that my partner did it, when confronted with the fact that we were going to go ask 
my partner, he then admitted that the female jogger had scratched him." Kevin thought that your 
partner would kill him for telling on him! You used scare tactics to make those boys lie about what 
really happened! They told you the truth before and when you realized the truth isn't what you 
wanted, you threatened and beat these boys until they made false confessions. THE JUDICIAL 
SYSTEM FAILED KOREY, RAYMOND, YUSEF, KEVIN AND ANTRON! 
118 
BEANTWOORDEN 
6 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Candice Yates1 jaar geleden 

Reyes was completely alone 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
UCH 171 jaar geleden 

LIIAAAAARRRRRRRRR!!!!!! 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
gtgargon1 jaar geleden 

lol. Love how the last questions was, you were not in those rooms so how could you know..... dude 
was grasphing 
3 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Jfrozin1 jaar geleden 

He's right. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
J J1 jaar geleden 

People, people, the NYPD, DA’s, detectives did such a fantastic job that the state of New York paid 
out 41million to the 5 men who were falsely accused. That’s what I call great police work. (Insert 
sarcasm) 
27 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Tash Phill1 jaar geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeBWcBnKEuyfm_Oy3aTzcGg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzdvJFXsgQXd5MDl3d4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiddbdo4GsgdaGR--k_q6BA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxwbF03J-fRYFr0K7J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UComOz27wNy2MpBdt5bmzuIw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugwqj6nxeJtuvSEIZsN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbYNVtNkQ8tIX7-nNNF7Mvg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz9a5zWqtrrQ1vpOqd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsJGgLkAiZhgciyKbEv0SZg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgykFPU91OXW994vcVJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYms_DQQvZv2wzVspsy7azA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxIyzR0CklcjvKWgEZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcxfdQRU7o0KOIGpDln_ePQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyPzPs7SgDEaRDbNep4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeBWcBnKEuyfm_Oy3aTzcGg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiddbdo4GsgdaGR--k_q6BA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UComOz27wNy2MpBdt5bmzuIw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbYNVtNkQ8tIX7-nNNF7Mvg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsJGgLkAiZhgciyKbEv0SZg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYms_DQQvZv2wzVspsy7azA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcxfdQRU7o0KOIGpDln_ePQ
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There heads were down wen they were coming out of the precinct!! Come on CNN get your facts 
Straight!!! Mugshots? Really? Wouldn't that be taken before???CNN?? REALLY??? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Smokez Grams7 maanden geleden 

Scum bagg 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Dee Jay1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

This cop changed HIS OWN testimony on the stand and was caught in lies ON THE WITNESS STAND 
during the trial. Hes bought, paid for and owned. And has NO integrity to boot! If the cops had even 
compared the REAL EVIDENCE with the rapes that were happening at the time the jogger was raped, 
SEVERAL women wouldnt have been raped and ONE pregnant woman would still be alive - IF police 
werent determined to railroad those black and hispanic kids. Sorry excuse not for a cop, for a MAN. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Hector Hernandez1 jaar geleden 

What a bunch of softball questions. Ask the tough queations! Where is the blood, dna, korey wasnt 
even there! Ask the tough questions. What a sorry ass interview 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Shanon Sugges1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

So, the 14 year Kevin Richardson face was alledgedly scratched by the female yet no DNA or skin 
found underneath her nails from him and no blood found on the kids clothing from the woman. Also, 
nobody mentions Matias Reyes during the interviews, trials, or parole hearings. 
26 
BEANTWOORDEN 
3 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Denise Jones1 jaar geleden 

This man is talking crazy! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Anthony Andrew Seward2 maanden geleden (bewerkt) 

The real perpetrator admitted to doing the crime huh! How is it child molesters get off easy but y'all 
wanted to wrongly convict kids for a crime they didn't commit. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
sheilsys t1 jaar geleden 

I sure hope you are no longer working as a police/detective...YOUR STATEMENTS DOES NOT MAKE 
SENSE! Why areyou still lying when you know you know NOBODY BELIEVES YOU ANYMORE!!! 
1 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUvzvUCoeBYO553QCESUPHg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx6T68DNJmpOs2lV3l4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRFWw7XrOVY72LjEzpjpTOw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwQSRAj6zqwXtvVrEt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0MprpzdJQzoK4hrZ08RajA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw4YCSy6rDlq8y-BE54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCME9v95UySXLUu3D0A97O0Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyhFQjyrZfg0QFVXtF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCP7CSDxT8BwVhRUbmG4byg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxVS76AQ4BQDSgxtmJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrsSlw84g-bN1XHKdj3aR9g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyJXQddIdM1b6WeB1R4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCo-R0Bcvn24RkP7pf3qQtdg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxZrgxfTEub9IoAWkp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUvzvUCoeBYO553QCESUPHg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRFWw7XrOVY72LjEzpjpTOw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0MprpzdJQzoK4hrZ08RajA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCME9v95UySXLUu3D0A97O0Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCP7CSDxT8BwVhRUbmG4byg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrsSlw84g-bN1XHKdj3aR9g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCo-R0Bcvn24RkP7pf3qQtdg
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BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Ali Saurus1 jaar geleden 

Wow cnn reporting the truth for once. Pigs must be flying 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
guest1 jaar geleden 

Funny how he never talked about how several of the cops involved were caught committing crimes 
later. 
103 
BEANTWOORDEN 
15 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Jade Tofini4 maanden geleden 

Yea ok please the kid just said the jogger stretch me no stop 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Nick Johnsen1 jaar geleden 

It is all white men and the white cops they have a kabal together and—- The cop was black... He’s.... 
he’s ... corrupt 
Meer weergeven 
5 
BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

 
DJ ELDENIRO TOSS FAM1 jaar geleden 

Evidence speaks for it self 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Gee Cali Hightower1 jaar geleden 

He was 14 and scared!!! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Gerald Jarvis1 jaar geleden 

If Eric Reynolds was part of the 89' investigation, he needs to be investigated ASAP! 
163 
BEANTWOORDEN 
7 antwoorden bekijken 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbeC5fbNab-VQf1_m9KgzlQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxB2gOetYJM_ASM8Pp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6Yrvvae4ZE7EK9HTrnDzLA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyophHYKGRKbau3o794AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCs9LC9O_k1KP3xjr6lPWCAQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx1nLJ622W7ewJSB7N4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrZuRhxUU6nCIfJvWPhDTFQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzvyu3OKDrf6elMmLB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCe0F7G_oy-Y_xUpd7FwuAiw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyocqltS-zivNtxA8J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdBXZ9n-V7c_QdxvtRUrkDQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwXuSsSWuJrF9RWkjh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5MtBOzj38VjiAvRdlVWhMg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyrkcTR5BP0EkSPE8N4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbeC5fbNab-VQf1_m9KgzlQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6Yrvvae4ZE7EK9HTrnDzLA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCs9LC9O_k1KP3xjr6lPWCAQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrZuRhxUU6nCIfJvWPhDTFQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCe0F7G_oy-Y_xUpd7FwuAiw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdBXZ9n-V7c_QdxvtRUrkDQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5MtBOzj38VjiAvRdlVWhMg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbhLpOBevuk5h_sGwpE4TRQ
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dominique pugh8 maanden geleden 

The sad thing is he sounds slow... so you mean kevin said before the jogger was found that "the 
Jogger" did it..? So he would have called her "the jogger" f outta here 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
PVTA NEGRA4 maanden geleden 

we sIcK we sick!? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Dunham Boys1 jaar geleden 

Why is the officer lying? He said listen to the videos and you will see they were not coerced. When I 
watch the case they were coerced. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
 maanden geleden (bewerkt) ٴ9

You do realise in Korey’s interview you can hear a kid screaming “You’re breaking my arm”? 
16 
BEANTWOORDEN 
8 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Patricia Were1 jaar geleden 

Yet no speck of blood was found on any of them, how is that possible with such a bloody crime 
scene. 
149 
BEANTWOORDEN 
14 antwoorden bekijken 

 
1 jaar geleden 

they did it 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Sam Jackson1 jaar geleden 

This dude FOS. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Coze with Esther1 jaar geleden 

The fact that he is giving this interview with such a smug smirk is telling in itself! He needs to be in 
jail!!!! 
2 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbhLpOBevuk5h_sGwpE4TRQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgykLlqBRLUqVaKr4_x4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXJCbPtuswcJECwm0McdgMw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzx-zccUY0IDnHZ__R4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCATRD3wanhyhOOQUebP2Cnw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyCW3bzgYEbIEn65p14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw7BGwjI8tcIsL92WR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw7BGwjI8tcIsL92WR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw7BGwjI8tcIsL92WR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgEWdqEhA_4drzWDHd9RM7w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5Luv5qyH7FVIQ_9i3Cq1Eg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx5KpJeoBe9fu8f2iF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwDLMVvNR7EYy9FXDR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCA9qa__8yUm4Onz4i-s0W6w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugwe482Kb2EBMY0r0mV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCee_sslNNUbkHfprWwvjxvA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwcWjXtIhYFMjSayWp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXJCbPtuswcJECwm0McdgMw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCATRD3wanhyhOOQUebP2Cnw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgEWdqEhA_4drzWDHd9RM7w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5Luv5qyH7FVIQ_9i3Cq1Eg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCA9qa__8yUm4Onz4i-s0W6w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCee_sslNNUbkHfprWwvjxvA
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meka.1 jaar geleden 

so where officer robbets at? the one who was treating korey good in prison 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Bryan Halstead1 jaar geleden 

It was obvious that a lot of the show was not accurate. But one fact remains, you locked up 5 
innocent kids. 
70 
BEANTWOORDEN 
3 antwoorden bekijken 

 
James Barret5 maanden geleden 

Corrupt 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Carlos Amador11 maanden geleden 

So his explanation is that the kids “pretended” to hav rape the jogger? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
chaz kaz1 jaar geleden 

The scratch on the face was admitted by the man so how can you later say they had no scratches. Am 

I the only one not understand this man.      also if the scratch was from the women why isn’t her dna 
all over his face. Talk about incompetence at its highest level 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Joe Smith1 jaar geleden 

No there were no reference yes there was a reference 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
sebastian kathi1 jaar geleden 

This guy don't make sense. 
77 
BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Anupriya Chakraborty1 jaar geleden 

You cop tortured them and you guys still lying. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnrtNuNKCaOX8LryeDjkClw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugyp6i2MoZiNedKTe6l4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdqtRxadVkNuHCGyHzAagCQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwDj2uhwtAfRwOli-p4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT2Oit78bZwx30L3FoB_mXw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz5KSdo5f5m08mb7aZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC62boP1iSJ1xVTFDDtcpQiw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxT6cU8eV6yETbKJ_54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCotqNWTqVfksDReZYSN9r2A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgytcIRdLI3CN0j8-ux4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZwYVKgqrSjDXab29G5rdxA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwYZ0c5hxILMhG7DGl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcV0JPI4CVft1IrLQ9mKuXA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwH9MvCdCz-9ZtVU8x4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYpl4ZHDQ7h7pTkj6bhZN9Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy0XlE6Nc2PHnFNlH94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnrtNuNKCaOX8LryeDjkClw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdqtRxadVkNuHCGyHzAagCQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT2Oit78bZwx30L3FoB_mXw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC62boP1iSJ1xVTFDDtcpQiw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCotqNWTqVfksDReZYSN9r2A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZwYVKgqrSjDXab29G5rdxA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcV0JPI4CVft1IrLQ9mKuXA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYpl4ZHDQ7h7pTkj6bhZN9Q
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The Tactical 6 String9 maanden geleden (bewerkt) 

As he says, watch the videos, they do not match the "movie". And im not saying interrogation is fair 
or without massive abuse in general or even with the Park 5. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Akeem Isidore11 maanden geleden 

Is this guy actually serious ? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Ashley Naomi1 jaar geleden 

acab 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
NoWest Flyzone1 jaar geleden 

This guy is lying. Smfh 
325 
BEANTWOORDEN 
8 antwoorden bekijken 

 
D W3 maanden geleden 

It makes perfect sense innocent young boys would admit to a crime to police without any threats or 
coercion. This horrendous miscarriage of justice is the wider and deeper issue of defunding given this 
is something that requires police work. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
gameandroid1 jaar geleden 

Have anyone here actually see the video of the interviews? 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Odujoko Adegoke1 jaar geleden 

Lol...This guy is just a fool                .. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Jack Smith4 maanden geleden 

As soon at Reynolds makes the point that in the NetFlix movie it was depicted these kids were beaten 
but have no actually physical damage in the mugshot. LOL, The interview ends. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIqwtgzRDXXEVbeu-XgKNjQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzJyDaKkEoi-W_WmSx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbia3eSAtu-FpdkcReN1WxA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwUdWtKXWqPgjgnQ7x4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQaVH-qHWCvXjDc7FT1ZeUw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzMyPM9yZPbOiisxIZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGur2NaCiGYgV6A44gl_pTA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxIViN9ovU0UDF1Is14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKhQScy7v1RH9iiRthKj10w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwQqh3-glNSC-w73594AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_ffb4nZuYyrD6AgFHE3Z_g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyPtD627nEjZsHqU_Z4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChQhjU7vV_BGuZMf5z47qdg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz-BDAuUqtqdnFL7TV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC36d2Z_vZxW37WonN0m1_Jg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxUKPJeQvVPDsEAYft4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIqwtgzRDXXEVbeu-XgKNjQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbia3eSAtu-FpdkcReN1WxA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQaVH-qHWCvXjDc7FT1ZeUw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGur2NaCiGYgV6A44gl_pTA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKhQScy7v1RH9iiRthKj10w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_ffb4nZuYyrD6AgFHE3Z_g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChQhjU7vV_BGuZMf5z47qdg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC36d2Z_vZxW37WonN0m1_Jg
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S Drayton1 jaar geleden 

"Kharey Wise had people threatening Reyes." The same Wise who spent the majority of his prison 
term in solitary confinement? 
119 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Jonas Da tech1 jaar geleden 

The cops was really just that bad? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Andro Libre1 jaar geleden 

No way that rape was done by one man 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
shmella 12341 jaar geleden 

Even if it isn’t completely accurate they were still five young boys falsely im prisoned for a crime they 
didn’t commit. And at such a young age causing deep emotional problems that they will always have 
to live with . 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Peter Jongsma1 jaar geleden 

What did the rape victim testify? She would know if it was multiple attackers. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Khumz1 jaar geleden 

Uncle Ruckus and his incompetence at its best. It didn’t make sense then, it doesn’t make sense in 
2019. His statements have more holes than the pores on Linda Fairstein’s triple chins. 
284 
BEANTWOORDEN 
29 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Maria Maldonado1 jaar geleden 

No DNA matched the 5 boys, The boys had no blood on their clothes, the jogger no DNA under her 
nails. There was only 1 set of foot prints. For the cop saying reason why bc they couldn’t have sex 
due to being young, yet they were called animals, an animal which is Matias Reyes, those kids were 
innocent. Yes we weren’t there only the boys, now men and the officers know the truth. I believe 
they were innocent. 
Meer weergeven 
1 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC33yZYRIiNFaTabE36qbNZA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxzD4xqHzECVKdMAul4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEW1RPEtMUsWKzXFi0HTaxg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugyc3JvTr60RqAnPSeN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCS0xobnkT1fK3ijP_AGOLcg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw3z7LXg69XKO2mDO54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrx0r1PhhM9MjdCb-k0CTfw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyZ1hdPYm517rGoAEN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3tvz3gNQ0-Z5z9R6q2sOoQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyOwiT_Dxn5IN0j1CZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2tN0CO-HWkxrqH67sbd_Nw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzA-KlIF7ot8fC3F3F4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZnEObFoB5bnC2LwzSnyEZA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugyq7HiMVehcWz9CA5F4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC33yZYRIiNFaTabE36qbNZA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEW1RPEtMUsWKzXFi0HTaxg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCS0xobnkT1fK3ijP_AGOLcg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrx0r1PhhM9MjdCb-k0CTfw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3tvz3gNQ0-Z5z9R6q2sOoQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2tN0CO-HWkxrqH67sbd_Nw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZnEObFoB5bnC2LwzSnyEZA
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BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Asmau Bello1 jaar geleden 

shame 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
love B1 jaar geleden 

In 2019 I guess dna proof doesn’t matter anymore 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 
39 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Vasilis T10 maanden geleden 

https://www.wsj.com/amp/articles/netflixs-false-story-of-the-central-park-five-11560207823 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Kenneth Ratcliff1 jaar geleden 

They sent a black guy to cover for the embarrassed mistake thru made in arresting and convicting the 
wrong suspects. You screwed up and you're too proud to admit it! 
124 
BEANTWOORDEN 
12 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Gradual Pull11 maanden geleden 

Watch larry elders video on how this went down and you can hear it from the men themselves. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 
3 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Marquis Caston11 maanden geleden 

Maybe they didnt do the rape, but they were wildin and they got charged for assaults on multiple 
people in the park that night. Yall not looking into this. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Tabatha Foster3 maanden geleden 

They look coerced 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
tiffy fittaz1 jaar geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC21xBAx8707Mt71xTmUajyA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxyDHSsHQ2V96OLgIJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCl81Rjd8TTKTvWzVbLiAdxg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwVTrDhJy2CvxViUKZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbk6ZBoe4THZgxgRjHp2iEA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzf2YspQq79NMaN6hB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?stzid=Ugzf2YspQq79NMaN6hB4AaABAg&q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wsj.com%2Famp%2Farticles%2Fnetflixs-false-story-of-the-central-park-five-11560207823&event=comments&redir_token=QUFFLUhqbTcwZ29ZMVNZd1REZ09GdFRkb2szTDJac0xvZ3xBQ3Jtc0tsVF9HMlU3N0FvMjdaNUY0elJJMS1xUm1lSHdFMG91SXdiRndWVkNtNlNPYzRJVWtLS3ZXaVpNNlRkWk43LUtZMU0zUjR5U2VhVVIxeWY1dUZ6Z2RPeDNtd0VBM3NQQWxhanNidUFsam0wOG1IMVNhdw%3D%3D
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT9gnWfUGjA6GbNpAkvRZFA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx0Fq0LMeTRylxcamZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7SBMy1c5KAXLpMU8RZrTPg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwSKwNl0EyU4wZSrXN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZLPhDZW6--XIa3yVi0BYkQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyA_Bl4Ra_RvvkYIud4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCE0NamTT52E2OyrCxJF91XA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzMKCcc-K7KS82Rwll4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwk3tGloJ5VwoThUeZflNVA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz5_lb88KVvo0vL_eN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC21xBAx8707Mt71xTmUajyA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCl81Rjd8TTKTvWzVbLiAdxg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbk6ZBoe4THZgxgRjHp2iEA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT9gnWfUGjA6GbNpAkvRZFA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7SBMy1c5KAXLpMU8RZrTPg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZLPhDZW6--XIa3yVi0BYkQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCE0NamTT52E2OyrCxJF91XA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwk3tGloJ5VwoThUeZflNVA
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Wow out of all of the police to choose!!! They choose a black man !!! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Warren Holly1 jaar geleden 

They stand behind DNA 100% or until it doesn't suit there purpose. 
32 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Satan Lover1311 maanden geleden 

8:31 so out of 6 people only 1 could get it up? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Egzona Qelaj1 jaar geleden 

You are creepers, if you believe this. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Chris Clark11 maanden geleden 

That is one hell of a coincidence they grabbed the same exact five kids that raped the jogger before 
knowing the crime occurred. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Drew Hong5 maanden geleden 

Victimhood is the end of western society 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Ebony L.1 jaar geleden 

He said look at all the video confessions and see if they are being coerced...... well I've watched 
Korey' s twice and he's definitely being coerced. She was feeding him names the whole time. His 
story didn't even make sense and he kept naming a Steve and Orlando and strange how both of them 
never got convicted. The whole time he is saying Antwan when his name is Antron and goes by Tron. 
Just Koreys confession alone let me know they made him lie to get what they wanted. When all the 
confessions are combined together, none of them added up. Yet he says the proof is the confession. 
Yeah I think not! 
72 
BEANTWOORDEN 
4 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Michael Trey Wright11 maanden geleden 

Only ppl who really know and can tell the story the best are the 5 guys which they did so why is law 
and prosecutors lying 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCd_xuwOe7JbkeEJldKaoS0w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwzdhdKlWKFBzS06F54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6GslNT4bcLYCDY67tWZ-NA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzpiPd6sxX1jKI8b9p4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&t=511s
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUcALgtiukdcixrWZkrvAlA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgywmgiPGivPdwfieXl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-wDG8Yk1ukrs6JfvJKhOJA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx3iDa13fop-1zFyHl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAMJy1CvwQkGU_ENSiacYNg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx8hUfJ0c6LTuwXd094AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCY54mAA72NLyHCejfhzK5sQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxUG1npfB0-ccegcFd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCO-fst6dyERDbVxjxTvvDqQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugyuyv3mB6vkc5EfDid4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCd_xuwOe7JbkeEJldKaoS0w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6GslNT4bcLYCDY67tWZ-NA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUcALgtiukdcixrWZkrvAlA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-wDG8Yk1ukrs6JfvJKhOJA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAMJy1CvwQkGU_ENSiacYNg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCY54mAA72NLyHCejfhzK5sQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCO-fst6dyERDbVxjxTvvDqQ
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Candice Yates1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

Real footage I saw, both Elizabeth Lederer and Fairstein was seen at the crime scene. That’s illegal for 
them to be on the scene. Also we see Kevin Richardson walking next to a detective on the scene. 
That’s also illegal. We’re not stupid sir. You’re a liar 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
JasTheKariol1 jaar geleden 

7:33 This cop keeps saying that they 5 were guilty, isn't there a law in this cop-ruled country to sue 
someone that denies a final court decision? 
BEANTWOORDEN 
3 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Matsi2 maanden geleden 

How do you laugh out loud when a man lost 13 years of his life 
6 
BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

 
James Knowlen1 jaar geleden 

Outrage,more should be done to all those involved,even Trump. 
156 
BEANTWOORDEN 
9 antwoorden bekijken 

 
ellisv7510 maanden geleden 

Millionaire the 5 were part of a roving gang attacking people on video. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
EB231 jaar geleden 

Watches a Netflix special that takes extreme creative licencing, couple that with confirmation bias 
(all cops are racist) and you have.... experts! 
146 
BEANTWOORDEN 
49 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Adam Mannino1 jaar geleden 

pig 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiddbdo4GsgdaGR--k_q6BA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzcsNL7ScrgvSZbBOl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKuWGHDEQeRPnBZOyWUVGPw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzhn0oyeLOpr5PE7FV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&t=453s
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDdnkcPqrxea9pUbgsKz5cA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy42wMKvR6AuXmL30h4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtMp_vw38pD9rIwVEtl4Q_Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyAQFD9I_07VShQu7p4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC11vB7tQgRZ__MXSmjhTzYw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyjqwUk2Rb27pH1erB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNATUXCAewDNq0zSQt-o_Zw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx0Oi6pQm6gTO5W1tF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCd6KCn4ErrycJrMtJIck3wA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugyl1isQKhJQ26LRpsV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiddbdo4GsgdaGR--k_q6BA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKuWGHDEQeRPnBZOyWUVGPw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDdnkcPqrxea9pUbgsKz5cA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtMp_vw38pD9rIwVEtl4Q_Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC11vB7tQgRZ__MXSmjhTzYw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNATUXCAewDNq0zSQt-o_Zw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCd6KCn4ErrycJrMtJIck3wA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpsTKcZRHRk9SMv6AKU6t-w
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peter jimenez3 maanden geleden 

Boycott Linda lock up everyone in this case destroying lives 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
ishawn j1 jaar geleden 

He's a cop what would you expect him to say? 
120 
BEANTWOORDEN 
4 antwoorden bekijken 

 
mike P.1 jaar geleden 

The commentator don’t believe it either listen to how he starts off. Also they quit cause they knew 
they were wrong as hell!! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Billy Pardew11 maanden geleden 

I knew they were guilty all along I mean they made him sound like all these poor kids oh yeah always 
poor kids what were they doing out selling Girl Scout cookies and in Central Park at 2 a.m. yeah 
they're poor kids I'll bet they would just out there just having a good time and not bothering no one 
you betcha you're as guilty as a and I hear they were identified by 25 other kids in the park that 
happened to be running amok they were identified by their own peers why don't you tell the truth 
they've been guilty from the get-go they are the ones that 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Chris Burkes2 maanden geleden 

Dude that cop is trying to cover the NYPDs ass 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Chicitysheba1 jaar geleden 

We watched all the videos and they all sounded like someone told them to ad lib a story so they 
could go home and get out of trouble. Those babies and their families not knowing the law was used 
against them. Kevin having a scratch on his face should SURELY have DNA but there was 
none...soooooo 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
A C1 jaar geleden 

Eric Reynolds argument is pathetic- there’s no excuse for such a heinous abuse of power by a justice 
system and law enforcement 
57 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Joseph Wallace2 maanden geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpsTKcZRHRk9SMv6AKU6t-w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyrQ66axPm8RLzyCXJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCt8yWLjPQi0_wheYv4H5JpQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzwNbZWEDlrDWs54zl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3YfMZbDlAG4wxGVl0mzQIg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy3wb-7siRdugwtqpR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGvmkPJdngbhCq4OlQ2f6dA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwYLPFgIl3oeEAVNK14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgEd5gJ6vXYzQrbxrTck1cQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyfEQkZOJprBrN_YOp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvU-L9yVvy-_soNIrU8UBkw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx7zHb077YOOUv047V4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHu8TSke9WL3GtrByM22rqg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwGadCHb0Q3hpcHzDB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYzG-VjpiRqvWY8qet0UaRg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxN5Pk2mHeWL5iq2s54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCt8yWLjPQi0_wheYv4H5JpQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3YfMZbDlAG4wxGVl0mzQIg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGvmkPJdngbhCq4OlQ2f6dA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgEd5gJ6vXYzQrbxrTck1cQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvU-L9yVvy-_soNIrU8UBkw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHu8TSke9WL3GtrByM22rqg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYzG-VjpiRqvWY8qet0UaRg
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Liar... 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Betty John1 jaar geleden 

This fool is lying .... 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Pinky Mixology1 jaar geleden 

ACAB 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
nuno gomes11 maanden geleden 

Amerikkka low 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Miya Amiya1 jaar geleden 

Eric Reynolds is a big liar if the jogger had scratched him his DNA would have been found under her 
nails 
71 
BEANTWOORDEN 
32 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Sharad John1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

This is a set up !! The corrupt cop is reading from a damn teleprompter!! He does not look directly 
into the camera as the newscaster is. Watch his eyes. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Puneet Chopra10 maanden geleden 

Shame on u 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Erianna Gabriel1 jaar geleden 

Of course he’s not going to say what really happened it’s sad and then he said he knew that they did 
it but another man did it and he still saying they did it 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Erik Weinstein11 maanden geleden 

I called them the vacated five 
2 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCC0rcQhgb_3eNT4OJt7KESQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwhodU__TFz1VGvcoR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHhlbfOV6o-gZb7XWZ1TmLw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx9VX69v_yA39197nF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUOEcCtQeu24U-iEuiv3myw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz8ljdoVjTiBESMzjF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAc7mwBf4jrvQlC2rK0WDxw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwCPhf2QuNsKLpfgKd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCI7CA_xdaPUZWnw_NS9fUAQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwEhdO0Ri-gNj-eNDx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrPvsXZCRLXu4TocEq202DA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzEUXNie43F6F-lu_J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQxWs3EGAkO4ewmGcssBBWg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzyd1hlJKEOd5p9QFt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7SbXzNWLj70V-fqksfpwXQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyOTbgcqgJ3mPFznAR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCC0rcQhgb_3eNT4OJt7KESQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHhlbfOV6o-gZb7XWZ1TmLw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUOEcCtQeu24U-iEuiv3myw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAc7mwBf4jrvQlC2rK0WDxw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCI7CA_xdaPUZWnw_NS9fUAQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrPvsXZCRLXu4TocEq202DA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQxWs3EGAkO4ewmGcssBBWg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7SbXzNWLj70V-fqksfpwXQ
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BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Briqueverte Maison1 jaar geleden 

Damage control. All who were involved in kidnapping those boys and physically abusing them should 
be sent to jail. 
123 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
L Arcangeli11 maanden geleden 

Finally, the rest of the story... https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qYFBRbkzWS4 Shows the scandal 
and lies of the Netflix character assassination of Linda Fairstein. Well researched, footnoted and 
sourced information. Shame of NETFLIX. Thank you Officer Eric Reynolds for your service, and for 
standing up for the truth. LA 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Mr BrownE1 jaar geleden 

They are guilty. https://youtu.be/EaFsweUVx4I 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Leap Frog1 jaar geleden 

I wonder how many wrongful convictions this clown has under his belt. Business as usual for nypd. 
16 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Erica Smith8 maanden geleden 

Oh please the public video is only a snip it from the entire recording. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Socially Retarded1 jaar geleden 

How do we get rid of this FOOL? Shame on him! 
83 
BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

 
brownsugababe _3 maanden geleden 

Just what they did to these boys 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0puBocxz7tYEcXxYd6rnYA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwCgTAqfsqq9ZZEpxx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCN86UryI0VAZGeVEpJ6dPDw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzybgzZeFlfS2GLTmV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qYFBRbkzWS4
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTYnAbIem3h-pcvzsJZKSZg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy81Ekg1TWG_aEAhbd4AaABAg
https://youtu.be/EaFsweUVx4I
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdhsj_wx_jfWrgQNaHuCTkw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzg1YUr5p0Y_yCN1hN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCb3OXbkxz-mHhThsD98aFSA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwpnscGBbhCrF67KeV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmpplsonvgovxKvOtQOqF_Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzpbE-zuYoDR0Yy6qJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCS-toB5AT-yrigmQ6siG-fA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxbUN5zO8YyNX2Vwx94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0puBocxz7tYEcXxYd6rnYA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCN86UryI0VAZGeVEpJ6dPDw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTYnAbIem3h-pcvzsJZKSZg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdhsj_wx_jfWrgQNaHuCTkw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCb3OXbkxz-mHhThsD98aFSA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmpplsonvgovxKvOtQOqF_Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCS-toB5AT-yrigmQ6siG-fA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEdALIdi8-OoC6xaxU1GJVw
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james m1 jaar geleden 

Eric, can I call you Eric? Eric, you need to distance yourself from this as soon as possible. Maybe this 
dies down again and maybe then your grandkids won’t be ashamed of you and your role in this like 
your kids probably are. Go away Eric 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
AlliedCoalition Jump-OffCommander1 jaar geleden 

This dufess is a fall guy for NYPD 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Nicole Stevenson1 jaar geleden 

Let’s out exasperated sigh                 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
MrsMahorn1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

This guy should be in jail. He's another that let the REAL rapist go free while they were busy rail 
roading those children 
11 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Jess Headley1 jaar geleden 

Did this dude really just pronounce Korey Wise as Carey Weiss? Wut? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Mike Deebo1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

he said he laughed out loud at watching the beginning. how is any of this making anyone laugh and 
this man still lying 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Chad Gautier11 maanden geleden 

They were all guilty 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Candice Yates9 maanden geleden 

Corey didn’t have his parents in his video.. lies 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Ray Gonzalez1 jaar geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEdALIdi8-OoC6xaxU1GJVw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxEIJ_6rNxq9Og1VXN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCU-En8bvVFNilYw6YcPbeyQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzZ_kLHsiJX2S1O10h4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCG7JIxzaWARG1at7hWE_-eA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyOZqB7ws9dItnxJoV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIKAPqzvIRb0YQXzzNpGarw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyrgyEZXPFswqL7Eix4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC__gSpZhjYPg090oUFq-h2Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyPxH8xRV-7gZJrV4F4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuEdC48x6jEuFFpDtTFG8tg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz1IvmQjUo5cGry7Vp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJNZDs1EpkdF0TLhEpUGclA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxdhhswJ2oTdiAnVOd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiddbdo4GsgdaGR--k_q6BA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugxb78g_EREx3k_4CbF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuCXXseX5bQSfWYiy0rx8PQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugwb-RwzZy1DIzJwbYp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCU-En8bvVFNilYw6YcPbeyQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCG7JIxzaWARG1at7hWE_-eA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIKAPqzvIRb0YQXzzNpGarw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC__gSpZhjYPg090oUFq-h2Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuEdC48x6jEuFFpDtTFG8tg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJNZDs1EpkdF0TLhEpUGclA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiddbdo4GsgdaGR--k_q6BA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuCXXseX5bQSfWYiy0rx8PQ
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Cops investigating cops need to change like yesterday. Reynolds your pathetic how would you feel 
being in jail for no reason. 
101 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Fadi Darwich1 jaar geleden 

I call BS on this guy! 
5 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Ayanna M. Parris1 jaar geleden 

This is gross. He doesn’t deserve a platform. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Isa11 maanden geleden 

I dont believe him 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
mexican luchador1 jaar geleden 

Man this just makes me mad. Screw all these guys. They deserve to be in jail 
10 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Jerry Flynn Dale1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

Eric Reynolds all I need to do is ask you what about the DNA? What did that prove? They should have 
received 250 million. 
132 
BEANTWOORDEN 
25 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Aleandra Pinder1 jaar geleden 

Now he’s saying the guilty known rapist is lying         
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
L Brown11 maanden geleden 

NYPD at their very finest, mayor Giuliani would be very proud 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0JjTluEu1kIsHs2R1W02jQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzOqiByBwgixEiNB-94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQ4AnreehAqo03DXDw5SWLQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwbgcrEvlDoq4pLrbB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNu91lpmf2qSvTRmihiMSPw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzwCCj9QIlKGUuNp694AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClZQ83X9vrqqxmCKm89XByA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugwccqf2ZKdhXiTgopN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSdERYPst2WetvfBPu3Ubkg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy53klbeO98fVIF3pl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIPDm-tHEi_0lexFFjya2BQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxxjBCq5dvYvK5QF2N4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUkyjwKIx1g621qUTSI4bAA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwxQ74a_53EIe20Dz94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0JjTluEu1kIsHs2R1W02jQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQ4AnreehAqo03DXDw5SWLQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNu91lpmf2qSvTRmihiMSPw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClZQ83X9vrqqxmCKm89XByA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSdERYPst2WetvfBPu3Ubkg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIPDm-tHEi_0lexFFjya2BQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUkyjwKIx1g621qUTSI4bAA
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It takes Patience3 maanden geleden 

Acab 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
gman2010ification1 jaar geleden 

So glad When They See Us got its as kicked at the Emmys---16 nominations and only two wins. 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Angela Shaw Clark-Westoven1 jaar geleden 

Then I BLAME this EX- DETECTIVE for it all. We all know how the cops work especially in New York, 
Chicago, and Las Angeles. Crooked as hell. 
37 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Mr. Captain1 jaar geleden 

This guy still thinks they did it         ? How you gonna throw some kids away for years and potentially 
ruin their lives with such little evidence. Especially when the evidence present is unreliable. Their 
confessions were likely a result of relentless and unfair interrogation. Either way what they were 
confessing to was not even what the kids were found guilty of. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Joe Leslie11 maanden geleden 

https://youtu.be/4znypU4HP0c obviously guilty lol 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Sean Jordan1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

The kids clothes woulda had a bunch of blood on it if they did it 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Mountain Dew10 maanden geleden 

In my country the cop would be in jail, deception towards a suspect is not legal 
6 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Theonetruegod1 jaar geleden 

Of course cops are lying about their bad behavior. Cops are criminals until they prove to us they are 
different. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcnHjOnNfQkc-r9cbMzhSog
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzkTNNfHFSCZbYUl9J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQHdslyYCDB41let7YKDSVA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugyy61k17_FmDbYiUEd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7GUPSnXpTsX1W2yZzafLUQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwbVBmnOO12e2zhLfJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1ccHv7KMC8ko8QygsDbzBQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwXC-YTol0ghsyDj7l4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnRsX22P265epqEN4bC_Ahg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwMBNZPjr5UEBVUpdJ4AaABAg
https://youtu.be/4znypU4HP0c
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeBAZTHgKWdOcZwZ5GKRQYg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy_diGgY-uSU-bu4iR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRe1SoqXJudrClvM4tuoEpQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwMFB0V7qYw7Vj9Qjl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdrmdNLmzVTsla2UpwPZtDw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyE1qCZucCstWEK2W54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcnHjOnNfQkc-r9cbMzhSog
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQHdslyYCDB41let7YKDSVA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7GUPSnXpTsX1W2yZzafLUQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1ccHv7KMC8ko8QygsDbzBQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnRsX22P265epqEN4bC_Ahg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeBAZTHgKWdOcZwZ5GKRQYg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRe1SoqXJudrClvM4tuoEpQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdrmdNLmzVTsla2UpwPZtDw
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267 
BEANTWOORDEN 
11 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Buttercup1 jaar geleden 

It's fiction! It's produced by Hollywood with actors and an activist director. It has no credibility. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 
13 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Eulice Ridley1 jaar geleden 

They would only get a brown person to go against its own 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Candice Yates9 maanden geleden 

Ok so another observation I made... you’re saying you’re asking these kids questions. Where were 
their lawyers/ parents uhhh sir? Why were you questioning them if you hadn’t yet connected them 
to the crime? And the story you’re making up about America’s Reyes is pretty pitiful. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Candice Yates1 jaar geleden 

LIES 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
whitney blue1 jaar geleden 

They literally didn’t even know the other boys names in all their “confession” videos. Yet you claimed 
they all knew each other. Those videos show nothing but coercion. This man is sick. 
68 
BEANTWOORDEN 
15 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Aimee Chapman1 jaar geleden 

He's saying to watch the interrogation tapes from beginning to end? I say listen to Matias Reyes 
interview where he gives much detail on the crime he addmitted to committing on his own. People 
only see what they want to see. The police can say what they want but the five were exonerated. 
18 
BEANTWOORDEN 
8 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Kevin Eleven SULACO1 jaar geleden 

this makes me sick... this guy is making no sense btw... 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkkKoDhMmAHJWeDmc5WhNAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx0Hb8Tj3At_eUWPOV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTqg4pKsQYyJMkGzX6LErSw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxiMXvCCajzB8BF4gl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiddbdo4GsgdaGR--k_q6BA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgznzOuDjQj27ah3yWJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiddbdo4GsgdaGR--k_q6BA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzRGzeCifoVD75DWdF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1xJRFM2HGiQiLG28r0gWvw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwV_0VkimrYaTUHvdN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyjPNr4urmyMBAxZBbRgVwA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwXaOm70sTrzajkkKR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-DDTEUMNGAoWOSCCuJRQ4Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwnwnM0WMV_xsBnKrB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkkKoDhMmAHJWeDmc5WhNAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTqg4pKsQYyJMkGzX6LErSw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiddbdo4GsgdaGR--k_q6BA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiddbdo4GsgdaGR--k_q6BA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1xJRFM2HGiQiLG28r0gWvw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyjPNr4urmyMBAxZBbRgVwA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-DDTEUMNGAoWOSCCuJRQ4Q
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manxx251 maand geleden 

so. . um. . ."exonerated by DNA evidence" is incorrect as applied to this case? and the skin found 
under jogger's fingernail(s) . . DNA? The Netflix series may have taken liberties...and that sucks 
because haters will use that to further justify their misdirected poop think. Why given them more 
ammunition? (partly because they would find a way to get the ammunition needed to convince 
themselves of their just blood lust) Part of it I get. . I have had my house broken into and stuff stolen. 
. once while I was asleep in the next room. I have been robbed an gunpoint and I have paid fines to 
the city for misc hard-to-disposed of stuff like tires, demolition left-overs, and paint dumped in back 
of a property I own. All this to say that I remember the rage. . .and the anticipation and dark 
excitement arouse when contemplating catching someone in the act. In short, I was so frustrated 
with previous *ssholes getting away with *ucking me over that the *sshole I was able to catch would 
inherit some of the feels left over from prior violations. So in a broader sense I can appreciate the 
feels of a public and government who finally catch a. . ."bad guy." On the other hand.. .due process. 
IMHO, trump's behavior surrounding this case should have automatically disqualified him from 
holding any constitutional office. There would be paths to restore the right, but, goshdarnit, how can 
you trust someone in a government role in which power can be used on citizens who has 
demonstrated blatant disregard and contempt for the Constitution? In a Just nation, that would have 
been 100x more damning than his adultery /bribery and 1000x more damning than his 'locker room 
talk' boasting of his faux alpha male pimp game. Right wing volk if have interacted with from 
childhood on all seem to have a sense that any crime committed in the past makes one a Criminal 
and Criminals lose all rights. I also recall the attitude that anyone - especially the unwhite - accused 
of a crime was guilty....if not of that crime they are accused of. . the are guilty of committing other 
crimes in the past that the were not caught doing. ..so that any abuse or lack of due process. . 
.justified. Fck that. hard. I don't know how fix this mentality. While it is normal to have a more 
nuanced human view of individuals you can relate to or individuals you identify with and think you 
understand while assuming the worst about individuals you are not familiar with directly or known 
though prevailing tropes and stereotypes, it should not be how professionals working for the State 
should act. Just as the scientific method helps transcend limits of human perception and perspective, 
the justice system should have additional non-punitive methods for keeping law enforcement and 
justice system more professional. If they violate this stuff they should be found, exposed, corrected, 
and possibly removed before their misconduct leads to the release of a dangerous individual. Have to 
stop now -- I will end up typing all night. . the reviewing stats and analyses. . . .comparing US prison 
stats with stats from other countries . .etc. (out prison system is insane at a glance when compared 
to other countries) (That thing where law and order types who complain about the coddling of 
suspects and do everything they can to deny human rights to suspects. . .only to praise the US for 
being enlightened for respecting human rights. .. only when compared to another country they wan't 
to invade or cause coup in. - like the times when patriarch supremacy Christians who fight for polices 
that move america closer to Old Testament versions of the Sharia law . . .while pooping on and 
conflating islam and sharia law. In other words they proclaim our virtue as a society that allows 
human rights to be extended to women, ethnic & religious minorities, and the sex folks when it can 
be used to justify our behavior toward countries not quite as free and enlightened. . .while at the 
same time they attempt to pass laws that will get us a lot closer to the same stance on human rights 
as the aforementioned poopy countries. I Just wanted to Hi. . what about the DNA taken from jogger 
and suspect's fingernails. The guy who was arrested with a scratch on his face. . . which increased 
suspicion of scratch being inflicted by woman fighting off attackers. .. .the they former cop tells us to 
look a their pictures and notice they they were not physically abused to elicit a confession. . .and that 
there isn't a scratch on any of the suspects. (what?) He seems to focus only on DNA from semen and 
ignores the DNA that would be under a fingernail that scratched an attacker's face? c'mon, man. 
Meer weergeven 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8GVhb-tS7cSU3CQyQAe66g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxQsKDG8DtglPNHMjd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8GVhb-tS7cSU3CQyQAe66g
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BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Dylon Gilbert1 jaar geleden 

Is this guy really trying to defend there corruption and they had no evidence what so ever. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Angel1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

This was a horrible interview. Both the documentary and the tv series used actual court documents 
as well interviewed people involved both on and off the record. The detectives contradicted each 
other in court. the court testimony in the show is word for word. Don’t call yourself a journalist if you 
won’t prep or do your homework. 
45 
BEANTWOORDEN 
3 antwoorden bekijken 

 
God2 maanden geleden 

ACAB 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Shayla Bella11 maanden geleden 

Those boys confessions tapes made literally no Sense and MATAIS REYES DID IT !!! He told exactly 
what happened and how it happened his dna was the only dna found on the women his dna was 
under her fingernails and even his semen was a match he was the only one who did it why can’t y’all 

seem to understand that            
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
md rithwan1 jaar geleden 

Corrupted cop. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Jules Jules1 jaar geleden 

they spoke the same stories because it already plotted by the polices. 
HELLOOOOOOWW????????????? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
John Federice1 jaar geleden 

I literally looked up a video of the confessions and they were so inconsistent 
53 
BEANTWOORDEN 
5 antwoorden bekijken 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCk4iLXqXx1eQedB678jbMpQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzjw24PCCKxi86Ba094AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCef2bXHdoG3g5CcktsOtQwA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz9HIEPhb5le0V63a54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCK6bfRxI9RxDM1qxxEjoWsw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxccZG3fZlYJfWvNep4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0hYqkMeJBe60eqL6XCRsVw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgySFiQx24CyItZUfC14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHy6_eETas9xdy54HRLMYxg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy0bSptCf-5yI0qHiR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCq7l3u_rOhUM0HRwX25fkMg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyBAvKhyveuf_ZE0qJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiz83WCIvEP0Yjh4wmx7hiQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw-nE3u6UJCoQEDshF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCk4iLXqXx1eQedB678jbMpQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCef2bXHdoG3g5CcktsOtQwA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCK6bfRxI9RxDM1qxxEjoWsw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0hYqkMeJBe60eqL6XCRsVw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHy6_eETas9xdy54HRLMYxg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCq7l3u_rOhUM0HRwX25fkMg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiz83WCIvEP0Yjh4wmx7hiQ
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• CryptoSinz •11 maanden geleden 

They are GUILTY 
8 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
ZTruth NY1 jaar geleden 

You would pay $40 million to murderers? That’s what your telling me? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Erica Smith8 maanden geleden 

It's obvious that actual court records and footage was collected before filming this movie. This guy 

pisses me off                                     
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
mike jones1 jaar geleden 

They beat her but didn't have one drop of blood no DNA... And how did we go from a scratch on his 
face to no scratch on his?.. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
kaone diutlwileng1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

It be your own people. Absolutely no one is going to say "I was wrong" for the false convictions. No 
one. FOH. He's still lying!!!!!!! 
57 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Lae W1 jaar geleden 

Lets send kids to jail and never think to match the damn dna not one time makes no sense at all they 
were sleep deprived and not fed you are corrupt and will stay that way 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Amy Tate-Palmer1 jaar geleden 

Was there any DNA under her fingernails? Did she scratch Richardson and then they ALL decided to 
clean her nails before leaving? Not a single hair strand/sweat/siliva? 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
jwrsob1 jaar geleden 

This guy is carrying this lie to his death! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7Ad-koDgMntUAPqAHgeEGA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxvaBv06Rymc-tf7np4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUmNetWp5UB7sJrAzZFfLig
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz0me9h9B7bTp3N30x4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCb3OXbkxz-mHhThsD98aFSA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyI83cE1WAp6qdiYKx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCp6N5H60dS52hygkri5DFlQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw28SSP2StLzQv9jWB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5937iaSPumicbeySAjgjFg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyDxS0nxGaLGXJs7LN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcwH6uxU96L4JIoHV-8Js9A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugwy76DPmHVATu8WEhR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0Nr5A0vCnmkIYDF5ArL3gA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzekar1RhPH67fE5nF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7_lx__x5_4FPhG5egWr9dQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugwqk02zvxqVw08bKZd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7Ad-koDgMntUAPqAHgeEGA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUmNetWp5UB7sJrAzZFfLig
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCb3OXbkxz-mHhThsD98aFSA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCp6N5H60dS52hygkri5DFlQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5937iaSPumicbeySAjgjFg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcwH6uxU96L4JIoHV-8Js9A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0Nr5A0vCnmkIYDF5ArL3gA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7_lx__x5_4FPhG5egWr9dQ
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brice landy1 jaar geleden 

Typical... 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Judy Childs1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

SLOPPY POLICE WORK!!!! The people U arrested are innocent!!! It's that simple. And the guy 
confessed...Get real Eric! I don't believe anything U say. 
115 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
LaCokaNostra811 jaar geleden 

these are the same people (CNN) that want us to believe all women. With no proof 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
odraude orerreug1 jaar geleden 

Pig 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
peter jimenez3 maanden geleden 

Amerikkka 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Jay Keesee1 jaar geleden 

The case was always questionable and circumstancial. It doesn't matter what one officer believes. 
The young men didn't know one another, no prior arrest, DNA didn't match, no blood on their 
clothes, no match to seamen test. There was about 30 young men in the park involved in over 7 
criminal act's , that night. The police were under a lot of pressure to make an arrest and failed to do 
due diligence. 
12 
BEANTWOORDEN 
9 antwoorden bekijken 

 
flor wast1 jaar geleden 

"The DA doesn't direct investigations" Nice that he started out with a lie. 
50 
BEANTWOORDEN 
5 antwoorden bekijken 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdhBMv97Kwy9F0pIrZ3EDIQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxV60iQwdgvkYUMv1J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpkYdydCVXTgrfm5RoiGijg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw5Xlgv5vL4apDd7UJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNQd3G6TUAomSpnOQnOqwww
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwPH8Pgp_ROzY9Z1yp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmrosv-Ht8_-Qv1p_nyJ7Mg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzAgXoWaJ5RBwIJRe54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpsTKcZRHRk9SMv6AKU6t-w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugxa7ObNmNCH-TEAy2t4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaLVCb_kmd9Cxha6OxFmaaw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz5NbGds6Neu6AEJi54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-XFuI62LLtCjTXM2Kd74Xg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwlyHBLivSktX3FmGZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdhBMv97Kwy9F0pIrZ3EDIQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpkYdydCVXTgrfm5RoiGijg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNQd3G6TUAomSpnOQnOqwww
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmrosv-Ht8_-Qv1p_nyJ7Mg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpsTKcZRHRk9SMv6AKU6t-w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaLVCb_kmd9Cxha6OxFmaaw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-XFuI62LLtCjTXM2Kd74Xg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRastdJvsnFTqhhCyHPzeSw
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lola johnson1 jaar geleden 

This cop was lying, who's going to come straight out to a cop and say I got mine ' from a victim that 
we just raped . This itdoit need to go yo prison, just because he showed his face ,with that lie . 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Gb Jolie11 maanden geleden 

He is sooooo shameful, he was stuttering more than a dj scratching on a mix... It takes 1 to drag his 
brothers through the mud 2 save himself! I'm appalled n disgusted... curse his days 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Candice Yates1 jaar geleden 

You’re a liar sir... they were exonerated...you knew they were innocent sir.. not buying it.. Kevin 
didn’t lie.. your partner really did scratch his face.. Why didn’t you record the first confessions? 
Meer weergeven 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Kookiesandkakes4u Jacksonville1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

Bullssshhhttt....”We asked the the suspect where he got the stretch on his face and he said my 
partner”... The whole time he’s in the interrogation room nobody asked him where the stretch on his 
face came from until the suspect was getting ready to be release...No no you’re lying...How long had 
you had this child in the interrogation room... how many hours...And this out of the air Apiphany 
came from a stretch on the suspect’s face that was only visible right when he was getting ready to be 
released...I’d like to hear those tapes for myself now sir 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Vibrant Hues1 jaar geleden 

They were exonerated!! They just can't let it go you were WRONG 
72 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Phoenix Katorse1 jaar geleden 

whateverrrrrrr 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Autumn11 maanden geleden 

That bent lying cop says this is the first time that police misconduct has been recorded on video tape, 

go and watch the video tapes          - we did, and we can clearly see you were lying and that you set 
these boys up, but justice prevailed and even the two woman have now resigned from their jobs, 
which is the least they can do 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRastdJvsnFTqhhCyHPzeSw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyIry1-YXJNr37Gb0V4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLa4Yn23G463RWkAI9B_RNw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyVTzcj3TZxSbQuYuZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiddbdo4GsgdaGR--k_q6BA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyiwBbdiH4fk0bqh1J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJWXnLHkRTR2jxbnLICFXIQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwLA8FgDKqsoLYlE9x4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCckWxW9IJnObryvwMEH_Rfg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyXHJ3RbI17p3qmCOp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdidbKGHYEFfrX1CBOLfCVw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw9V0BZB14_WsCcynJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCihF_oFonGtEoNB7UP4KH5g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw0weVofFywTKVRb3h4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLa4Yn23G463RWkAI9B_RNw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiddbdo4GsgdaGR--k_q6BA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJWXnLHkRTR2jxbnLICFXIQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCckWxW9IJnObryvwMEH_Rfg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdidbKGHYEFfrX1CBOLfCVw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCihF_oFonGtEoNB7UP4KH5g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdVNB8y1yrrHXN2GO975-sw
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rustydog03291 jaar geleden 

$41 million!?! They hit the Ghetto Lottery! 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Miguel Sanchez11 maanden geleden 

If they mugged you, like they did others, would you care? No. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Jerry Woodson1 jaar geleden 

They should have gotten 41 million each 
228 
BEANTWOORDEN 
18 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Denitta Brown1 jaar geleden 

He is lying because he is back tracking 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Tommy Gunz1 jaar geleden 

His story doesn't make sense at all, the first time you asked me about a scratch and I told you, your 
partner hit hit me, the second time you asked me I confess to lying on an officer and confess to rape 
and attempted murder voluntarily with no police "coercion" but at the end of the clip 'no one' has a 

scratch which are mugshots taken well after the "interviews".                                but the Netflix 
documentary is the one that is lying 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Wendell Dillard7 maanden geleden 

He said the female jogger scratched his face then says they weren't harmed coming out the not a 
scratch on them. Follow up questions 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
playbackqueen11 maanden geleden 

Bottom line you sent innocent people to jail 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
R*chelle: 🦋 YAH's daughter1 jaar geleden 

LOL...and just WHAT was this interview supposed to accomplish?? CNN is hilarious. You guys tried 

it....we don't know what you were trying, BUT you tried it.                                  
60 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdVNB8y1yrrHXN2GO975-sw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx8xbHnuT0XhQ-9KEl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRQiQJO31ZrwVHtyVeev_aQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy7wu3_KMjJRPLNbIt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOieA1W3sFzH7xQEep-NiCQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugwn9hs75H_1wJWcX0J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUffW5H4cCTFcmPSicSaYhg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzd7gkWPxarVOP1PVd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkLmntzHXcp2eCp3wNPmS4Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxgnYX1mX03VpIhv2Z4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7bCFq2QA6f4axzH4fjoTmg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugxxm1MqdUjcCeK18b14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCB-9VYvNgli-QP_KPMiZNGA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugxm1WngDjS5v2qJEqp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCc09LZaCvKwRz_KLQ5ToaWg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzcIjCCwPRnMtMgFwx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRQiQJO31ZrwVHtyVeev_aQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOieA1W3sFzH7xQEep-NiCQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUffW5H4cCTFcmPSicSaYhg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkLmntzHXcp2eCp3wNPmS4Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7bCFq2QA6f4axzH4fjoTmg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCB-9VYvNgli-QP_KPMiZNGA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCc09LZaCvKwRz_KLQ5ToaWg
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kn0wr3zz2 maanden geleden 

Guilty as sin 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
604bear6 maanden geleden 

Why he say “so called Central Park five” ? Whew, racism is so real 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 
7 antwoorden bekijken 

 
jcrane455851 jaar geleden 

Reading body language it appears that this cop begins lying midway through the video when he starts 
talking about the initial interview of Richardson and Santana. He lies again when he says no about if 
they'd mentioned the jogger before the initial interview. Will this man submit to a polygraph? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Wamafu TV1 jaar geleden 

Whoever this man is, to him and his cronies FUSEGANI 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Bassey Ikpi1 jaar geleden 

This dude is lying and it's embarrassing. 
210 
BEANTWOORDEN 
13 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Devinder Kaur1 jaar geleden 

Sir simply you are lying........LIER 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Journey 2 Freedom4 maanden geleden 

All I see are random people talking about how DNA works when none of you have ever worked with 
it. Unless you got the whole case file with every detail revealed, don’t give your opinion on it. The 
whole case was handled poorly and 5 kids suffered endlessly for it. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

 
msroslind1 jaar geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGcb09p6Jj9baXMHCAMwO1A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwLU9aWkizBJVlNlx54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_A-FMYZKcFt-DnkgTpPzEw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwV-HkydDegItMfAQF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2HqZGklSkMH5DGgdz4k-2A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyNrxMyV2T1J2RerzB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCppnk_xtwPNTPIugmmjNEHA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwmZvqLtAOEN7cV1G94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeVlTWAFagiIMGJafIXYixg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy5l8IBI-uz7uEHlyx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9SBBvOD-dh_rL6HmOz_3nA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz4UrnsgAz8hox0b8h4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfgRWr8XZbKSZqTiel3Kq8A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgymboiQgZA-4kdPEK14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCovZQCUKnhecukt2dg4wOnA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx-PW2o0zS689XrYEJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGcb09p6Jj9baXMHCAMwO1A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_A-FMYZKcFt-DnkgTpPzEw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2HqZGklSkMH5DGgdz4k-2A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCppnk_xtwPNTPIugmmjNEHA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeVlTWAFagiIMGJafIXYixg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9SBBvOD-dh_rL6HmOz_3nA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfgRWr8XZbKSZqTiel3Kq8A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCovZQCUKnhecukt2dg4wOnA
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Wait.. did anybody catch his face was scratched but at the end he said there wasn't any scratches on 
them or the media would've seen it? He contradicted himself twice in this interview. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Jason TOC4 maanden geleden 

Better name the innocent five. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Latoya Williams1 jaar geleden 

THEY WERE NOT INVOLVED!!!!! THEY HAVE BEEN EXONERATED!!!! THIS MAN IS A DISGRACE 
46 
BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Nathan McAfee11 maanden geleden (bewerkt) 

Ok, watched the confession with Korey Wise. His parents were nowhere in the video. Yes he did have 
a black eye, yes he said the cops were screaming at him and beating on him. Funny how he just 
thinks nobody will actually watch the confessions. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
T T1 jaar geleden 

What a liar. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Slopjaw Johnson8 maanden geleden 

Just read the facts of the case. They were guilty as hell. Ann Coulter wrote several columns about it. 
The only reason that guy confessed is because he wanted a transfer. They were found guilty twice to 
mixed juries. The show is fiction. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Macho 191 jaar geleden 

Dude is lying 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
The Hell and The High Water1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

I love how they find the one black man to debunk black suffering. This is SHAMEFUL. Isn’t Eric 
Reynolds the drunk cop who put his gun down to throw up and had it stolen in the process. Like 
Auntie Maxine Waters would say, “NO CREDIBILITY”. 
257 
BEANTWOORDEN 
20 antwoorden bekijken 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrl6YizmtaATjlHbpM8HmrA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugyg7Ve-IK1SvdP_h1t4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBb-cAGtP5ld7PWPBLuhr3w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy2p-BJmJ8e6_k-KKt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkFeaLQlDh8UjZ-3noNrNsg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx_R6l3e3jBKxpIJep4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzp1bdw99fKhnUR8CMW42fA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyEMvNH2d625Nyvvs94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoZr0jiYZZmh2E-2yYBI39A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgydUW7llLzEUJU7IMJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSqAB-CGqOMyAxUoaLDoX7g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz5tTeN7idompfuyGV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOqKg68_yJoERKKIKx23rcg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz589Ei5CK9fdNdWKt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrl6YizmtaATjlHbpM8HmrA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBb-cAGtP5ld7PWPBLuhr3w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkFeaLQlDh8UjZ-3noNrNsg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzp1bdw99fKhnUR8CMW42fA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoZr0jiYZZmh2E-2yYBI39A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSqAB-CGqOMyAxUoaLDoX7g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOqKg68_yJoERKKIKx23rcg
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Billie Mason3 maanden geleden 

Every police officer every detective should be held accountable       
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
UMANEDAKIDD191 jaar geleden 

FINALLY SOMEONE TOLD THE TRUTH HERE. I NEVER BELIEVED THEY WERE INNOCENT. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Eulice Ridley1 jaar geleden 

The lies you tell.All lies DNA has proven them not to be the ones.Wow 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
kathy kelly1 jaar geleden 

The boys were the ones who alerted the cops to the jogger before the cops even knew, how did they 
know? 4 of the 5 confessed with parents present. One of the boys even turned himself in at the 
behest of his mother before the cops knew of his involvement. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
j l1 jaar geleden 

CNN is no better than Fox. Linda and her goon squad out here trying to clear their names. Nah. 
17 
BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Anaximander Z13 maanden geleden (bewerkt) 

So why where they sent to prison? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Dill Mill Gaye10 maanden geleden (bewerkt) 

Before the video tapes, where are the parents ??? Why ANTRON Said that the woman was wearing 
blue shorts and was hit with a rock in the face. ? Facts: The woman was wearing a long black pants 
and was hit in the back of the head... and so on. The truth is somewhere in the middle 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Cute Oppa4 maanden geleden 

Holy crap..i think both the boys and Reyes are guilty but two separate crimes..remember there was 7 
crimes that night at Central Park 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCj67aI7fVgeQbyyl0teXoMA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwAPDZ4iTw0fbjKR594AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCI28-P-IMA6F6jdMsWFpXKg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzeZetlLIZ8XS08MDp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTqg4pKsQYyJMkGzX6LErSw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxPpVEHfb3FHhXxFqR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?q=http%3A%2F%2Fones.wow%2F&stzid=UgxPpVEHfb3FHhXxFqR4AaABAg&redir_token=QUFFLUhqa2kwVmhBM0ZqV2lYd1lqcHlDVEhaMkhKYlNyQXxBQ3Jtc0tsZm1qSTQwV3NCMlFPMTJ2dGRadkJBYzI1WnZBVGllZ0EtUXZnejZ3cjFJS19mMW84VW9VcmNiRy1DbGctQWdSSFJXVmpLbzZveVYzdUZVNXl6aWRVTlgwRGlSVkczbHJkU2p3NG4xVXVab2tmTUNMdw%3D%3D&event=comments
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCU0klG9ObCBCNgzgajwzo-Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugyx7blVJ5Bw_GtL_ap4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNnunIZbiqUKSaqKSFtujEQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwvOjmbo-E5E1SVaPR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCquK6s4E8d3JD1Z0aMep-qg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgytuM0CdQs34bYsxFR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCn_AXhA9XRrDPpALZhy7ykg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxtBVLyKsKX3VGedyJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC90iYjJuWluVexMf8MlNNCg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwZPksimTrAljAjqIJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCj67aI7fVgeQbyyl0teXoMA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCI28-P-IMA6F6jdMsWFpXKg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTqg4pKsQYyJMkGzX6LErSw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCU0klG9ObCBCNgzgajwzo-Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNnunIZbiqUKSaqKSFtujEQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCquK6s4E8d3JD1Z0aMep-qg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCn_AXhA9XRrDPpALZhy7ykg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC90iYjJuWluVexMf8MlNNCg
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des19841111 maanden geleden 

You know, we need more honesty amongst men "on the job"... stop the "code" business and think 
service and help your fellow men! Of all the people, do you really expect an officer to go on air and 
say his colleagues and himself messed up.....after the state of NY refused????? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
me amy1 jaar geleden 

Now they are concerned about accuracy ? Give me a break .. no one gave a damn about accuracy 
when they arrested and wrongly convicted these young men 
11 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Mary Lamb2 maanden geleden 

The only DNA they found was Reyes'. Nothing places the five near the victim. 
2 
BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Scott Johnson1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

What I really don't like about this POS is that not only did they get it wrong arresting these young 
boys but hes gonna take the lie to his grave with him 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
guest3 weken geleden 

Kevin's mugshot shows scratch. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Tpring Banks11 maanden geleden 

He said nothing useful!!!! That means he is a liar too!! Did you interrogate kids without the parents?? 
Lie lie lie!! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Lawrence Sullivan1 jaar geleden 

so Reyes' DNA is found in the victim and he is not guilty. But the young men whose DNA was not 
found on the victim is guilty. Great logic. 
43 
BEANTWOORDEN 
3 antwoorden bekijken 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCENZQyBbvfUiC2WoOiQdXJg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzaM5ovItNJ3AS8RsZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCESgn2ETkLWOuxko9mgVIPw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugyr_U3ZnEKmNPpfUgB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4axvdwo2VH43hFldUbRjjA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwEtzYCikMMa0tNMRl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-nnYjwqlRpEfA2yafvvAsg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzXuaPTtOXl-sfVDP14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6Yrvvae4ZE7EK9HTrnDzLA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwAdkYChX1hDPkmbw94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAivvsC5s8ktbcrkKX4cJ1Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugxlqr-mVariiI_QGmh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGambWwTMq8j8Cbi6k5P32Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwrJehLKNBFrWwyNFt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCENZQyBbvfUiC2WoOiQdXJg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCESgn2ETkLWOuxko9mgVIPw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4axvdwo2VH43hFldUbRjjA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-nnYjwqlRpEfA2yafvvAsg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6Yrvvae4ZE7EK9HTrnDzLA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAivvsC5s8ktbcrkKX4cJ1Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGambWwTMq8j8Cbi6k5P32Q
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tossmc1 jaar geleden 

Well, ... not only does it happen, it's nothing new, this film may have had it's movie-type of drama, 
film-like exaggerations within the amount of time on what happened, ... but I have extensive 
knowledge and/or experience in the very field and this very film is not a lie.  If he got scratched they 
would have had DNA evidence and this case has proven all of none - zero DNA from any of the five 
period, ... zero DNA ok, ... so this guy (Eric Reynolds) is a (sudden) joke from out of the magical wood-
work.  Again, this is not the first time, nor a shock. For years we've seen actual video evidence 
covered-up, lied about and/or even ignored.  Cops film when they know to film and they stop filming 
when they don't want certain parts on record, and you know that.  Where the hell did you find this 
guy ??? Lets ask the cops are they corrupt, and we don't have to guess of their answers. 
Meer weergeven 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Courtnee Lee1 jaar geleden 

So he’s basically saying these innocent kids admitted to a crime that they didn’t do and it had nothing 

to do with coercing...                These dudes have been exonerated and he’s still saying “...he 
admitted the female jogger scratched his face. That’s when I knew...blah blah blah” 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Ty The Great1 jaar geleden 

Lmao this guy is a joke. Its only a matter of time before karma gets you. Linda Fairstein is already 
feeling it. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Olutayo Oladigbo1 maand geleden 

This guy is just saying alot of BS.... 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Jon Pais1 jaar geleden 

This is just wrong. Smerconish is a tool. The prosecution was based almost entirely on coerced 
confessions from the young men. 
107 
BEANTWOORDEN 
13 antwoorden bekijken 

 
MrMuis061 jaar geleden 

This criminal cop needs to explain to the families of other victims that the real rapist was allowed to 
rape. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFI6IXCzr1KATiovo3vF7Lw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw-fN9A_2qpcm9qG954AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVJnQovpkrChlS01A4Xv36w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy4fxJi6gHGvzCc2vF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcr8pDxBb8T4vCWRBfQ7k9A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzT9bM8dQi3OHBuMWJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNqVsH-5k23pqXqRTowrlEQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw3BTTxlQ7cN5v4xVV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfZ42hY7PiJvanlORaUCn9g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyDgMAanF9Zp9w55xd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYpRSjX5lkSY1AL0drRgnOQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxOVpP29DPPwiQSLJd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFI6IXCzr1KATiovo3vF7Lw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVJnQovpkrChlS01A4Xv36w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcr8pDxBb8T4vCWRBfQ7k9A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNqVsH-5k23pqXqRTowrlEQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfZ42hY7PiJvanlORaUCn9g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYpRSjX5lkSY1AL0drRgnOQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJJ2WZX3loTRFwxr0XgOC_Q
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Jay Audain4 maanden geleden 

What a shame even the truth came out they still saying covering it up a damm shame hope they kids 
don’t end up in the same situation 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Marco Polo3 weken geleden 

They wanted to keep the video under wraps because they don't want people to see how they was 
ready to just tell (snitch) on each other when they know it wasn't them. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Miss Mandy1 jaar geleden 

I thought Raymond Santana said “He got his” then 2 minutes later he says kids that age can’t perform 
sexually. LIES!!!! stop trying to justify your behavior with NO Proof. NO DNA WAS THERE. Just stop.! 
#WhenTheySeeUs #Exonerated5 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Dereginald Lewis1 jaar geleden 

Poor excuse of a human being. That said, What makes it even sadder is the fact that he uses a guy, 
Mr. Wise, who was only there to aid his best friend, as a point of reference to credit his theory. Lol. 
Bless his heart. May God spare you no mercy. For thou art thee exception to the rule. 
69 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Acelya Bal1 jaar geleden 

What is wrong with humanity bro 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Pooh Moore1 jaar geleden 

Over Zealous Cop is the New description of Crooked Cop! 
BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Vikash Singh11 maanden geleden 

They relied only on their admission in the tape. What a bunch of loser cops? A kid says, he's BATMAN 
and 90s cops and crime novelist "Linda Fairstein" believes them. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Jerry Miller1 jaar geleden 

Check out First amendment audit or COP BLOCK and you will see how the Police really are      
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJJ2WZX3loTRFwxr0XgOC_Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyCj1vSbeW_TWNfiDV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAoDLA_bONb8nhA-U1UKmmA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzbQ-1FjlMDUDa6xdF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCca_2cD815xx387xTN15cow
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw9i7WDmOPo_YngMoJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=%23WhenTheySeeUs
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=%23Exonerated5
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_CoBtmd3a8DJs8yKV4Pg1A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugwk8-KXGQofDgaB-VF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQ8Vt5Tdu9qLrRlT-1PhZyg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzPoxFLUl6qfVuan-94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQ9AU9pV96G-UUPqKgx6GRw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw8B51TRIm5v9Bhobx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHFwLor5ML8y02SsJCNNgcA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxMll_xgrS_LOQety14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCuBD37Kx8FcYbGWAmZUkNA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxoRnDM3rYdsSEO0Yt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAoDLA_bONb8nhA-U1UKmmA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCca_2cD815xx387xTN15cow
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_CoBtmd3a8DJs8yKV4Pg1A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQ8Vt5Tdu9qLrRlT-1PhZyg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQ9AU9pV96G-UUPqKgx6GRw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHFwLor5ML8y02SsJCNNgcA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCuBD37Kx8FcYbGWAmZUkNA
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Malik Shaw1 jaar geleden 

The point is my guy you got the wrong kids...you say the details are wrong but they are innocent 
110 
BEANTWOORDEN 
8 antwoorden bekijken 

 
TheColkevin6 maanden geleden 

He has a Complete Blue Wall of Silence behind him. He is one of them. Chicago had torture squads 
that were able to coerce False confessions thru beatdown & electrocution. Survivors sued & won 
lawsuits. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Tami W1 jaar geleden 

Not true. Another inmate by the name Chango who was serving a long sentence for drugs and 
murder (gang called YTC) convinced him to admit what he did wrong. 
https://www.instagram.com/p/ByS8ai7DNEB/?igshid=11h8p9enbpl5b 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Tungi Martyn1 jaar geleden 

What a sad display of stupidity and lies. The elephant in the room was the only DNA found, and this 
tool references the videos of the other kids....who's DNA wasn't on the jogger at all lol. Yet, he claims 
that those boys raped her, or even touched her...with no DNA at all.....WOW. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Darryl & Tara1 jaar geleden 

So they beat this woman to within an inch of her life but where's the bloody clothes? The woman lost 
almost 3/4 of the blood in her body but the police didn't being forth any evidence that the boys had 
any blood on them at all. If the woman scratched one of the boys, was there DNA under her 
fingernails? There was no evidence against the boys other than their confessions that the boys said 
were coerced. This officer was not in the room but says you can hear from outside the room. What 
he didn't say was that he was outside the room listening himself. Smerconish didn't ask anything 
about physical evidence and I wonder why. The boys fighting to keep the videos of their confessions 
under wraps is nothing new. Even when someone has a clear alibi, if they've given a confession, it's 
hard for jurors to believe the confession was coerced. There are studies on this and cops and 
prosecutors know this. 
Meer weergeven 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
diz0973ify1 jaar geleden 

I was gonna write a comment dissing this freak but y'all handled it 4me lol 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNyJU6hCkREJMONpr2j0fCQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyjSRX2fNDSNP8aC4l4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6A3y4b6CrvFa4NFsrLGNgQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugyc4XijG0Kq5uEZnP54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuTg6TqGi10y3yYgvmq36Wg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwFr08e7-utxg7njRN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?redir_token=QUFFLUhqblJZUFc4RmVpSVZ2dGFnbkFxb2twRVdTZVl4QXxBQ3Jtc0trRk1WWjd0eXBVRFdJbkVKN2gtUTFLZ01LLVAydWQ0SU9MWThwalYxYXJ3U1VBMlF5ZjByVmpyYlFzZ2ZhaHAtLXNVeGxaT0RXRTZNWm8wSU5wMDJWb1AtZ2lfUEJMZUdhb2d6WUxSSEhqODhKTnUxYw%3D%3D&q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fp%2FByS8ai7DNEB%2F%3Figshid%3D11h8p9enbpl5b&stzid=UgwFr08e7-utxg7njRN4AaABAg&event=comments
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCniajnFDx5GATHKOTLg1xuQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwOTKmAxJABEabS5TF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9VRbBxPJOyIhecUQjScSBQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzFxPnE-aAZO9T-GrB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVbUSpcGKn4Wg4ImP014qiQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzN49YwgLaM5TH9f4Z4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNyJU6hCkREJMONpr2j0fCQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6A3y4b6CrvFa4NFsrLGNgQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuTg6TqGi10y3yYgvmq36Wg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCniajnFDx5GATHKOTLg1xuQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9VRbBxPJOyIhecUQjScSBQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVbUSpcGKn4Wg4ImP014qiQ
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38 
BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Whit *1 jaar geleden 

Sorry Eric I don’t buy it… I know how you detectives work… Why were those kids… Minors... who 
should’ve been there with their parents… But you went ahead and question them anyways…… they 
were innocent you guys Coerced them into confession and now look what you did… Didn’t even look 
into Reyes...Or if you did you did a horrible job... you’re a disgrace to law-enforcement and I am glad 
Elizabeth was outed and I am so glad Linda is no longer in law-enforcement because she definitely 
should not be… Racists all of you racist 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Preet Christian1 jaar geleden 

This man is a joke 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Michael Asante10 maanden geleden 

Ohh so even now these evil mfers still want to demonize those guys. I gotta give it to them, they’re 
relentless. They’ll do anything else except own up to their mistakes and apologize and stop the 
racism. That’s crazy. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
The mad lad3 maanden geleden 

How did they know the women was there? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Doug Royce1 jaar geleden 

He continues to refer to the confession tapes and not the evidence. The EVIDENCE doesn't line up. A 
cop should know that! 
44 
BEANTWOORDEN 
4 antwoorden bekijken 

 
ezjapanesecooking8 maanden geleden 

Honestly, I'm not sure if they are innocent. https://youtu.be/qYFBRbkzWS4 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
WolfvineGaming11 maanden geleden 

Oh yeah guys. The boys were coerced into giving false testimonies, testimonies that didn't add up to 
each other. Look at the tapes! They were definitely not coerced, if they were coerced, then all five of 
them would be giving the same shit! They kept ratting each other out and switching their alibis. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1ZDqDxuleKZppaJArmDZzw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw5QzqXJRn-W44cpcx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaquSYDpIAQwLGw5q6Xth4w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzy0FTjFFVbAppyjUV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzFQBF2L_bTQqwgnccDwK8w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugxc0G3yiu_e99QCT694AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9SdkDvMEKfhgp_mVULe46w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz7_bVQZX6kD4_m0Dt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCev6XntfGy1LJoM9G5ycAqA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwRjw_oulgGsDBygvZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4ZuS1XiwDFTXQNmw3A_gqg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwiW2m7_jclNNax4ch4AaABAg
https://youtu.be/qYFBRbkzWS4
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFwNdqsLrpRHeWjWrmRi_Kw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxkTu6eqnQto7pByp94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1ZDqDxuleKZppaJArmDZzw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaquSYDpIAQwLGw5q6Xth4w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzFQBF2L_bTQqwgnccDwK8w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9SdkDvMEKfhgp_mVULe46w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCev6XntfGy1LJoM9G5ycAqA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4ZuS1XiwDFTXQNmw3A_gqg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFwNdqsLrpRHeWjWrmRi_Kw
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BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Jrbr 54911 maanden geleden 

You have to be a special kind of stupid to believe the CP5 were innocent boys wrongly convicted. Let 
me guess, you also think Steven Avery is innocent too, right? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
MrFernando587631 jaar geleden 

at 9:23 he says not one of them had a single scratch on them so the jogger did not scratch any one of 
them as he said earlier. besides the mug shots were taken when they were arrested not when they 
left the police station. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
K.J Lawrence1 jaar geleden 

tap dancing for the company 
152 
BEANTWOORDEN 
4 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Peter Teohaere1 jaar geleden 

Of course hes gonna say things to defend themselves from their wrongs. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Asem Mok1 jaar geleden 

Such a crap! How did the real rapist and 5 boys know each other? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Candice Yates1 jaar geleden 

Lies lies lies!!!!! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Carol's Sewing Corner! QVT's, Tips & Tricks!1 jaar geleden 

Really? Who is this guy? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
L D Ross1 jaar geleden 

This man really believes his lies!!! They know good and well these people are not going to tell the 
truth, it is too political. 
60 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCouCE3uPpUpq15x16J6LQ5Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxiKi6VMBiGhORYHRF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyJVHGNTTWz-QdDiIUM5LCQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz9eu7H21eboHa-ky14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&t=563s
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCX4DqtyzwTHY6a-yfKs6TCA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw0d8Zv72NOpWkzLVd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6MC1PEgQdpT2lkyhiWxgLA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzIaK7uEAjO9v3cr7d4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjVEfwTwqW1-CmBmvtsIQzg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz7B3oQZxFMmKZPFGF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiddbdo4GsgdaGR--k_q6BA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzWWnXp__gAKR1M9rF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-dx-jKUwwjknyVJ_4GWvcg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx4Z_UocW2Xmm1JpM54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9ednJ42GLj_w-nLfzANcFw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyeJwP_gvPzMeZ9XwF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCouCE3uPpUpq15x16J6LQ5Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyJVHGNTTWz-QdDiIUM5LCQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCX4DqtyzwTHY6a-yfKs6TCA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6MC1PEgQdpT2lkyhiWxgLA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjVEfwTwqW1-CmBmvtsIQzg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiddbdo4GsgdaGR--k_q6BA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-dx-jKUwwjknyVJ_4GWvcg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9ednJ42GLj_w-nLfzANcFw
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8 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Mack1 jaar geleden 

Lmmfao for years the media used video to demonize Urban cities NOW videos and DNA have been 
proving alot of police officers lie. This guy just lied on national TV SMH I am forwarding a copy of this 
to their lawyers and let's see how arrogant he lies under oath ..... 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Open Eyes11 maanden geleden 

those 5 were not innocent 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
3 weken geleden 

Did they ever bother to find the really guilty people then 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Joel Kavanagh2 weken geleden 

... just unsubd cnn ... 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Machiavelli was my tutor1 jaar geleden 

The boys taped confessions were NOT the interrogations. The central park five & three others were 
interrogated for hours off-camera. 
77 
BEANTWOORDEN 
37 antwoorden bekijken 

 
LisaSumthin1 jaar geleden 

Liar and all his excuses lead to the final conclusion real rapist confessed and his DNA matched. so 
oops 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Koko Tai1 jaar geleden 

A grown man crying injustice on the portrayal of his character in a TV special when he isn’t even 
remorseful for the injustice he contributed that resulted in the nightmare that these kids has gone 
through in real life. IN Real Life! Wow! America has some of the most incompetent and coldest public 
officials of any democratic countries. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyHcwi_sJEB9oYT_mRbi81Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzcSz3r6rOfjeSGOlp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyyA1NQeu3vlWVnklQaMsSg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx59kQg1RDAfeRxf0Z4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy7vpp2RxAPmn1G92t4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCW5K90Q-XWmNRXeqJlColCw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugwu7sL4n4OVucSI7Px4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4iMVrUwaHm1pxbjRlrKUdg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx1Enj9RiozBSZ5u-l4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCz0xR8xViwpwb03ISL7zkGw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwDw25W9nRDDenj5lB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkkIhmgpas4yR9ppcVtHU0A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugxq3cMcY5TnDtG93ZJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyHcwi_sJEB9oYT_mRbi81Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyyA1NQeu3vlWVnklQaMsSg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCW5K90Q-XWmNRXeqJlColCw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4iMVrUwaHm1pxbjRlrKUdg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCz0xR8xViwpwb03ISL7zkGw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkkIhmgpas4yR9ppcVtHU0A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-Zq43loiEMwQVkl-XbcK_Q
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juju1516 nelson9 maanden geleden 

This man must be drunk or something. So ignorant! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Da roi Tm1 jaar geleden 

Eric Reynolds pls stop the lies already...u are a criminal 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Samane1 jaar geleden 

Why in God name would we believe anything that come out of this fool mouth?! 
26 
BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

 
The Big Legowsky2 maanden geleden 

I have only seen the interogation where the district attorney alteady is present. There is no video 
that shows the actual police interrogation. Im pretty sure they tortuered the confessions out of them 
and then videotaped. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
GratisKagePåLørdag11 maanden geleden 

The last thing the reporter says should sum up this whole sordid affair; Its a complicated case! A 
woman was assaulted 5 thug, black youths with feasible connection to the case were picked up The 
NYPD conducted amoral procedures in extracting the confession There are clearly liars on both sides, 
but that doesn´t mean you should lynch one or the other side as an inherent evil. 
Meer weergeven 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Breathingspace1 jaar geleden 

It seems like you're all drunk on virtue signalling and are unable to see the bigger picture. You've 
been duped by Netflix propaganda, like Germans were duped by movies made by Joseph Goebbels. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Drew Waller1 jaar geleden 

Also their stories DID NOT Match up... He’s an idiot and a liar.... 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Badd Apple1 jaar geleden 

Corey Wise, the smallest of the 5, had people threatening Reyes in jail? LOL!!! Wow, just wow. 
115 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-Zq43loiEMwQVkl-XbcK_Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxYVKz4L9pqt2XByVF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrfU_cQ0nw4M5wZpjS11BzA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugxs9iMXkX2b76mVw0B4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCW0v45wS9eV9Tzeb9Ul87fA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugyp61K1fKbqKR6-ht14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRCLmhmEeaDClv4C8cnhLVg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugxxl2Wq1CElWbUhQCB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvAa3z0NjVSpm0bdVTShcqA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwUQk0xIR6gYB37d8p4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7BLHYMJkXaVTDhlzak8tJA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzeZkDGfj-OhUbwH894AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCL0IwLOqo55ip9Nc8CvVhYg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw1-QK6z1CGJdCjsnt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUuM517Hxp_IYIbJ6_8iFiA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz4QVbP5oSAnYk2m6p4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrfU_cQ0nw4M5wZpjS11BzA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCW0v45wS9eV9Tzeb9Ul87fA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRCLmhmEeaDClv4C8cnhLVg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvAa3z0NjVSpm0bdVTShcqA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7BLHYMJkXaVTDhlzak8tJA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCL0IwLOqo55ip9Nc8CvVhYg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUuM517Hxp_IYIbJ6_8iFiA
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30 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Mr marx11 maanden geleden 

They confessed too, two things can be true at the same time. And it's not the first time this director 
has been did the truth and spread out right lies and showing her bias in situations either checkout 
Selma. She even says herself I wasn't making a movie with a white hero about Selma LBJ so she 
smeared him and lied. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Ppe1 jaar geleden 

Lies lies lie. Even after the truth is know he lies 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Hyzel Fadhil1 jaar geleden 

Facts are sketchy on both sides. But dont worry, on Judgement Day, God will create a Netflix series 
on Central Park 5 that none of us can refute. And on that Day, justice will be served to the tiniest 
atom. Those wrongly punished in this life will be honored and save. Those criminals that are smiling 
now will be humiliated and tormented in the next. Punishment and Reward of the next life may be 
late, but it is sure. 
Meer weergeven 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
bigdaddyfilmmaker10 maanden geleden 

Dude speaks the truth. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
KingGodTravis1 jaar geleden 

If she scratch his face why no DNA under her nails nor on him. 
484 
BEANTWOORDEN 
84 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Eugene Murphy1 jaar geleden 

Why were they interrogating CHILDREN without the parents being there??? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
ballislife nate1 jaar geleden 

In the videos of the confession , it was obvious that it was coreosed 
3 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8z0HPLyDdT8IjpwcdL5wKw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz4hNR27_1MjECex5h4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC09JTWqVOYlN3LbZ_LfiXcw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyEmFB-BC6lvrouIct4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCS8Zu-X0qcrVkypl8IiQSuw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyEC0aYh93Vb8GPp9d4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMi5aZ2II_TF0OMmL-drPOA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgymHQAOaAak-vcn6m14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtsVxZuRMYomujg_h1W-Ocg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxC2tGVggy4HHxUswh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0TRcb6_gs_ETjJXhF5NC6g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwvhuCiSKz0MYgFw3F4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWArtJnhBl2tfvKHgYUaJ3g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyAMlDN6ymjD_moA9V4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8z0HPLyDdT8IjpwcdL5wKw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC09JTWqVOYlN3LbZ_LfiXcw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCS8Zu-X0qcrVkypl8IiQSuw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMi5aZ2II_TF0OMmL-drPOA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtsVxZuRMYomujg_h1W-Ocg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0TRcb6_gs_ETjJXhF5NC6g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWArtJnhBl2tfvKHgYUaJ3g
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Ky-ia Hunter1 jaar geleden 

He should be ashamed. His day with God will come & will see were he end up. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Faddys Place1 jaar geleden 

We don't believe you or those you worked with. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Fontae Parchman1 jaar geleden 

CNN did not have some one on to challenge this guy. They pulled a fox news number. 
57 
BEANTWOORDEN 
3 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Dee Jay1 jaar geleden 

He keeps saying "watch the videos and see if theyre being coerced" LIKE THE POLICE PUT THAT PART 
ON TAPE! And I have watched the videos and I see scared kids. Thier was none of Kevin Richardsons 
skin or dna under the joggers fingernails. Its scary that this guy seems to actually believe every single 
lie he is telling. This guy is Pathetic. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Love1yon e1 jaar geleden 

I don’t believe anything Eric Reynolds say. And I didn’t see Corey’s mom in the video he did. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Suhel Sayyed1 jaar geleden 

He is not telling the truth. He should be behind the bars for ruining their lives 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
karen mczeal1 jaar geleden 

I can’t listen to these lies that dog should be ashamed of himself their both pathetic 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Oscar Howard1 jaar geleden 

sheriff david clark must have schooled this NYPD officer. 
58 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGi5gc3fC3RWhqKPxP4uPsg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxpmaIXgHU6iuU__HN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWxFAu_HkqXUHuXkJGYuw4A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugyv7FBKOFbEUFgBjJZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgNNHRecK73rpbxSS6iiaug
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz8vyHiCk0eixdK8Bh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRFWw7XrOVY72LjEzpjpTOw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwCfpAoyb8ysJyhGpN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMs8JRNq0GH7qDXsGsHefbg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugxr_I1zeVOZfpNVS1l4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC11Iac5_NkI4GcHMHqIuXQg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz-EdZMuwwK8ZlATYN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCG5NSS_6n44UZlefs1t2wkg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzutu9N0N2BiV5YQYt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVP1qT3y52KsxliF1ZypPcw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzQ6rYexj_zNDJvBsN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGi5gc3fC3RWhqKPxP4uPsg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWxFAu_HkqXUHuXkJGYuw4A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgNNHRecK73rpbxSS6iiaug
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRFWw7XrOVY72LjEzpjpTOw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMs8JRNq0GH7qDXsGsHefbg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC11Iac5_NkI4GcHMHqIuXQg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCG5NSS_6n44UZlefs1t2wkg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVP1qT3y52KsxliF1ZypPcw
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JJ Juicin2 maanden geleden 

The sad thing is that if he hadn’t come forward them boys (now men) Would still be in jail right now. 
and that is the harsh truth, Mattias could’ve just chosen not to say anything and these men would 
still be in jail, and that just makes me so sick. Imagine how many people are sitting in jail because the 
real offender is free in the world and won’t admit. That must suck so much and that is the worst part 
about this! 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
N-Word Hater1 jaar geleden 

The cop said in the beginning they only thought the kid did it bc of a a scratch on the kid’s face. Then 
at the end the cop is trying to defend the cops by saying look at the mugshots not a scratch on them. 
Two sides of the same lie 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
buttons&gadgetsdr11 jaar geleden 

it was a very well done show / movie, but the jury is still out so to speak because there is evidence 
suggesting they were in fact guilty, but there are still other telling points that shows they might not 
be guilty, but either way, they are not good boys, they were still out causing trouble, minor 
vandalism, harassing and bullying, beating on people.... not innocent choir boys , and i will say the 
cops did not truly follow the laws and protocols either, it was a shit show all around 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
MrJamesdryable11 maanden geleden 

There's no argument. They're guilty. 
32 
BEANTWOORDEN 
14 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Nathena Antoinette1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

Y’all noticed how they used a more racially ambiguous cop to do this. Black?....but not too dark to 
scare the whypipo. Still don’t believe him though 
11 
BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Wade11 maanden geleden 

I love how everyone watched a hack Netflix documentary and didn't bother looking further into 
it..These boys were guilty as sin.. 
2 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkGdfsP2MdbxHzalyx_zs1g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxLPL8NVIlMHoLq9kR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWYOEz1kKXcjQuiZ3O_t1-A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzXbN1JVLSREtl47KJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoSFeIWoPJZ9GzuHEBXF4LQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwmTIWu3yYvWnN6FAZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtMscnegZzDYmuedHVgZQOA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugyr65lXGFZRI1BoswB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP59JfK2EqevOlttcAxqkiA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzyJUjjcNotAwVxE6J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCey593v2f6RfwQq_ua4gCZw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwY2GYpstSqzrW1yj54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkGdfsP2MdbxHzalyx_zs1g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWYOEz1kKXcjQuiZ3O_t1-A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoSFeIWoPJZ9GzuHEBXF4LQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtMscnegZzDYmuedHVgZQOA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP59JfK2EqevOlttcAxqkiA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCey593v2f6RfwQq_ua4gCZw
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mike P.1 jaar geleden 

None of what this cop saying change anything it was wrong and BS he knows that those kids were 
nervous and how did he know it was not a mistake and why did they not stay released. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Damon Shelton4 weken geleden 

So these criminal masterminds got together raped someone, told on themselves and forgot to 
mention Reyes. Because if they only beat her up then that is not rape. So someone is lying. I never 
heard anything about a trace of any of them being at the rape scene. But okay people tend to pick 
sides and double down on their pick. But please explain Kory Wize who wasn't even in the park. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
tsheree m1 jaar geleden 

I wonder if they would have found the Central Park jogger if they had not been out chasing the kids 
in the park. This man is a liar, go away! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Derrick Lee1 jaar geleden 

Right before your eyes, you can see the mentality that locked those boys up 
58 
BEANTWOORDEN 
8 antwoorden bekijken 

 
JACOB'S LADDER1 jaar geleden 

The bottom line is this. The real perp said it was himself. Said it was not them. And the evidence 
which the NYPD had which was NONE against them said it wasn't them. DNA matched the man who 
said he did it. DNA did not match the CP5. Cops lied. . The end. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Max Heine1 jaar geleden 

The five juveniles who later became known as the Central Park Five were forcefully interrogated for 
at least seven hours each before the detectives attempted to record their statements as videotaped 
"confessions". -- this from Wikipedia. CNN is a dangerous joke. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Ralph Winedt4 maanden geleden 

This insulting to the innocent boys. Acknowledge the injustice that took place 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3YfMZbDlAG4wxGVl0mzQIg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwI6ZHQzcMq0rYLI0l4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjVSKtk2zAOOQVTuh_buKaQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugwg0kBWduBP-ByqQx54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCn2m1eGpAb7Y2fYhUB1oxEg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwQb4Ol1cBaey3qkXV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvfh6Kx3EaDYwmvZmeiddJQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz_-IBkqOzK4UdvllN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVHq318v6bxQsg5loUuyvXw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxdZ9aEK0hegt46rA54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvT_gjIS6sgfj7XPeaYBC5w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzj9NvijdHALfPon7F4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1unw25LRsMdzspX2Doilhg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzMLp3O4STsWS2-H-x4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3YfMZbDlAG4wxGVl0mzQIg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjVSKtk2zAOOQVTuh_buKaQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCn2m1eGpAb7Y2fYhUB1oxEg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvfh6Kx3EaDYwmvZmeiddJQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVHq318v6bxQsg5loUuyvXw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvT_gjIS6sgfj7XPeaYBC5w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1unw25LRsMdzspX2Doilhg
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Professor Farmgirl3 maanden geleden 

Why did they hold them for questioning just in case they had seen anything about the rape if "the 
jogger had not been found at that point"? If Kevin Richardson didn't have a "scratch on his face" how 
come they asked him who gave him that "scratch on his face"? This guy is full of it. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Bimbola Awoyele1 jaar geleden 

If indeed these boys were guilty as the ex cop claims, 1. How come some of the prosecutors involved 
are resigning from their current jobs as lecturers, board members and even getting dropped by their 
publishers? 2. How do you explain Korey Wise being one of the five even though he wasn't a person 
of interest? Even though he only escorted his friend, Yusef Salaam, to the precinct? 3. How do you 
explain all of them suddenly changing their story after being gruelled for almost 10 hours? What 
suddenly changed between the first and 10th hour? 4. How do you explain the lack of physical 
evidence linking ANY OF THEM to such a horrific scene that turned a white t-shirt thick-red? 5. How 
come Antron put the scene of the crime at the reservoir which is such a distance from the actual 
location it happened? He also got the colour and type of dress the jogger was wearing wrong. He said 
she was wearing shorts when she was actually in tights. I ask all these questions because I can relate 
with their situation - because I've been there before. Fortunately, in my case, it didn't involve the 
police. But I confessed because my interrogators, who were my teachers and the school head-
mistress at the time, told me it would be ok if I just confessed. So, after almost an hour of asking a 6-
year-old the same question and being privately threatened to be cut with a knife by one of my 
interrogators, I told them I did it so I could return to my class, But I didn't return to class. So, I 
understand when these boys were assured they will go home if only they confessed. Their parents, 
who didn't know better, were also assured they will go home if only they confessed. These boys - 
now men - have had enough. Watch the recent ABC documentary - One Night In the Park, and you'll 
hear one juror talk about how she could have hung the jury in the case involving Korey and Kevin but 
after pressure from her co-jurors, she caved. Now, that's pressure from co-jurors, not the police. Do 
you now understand what pressure can do to one's decision-making process? Unfortunately, in those 
circumstances, we do not know the extent our compromise will go. It is well.... 
Meer weergeven 
19 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Shuvo Roy1 jaar geleden 

well i saw the confession videos ...there were no parents with Corey... 
3 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
AlliedCoalition Jump-OffCommander1 jaar geleden 

We don’t need you side now, it’s To late for your side of the story. DNA Motive Time &. Place Color 
Forced confessions Racism Police brutality False accusations & then the real killer confessed too all of 
the details too 10000% accuracies 
Meer weergeven 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCN1fFWLyvehdD8lVU7VBd9Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyncfPGdoiifw-UbnJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnkZxQBsF-UUiNyM8q86Ekg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyCg556qm15gFdtKYt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC98stWwERXR_OwwzF3AjAtg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwLHi7o_xw3x280G3B4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCU-En8bvVFNilYw6YcPbeyQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgytlkNvW1lkM7DZmet4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCN1fFWLyvehdD8lVU7VBd9Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnkZxQBsF-UUiNyM8q86Ekg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC98stWwERXR_OwwzF3AjAtg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCU-En8bvVFNilYw6YcPbeyQ
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Sharon Echols1 jaar geleden 

Let me guess, his wife or girlfriend is white. He have some self hate going on. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Drew Down2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

SHAME on Eric Reynolds and CNN for airing this. Sure they were exonerated incontrovertibly but can 
we still cast doubt and smear them? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
upabittoolate1 jaar geleden 

Dude, you can't dispute anything now. DNA doesn't lie. 
14 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
George Found Dream2 weken geleden 

THIS GUY IS A LIAR, NOTHING HE IS SAYING IS TRUE, YES THEY WERE READ THEIR RIGHTS AFTER 48 
HOURS 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Darryl & Tara1 jaar geleden 

All the people involved were promoted due to this case being so high profile. Do you think they are 
now going to come out and say we screwed up and built our careers on the backs of these kids? Not 
gonna happen. There's no way these kids were guilty but left no DNA at the scene. No DNA from not 
one of the 5 was found but it was a very messy crime scene. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Kishan Kumar10 maanden geleden 

Come on bro u are not good at lying. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Mwale Zulu1 jaar geleden 

I've never been more afraid of watching a grown man lie so blatantly. I'm so glad Ana Duvernay told 
their story, God bless her. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
TheeGodivaKitty1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyTfN4OitH-gfGfuELV_qLw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyXfeVpUW6yoyqOcjp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCG0KdUJ9AEPnk74lCzhodNw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwcForixTkl9Widp7J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDLUm65Mg7gVJ4NrQg_ugDQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyDzlvVdGJZWHxOnZ94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmj9O7SHc2D8z559GwfS4fA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugwkuc93sKA0qV4mmLR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9VRbBxPJOyIhecUQjScSBQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy8_r0gg9oFw4V7fOx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0v4ZnLt2RcHclQHXb8Z-sQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugwql9VhL7yZK2JgdgF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVGMhaE1NzOrc6jBjqeMeqA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxkgFFyYULbbrjQRXp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzQF53x4fMazpMmQQtMssyw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyjqW_eJg5PjnCmZmt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyTfN4OitH-gfGfuELV_qLw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCG0KdUJ9AEPnk74lCzhodNw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDLUm65Mg7gVJ4NrQg_ugDQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmj9O7SHc2D8z559GwfS4fA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9VRbBxPJOyIhecUQjScSBQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0v4ZnLt2RcHclQHXb8Z-sQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVGMhaE1NzOrc6jBjqeMeqA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzQF53x4fMazpMmQQtMssyw
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I watched the confession tapes and they didnt even make sense. Stories didnt match up. Neither did 
the evidence 
34 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
tsheree m1 jaar geleden 

I don't understand why they are having this conversation. They were exonerated, nothing they say 
will change that! NYPD let a rapist run around raping and killing the women while they targeted and 
railroaded those boys. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Vic M1 jaar geleden 

This is just sickening. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Billie Mason3 maanden geleden (bewerkt) 

You should be ashamed to hold those five Young boys without any evidence       
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Thomas1 jaar geleden 

He should be ashamed showing his face on TV and no one should believe a cop! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Scalandra Russell1 jaar geleden 

He can't even get his story straight 
19 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Cornel Lynch1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

He lying i hate them 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Andrea Mutoti1 jaar geleden 

The fact that they have already been exonerated and that police is saying look at the videos and you 
can’t tell they’re being coerced is just.. I don’t even know. It’s been proven they didn’t do it so what’s 
the point in lying 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCn2m1eGpAb7Y2fYhUB1oxEg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyIZTqz9GaibhZIKjp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9Qk_O4cqDvoDB17nBog_TA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz-pU6g9w2CRqT-JXl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCj67aI7fVgeQbyyl0teXoMA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzCSpCLMLHh97dBJcR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdRnrwpUCDszLEybmdvnIzA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx1O4GEGX9DuxZqCVl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVJUxn853rLW6y1549ZTyZQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwRMsOXlRMTJ8yP4s14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNcLDwy2S0-sbwApCG8t_mQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw8RhYxZbBN1jEe9ZF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2NGEPLlrHlTMb0LyDMtE9A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugyn0zpLoHCrptlQ55Z4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCn2m1eGpAb7Y2fYhUB1oxEg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9Qk_O4cqDvoDB17nBog_TA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCj67aI7fVgeQbyyl0teXoMA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdRnrwpUCDszLEybmdvnIzA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVJUxn853rLW6y1549ZTyZQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNcLDwy2S0-sbwApCG8t_mQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2NGEPLlrHlTMb0LyDMtE9A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYfEDdUHmgRn9jPCWwxWY1w
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omega Owens1 jaar geleden 

Lies who going to switch up the truth let's say even if it was a lie unless they were being pressed like 
they were in in the movie he's full of lies and distortions 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Shawn Davis1 jaar geleden 

I dont believe this guy at all 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
KingTempa1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

1- None of their DNA under her nails of the victim 2- None of their DNA/Semen found on the victim 
3- None of their hair found on the victim 4- None of them mentioned or knew who this Reyes was 5- 
None of the statements given by the kids matched the scene of the crime, or what the victim was 
wearing or the location 6- One of the kids gave a perfect description of what happened whilst 
sounding like a replay button 7- The time the crime happened and the location of the kids didn't fit. 
Years later, Matias Reyes confesses: 1- DNA from skin matches perfectly to the DNA found at the 
scene of the crime 2- DNA from semen matches perfectly 3- DNA from hair matches perfectly 4- 
Statement makes perfect sense and fits the scene of the crime and the time. Cop: Oh but the video, 
they're clearly not deprived of sleep, and Reyes wants attention. 2019 will eat you up and shit you 
out you moron, you and the rest of those devils. 
Meer weergeven 
290 
BEANTWOORDEN 
107 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Jennifer Cao1 jaar geleden 

This cop is so shameless. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Tim Powell10 maanden geleden 

Everyone feels sorry for the central five, but no one cares about the jogger who almost lost her life 
that night Could it be that shes white 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Tuesdays Gift1 jaar geleden 

Pathetic, coward, liar, disrespectful, lacking empathy & the smallest amount of dignity. These were 
children, families that were manipulated, & in part ruined. Bless each and everyone of those forever 
innocent meant, & the boys that they were in 89 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Conservos1 jaar geleden 

I seen one of the confession videos. They were guilty. 
1 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYfEDdUHmgRn9jPCWwxWY1w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz2SXBIUdNN68NHMbd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzZIrYrH5A3pZlTBgb4W04w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz6QS5a1QKmExL94eV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6Fbma2Xq462peTb4hdjgJA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwvNKaAf-8fScaFQvF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGRBbWgCxvGwhk4NDOtgSfQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwAI2NFYutho9iLRjF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKvceHt9aODc_-Mlkc0Kw5w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyqmXnQRgdadUa_ydZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5WHoQGE0RXpUamhdkRAruA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxzuXFQcGLFUg33iih4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAOkRWMfS3_ML_yfWf2hM7A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgykIDSln1CntiSJHW94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzZIrYrH5A3pZlTBgb4W04w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6Fbma2Xq462peTb4hdjgJA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGRBbWgCxvGwhk4NDOtgSfQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKvceHt9aODc_-Mlkc0Kw5w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5WHoQGE0RXpUamhdkRAruA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAOkRWMfS3_ML_yfWf2hM7A
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BEANTWOORDEN 

 
G Dan1 jaar geleden 

Eric Reynolds is contradicting himself, he said when he arrested Kevin Richardson. Kevin had a 
scratch on his face. When asked how he got the scratch Kevin lied and said an officer hit him. When 
Reynolds called Kevin out he then changes his story to the female jogger attacked him - 5:20 8:56- 
Reynolds says the boys claimed they were being hit in the head and beaten up. He also states as the 
boys left the precinct, all the cameras were around and not one of the boys had a SCATCH on them... 
Either Kevin Richardson had a scratch on his face or he didn't which one is it? Lies, Lies and more 
Lies! 
70 
BEANTWOORDEN 
20 antwoorden bekijken 

 
MICI KA5 maanden geleden 

Seriously Now! You all need to man/women up and admit you made a mistake of a lifetime back 
then! Who cares how Linda was portrayed... 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Thomas Scott11 maanden geleden 

The central park 5 are guilty there is no question there wasnt then there isnt now if you look at the 
actual evidence... You know the same evidence two different jury's convicted them on you will know 
its undeniable that they were there and they did that shit 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Laura S2 maanden geleden 

this guy is stammering and pausing a lot. Signs of lying. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Peter11 maanden geleden 

Another jackpot won in the ghetto lottery. They'll blow right through that 41 million after a spending 
spree on weed, rims, shoes, and jewelry. 
BEANTWOORDEN 
4 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Blaque Reign1 jaar geleden 

Police: Young man, how did you get those scratches?   Kid : The police did It to me. Police: Oh Yeah 
well we are going to ask him. Kid: Never Mind , I got them when I was attacked this lady in the park. 
Now does that sound logical ? Exactly ! 
Meer weergeven 
66 
BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoZBwbmvyoIndtZQK4NyS3Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxbuJCC_YqpMu8c3v94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&t=320s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&t=536s
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCn9FrXi68L02ftE14nRUsdA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwW9uBVTuwCnTGh_c94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtfjOVSLNjihv1EMvCJQivQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxsJAL0vFQeKQT4kQN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwtykNkvD1SrmKwlL_NWq1g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugxcz46znfT6Z17q15R4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVTt6xTmpDfaNYGpmcl4yog
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwhYa_flhXwchx7_7t4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCU5m-GxRtpyHhU-rF61Nn-Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzFRIh6aFW5gTW6x214AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoZBwbmvyoIndtZQK4NyS3Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCn9FrXi68L02ftE14nRUsdA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtfjOVSLNjihv1EMvCJQivQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwtykNkvD1SrmKwlL_NWq1g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVTt6xTmpDfaNYGpmcl4yog
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCU5m-GxRtpyHhU-rF61Nn-Q
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Gilmaris1 jaar geleden 

4:11 "I would implore everybody, look at the videos. Watch them from beginning to end." Where can 
one find these complete and unedited videos? 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Mathieu Esso1 jaar geleden 

I get what he’s saying but DNA did not match. Are they really going to ignore this. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Billy Pardew11 maanden geleden 

So Trump was right all along all the b***** 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Vikki Smith1 jaar geleden 

I think it’s probably 100% accurate !!!! They aren’t going to admit their wrong doings are they       
they ruined all those boys lives bastards 
2 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Marvalise D1 jaar geleden 

These cops do force people to say stuff I know by facts and experience that men is just trying to 

protect his fellow officers                 
59 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
blackthought91 jaar geleden 

This dude should be ashamed of himself 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
niki g1 jaar geleden 

HIS lips were moving...he was lying. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Dan 1239 maanden geleden 

In a time of universal deceit telling the truth is a revolutionary act. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfkTEVP7aIH7-ELeQwSFQxQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyOyL7eKrZc1_s5VGR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&t=251s
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRMIZxA_aKuDCY7UYoY-dAQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwVditU4sDf6wy1s594AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGvmkPJdngbhCq4OlQ2f6dA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy-xdUdOVQVGssHaIh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQQZrWSgBSysqTdFz7D5O6Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwOLZtbbJQFnYMXj2R4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnVBkfhxuHzkHCeZ9NHOOhw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzsnYjNzMeI1qYFAjB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCo8xarhH_xBf9Qr8kKGOMoQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxkPP7A2Cy_H_JCTdJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSLZW7qPkW-yFNVZ-4bUFtg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwjJPG3hk3aLVvrdDd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmMyJLRnV8boTI9vYjp2sGQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx7b7d2mRUPP89u7494AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfkTEVP7aIH7-ELeQwSFQxQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRMIZxA_aKuDCY7UYoY-dAQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGvmkPJdngbhCq4OlQ2f6dA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQQZrWSgBSysqTdFz7D5O6Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnVBkfhxuHzkHCeZ9NHOOhw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCo8xarhH_xBf9Qr8kKGOMoQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSLZW7qPkW-yFNVZ-4bUFtg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmMyJLRnV8boTI9vYjp2sGQ
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Joel Kavanagh2 weken geleden 

... SHE looks like a close relation of dr. bleach ... 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Coco1 jaar geleden 

So, if the victim had scratched Kevin, wouldn’t his DNA be a match? 
83 
BEANTWOORDEN 
25 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Dre TruStatement2 maanden geleden 

Soooo...Which is it did Richardson have a scratch or he didnt? I mean he said they asked him about a 
scratch on his face and he confessed that jogger scratched him but towards the end no mugshot 
shows a scratch anywhere on no kids face or visibly on the body ? Im confused 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Pierre1 jaar geleden 

SHM! This is embarrassing CNN should be ashamed of themselves. This man is a fool! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Tpring Banks11 maanden geleden (bewerkt) 

All that interrogation!! How come you all never asked the "5" about the semen that was actually 
found at the crime!! I feel sorry for the rape victim too! You waisted her time and pain trying to stick 
it too black boys that the rapist had time to kill and murder again! You could have saved the women 
who died in August 1989 if you were doing your job!! If he was the 6th person how come he acted 
alone in the murder of the women in 1989 when the 5 where in jail?? Mmm, I'm not a cop or 
detective but this lying is going to far! I believe the 5!! Not one interview has been set up face to face 
with the "5"! Because you would see the lies!! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Tiba Succubus8 maanden geleden (bewerkt) 

Unbearable! These lies are becoming unbearable! for how much longer? Shame on the NYPD 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
mr finess1 jaar geleden 

Are you as upset about the Netflix show as you’re upset about being dead wrong and ruining 5 
children’s lives because of your error?? 
679 
BEANTWOORDEN 
96 antwoorden bekijken 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCW5K90Q-XWmNRXeqJlColCw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugxdex1LoHYnKLvviaF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiO0tAgJR0JfzWsghvzFJZw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyhJw1wR7GOYGsPwwV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyM87IZ86k69mm2xCvKZrFw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxDS1f57BE05hn-fCB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrwSZ98ytNnjwoXW4hF-mhQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy4X6s2LRHcTdqflPx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAivvsC5s8ktbcrkKX4cJ1Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyOgbsBLyL4PDCUO8d4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXXi7QLnJUatOIeQ3Ryb1uQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzEzCLQJopXUbbBHBJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6GL6JcDHQTS2kNpWmLiT-A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyoJ7kkcDVxgrVA0fV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCW5K90Q-XWmNRXeqJlColCw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiO0tAgJR0JfzWsghvzFJZw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyM87IZ86k69mm2xCvKZrFw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrwSZ98ytNnjwoXW4hF-mhQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAivvsC5s8ktbcrkKX4cJ1Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXXi7QLnJUatOIeQ3Ryb1uQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6GL6JcDHQTS2kNpWmLiT-A
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tyrek rumph2 maanden geleden 

Funny what she feeling right now is what those boys were feeling when they were locked up because 
she didn't do her job which is investigate right need new lawyers who knows how to not judge but go 
off of facts unlike Fairstien , in her eyes if you're not white you're not incense. Justice For The People 

     
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Gohario FTW9 maanden geleden 

My biggest gripe is that none of the central park 5 mentioned anything about a 6th person in 
anything until Reyes had said it himself... if they were already to to the point of confessing what 
actually happened that night, why wouldnt they mention Reyes? The guy who ACTUALLY had 
penetrated her? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
gman2010ification1 jaar geleden 

The Central Park 5 have NEVER been exonerated--despite what Queen Oprah says in her phony 
benediction. Reyes came upon the jogger after the CP5 had their way with her and then ran off to 
attack others. Reyes was quoted in prison admitting that he came upon the jogger AFTER she had 
been assaulted. K Wise ADMITTED to a 3rd party that "he only held the lady's legs down while Kevin 
Richardson f***ked her." The DNA means nothing b/c the CP5 did not ejaculate on her--so this is a 
red herring propped up by a fawning press. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
peechies772 weken geleden 

Here is where he contradicted himself. He asked Kevin Richardson how he got the scratch on his 
face? This question wasn't asked in the presence of his lawyer or his parents. Yet, he stated... All the 
questions that were asked were in the presence of their parents on video. Why wasn't Reyes a part 
of Central Park 5, and yet his DNA was found? Why prosecute the others? They told on 
themselves...and each other...but not on Reyes? LMAO! And decided to threaten Reyes YEARS later. 
This man needs to stop. LMAO! 
Meer weergeven 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Daniel Gaim1 jaar geleden 

This is wrong Smerconish, we shoud be asking how the Police could make such big mistake? Not 
covering it up! 
83 
BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Grace Kincade11 maanden geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCY8kIg1oX90t1lLkbAJEkzw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwFpQFeI3RnxfEsfVR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBUzWdL6Zm1Srp7IjDTbkUQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzcF8PMg07FPXkiB5d4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQHdslyYCDB41let7YKDSVA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw-GxYquZS8f48tr8J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYkOzWoz_422cqOB6qe0idA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxgML5yMmTOTqnNdO94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC03Uay43R3djJVkJRJsDA4g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgysA3WTVpCQZRYU_rp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWeUvid00Muc7EuBZTdVFag
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw0V2LPYHnyBn-HQqB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCY8kIg1oX90t1lLkbAJEkzw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBUzWdL6Zm1Srp7IjDTbkUQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQHdslyYCDB41let7YKDSVA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYkOzWoz_422cqOB6qe0idA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC03Uay43R3djJVkJRJsDA4g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWeUvid00Muc7EuBZTdVFag
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This clearly shows that Eric Reynolds is CORRUPT. Smh 
3 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Great Dane11 maanden geleden 

They were guilty. Truth hurts. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Shawn Bailey1 jaar geleden 

You should be ashamed of yourself... 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
M V1 jaar geleden 

I mean... Defending themselves is one thing. But still being convinced they were absolutely right? 
That's just pathetic. It is so incredibly sad when the justice system is not interested in finding out the 
truth but builds up a narrative excluding all the evidence that doesn't fit. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
lionmane221 jaar geleden 

Smerconish, you are a conspirator to the cover up., what a disgrace 
3 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
BANASTRE TARLETON1 jaar geleden 

Those punks were not out for a romantic stroll ; they were engaging in anti social hooliganism ..they 
were clearly guilty of beating other people up in the park that night and so it's not surprising that the 
cops would blame them for the rape and attempted murder of that woman 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Mikki Farmer1 jaar geleden 

The detectives and prosecuters can talk about the inacuracies of When They See Us but it's one truth 
that they can't dispute: They wrongfully put 5 innocent teenagers in jail based on a lie. 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Brynn Chowder9 maanden geleden 

Trump wants these boys dead and couldn’t even apologise... do u know what I want for him the 
same thing he wants for them. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6EQiD7FPJKRUxUmIixFK5g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz_gx1dLAQ-rkDi_2R4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8h48o7PQuKfxt06Gqq-bqw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy0KB1qdzyiB1Y_Oyt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIZxDt8AKleIz32YvqmNLNw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw43u3SF73Jd4CX-JF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCN1r2h166nHuhVcWFXBVNqg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzUXC6Qnioo9NwYPO14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoXD-4Aob--voXfT5VxLM0Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy0K51wAcI2sNniOsJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvwfAiol74oSbj_r_CVb50Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyowRvSRl-hyPGnqdh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCShJ3-5Mawtn_-_-wG_Z46Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxWPLN_nDvO7WD2Wr94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6EQiD7FPJKRUxUmIixFK5g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8h48o7PQuKfxt06Gqq-bqw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIZxDt8AKleIz32YvqmNLNw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCN1r2h166nHuhVcWFXBVNqg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoXD-4Aob--voXfT5VxLM0Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvwfAiol74oSbj_r_CVb50Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCShJ3-5Mawtn_-_-wG_Z46Q
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Lexus Morant1 jaar geleden 

Should be titled, this is why slavery lasted as long as it did... there is always one... 
51 
BEANTWOORDEN 
3 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Markentz Louis11 maanden geleden 

I believe him 
2 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Authentic City1 jaar geleden 

All I know is.. the city isn't paying $41 million to 5 black men if they were guilty of raping a white lady. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
'Marilyn Smith1 jaar geleden 

There was no blood on the central five!!!!!!!! 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Shera Koeppen3 maanden geleden 

He is lying. The parents were not in the videos and they did look tired 
6 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
James Joyce1 jaar geleden 

What is his argument? That everything was above-board and proper and all of them just confessed 
because it was fun? "We did nothing wrong and it's not my fault innocent boys wanted to go to jail 
for crimes they didn't commit" Keep struggling to be the good guy in this case. 
Meer weergeven 
27 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Joe Conley5 maanden geleden 

so he’s saying that they are still guilty?? 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnwXEoNsFOZ8oFSq_bWJUPA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyVtUWOZy_O0Xn0igR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_2uzhjW_pOzmryLKrrTA3A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzegx03MMlWf9hmyx94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCg6UyPRA0NoOdpaTecMC7qQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzklhuHCb0Zn5p7HUB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCD9-Y8cCf_tAsYtl3hCtO1A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz0nOOifzi5xqWu2Kp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCkAIz0RQQpxqeV4UoyxlHg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwxBm5Z0Xh1B9GYmud4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyteGYsSHtDQAaiH6iyx_wA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwIaJU2NzMUOKZ_0yF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCN8UKvH9aWiClyFwYC5Uz6g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxJ6H__InyONF0DCad4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnwXEoNsFOZ8oFSq_bWJUPA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_2uzhjW_pOzmryLKrrTA3A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCg6UyPRA0NoOdpaTecMC7qQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCD9-Y8cCf_tAsYtl3hCtO1A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCkAIz0RQQpxqeV4UoyxlHg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyteGYsSHtDQAaiH6iyx_wA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCN8UKvH9aWiClyFwYC5Uz6g
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Carla Huaman8 maanden geleden 

This socalled cop sounds like a weak actor ?! I bet this is all fake, this guy couldn’t be a cop. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
TRICE KLOVE1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

And still they are lieing this is sad they where just kids and what's so crazy they didn't even know 
each other this man is full of it and sound stupid AF they was robbed period 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
AlliedCoalition Jump-OffCommander1 jaar geleden 

More dislikes than likes means we all support the Now Exonerated 5. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Danielle Ray1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

Wow CNN....I'm shocked that you even thought this was a good idea. The NYPD is doing everything 
to not have all of those cases re-examined! They just played the "We have a Black friend" card. 
10 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
nahom mesfin11 maanden geleden 

this guy should go prison 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
J Law10 maanden geleden 

It is very curious that they did not call upon him while investigating the wrongful conviction of the 
Central Park Five 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
LookBach1 jaar geleden 

They were guilty as sin, no doubt about it. Just go on YouTube here, find their police interviews, the 
stories line up and there was absolutely no coercion. They describe the entire thing in detail. One of 
the kids even say that the reason he didn't orally rape her, was because "she might bite his shit".. It 
disgusts me that these rapists are now millionaires and have the public support, getting movies made 
about them while the victim of their heinous crime gets nothing. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Will Ganness1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNoORjCrBbtc54Yi_-YrwHg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyN65jMkV2IrSMiKWZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5AIwzlf_5rtRbm8Y-ui8yg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwRjjJnkyONZoRi5C14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCU-En8bvVFNilYw6YcPbeyQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugyn3gUpPmV8xAj1v_x4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJpCE_GMZqy8eC3kpCmmKQQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxLksTzl-oIsJNB2z14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVjQtZu3uE_GAm22Pb2kL7w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzXDfcJooB4o-5kcE54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbTTuHbCzw6bwGJMJaePzbA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzK6ssl5zr5jwSRosJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkByeu4C2Bl-sNJJwe_BaDg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxnyqZsyAHhwrhjIsR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgNFdq-MVxyVeaQktWMBEdw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwzsTVia4qAwbUvQnN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNoORjCrBbtc54Yi_-YrwHg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5AIwzlf_5rtRbm8Y-ui8yg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCU-En8bvVFNilYw6YcPbeyQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJpCE_GMZqy8eC3kpCmmKQQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVjQtZu3uE_GAm22Pb2kL7w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbTTuHbCzw6bwGJMJaePzbA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkByeu4C2Bl-sNJJwe_BaDg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgNFdq-MVxyVeaQktWMBEdw
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Sure guys, Central Park DinDoes were all innocent and just wanted to get some skittles. (And the 
Trump ad has NOTHING to do with the Central Park 5, Revisionism at its best) 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
MARC STEWART1 jaar geleden 

Sorry Eric..... Your narrative is sooooo tired now. You have no DNA Evidence on the five. So face the 
consequences 
31 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Matsi7 maanden geleden 

This man should be ashamed, hating your race 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Daniel Rodgers1 jaar geleden 

Why aren't any of them being arrested for railroading the children?????? 
2 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
DaMora Upchurch1 jaar geleden 

“Laughed out loud”!!! Smh... my question is... does it really matter how he remembers it? Or how 
anyone remembers it? That doesn’t change the outcome of the case, the treatment of the boys, their 
lives torn away from them and ultimately being exonerated. He’s still accusing the boys, victimizing 
them all over again!! 
2 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Candice Yates10 maanden geleden 

The kids were obviously lying .. making things up... what 13/14/15 year old would know to say they 
were faking a rape.. makes no sense 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Bama Girl1 jaar geleden 

Well Officer Reynolds, I’m so glad you found something so funny you actually laughed out loud. 

Whatever man       
41 
BEANTWOORDEN 
3 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Emily Lara1 jaar geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-1qyg7KrCDWy5SIzHz6mag
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx-tCGeqL32jxQKW4N4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDdnkcPqrxea9pUbgsKz5cA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz2f1CE7yID6RB2Vtt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCXFhy57ks87bVhiaiJS3Vg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx7JAgpdwURc9Bj4Fh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWHcAtHk6GQHPGoQO2jTQgw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzzMVfpiahTXcZJaJR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiddbdo4GsgdaGR--k_q6BA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyvSveRd7FUObhOuBd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7TRzKcWX4JvXAKpdtHXTFA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwyvSWWqj1R6o_NoA94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwgJ5l7qTY8oY8TYHUgsqxA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxGudH3WBYnGoAtDaR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-1qyg7KrCDWy5SIzHz6mag
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDdnkcPqrxea9pUbgsKz5cA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCXFhy57ks87bVhiaiJS3Vg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWHcAtHk6GQHPGoQO2jTQgw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiddbdo4GsgdaGR--k_q6BA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7TRzKcWX4JvXAKpdtHXTFA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwgJ5l7qTY8oY8TYHUgsqxA
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Go watch the series there’s a scene where they show the black cop and then make fun of him and 
say who does he think he is . So I don’t know what this fool is talking about he wasn’t even in the 
interviewing rooms what a dunbass betraying his people like that this is sad it’s like Kanye west 
voting and supporting trump bet this dumb cop voted for trump 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
shanae selby3 maanden geleden 

He need to go to jail period!!!!! For doing that to them kids!!!!! EVERYONE who was involved needs 
to go to jail!!!!! The central park 5 needs justice period!!!!! 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Austin Hunter1 jaar geleden 

this is america 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Seppi Seppsen1 jaar geleden 

So the officer thinks the minors were treated correctly? Would he also think so if they were his sons? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Tee Jene1 jaar geleden 

You lost me at police officer. This guy is the problem. WHO CARES what he has to say!!!!!! 
63 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
jwrsob1 jaar geleden 

So his psychologists told you confidential information. This guy is making up lies as throughout this 
interview! 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Off the Grid Free Housing1 jaar geleden 

Our system has been falsely accusing black men of crimes for 500 years. Why? Because they can! 
5 
BEANTWOORDEN 
4 antwoorden bekijken 

 
INFINITY1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

Was it preposterous when the cops did it in Boston when that white guy killed his pregnant wife and 
blamed it on a Black man. And those 5 teenage kids must have all been extremely intelligent to not 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVvN-Nj-EkkUvRkBWlGJo1w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugyp-oGB-nvx0kiWgjN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7Zo2XjD5kXrWIJS4w1d0vQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxjEEts_uUp9MvICDV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3p2pK0yzlBdg4mtpmGfeDA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwmwZvDOj7hsGObgLl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJ16qcSIKI4y64WAlHGe2Iw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgywxmL_QcrZvzuepx14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7_lx__x5_4FPhG5egWr9dQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyDkVST9iGYh5SabA54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfZ54lBauKEW2HC0U0RdaQA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwMR0g1198rxp_2qIh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQQULqS6NSZzCtLCodfJy_A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwCBiELG1R4jgjP5-h4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVvN-Nj-EkkUvRkBWlGJo1w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7Zo2XjD5kXrWIJS4w1d0vQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3p2pK0yzlBdg4mtpmGfeDA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJ16qcSIKI4y64WAlHGe2Iw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7_lx__x5_4FPhG5egWr9dQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfZ54lBauKEW2HC0U0RdaQA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQQULqS6NSZzCtLCodfJy_A
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leave 1 drop of DNA evidence behind considering no one knew about DNA evidence except the police 
back then 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Mike Hog A Nator1 jaar geleden 

They were all corrupt as hell. That’s why the 5 was awarded $40mil!! It’s sickening what these 
“Officers” did. I’m sure it all happened as depicted 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
christophermarang.1 jaar geleden 

First thing, you shouldn’t be interviewing children at all. And second you shouldn’t be questioning 
them for damn sure without a lawyer when your talking to a 12-15 year old. 
30 
BEANTWOORDEN 
14 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Jamba Juice1 jaar geleden 

So you want us to believe Korey Wise convinced a dude to take a rape charge when he didn’t have to 
but it’s impossible for the police to convince them to confess to a crime they didn’t commit? Smfh. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
April Taylor11 maanden geleden 

So, why didn’t Eric say something years ago?????? Now he wants to speak about this case!!!! 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Shlinda11 jaar geleden 

Stop lying.... 
3 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Neufertful1 jaar geleden 

What is it with Americans that they only get informed about stuff when it appears on Netflix??? 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
You can’t make claims Of existence without evidence1 jaar geleden 

So you falsely arrested two men. What leg do you have to stand on? 
104 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCl_MmIF1wwZB5KhRTbPOcdw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxLqbQK5j0evXhto7p4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFBlwyOrSzv8aXnZghcaToA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwzdxGi9Y141ei5S654AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8ink4NrsK4rfRNFR9RyUaQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgziNvN-sDQ6sIPo4x14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgLcZpn4YcGM28nB3DuMTTQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwFIohavm7q6G-6eWx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLVBPJcE-1ACRIM8y9AcWjg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgytdCJZbsshXa_5Cc14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKQBeL_UFB8c6iNiv7_U2uQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugwk85w3LkowwIpk5uF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNOHVLhVCPloaRvxZQzFwVw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyAXbfb_SIZLySugqF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCl_MmIF1wwZB5KhRTbPOcdw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFBlwyOrSzv8aXnZghcaToA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8ink4NrsK4rfRNFR9RyUaQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgLcZpn4YcGM28nB3DuMTTQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLVBPJcE-1ACRIM8y9AcWjg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKQBeL_UFB8c6iNiv7_U2uQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNOHVLhVCPloaRvxZQzFwVw
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6 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Tavarus Gordon7 maanden geleden 

He has to go to sleep with all those lies. 
6 
BEANTWOORDEN 
3 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Dustin Adams4 maanden geleden 

They should give back the millions they made off of a bs lawsuit. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Genius by Design11 maanden geleden 

the problem with americrap is that POLICE do NOT seek the truth ... they seek convictions. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Beth black3 maanden geleden 

He did not act alone lol. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Uniteusall1 jaar geleden 

When Eric was testifying at the trial he claimed he couldn't hear anything from the interrogation 
rooms. Read the transcripts. He is a liar. 
16 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Humanbeingonearth11 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

So Korey didn't admit his crime 7 years in a row during the hearings for a parole, seeking asylum in 
solitary, functions even today with some kind of a brain difficulty, but he was able to maneuver 
people for threatening the life of the real rapist. 
106 
BEANTWOORDEN 
27 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Journey 2 Freedom1 jaar geleden 

I just watched Korey’s video and his parents were not on there. 
115 
BEANTWOORDEN 
38 antwoorden bekijken 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzVeiWkwU6PZQYHBf34M2bQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx4FoEt4VBz92eGz2Z4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKJxABjbeeNhCwDrCH09svA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwKpncNnt8MT0HKQdJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkLtJg6q0DeVZTKbQbtlBjA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxKvl8k5GFJsLm28gB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCv1hRPTStvQtKsMMbPjrUyw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxjNi240xTU2DtWt6V4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC56K1j1jQw51cgeB6pO_u1A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyCM6zT_AoPKISnBZ94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkwBJ4h3SEsmC3Q-Ws0OefA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxiNXTzgtQCDxYRCOJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfgRWr8XZbKSZqTiel3Kq8A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugxi9L3eLXVitt5clHt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzVeiWkwU6PZQYHBf34M2bQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKJxABjbeeNhCwDrCH09svA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkLtJg6q0DeVZTKbQbtlBjA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCv1hRPTStvQtKsMMbPjrUyw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC56K1j1jQw51cgeB6pO_u1A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkwBJ4h3SEsmC3Q-Ws0OefA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfgRWr8XZbKSZqTiel3Kq8A
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TheHillstreetbluez1 jaar geleden 

NYPD: " lets get a Black officer to discredit the When They See Us movie." Eric Reynolds: "I'll do it" 
269 
BEANTWOORDEN 
31 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Ms Nichole1 jaar geleden 

CNN this is disgraceful that your anchor and this lying "cop" are getting air time to continue telling 
untruths. Shameful 
227 
BEANTWOORDEN 
29 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Samantha Crawford1 jaar geleden 

If nothing was done wrong these ladies and other would not be losing their positions, and lives right 
now!!! The truth will always come to out 
73 
BEANTWOORDEN 
3 antwoorden bekijken 

 
jOs3 G671 jaar geleden 

9:17...E.Reynolds- “Not One of them has a scratch on their face”. Let’s go back. 5:21...E.Reynolds- “I 
asked Kevin, how did you get that scratch on your Face.??” Thirty years on, and the lies are still 
thriving. 
Meer weergeven 
302 
BEANTWOORDEN 
43 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Henry Washington1 jaar geleden 

What crooked cop is going to say he is crooked .. and he admitted he wasn’t in the investigation 
room but he know what happens 
161 
BEANTWOORDEN 
18 antwoorden bekijken 

 
darnelle eady1 jaar geleden 

This ridiculous officer sounds like he was coerced to give this interview as well. No DNA evidence 
from the boys, interviews of minors without parents and a 16 sent to adults prison, the should've 
recieved more than $41million and everyone involved in that case should be brought up on charges 
and convicted. 
38 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTTstHgRZWCDt8sjH1xCnsQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgznvhXklRGrjgAp8kZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4QGZrGTURMnPD6rtGg6oLA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugztx0yz3euSEMwal-l4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC15lEsR0featxiVD64D_5Eg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzJaFP9USys9Px6t5l4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCg01G2-0luxJnoW7yj2sELA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx8VzxHedk7t8desJN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&t=557s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&t=321s
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfROLc5ggnRk3dpIfxlWz5A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyT1bC3Gs543DOQtI94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCg1QA9qLzJLuSN_EoF2ZWzQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugxr9PLiziIVfZktm-N4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTTstHgRZWCDt8sjH1xCnsQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4QGZrGTURMnPD6rtGg6oLA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC15lEsR0featxiVD64D_5Eg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCg01G2-0luxJnoW7yj2sELA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfROLc5ggnRk3dpIfxlWz5A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCg1QA9qLzJLuSN_EoF2ZWzQ
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BEANTWOORDEN 
11 antwoorden bekijken 

 
KJohn0601 jaar geleden 

How did Corey wise threaten the guy who actually did it in prison if at the time no one knew he did 
it? Corey is a psychic maybe? 
83 
BEANTWOORDEN 
23 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Arnold Golden1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

Mr. Reynolds appears to know everything about CP5 but nothing about his own missing gun? 
71 
BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Dantes Blood1 jaar geleden 

Listen Kory wise video tape says it all!!!!! He clearly says " after the cops were screaming and yelling 
and HITTING on me I realise that I was telling a lie" . U THE TRUTH KORY STRAIGHT UP NOTHING BUT 
LOVE AND RESPECT FOR THAT MAN. 
8 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Brian Goldberg1 jaar geleden 

Dude, is lying. Jogger had no DNA from the boys. How could the jogger scratch someone and not not 
have DNA under her fingernails. 
120 
BEANTWOORDEN 
14 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Decksterrortry1 jaar geleden 

Yeah I believe you cop...GTFOH!!! 
13 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Julia Banks1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

Makes no scenes WHY DID NEW YORK PAY!? the phycologist would not legally be able to share with 
you liar. So much contradiction from the cop. 
16 
BEANTWOORDEN 
5 antwoorden bekijken 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtIfVfUWJDlguJentEEc1aA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzxdLtP3Y6k77wRsMd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCn3l95Mq8CpolbdIob2tBog
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugwu5ZVFy5dnusQecth4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIs6IgDVNYFgzODhk4gW7NA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzir_R4DJ9Z1kT_5Fl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClkx77yN7-FuzxI0rITEO0g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy90YaA0qm0QIb_Rz94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwar9l-yDI82ggRg5-43jFg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz6-ZUEdSjDdvl5NPt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEbHedUSIR8EtPmskMRiWig
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzP438BoNJRydB8dSh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtIfVfUWJDlguJentEEc1aA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCn3l95Mq8CpolbdIob2tBog
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIs6IgDVNYFgzODhk4gW7NA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClkx77yN7-FuzxI0rITEO0g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwar9l-yDI82ggRg5-43jFg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEbHedUSIR8EtPmskMRiWig
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0nM7ksZy9o7qBG9q2Io-Lw
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Micah West1 jaar geleden 

Kevin Richardson was assaulted by a police officer when he was arrested. One of the other kids who 
got away saw it happen 
50 
BEANTWOORDEN 
11 antwoorden bekijken 

 
United WeStand1 jaar geleden 

I looked at the videos as you urged and I saw nothing but kids who were prepped...their stories didn’t 
even match... 
148 
BEANTWOORDEN 
28 antwoorden bekijken 

 
kdgoodman1 jaar geleden 

This was difficult to watch. Let’s not ignore the most ACCURATE part of the TV series. These kids are 
INNOCENT!!!! 
5 
BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Jamaal Weaver1 jaar geleden 

If I’m not mistaken, wasn’t Kevin was the one that got hit in the head with the helmet by the officer, 
only later to be lied on that the scar came from the jogger? 
2 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Jackee Jones1 jaar geleden 

You're going down from the evil you're continuing to do!! 
26 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Wind1 jaar geleden 

Every part of this mans story is documented bullshit , prosecutors and police work hand in hand if 
they didn't all those dirty cops wouldn't escape prosecution. First he says nobody brought up the 
jogger prior to the interview then back tracks and admits his partner did . Then he tells a bs story on 
how they must have threatened Reyes to take the blame forgetting we know that one of the victims 
identified a Hispanic man with fresh chin stitches. This same detective checked the hospital records 
finding a man by the name Matias Reyes that fit the description . After this happened the case was 
sent to a new unit who never even questioned him !!! 
Meer weergeven 
2 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0nM7ksZy9o7qBG9q2Io-Lw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwqkiEnDdlGdGVVTqN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTFQGuUXbuBT9ZiVD-kvoiQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzfUn1obqXK7zyhs0d4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIU9I2WDxf597OgdYhHLDsQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx82TliXNk8b13yMGJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXxt2tLsDHUoscT5Ip5sFnQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx67gMUWUb1oGfJjUB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCePft8-HrKCOGv-Qg7f6nfQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugxdeu9CvDP_r5uqeGh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_SsEbpokdTz8E-oB8G7x7Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwRIbb6TJId40Y1es14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTFQGuUXbuBT9ZiVD-kvoiQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIU9I2WDxf597OgdYhHLDsQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXxt2tLsDHUoscT5Ip5sFnQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCePft8-HrKCOGv-Qg7f6nfQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_SsEbpokdTz8E-oB8G7x7Q
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Sleep w/ my 3rd 👁 open1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

I'm sure the depiction of how and what happen during the prosecution of these young boys at the 
time isnt portrayed 100% accurately in the film. But the fact remains an injustice and false 
prosecution was the result. Shame on you officer for allowing your ego and pride get in the way to 
justify your wrongdoing. Shame on you.. 
12 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Jenn Johnson1 jaar geleden 

And the anchorman asked him was there any questioning before the videos, he said no and then 
recanted... LMAO 
8 
BEANTWOORDEN 
3 antwoorden bekijken 

 
THE NEW RELIGION NETWORK1 jaar geleden 

       wow! He literally lied to every question he answered... SAD! 
8 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Anonymous1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

Yeah right, anything to take the          off of them..... 
7 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Monique Melvin1 jaar geleden 

I wonder if he’s being coerced to say this stuff cause ain’t no way somebody can be this dumb 
48 
BEANTWOORDEN 
10 antwoorden bekijken 

 
A Maria1 jaar geleden 

And what about the DNA under her nails and all of the other DNA that did not match?? Gtfoh 
7 
BEANTWOORDEN 
3 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Delancy Richardson1 jaar geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdQy9d7SYRoVR1rZ6qaJ0LA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgynmWFCRvIJHnMhfPZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCIRGjDEjvEgfy-UDWmwsKA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx8_QAYglUcyBV3PLR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdQXezIHOy-SjZJyhK0fEIA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwiR1P9JQN2NJmLIMR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFG9nLIG8fWCraC2A1_aLVw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw2NJxGFoM14YCsUah4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3ji6XKO2f4hyk6ONTzEGdw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgysRjIKr5rkWe_kR4l4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBNrbqVXokHp168O5rPYOLA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz7DZcu86uPS8RicP54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtadOKd_ZoMBRwUvuzAAYiw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwtN02__ryLD6jfWgJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdQy9d7SYRoVR1rZ6qaJ0LA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCIRGjDEjvEgfy-UDWmwsKA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdQXezIHOy-SjZJyhK0fEIA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFG9nLIG8fWCraC2A1_aLVw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3ji6XKO2f4hyk6ONTzEGdw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBNrbqVXokHp168O5rPYOLA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtadOKd_ZoMBRwUvuzAAYiw
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This man sound lice a fool. Really Evil is Evil! 
2 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
ultsminsol1 jaar geleden 

What are you doing CNN? Eric Reynolds be lying through his teeth 
25 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Rave1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

Wait, so this guy thinks they are guilty? Tf hes acc crazy for tryna protect the police. 
2 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Toussaint Louverture1 jaar geleden 

Yo karma is going to get this fool over and and over. 
22 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
midoscent1 jaar geleden 

This guy is why you don't assume people are criminals...I can'teven imagine how many people he has 
falsely arrested and cause them to be imprisoned....This corruption is in our face!! 
6 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Idil Ali1 jaar geleden 

This cop is a liar. 
4 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
DeeplyRootedDJ1 jaar geleden 

Well he said at first your partner did it and after harassing him he said what you told him to! 
4 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Judy1 jaar geleden 

The bruise DOESN’T show up until the next day! Ask any doctor. A COP actually admitted that to me 
one time, after an assault. 
1 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyFKMdRKeKb6cWqPPHao7gA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugwcg5Kvh7KK6alEBBx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdWtrYJWItXjv_-sgdR1ikA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzh4r1qNnSNYzxp6-h4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYsY6YHkTivLozXjsYS6qrg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxQGXHh8cmkN_K9yzd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrBE5AcCqkIOE7e2dUihWmQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwdLxWeVp_0g8_3kaR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFlocm4YBety1npO6k1XJbQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyPlWXXQa0leePi7kx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRPS6VERAawl3R6bm-FvBmg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyfWRFmFbm44GYUiet4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPDDRMQfwpfNBtij3PGsewg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyB_RLVyf1DsAConCd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyFKMdRKeKb6cWqPPHao7gA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdWtrYJWItXjv_-sgdR1ikA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYsY6YHkTivLozXjsYS6qrg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrBE5AcCqkIOE7e2dUihWmQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFlocm4YBety1npO6k1XJbQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRPS6VERAawl3R6bm-FvBmg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPDDRMQfwpfNBtij3PGsewg
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BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Susan Stiff1 jaar geleden 

He’s lying!!! Shame on him!!! 
3 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Brittany Smalls1 jaar geleden 

He seems cohered to make this statements today. 
3 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
ase ashe1 jaar geleden 

He laughed out loud after 5 men was falsely accused and served years in hell smh 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Chris Gordon1 jaar geleden 

Hey Copper? How come their DNA wasn't there? 
11 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Shayla Atmore1 jaar geleden 

You gotta be f**’ kidding me?? And the anchorman                 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Inspired By1 jaar geleden 

I cannot believe what I’m hearing right now smh            
2 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
KL LWC1 jaar geleden 

You see/ hear this quite a lot , to back up the initial untruth you NEED keep being untruthful 

                                  
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
The Faire Play Show1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCibMen6HJ6Kiuxf_6dEzFkw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzA1lEt-JxKPT3CU914AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBjjQPX4gvTZJ7PnWYrjArw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgziHOiP-7tGgrhCbkV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5rGxxlmzsq3aNXWsaiS7hQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyfzCG-Hg1nbHivfeJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKm5OyZhvYfLIu_CmP6ta1Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwU--cNANL69MrvgOd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3d2CwQfFyqoAhyTL2kr7YQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugwi-YlFDWttmw3nHF14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChqwQ18-7Yo8XqdNEkJ36xA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugwz8H6rqyOvxTc1PFF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoQ2TRY1hc6LXhSztaNkK2A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx3qPZB6jIfqYbArip4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCL4EdY3E8wR_wwx8Lazsrzw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxJoANaf9e4IVeSrwJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCibMen6HJ6Kiuxf_6dEzFkw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBjjQPX4gvTZJ7PnWYrjArw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5rGxxlmzsq3aNXWsaiS7hQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKm5OyZhvYfLIu_CmP6ta1Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3d2CwQfFyqoAhyTL2kr7YQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChqwQ18-7Yo8XqdNEkJ36xA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoQ2TRY1hc6LXhSztaNkK2A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCL4EdY3E8wR_wwx8Lazsrzw
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That Eric Reynolds is LYING his meatball head off! He’s gonna pay for that lie. I hope people don’t 
believe that mess 
5 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
MIGUEL DeLaCruz1 jaar geleden 

The FACT IS, the FACT!!!! Is that they are innocent...... INNOCENT!!! 
18 
BEANTWOORDEN 
4 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Tozzy1 jaar geleden 

He starts lying 5:00       
7 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
msN fraser1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

I'm sure they built a career on these types of cases. They'll lie to the end. 
16 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Vilma Balogh1 jaar geleden 

The dirty bent cops, made up the term " wilding." 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Kevin Blayton1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

So we're supposed to ignore the fact that none of the confessions of the five teenagers referenced 
the man who was linked to the case by DNA evidence and later confessed to the crime? 
15 
BEANTWOORDEN 
8 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Nichet Tucker1 jaar geleden 

So if none of the mugshots none of them have a scratch on them, Where did the scratch come from 

      His story(recount) full of contradictions. 
10 
BEANTWOORDEN 
3 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Tina Smith1 jaar geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyzt5DT-C1TaDqaOLm0xWfQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxIfs_fab_qLseD0Dd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCC6Lq1O99zGRiTHHJs12AYA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgykxKI9zQwJ-BNDTCd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&t=300s
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJNMD38vU0Q-Mzi3QGKgvWw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy5GjWcbo1_UjkBMeV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8SZpquI3s3k9uXpUiFN_TQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzlICEe9UuaeZA7x1B4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCO6ex2fsVXvRFOkkCPgYYsw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy284UqdRVPayrw8WN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbUDoTpqYlKM_ERh0fyFmlA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzEe9mKQgdMyrKXWv94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHNZnbGzydEnmgVpi7vQtZw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgylkbkwXBi2osclBxx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyzt5DT-C1TaDqaOLm0xWfQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCC6Lq1O99zGRiTHHJs12AYA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJNMD38vU0Q-Mzi3QGKgvWw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8SZpquI3s3k9uXpUiFN_TQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCO6ex2fsVXvRFOkkCPgYYsw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbUDoTpqYlKM_ERh0fyFmlA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHNZnbGzydEnmgVpi7vQtZw
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Inspite of what You Say. Then how do you explian, the Modern DNA TEST; Exonerated All Five of 
THEM! And If everything wss so above board: then why won't the Manhattan Prosecutor reopen This 
last 25 years of cases led by: Libda Fairstein: Why the C O V E R U P! WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO HIDE? 
EXACTLY! EVERYTHING! 
Meer weergeven 
3 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Randy Harris1 jaar geleden 

This guy says watch there interviews one of the guys said this is my first rape I not never going to do 
it again I knew when he said that it was made up I think he was very niave he didnt know what would 
happen to him if he said that he raped somebody he thought he was going to go home any 
reasonable detective schould have known that confession was not right they did not care they 
wanted to pen it on somebody 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Tinisha Barnes1 jaar geleden 

When the boys were beaten that was before they video taped them. 
14 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Elle Bee1 jaar geleden 

Executioner!!! - KRS-1 VOICE, REAL LOUD FOOL!!! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Karen Harris1 jaar geleden 

He is lying period, end of story. 
2 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Kayotic2171 jaar geleden 

Party is over - when you stir poop - it is splattered on the goof troops as someone stated. . .everyone 
guilt is setting them free - thumbs down on this bs 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Joan Simerson1 jaar geleden 

Poor Eric Reynolds.... he’s been an idiot his whole life... 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4eUnt0grqjVrpnYZ-u42rg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzGIPwAm3cD2TT_Lf54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAvEVK1KbDi0yUVshbKJ5cw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwVJBlmaKr-sSjOz3F4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4IXdcggqr6pn0o46UW71rw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxqGQdzqutSC0FShcF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCnwM9S0GdKJvYZ_Ys_Z4VA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxZP-BeNQETXMq3gId4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQ2r6XNn0FBb5rdSZz8vSrg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugwt90f2VA2hACNEo3p4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCu7-2Zz7D14lr7Cj2H0RZcg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwAOo9Fm9Vb-16GIN94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4eUnt0grqjVrpnYZ-u42rg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAvEVK1KbDi0yUVshbKJ5cw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4IXdcggqr6pn0o46UW71rw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCnwM9S0GdKJvYZ_Ys_Z4VA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQ2r6XNn0FBb5rdSZz8vSrg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCu7-2Zz7D14lr7Cj2H0RZcg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCH4bxJCSDpUyUWFIEcnOvDA
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Zack Anderson1 jaar geleden 

I really to hope these ppl get what they deserve always trying to hold my ppl back smh I hope your 
life is full of pain 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Mary Ellen1 jaar geleden 

A young liar ends up being an old liar! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Shay Hill1 jaar geleden 

I'm korey wise confession you can hear kids screaming in the backround from other rooms 
4 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
BeautifulDiva19131 jaar geleden 

The videos were AFTER the coerced confessions. 
2 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Krazii-sexii-kool1 jaar geleden 

so why didnt the dna back up with they said in the tape of confession.. its obviously they didnt do 
what they said they did 
10 
BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Roberts family1 jaar geleden 

Thats a lie this guy lieing all them need to go to jail 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Toney Greer1 jaar geleden 

I CANT                                                                                       
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Percy Ferry1 jaar geleden 

Just look at the tapes? The tapes taken after two days of cajoling, intimidation, violence, lies and 
threats? The jury saw those tapes, but the jury was lied to and the jury was wrong. Some body else 
committed the crime and the tapes show MANUFACTURED EVIDENCE. 
2 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCH4bxJCSDpUyUWFIEcnOvDA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxrAI4HNd0u7NmHXyN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9sqRaVkOJUntznEAYVJVGw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwyAtpHwBfuwrzT2J94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHb0oDtxdglWRssr2OSYjZg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzlh-pyEOb0T3UumFF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaKYoS-Oxdy-OsRwa35xryw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxvWRF90Z8u75O-4JJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9nRbrWSsott5tamrAQW7fw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugybbfa0zgw7rFRkMTZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCH6KSev_01onPpHqsSbsKjg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxqMDoxIhYMJB6K3y94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwaSK7gmGaf4asQo4_mES-g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw4gXl3GfrNVlF_Lq54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxQdAWHkMnXVY9FMWY3nI7Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxIJuzboGRR4QYo1Px4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9sqRaVkOJUntznEAYVJVGw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHb0oDtxdglWRssr2OSYjZg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaKYoS-Oxdy-OsRwa35xryw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9nRbrWSsott5tamrAQW7fw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCH6KSev_01onPpHqsSbsKjg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwaSK7gmGaf4asQo4_mES-g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxQdAWHkMnXVY9FMWY3nI7Q
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BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Richard Asante1 jaar geleden 

Guy's weird                           
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
MrLobeats1 jaar geleden 

you sound like a damn fool. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Empire Jackson1 jaar geleden 

Why is it so difficult to admit you were wrong? I don't know anyone that I've ever interacted with 
who is perfect, never wrong, never made a mistake. Sounds like the cop is lying. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
1 jaar geleden 

Ok so if she scach him wer is the dna man get tfoh 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
rell Tell1 jaar geleden 

The police have never just rounded up black and brown men Lmbo 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
artrainger1 jaar geleden 

They always manage to find one. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
PSN DarkTrilla1 jaar geleden 

Look at this cop. This video of him answering questions looks coerced.... I wonder who’s telling him 
what to say....? Seems familiar... 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Nasir Prince1 jaar geleden 

Gtfoh.....           
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Saint Clarity aka Casanova Brown1 jaar geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcn9G4PVFK61iDIhn2_AU6A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy4h1CK8rPVK19Hr254AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzjlU-4oxhgpzikEMCGssIA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzjBSenqBeJu-RTHoF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRjkK1GrDirhoy151l9jsDA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxdD5Y9NvdfcU3z9RN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxEXg0wL7bfPppReaV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLMLVg3QKQ3OxwUYsnrZFMA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzxXqB_0uGLZxJfhdZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNVlL_oeznqaLxlep-QgM1A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxdupQ0AkNxluku5IF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuNOcdpIyiWD6dr0llN_bIw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy6CPbZSUDYpGqrHyl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSvvjscQacS99dhY6G0U1xg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy_KF9u8boqE62Vwvx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCU_cXbDs1EQlTmmYPPNVI9Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy_9KdAUBoBisyIHDV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcn9G4PVFK61iDIhn2_AU6A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzjlU-4oxhgpzikEMCGssIA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRjkK1GrDirhoy151l9jsDA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLMLVg3QKQ3OxwUYsnrZFMA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNVlL_oeznqaLxlep-QgM1A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuNOcdpIyiWD6dr0llN_bIw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSvvjscQacS99dhY6G0U1xg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCU_cXbDs1EQlTmmYPPNVI9Q
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Omg 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Timeless1 jaar geleden 

Hope the whole lye he made up happens to him 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Gladys Garcia1 jaar geleden 

omgoshhhh!!! how dare he!! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Kulture; King1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

SHOCKING!!! These men still believe that those kids committed the rape.          this interview also 
proves the CNN propaganda. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Mollysha J.1 jaar geleden 

Korey was in prison for rape. There is no way in the highest hell he had enough clout or respect to get 
a group of men to threaten somebody when he was already going through hell his damn self. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
ALFJAMXA James1 jaar geleden 

I'm so confused                                  . So he's saying they did do it? Why were they paid $41M 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Tumwine Arthur lutalo1 jaar geleden 

How I wish I was the administrator of hell,,,old man I would get a nice place for you in there. You will 
regret you sins some day 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Geeta Sandhu1 jaar geleden 

His lying!!! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
nickelwindow531 jaar geleden 

He probably was one who beat them up in the percent       
6 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNsAVgkBIe8MoMon7BOFLSA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzrx6cvXd47-Gf0X4B4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCL34UUjKUMxGlI44hfY82UQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzi5_KElNmmxxNvA7h4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8LAlE8IRqrEGfksZPsrn1g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyaIbt6bxsvZPuOtxp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCibbQkf7uK75REU5j_GZ_ug
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwAD1orxBZtFifA2qR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC09vUBKB2gIWHNovUwknwFw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzGYwIpElhPf8An0dF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQRQSlRVKHsMBazLMJ38ljg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyfPvlRIl_ZqkNRnvl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpp42D-VkyKwUlmy7m1sWVQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzVRXf6joqICeQfg4t4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpbzyqbPHmUk-hhI-LrJp7A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwQyMtoTZhzl2OLrb14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNsAVgkBIe8MoMon7BOFLSA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCL34UUjKUMxGlI44hfY82UQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8LAlE8IRqrEGfksZPsrn1g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCibbQkf7uK75REU5j_GZ_ug
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC09vUBKB2gIWHNovUwknwFw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQRQSlRVKHsMBazLMJ38ljg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpp42D-VkyKwUlmy7m1sWVQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpbzyqbPHmUk-hhI-LrJp7A
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betzhecrodriguez1 jaar geleden 

Eric Reynolds is making no sense! They all "told" on "each other", whom they did not know but 
would not tell on Reyes? Eric Reynolds is still full of B.S. after 30 years. They were all coerced by the 
filthy cops to tell on the only 5 they had in custody. Reyes did not come up in the interview by the 
five because the five arrested were not there. In Corey's interview he told on a few "other" guys who 
beat on a guy in central park so he would've definitely told on Reyes if Reyes was with them when 
and if they were there and if they were guilty. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Christopher Senior1 jaar geleden 

Smh 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Dee Marie1 jaar geleden 

Lies!!! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Dont quit Your day job1 jaar geleden 

If Corey wise wanted to get out so badly then why did he keep purposely losing his parole hearings ? 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Jackee Jones1 jaar geleden 

#TimesUp 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
beenbadd lewenskii1 jaar geleden 

He's a fraud 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
DeeplyRootedDJ1 jaar geleden 

We’ve looked at the videos, that’s the problem! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
BeautifulDiva19131 jaar geleden 

Kevin Richardson was afraid to have them ask the other officer, so he said what they wanted him to 
say. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4L9WGlxY9X5l3KCBFeZdTw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzJGwNSNi80qtdL0_V4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkKMEKBPlRKAx3qi6yZhuxw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgymycWH2nAHHW6GiXt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1mLWElnnOsa5byOVNpc_FQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy7s_YK1Ct4bPVpaUN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCf0kdg4ctkcB65KIRuo3dXw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzRFN3sz5BqYwFj1TF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCePft8-HrKCOGv-Qg7f6nfQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyJqmdI6GwIxIsyZpd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=%23TimesUp
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCN2ox6E18M_hNGzoO_QNnGw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxAuHndorCf4MgUFfV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRPS6VERAawl3R6bm-FvBmg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugxt_9LelUDjwihn4i54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaKYoS-Oxdy-OsRwa35xryw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyVU_pF9lh68YKz_cR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4L9WGlxY9X5l3KCBFeZdTw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkKMEKBPlRKAx3qi6yZhuxw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1mLWElnnOsa5byOVNpc_FQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCf0kdg4ctkcB65KIRuo3dXw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCePft8-HrKCOGv-Qg7f6nfQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCN2ox6E18M_hNGzoO_QNnGw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRPS6VERAawl3R6bm-FvBmg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaKYoS-Oxdy-OsRwa35xryw
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ladyrolanda1 jaar geleden 

B.S.!!! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Armando Pacheco1 jaar geleden 

That’s how you know they are lying they had to have a retired cop say a lie y’all framed them face it 
the whole world knows nypd is crooked 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Patricia W.1 jaar geleden 

This man said that they did the raping at first right, then he said that the kids Lied about it so they 
wouldn't look like "punks." first off, why were they charged with rape if you claim that they did 
nothing sexually to her, and only assaulted her? 2nd, why would they lie about raping the girl to 
sound "cool" knowing what type of situation they were in, and even if they only assaulted her 
wouldn't they still have had some type their DNA on her, like blood, or maybe hair??? And if they're 
DNA wasn't a match, why weren't they looking for someone who did? Like what sense would it make. 
The pd wanted to be them, you guys will just hear what u wanna hear. Yes on the tapes they may 

had confessed but they were forced, shouldn't you go by evidence, PROOF that it was them       
Meer weergeven 
2 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Tabitha Leslie1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

Thank you CNN for the interview. The reporter did a great job at making the officer feel comfortable 
and asked good questions to expose all of his lies. The officer said, "look at the tapes", but the tapes 
do not show the totality of the interviews. He stated when he arrested the two, he knew they were 
connected to the rape. Then, he said they were going to release them to their parents and the two 
boys said something that connected them to the crime. Later, he said they hadn't found the jogger 
when one of them made a statement about getting his. Next, he says none of the boys had a scratch 
on them, but he said earlier that one had a scratch that he attributed to the jogger. Keep in mind all 
of this information came from a person that testifies for a living. I won't even begin with him stating 
that he heard all of the interviews outside of the room, so he never left to get coffee, he never took a 
break, he never went to the bathroom.... PLEASE review his cases. 
Meer weergeven 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Vance Elliott Wright1 jaar geleden 

Hes STILL thinks They are Guilty?!!! 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqwlPtaFXGt3zywwZgqo51g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyVb4ZWS1r1T-BtGnR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6AUgFFiR2egah7NTezOQCg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzoyLJl6Sa1AtO9Az94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuSuhkNW3PjrFFhUdfWoY7A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyieAPwZCNV3cGF5Pl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6N2iA-aDAGY2UVuyRPXfcQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyjG7mDKj3enemY64F4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyLm757eOEDmwuYdf1HPNlw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugxrst2PHet7Qfl7S-h4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqwlPtaFXGt3zywwZgqo51g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6AUgFFiR2egah7NTezOQCg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuSuhkNW3PjrFFhUdfWoY7A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6N2iA-aDAGY2UVuyRPXfcQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyLm757eOEDmwuYdf1HPNlw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC635JSUjvd2ZBaFqx5DjjfQ
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Brian George1 jaar geleden 

What kind of law was the prosecutor teaching 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Simply Toya1 jaar geleden 

This man contradicted the hell out of himself. First he said Kevin had a scratch on his face and lied 
about an officer doing it. At the end of the damn video he says, “if you look at those pictures not one 
of them has a scratch on them”. Booooyyyyy if you don’t gtf on. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Mr. B1 jaar geleden 

This dude is insane. He is wrong and strong. Wow unbelievable! 
12 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Jazzy G. K.1 jaar geleden 

Lies 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Shellene1 jaar geleden 

So these ppl still got their jobs and their lives? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Edwin Kanani1 jaar geleden 

Sell out 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Damon Richardson1 jaar geleden 

"We Don't Believe You, You Need More People"!!!! They werent on trial for "wildin out" and how did 
Kevin Richardson get that black eye? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Just Air1 jaar geleden 

Eric Reynolds... smh.      
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Orlando Molina1 jaar geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC635JSUjvd2ZBaFqx5DjjfQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzLTL2EErHIOpfRb-V4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1TErkCAsGFi8_uOovMHF5A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxitvoY1HNfM4_SQI94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOtqe3tlffQo-pZPJ5ZD2Wg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzlxFoZijHWCWXvbOR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCATQCqT_uOoIjKu3qniLr8Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz6cwUH_aDbFv2tXVR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoUrKTQMyVdDekcOy6Tz61A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwD1gE7UqKUazIb_eJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEBuBGOqKKiat5K0syXjqMg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzyqXQZr54XSlTs_mV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoy8i9XPRXFtTT2OGRKL8nw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzXgYkGfbjp5_VKlfd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5MzaJ9AAbY8omD1j0WoPOA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyxOlOZBvAwabNAH_t4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5X5ZI7tdywsFdp8igiEpSg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx884xDEjzwdvoLMKp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1TErkCAsGFi8_uOovMHF5A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOtqe3tlffQo-pZPJ5ZD2Wg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCATQCqT_uOoIjKu3qniLr8Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoUrKTQMyVdDekcOy6Tz61A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEBuBGOqKKiat5K0syXjqMg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoy8i9XPRXFtTT2OGRKL8nw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5MzaJ9AAbY8omD1j0WoPOA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5X5ZI7tdywsFdp8igiEpSg
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Here in Phoenix, we had a similar story involving the Maricopa county sheriff’s office. 5 boys from 
Tucson were coerced into confessing to the crime of murder of a group of monks from the Buddhist 
temple in West Phoenix. One of the boys was of mental deficiency of some sort. It was later 
discovered that two boys from Phoenix actually committed the crime. One of them was actually a 
member of that temple. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Easy11 jaar geleden 

Is there DNA evidence showing they got theirs? Any of them? Why did the DNA match Reyes? 
Because he did it stupid. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Khalil Shakir1 jaar geleden 

I meant to say why didn’t anyone name Reyes since he was the one that did it? Why in the world 
would he not be named? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Jerome Taylor1 jaar geleden 

This cop said nothing which would lead me to believe him. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Garrick Gregory1 jaar geleden 

This man needs to stop lying! The Darkness came out to light. I hope people stay away from Eric 
Reynolds in cloudy weather he is going to get struck lightning! These videos were coerced and are 
unethical. These men were robbed of their lively hood and full potential. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Tina Pulce1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

Hey laughed out loud, this story isn’t something to be laughing at. I can’t believe this guy. How is this 
a lie when they had DNA evidence and they still convicted these boys. This guy is scary because he 
justifies his actions without hard evidence. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Kochese Jones1 jaar geleden 

Race just continues to blind , divide , and hold back this great country . When we all decide to put are 
prejudice aside and become 1 . Hopefully before the USA is destroyed and conquered by the enemies 
who are truly evil . 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Curtis K. Richardson1 jaar geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxzZ8nEpwJZ6bpfjNY2aGaQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzlKDzQ3jH4Hc_UNSN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqfmzci49H6x70cDIHDEUjw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzU7zGdf6iSgizuLwx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCC1XcM4yON88ORpiJaDAJug
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw_uxLRwfNYpC9n-0N4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCF4z7RY_Nljqo_-ASLvmqVw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyqH1hRKQZA9Y-1Xzp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCijkA_R5MWI_DEFnsQStXkg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyU6daT8mAsoiPtERV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1DJ64skPahWzxWiPhvSZKQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzXBky11PibpNv2B4d4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkZs1hkM-fvGeUHApWCeKBw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyOA7ID74GwpqID_ml4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxzZ8nEpwJZ6bpfjNY2aGaQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqfmzci49H6x70cDIHDEUjw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCC1XcM4yON88ORpiJaDAJug
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCF4z7RY_Nljqo_-ASLvmqVw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCijkA_R5MWI_DEFnsQStXkg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1DJ64skPahWzxWiPhvSZKQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkZs1hkM-fvGeUHApWCeKBw
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I can’t believe I set here and watched this foolishness. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
EMAN67 (Movies,politics,commentary)1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

This Smerconcosh guy smh 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Panzer Faust1 jaar geleden 

Why does CNN keep popping up? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
P H1 jaar geleden 

He scared he about to get arrested 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Marty Gray1 jaar geleden 

Was the content of the victim Trish Meili's fingernails analyzed - remember Kevin Richardson (one of 
the many youths "wilding" in the park on the day Ms. Meili was raped) had scratches on his face? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Saif Alam1 jaar geleden 

Find Eric Reynolds and teach him justice 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
foford1 jaar geleden 

Df, Is this fox news? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Wilfred Ho1 jaar geleden 

Lying to save himself 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Mr L wiseman1 jaar geleden 

So what i learned from watching the movie, cops lie, cops lie, justice system is a joke. If your a person 
of color, your guilty until we say your not. God bless America, na God bless the ppl who suffer the 
most 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
todd mcgill1 jaar geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnOofSLpyiDQcThNKf2JJGw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyRoqDnp0aIDvyJ2014AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIfXULznFVUuH_hdFoe6OgA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw5o0geE5P5OAPZJDd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP9-CQn5T09ITAR6kZIMung
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy-K0XAriQKFxb8xIZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPBxFrn4UgIY9FN33nhGYaA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwMeISBPZUWazB57bp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpGtI-DDlyTacF0QjwLLvqQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzD3ZDrwBxRriKkP8J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjv6O_nxe7Yd4an5sPCGIeA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzpSXP82nJkeXTSWqJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJKrXnHCw5dzFJeQ-vfBlfg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx4yaNJuAnND8Eha_p4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCastcjVrsrWaQa2xPEel51w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyDil4GMTnkL7vs6zB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBaHBpvQUDcA6w9xmme8mew
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzDFUvUcvnygAqH1SZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnOofSLpyiDQcThNKf2JJGw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIfXULznFVUuH_hdFoe6OgA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP9-CQn5T09ITAR6kZIMung
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPBxFrn4UgIY9FN33nhGYaA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpGtI-DDlyTacF0QjwLLvqQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjv6O_nxe7Yd4an5sPCGIeA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJKrXnHCw5dzFJeQ-vfBlfg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCastcjVrsrWaQa2xPEel51w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBaHBpvQUDcA6w9xmme8mew
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DNA doesn't lie. So a bunch of kids masterminded this rape and the police was not able to find any 
evidence linked to them. This guy will lie to the end. 
2 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Samantha Crawford1 jaar geleden 

So your story was rehearsed for years for such a time ad CNN allowing you to lie on national TV to 
further cover up the crime..there was NO DNA on the young men!!! And there is no honor among 
thieves..Ryas should have come forward earlier but did not, the men went to jail because thay were 
Back and Latino..and it was easy to pin it on them because they and their families were not 
knowledgable about their rights and you police look for that all that time. It happened to my brother 
but because of my mothers background as a legal secretary and corrections career she was not going 
to let him get railroaded into more time and conviction he did not deserve..people wake up, educate 
your kids, yourselves, and please watch Ava Devaney the 13th on Netflix..it is eye opening facts on 
the justice system for minorities..we have to educate ourselves 
Meer weergeven 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
beenbadd lewenskii1 jaar geleden 

But didn't he say one of them had a cutt on their face 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
edlick01471 jaar geleden 

Your lying I know them they would never rape a women in their videos they were saying Steve did it 
so what happened to him your lying he didn’t do it and they didn’t 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Benzo Corbynista1 jaar geleden 

Reyes " ...completed the act in the middle of central park in front of everybody..." and the police 
never caught him? Sounds like the ex-cop has forgotten what was presented as evidence of where 
the victim was found. 
6 
BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

 
electric man1 jaar geleden 

That's just like how you all save the racial disparities in your policing or OK in every black shooting is 
justified 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Rebecca Abel1 jaar geleden 

Terrible interview very sad what had happened and is still happening 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC15lEsR0featxiVD64D_5Eg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxyKYLBshodK_KeqP94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCN2ox6E18M_hNGzoO_QNnGw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyoBIlVJ-w4vJnLrMx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2ocdt-SVcosuee_GMcnaOA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyuF9a6ThJoqCBPpRJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtrYGGuC9oX4DwPl-KbNWTA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzYrETxuNRl9s1D45B4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXMz1Ips0iOpDdbXqerh68w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugwc_gI6ib2PWgleswx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkaTAvRT1zFwSVcnolpqImw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxCyGW44gcB9Y6Bm6p4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC15lEsR0featxiVD64D_5Eg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCN2ox6E18M_hNGzoO_QNnGw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2ocdt-SVcosuee_GMcnaOA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtrYGGuC9oX4DwPl-KbNWTA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXMz1Ips0iOpDdbXqerh68w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkaTAvRT1zFwSVcnolpqImw
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BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Benzo Corbynista1 jaar geleden 

Given the exonerations I believe theres a case of defamation given his wording of how the incident 
happened although he did not witness it. His entitled opinion has been stretched into fact and given 
his involvement in the case, many would take his words as authority which proves defamation. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Keisha Puryear1 jaar geleden 

Such a liar 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Gypsyman Racing1 jaar geleden 

This guy is a gah damn liar... Smh 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
S.L. Sawyer1 jaar geleden 

At first he stated that Kevin Richardson had a scratch on his face and admitted that the jogger did it. 
At the end of the interview, he states that none of them had a scratch. #ResonableDoubt 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Mr. Freedom1 jaar geleden 

When cops who want to rough you up, have you in custody and you're involved in a high profile case, 
they're smart enough not to break your nose or give you a black eye - obviously they know you'll be 
on camera. They can physically hurt you a bunch of other ways, without leaving marks on your face. 
Kicking in the nuts, punching the solar plexus, back of the head, etc. You could be suffocated to 
within an inch of your life every day, and it would leave zero marks. They might even buy you a Pepsi 
when the cameras are on. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Amine Williams1 jaar geleden 

This guy is corrupt he saw the series and laughed WOW 
54 
BEANTWOORDEN 
6 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Fergus Ferret1 jaar geleden 

You can tell this cop is lying his lips are moving!!! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtrYGGuC9oX4DwPl-KbNWTA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwuG75U5tq6Cvwdj0h4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCX8-9CPpiX2WUq6MWALZc1A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgznByFjKCblqFKXY4R4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCl3xW2Fka1Uj8Fa_dYZkpxg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxpHS1qm-3BoI-ebHt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNgin5nZtgkI9r_f_cE8K5g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy87rjzy-XkOxaoJcp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=%23ResonableDoubt
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiql-jx1W2JiQTUJU6gKRew
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyzRjsdtcPGNseC1u94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCw_IK7vF9uTPOlqTnVfl8KQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwE5HNBBDE2dnex1SN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHe_fnq2UUFIEUCOD3ss7uQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxItIxIPjiQfLtc2nx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtrYGGuC9oX4DwPl-KbNWTA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCX8-9CPpiX2WUq6MWALZc1A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCl3xW2Fka1Uj8Fa_dYZkpxg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNgin5nZtgkI9r_f_cE8K5g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiql-jx1W2JiQTUJU6gKRew
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCw_IK7vF9uTPOlqTnVfl8KQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHe_fnq2UUFIEUCOD3ss7uQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9ko4p2zQQbdcrND7yHM0lw
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Dx1 seven1 jaar geleden 

This is a joke but expected from smear smear 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Johnny Pena1 jaar geleden 

Nah, Netflix got it right. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
DeeplyRootedDJ1 jaar geleden 

Let’s mute and cancel him! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Amber Bemley1 jaar geleden 

Eric Reynolds, you're making absolutely NO SENSE! SHAME ON YOU! If you have children, you better 
PRAY they DON'T encounter officers like you. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
EMAN67 (Movies,politics,commentary)1 jaar geleden 

How did the DNA get on the jogger? Are they serious???? Wow!!!! This makes no sense. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Toussaint Louverture1 jaar geleden 

This FN slave 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Denise Moss1 jaar geleden 

So why then did 5 youths make confessions to a rape that another (Santana ) later confessed to 
having done it alone? Of course the confessions were unfairly obtained and the explanation provided 
by the officer regarding the sole existence of Santana's DNA is unbelievable. Sounds like a police 
officer simply unwilling to accept he and his colleagues got it wrong and acted illegally in order to 
secure involuntary confessions and ultimately tainted convictions. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
trh6281 jaar geleden 

All lies 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9ko4p2zQQbdcrND7yHM0lw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxD_H1Tf_KyJr50Ebd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwT1VgI4oX3vbwuQUTah3FA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzCmwOMTmcFUL7JxoJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRPS6VERAawl3R6bm-FvBmg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw5gt2CJ7Uu-uYPMj14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9iP7QSnAbpe5KiRKU2qFEA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxciClzqGvmju1Mo8J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnOofSLpyiDQcThNKf2JJGw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy_XcfDPwSRm1wgv7J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYsY6YHkTivLozXjsYS6qrg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz9Z6N0lruwTockKct4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCq_abLEUHCq8TbAxrbZrb6A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxjPeqk55tSXN2RhNN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSUfQna3pjJf_B1WzsNqtog
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgysyQfD8ohpv3FeZLV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwT1VgI4oX3vbwuQUTah3FA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRPS6VERAawl3R6bm-FvBmg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9iP7QSnAbpe5KiRKU2qFEA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnOofSLpyiDQcThNKf2JJGw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYsY6YHkTivLozXjsYS6qrg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCq_abLEUHCq8TbAxrbZrb6A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSUfQna3pjJf_B1WzsNqtog
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Keith Aikens1 jaar geleden 

Wait, At the Beginning of the Video he said that Kevin Richardson had a scratch on him, Then at the 
End, He said none of the kids had scratches on them! He lied to is with in 5 minutes, so we can trust 
something he claimed that happened 30 Years ago? GTFO 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
raglarod1 jaar geleden 

Come on guy FRFR. You are still going with this narrative of them being involved in this? DNA can be 
transferred by many MEANS, not just sex. NONE WAS FOUND FROM THE 5. Why do they keep l 
Telling this lie that has been proven to be A LIE? Go pray for forgiveness for what you DID to these 
KIDS. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Randy Harris1 jaar geleden 

Just because they had no Mark's on them doesn't meant they weren't knocked around some a lot of 
mental pressure 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
teamreckdjipod1 jaar geleden 

corrupted cop! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Berries Dairies1 jaar geleden 

I believe the cop as long as they knew that rapist and out together with him that night. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Thomas Kiernan1 jaar geleden 

Since they were totally exonerated. The confessions had to be coerced. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Jennifer Bailey1 jaar geleden 

No matter what this liar says...they were innocent! 
17 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Renard Baker1 jaar geleden 

The cop here sounds like he's lying. "We were gonna release them to their parents so we interviewed 
them just in case they saw anything." Garbage 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAtMe6rzdNYt_1n6oGuDi1Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzYSdSpsQqmSZuRvY54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRPcpZbA1P_j6ACFYM1UUgw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxmRxjWLXaE4RaTIuF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4eUnt0grqjVrpnYZ-u42rg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzB8hmsa3UmAftmRax4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClKrXppbOxsHaKBbL_mKzIg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugwyw7WQFUV781PDWKB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWWyKYHYftr2KRN-sW1zSOQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzm3X4hO89lWYgwAtJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpJjOhwri8N2Ws8ml2vWy2w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzO5WPAJqagFM1P_Et4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAM2rUsSs2nj1IPa6RYVufg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugwfggedxq-eYaNPPLd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyhXllwgh8VxQhoEZMXP1QQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyXXstxfT9YCrrvbfp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAtMe6rzdNYt_1n6oGuDi1Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRPcpZbA1P_j6ACFYM1UUgw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4eUnt0grqjVrpnYZ-u42rg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClKrXppbOxsHaKBbL_mKzIg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWWyKYHYftr2KRN-sW1zSOQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpJjOhwri8N2Ws8ml2vWy2w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAM2rUsSs2nj1IPa6RYVufg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyhXllwgh8VxQhoEZMXP1QQ
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1 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Bless Sixone1 jaar geleden 

Name the last time Police admitted guilt...??? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
jean dubi1 jaar geleden 

Of course you are laughing because it wasn’t your sons they put in jail for a crime they didn’t commit 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Craig Hodgson1 jaar geleden 

Terrible interview. Please fire this anchor. He does not know how to conduct an interview if powerful 
people who are in the wrong. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Troy Smith1 jaar geleden 

This cop is lying!!! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
via via1 jaar geleden 

This guy man, lies lies lies 
5 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Rafael Muniz1 jaar geleden 

So the DNA under the Jogger’s fingernails matched Korey Wise’s? You know the scratch on his 
forehead. Now the five guys couldn’t perform. Does the man seriously believe what he’s saying? Is it 
possible, when the kid said “ Jogger” he was actually referring to a jogger that they had robbed. We 
know they were robbing and Harassing people. Not saying that these kids weren’t stupid arrogant 
ninjas just that it seems clear that they didn’t do this crime. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Shirley Wilson1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

I would employ him to look at the DNA, we didnt believe they had anything to do with the rape but 
you convicted him what happen to investigation, its funny when we are shown by there tools to be 
innocent we are still found guilty smh 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3GPakfhehoThr4i-SY_MDw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyL55f790WVUsFh72d4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoKRlRE8A8ROfTJeuvJ1AFg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzngvLHEodHVbgcnv54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0PBX6DgM5PYC6F0kFWPsig
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw21MwRdPKETn85n454AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCs-gYEsuhi4nsEBgegpAhlg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugxs1hoVdNnf0TYfYFV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCObQ1thItgIO-fNqaYb4Ayg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzhsUS3QZepM5RBry94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXlXbqYS6j-6E1GfWxKlkWA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyX4lA1-uaOIySc6tZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqyvM8cB_DHI8G8ss-Zz5Sg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwDr192MKBczOk_7Jx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3GPakfhehoThr4i-SY_MDw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoKRlRE8A8ROfTJeuvJ1AFg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0PBX6DgM5PYC6F0kFWPsig
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCs-gYEsuhi4nsEBgegpAhlg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCObQ1thItgIO-fNqaYb4Ayg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXlXbqYS6j-6E1GfWxKlkWA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqyvM8cB_DHI8G8ss-Zz5Sg
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40hours561 jaar geleden 

What teenager male can't preform sexually at the drop of a hat? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Manir Beas1 jaar geleden 

So they get 41 million as liars? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Dr. Manhattan1 jaar geleden 

There guilty.....do to the facts... 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Naida Ari1 jaar geleden 

He said Kerry Wise....Umm sir, his name is Korey Wise. Get it right you liar        
4 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
The Doncer1 jaar geleden 

A Lot of double talk as he try to justify? 'I got mines' means he has a girlfriend but cop thinks 
admissions of guilt in a gang rape? Like they say anything U say can & will be used against U! 
Constructed lies to cover-up a mistreatment of rights. First he misunderstands the flick which 
showed prior to a on camera confessions. He tried to change the narrative still refusing to admit 
wrong doing. His case was very weak trying to degrade a movie with minor details come on Bruth we 
see thru you. All this cop did was prove what we already know they were framed. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Mike Tat1 jaar geleden 

CNN starting to tell the truth. Thank god for that 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Thiago Igor Schulle1 jaar geleden 

"We got nothing solid on the kids, but if you look at the vídeos we made of 14yo kids saying exactly 
what we told them to say..." 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Lex1 jaar geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSbZ36E3gAwWJi6a3JfG8tw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyXyvY2bTZN6idjvOZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8locYzZbUfPLhJZil3k22g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz2o44MJTk3ZCRqD_94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVPvIs1wJ-n-qh57vsQmDDQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugxzt2_oRHUNs9pNj394AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuG-xYvd96uiBhEkxv024Sg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxYB7nCSM07NCOCNAV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1Kw8Ns_rbs7hrQNwgPEwfQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyB3MA3t1NZKF-0-XR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCwNqILTWsWOxnHrDhBLh0A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwQDFao1bHvhjyUfKZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmpMXyNNgC_FoLAdjPxB-IA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugysn2HviS3FJ5bFySp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxMW7WrZBzWKBcwrjHvSj8w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxY4h59Xx9LrKosUKF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSbZ36E3gAwWJi6a3JfG8tw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8locYzZbUfPLhJZil3k22g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVPvIs1wJ-n-qh57vsQmDDQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuG-xYvd96uiBhEkxv024Sg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1Kw8Ns_rbs7hrQNwgPEwfQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCwNqILTWsWOxnHrDhBLh0A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmpMXyNNgC_FoLAdjPxB-IA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxMW7WrZBzWKBcwrjHvSj8w
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Ive seen their “interrogation tapes” and not once did i see a parent. Am i missing something or is he 
lying? 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Michael shabaz1 jaar geleden 

Lol dudes a liar 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Wendy Thomas1 jaar geleden 

The fact of the matter is the cameras didn’t come on until AFTER the abuse and coerced confessions. 
THEN you pushed record. This man is trash. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Rodney Reaves1 jaar geleden 

When the director of this series tried interviewing the officers and city lawyers for information about 
what happened no one wanted to talk to her. Now all of a sudden they want to disclaim the validity 
of the show. The true criminal confessed to the crime. His dna was found on or inside of the victim 
and you mean to tell me that they didn’t frame these young men???????? I pray that karma catches 
up with these devils. And when it does I truly hope they suffer slowly. 
2 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
BeeSparrow1 jaar geleden 

We do not believe you, sir. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
liveyourlife17771 jaar geleden 

Damage is done. These people that were responsible for these five boys convictions are now dealing 
with Karma. Them trying to clean their mess up simply won't work. I hope it gets worse for them! 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Keishanb851 jaar geleden 

He makes no sense! 5 strangers (boys) got together to rape a stranger, one happens to be a serial 
rapist, and only one could perform sexually? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Carl Butler1 jaar geleden 

Is this guy serious? He's so full of it. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHpts88bgxNjgwJsWP7c2jA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxbGEMGJRd4vvT7RGd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4kU6AV0ejVX7oakqw_4psw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwaXG-RJdMPaetld314AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRokKysWlSmwHO3TYBJ7HGA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxeAjswYY8lRPsDi4V4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZzmbrH7EV2wteRQ-puU-Ow
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx2mugTo-IjDlkzjKp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmqv7aZwA581epYQB6kFIWw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzTRbjLc1GyQNGbVm54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzSesh4Els5Ikd_e2R5FOow
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz0S9xD9slD50qPMCl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCGAiw4kqC-yLHYLHrBdS1A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzGgmBIYPONQRHC1Mx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHpts88bgxNjgwJsWP7c2jA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4kU6AV0ejVX7oakqw_4psw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRokKysWlSmwHO3TYBJ7HGA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZzmbrH7EV2wteRQ-puU-Ow
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmqv7aZwA581epYQB6kFIWw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzSesh4Els5Ikd_e2R5FOow
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCGAiw4kqC-yLHYLHrBdS1A
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Patrick Explains it All1 jaar geleden 

Corrupt. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
T. H.1 jaar geleden 

Is this CNN or Fox? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Muthoni Thuo1 jaar geleden 

Stop referring people back to the videos...Tell us what happened before the recording of the said 
VIDEOS started!!! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Bigrube761 jaar geleden 

So a 14 year old did not want to confront the adult cop who had just hit him. This man is clearly lying. 
63 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
LACRICHA GOLDEN1 jaar geleden 

Why were there no blood on their clothes 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Dahhm Life1 jaar geleden 

First he said one of them had a scratch on his face. Then later he said none of them had any marks on 
their faces. He doubled back several times. If you use the techniques police themselves use to catch 
people who are being dishonest he would have outed himself a few different times here. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Semper Fi1 jaar geleden 

According to this officer, the real rapist said he did it just to get attention and some type of 

fame         ..... GTFOH 
33 
BEANTWOORDEN 
3 antwoorden bekijken 

 
M M1 jaar geleden 

Yeah right like they'd record the coercion part. No one else's DNA was at the site. This interview was 
unbecoming CNN men I finally have to agree CNN is fake news unsubscribing. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9Nmv8KR1EH0D8csqxU61Bw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxvZLkUHOTYskelZX54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCa2p8679xZLLUM6NLyLArTw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyT4KJ_lUtTRLpMBXJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCu_Q7h6JFiySFespN0uGnyw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgySgv8A23D6TDPcXLN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8PfKcQOQT_m56b-7aBtRlw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw-ukv_mdYvWvlsVUl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWqX4cAkatwrn-mXdxE2QHA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzXY4-imJ-1rJA-Nxp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5G4O6QaOqahsmt-5ZGpCtA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugxj3Hxkj6sCalE2WSh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuoCjnMzG3ORxGVSShLcLlA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwWtXGqHe-oB8PF3mN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpWrNY5MbnggY9xfGUrb0zw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy6UK3qrHATmoMWO-p4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9Nmv8KR1EH0D8csqxU61Bw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCa2p8679xZLLUM6NLyLArTw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCu_Q7h6JFiySFespN0uGnyw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8PfKcQOQT_m56b-7aBtRlw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWqX4cAkatwrn-mXdxE2QHA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5G4O6QaOqahsmt-5ZGpCtA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuoCjnMzG3ORxGVSShLcLlA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpWrNY5MbnggY9xfGUrb0zw
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BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Keisha Puryear1 jaar geleden 

Watching the videos shows they illegally manipulated and beat those kids 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Mz D1 jaar geleden 

No DNA So Let It Go 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
marcell jackson1 jaar geleden 

This is the problem if its all fabrication they why are these people resigning from their positions? 
55 
BEANTWOORDEN 
5 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Heavenlee Designz1 jaar geleden 

Cover up, after cover up      . If they played apart in the crime, then why was there no blood, no hair 
follicle, etc. on theit clothing. This is basic analysis. NYPD needs to let go of their egotistical pride and 

say you messed up. Oops        you can’t do that tho, because we all know this ain’t y’all only case 
that’s been fabricated... #InTooDeepHuh? #NumbToConviction 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Sumaya S1 jaar geleden 

I can’t believe this guy is basically still claiming they did it & gave an excuse as to why they’re dna 

isn’t there??                                ..this interview is baffling 
47 
BEANTWOORDEN 
27 antwoorden bekijken 

 
John Moscato1 jaar geleden 

SO YALL REALLY OPPOSING FACTS WITH A TV SHOW AKA FICTION ? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Gary DeBlasio1 jaar geleden 

Bravo to this brave former cop who was there on the scene--and who is willing to let the public know 
that the Netflix series is the propaganda that it is. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
The Emerald Owl1 jaar geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCX8-9CPpiX2WUq6MWALZc1A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgycJGt_U3m5CpbsQ5R4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCry_47R0eD6d0loZBTSz54w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzrt-0Pm66NZHxR5Ed4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9THpWK9LSfp5dTrrrZ-VHw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx3upnsbeVbieeDiV94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWAl0qlW7-6vjiIjL4DR7ag
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx_2ORjtn_vf54nYol4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=%23InTooDeepHuh
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=%23NumbToConviction
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOa0xGZ7mCNMm3qugEts6eg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwbLgNMDwyyhHELWd54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCz5_XP_2AKh059vIsGFIVCw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwicXdVHFm9qXwDz4F4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC91lSbbsMwdwsIWK6y-D_Tg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzLvlrUr-SNp5KwWFd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8H26dqN00aM9tFN9kIu5VA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyVF_GmpH6tMyDjYv94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCX8-9CPpiX2WUq6MWALZc1A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCry_47R0eD6d0loZBTSz54w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9THpWK9LSfp5dTrrrZ-VHw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWAl0qlW7-6vjiIjL4DR7ag
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOa0xGZ7mCNMm3qugEts6eg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCz5_XP_2AKh059vIsGFIVCw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC91lSbbsMwdwsIWK6y-D_Tg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8H26dqN00aM9tFN9kIu5VA
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1. He wasn't in either of the rooms during the time of the interviews. 2. All five were found in 
different locations during the time of the rape. 3. The sole confessor was the only DNA they found. 
They're paying this old fool to lie and it's failing. 
18 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Ned Bass1 jaar geleden 

Being coerced doesn’t necessarily mean by use of physical force only 
2 
BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

 
mike brown1 jaar geleden 

To settle this they should have this cop talk with the five men to respond live. 
62 
BEANTWOORDEN 
3 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Deirdre Priest1 jaar geleden 

This man is a LIAR 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
DNY News1 jaar geleden 

Bro plz this guy is a sellout Puerto Rican ....oh my god how could you sleep at night ? 
20 
BEANTWOORDEN 
3 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Nurse Patti1 jaar geleden 

What a liar. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
jeremy tee1 jaar geleden 

Everyone the arrest is a "bad guy". This guy believes his garbage Its police culture, If you arent white 
collar. Guilty till proven innocent. Even after youre proven innocent these goons cant accept it. They 
dont just talk in circles, They think in circles. 
Meer weergeven 
40 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Chris From Hawaii1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChYw7wnHVXhRFtRtrLgbwZg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwRunvkwZhzRErgLZF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_TVafPOz4yL353fyv5vAgQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy9yAScZ5CAouFTZrV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClKHc2o1e2V7kaiIXrlgkxw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugwfrb8D0pdKkEDj6Sx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNpxUlriF_PnZj7W2CHCOJQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxsGdWC2Adnu_8fJvx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuULZCCkj1XbWlu4iqhzCHA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyTioCBigRA8hNMfml4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUxcDlDMeQiMcdcWqxknlKA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzUaWXvM0JzYb__w-d4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNfaMVReoMwfyhnDlzgEtUA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw7Oc1-VT182sFOlap4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChYw7wnHVXhRFtRtrLgbwZg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_TVafPOz4yL353fyv5vAgQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClKHc2o1e2V7kaiIXrlgkxw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNpxUlriF_PnZj7W2CHCOJQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuULZCCkj1XbWlu4iqhzCHA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUxcDlDMeQiMcdcWqxknlKA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNfaMVReoMwfyhnDlzgEtUA
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No DNA at all? And what about the interrogation videos where the parents weren't there and no 
counsel was there? I hear what Reynolds is saying but the violation of procedure in regards to 
notifying their parents and the parents being there during interrogation. They were photographed 
when they first got there. Those photos aren't post interrogation photos but the ones when they 
were initially booked. There were two semen matches, none of which were either of them. Had 
professor been followed to the letter the would be no issue but it wasn't. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Eraina Small1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

How do you dispute someone else's reality how to do dispute was somebody recalling what 
happenend to them... How do you dispute someone else's truth you can't until you can walk in their 
shoes live their lives you can't say anything about how and what they went through. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Brownsugerkiss1 jaar geleden 

Matias Reyes is already in for life, why would he care about additional years?Wow dude, you sound 
like a lie! 
35 
BEANTWOORDEN 
24 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Afro Nature1 jaar geleden 

way you should ask one of the BlueGang all sounds like lies coz camera can be controled and there 
young also scared of BlueGang or pigs 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
sebatian1 jaar geleden 

STOP BEING EMOTIONAL, guys!!!! THINK. I saw the documentary before the miniseries and I can 
confidently say that the miniseries tried to HUMANIZE the victims, which I thought wasn't necessary 
but hey at least the message is out. Though it's sad that there's a clear manipulation to further drive 
a wedge between the police and some communities 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Kisha D Jackson1 jaar geleden 

Not sleep deprived? Time stamps in the middle of the night seems contradictory. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Karl Ascuasiati1 jaar geleden 

Just the fact that CNN gave him air time to defend himself knowing that they were innocent say it 
all.. 
28 
BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7EkSmvNugla-Kbfoqnuwyw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx9CsdHGdsBeBKh9AF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbq6vwTkg4c0uyVQ1_K5-Xw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyU2rY0FMad8slv_ZV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAbnsL2hBs2neT7L_R57B-A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz0fYysdit2-WSh1Jl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZCwLJM5Co6kaoVEiJZTJCw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxsprgXPf3sDMFa8jZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCw9JSUWqp9sm2gK2N8f2fkg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyJIhei3vI2VDPrtJd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPb04iCh9rT8Kk9aMDt47sA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugwi7KzbcNiQbPiiajl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7EkSmvNugla-Kbfoqnuwyw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbq6vwTkg4c0uyVQ1_K5-Xw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAbnsL2hBs2neT7L_R57B-A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZCwLJM5Co6kaoVEiJZTJCw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCw9JSUWqp9sm2gK2N8f2fkg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPb04iCh9rT8Kk9aMDt47sA
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TheRealDeePoole1 jaar geleden 

He looks mixed but clearly he's picked a side. 
5 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Jss Pss1 jaar geleden 

CNN this was not a good idea ... if you're going to give another perspective make sure it's credible 
and relevant. 
13 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Melissa Stani1 jaar geleden 

Eric Reynolds and every other evil person involved will have their judgement day!!!!! 
27 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Ryan Shelby1 jaar geleden 

Bottom line: There was no evidence. And the perpetrator admitted that it wasJUST HIM and no one 
else. They were wrongfully accused! 
159 
BEANTWOORDEN 
16 antwoorden bekijken 

 
o zekeo1 jaar geleden 

So the cp5 mentioned one another but never mention the so called sixth guy matias reyes 

                  GTFOH.      the press 
37 
BEANTWOORDEN 
5 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Tanya Jefferson1 jaar geleden 

He sounds so stupid and you can tell he's lying. I know a liar when I see and hear one 
68 
BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Brian Jackson1 jaar geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeWqMSOGbGuvxlLDkh2TzeQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz98g4X3ZGKzm4m4a14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdqdC43Uji2Xy7jPwmFuF8g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz9WY89Hry6Q58ABll4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4dHfIhjFuOwsK3CBznP1jg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwmgupQfSo4LyXp4bx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtblBq9v8yHMzJwUYi5BcnQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxVnwgTefdAAcvQD9h4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUMWRGjcJRgXXqK-9NV4I1w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxxR9GvhhsznFZOiVx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPbABqTfL2E5hlukDXh5E3w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz54ZZfjKehtGObjd94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOTg0L5bIqPymrqHQ415W9A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwWhFL2aT7sX-4zWbt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeWqMSOGbGuvxlLDkh2TzeQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdqdC43Uji2Xy7jPwmFuF8g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4dHfIhjFuOwsK3CBznP1jg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtblBq9v8yHMzJwUYi5BcnQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUMWRGjcJRgXXqK-9NV4I1w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPbABqTfL2E5hlukDXh5E3w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOTg0L5bIqPymrqHQ415W9A
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He should interview Ken Burns who found the same information concerning the way the NYPD 
conducted the investigation and came to the same conclusion that the Netflix documentary did. 
40 
BEANTWOORDEN 
6 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Brandon Johnson1 jaar geleden 

Each kid was not being slapped around on the series! He’s still lying            
42 
BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Rikaya Partlow1 jaar geleden 

Lmfaoooo that movie blew up they whole spot and they BIG MAD now. 

                                                                                                         
45 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Yassine Abassi1 jaar geleden 

Korey in the real tape:” so i was with antron yusef kevin and shaun” Investigator:”you mean 
raymond?” Korey:”yeah i meant raymond” And then some asshole tells they were not coerced seeing 
the tapes 
4 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
iamhaapiismile happy1 jaar geleden 

This man is really crazyyy. What are you saying??? OMG 
13 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Retro9171 jaar geleden 

Sloppy police work as any black/brown "suspect" would do for profile. He clearly want's his 15 min of 
fame for this interview .. 
10 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
LIK Gameo1 jaar geleden 

This journalist clearly side with the corrupt cop and he expressed his point of view at the end. 
6 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmOGusFVOXuCMw2SvlSfk_A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw9RR3SbuVoKoez33J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjYDkUY9MMUAqQZuCfYBlhA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugwa5eh4qe8kGwIGtYl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjq_cOHQsjppI1Ga5ZembAQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyClSAAjm-vhwfz9N54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCquyFWpgLiw7f9s3qd53bUQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwMve17bA7Rza5_1yt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSa0PqtybNUIEovSL7_u2sg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx3s4PhpgPkDNzSyO54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOSknB5eMHxWrCvaUP9rlCg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzrb86PIF74pyVUqyl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmOGusFVOXuCMw2SvlSfk_A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjYDkUY9MMUAqQZuCfYBlhA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjq_cOHQsjppI1Ga5ZembAQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCquyFWpgLiw7f9s3qd53bUQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSa0PqtybNUIEovSL7_u2sg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOSknB5eMHxWrCvaUP9rlCg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCM_QW93UKgrbFHPyV_087Hw
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Mustafaa Muhamed1 jaar geleden 

This is exactly why I don't watch CNN. 
22 
BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Nicole McQueen1 jaar geleden 

Yes because police officers are ALWAYS honest and self-examining and fair...this makes TOTAL sense. 
4 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Ameshia Jordan1 jaar geleden 

Ok so you got on here to tell lies. I ain’t no detective but I can detect a lie and deceit when I hear 

it       
3 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
GHchic1 jaar geleden 

I was not in the rooms to prove they werent coerced but I can definitely say that they werent 

coerced          
7 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
GHchic1 jaar geleden 

Notice how they didnt let the cops do the interview. Instead they made this sacrificial lamp do it. 
2 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Mataio Viliamu1 jaar geleden 

watch the videos? I look forward to watching 30-40 hour video tape of each of the boys being 
interviewed from beginning to end 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
GHchic1 jaar geleden 

He was trippingnover his words and his memory the whole time 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Bent Not Broken!1 jaar geleden 

I'm gonna watch their interviews            Y'all really make me sick! 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCM_QW93UKgrbFHPyV_087Hw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzkHZzBKwfM2by0hmV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAjD36eHNhNipGiVYF7cjqg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwKLn2i_zPj6zaqpld4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWferpXbl-T8NjRnfyiu7Gw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz8C1BWxmu5LNkP9ZJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLlYySUti39y0xZIa4ZSPLA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzLyTb4O9A1dIAKyzh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLlYySUti39y0xZIa4ZSPLA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugwjt8OCIVPRN-fIqKR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCy0km9nVsDRuVdMycgd4FGQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx63QC2dkiu7WfofC94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLlYySUti39y0xZIa4ZSPLA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw9avufet1_iOhyeR14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoDHHTaM_ksxgCVpzl4o2FA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzGV7gBy-nK5wVywWl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAjD36eHNhNipGiVYF7cjqg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWferpXbl-T8NjRnfyiu7Gw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLlYySUti39y0xZIa4ZSPLA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLlYySUti39y0xZIa4ZSPLA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCy0km9nVsDRuVdMycgd4FGQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLlYySUti39y0xZIa4ZSPLA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoDHHTaM_ksxgCVpzl4o2FA
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BEANTWOORDEN 

 
DRCJ1 jaar geleden 

Just curious. Since the boys were already telling on everybody tgat was there how come nobody ever 
said Reyes was there? Cause they don't know him and they weren't there. 
3 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Gjj JJjk1 jaar geleden 

I SALUTE ALL 5 MEN! Especially Korey so much respect for what he had to put up with ! A real man 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Ag3nt Twenty Twenty1 jaar geleden 

So if Linda was not a catalyst, then the NYPD was the culprit to the railroading of these boys!!! The 
Netflix series is correct!!! 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Tanya Jefferson1 jaar geleden 

First he said Kevin Richardson had a scratch on his face and then later on, he said "not one of them 
have a scratch" so which one is it? 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Cartoon Bros Studios1 jaar geleden 

"look at the videos" , wait the videos in which you coarsed them , or the videos where you edited 
that part out. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Akua Asabea1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

6:55-7:00 If Korey Wise threatened to tell Matias Reyes to tell the truth, how did Korey wise know 
that Matias committed the crime without him speaking about it first, this doesn’t add up smh!!!!! 

                
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Nic Nic1 jaar geleden 

Kevin was 14 so why y'all questioning kevin. With out a parent 
1 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcsTL_RK0NGZJbHrXki7ozQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyuzwglMf_EQF8HQP14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEKmIeB36VbTr6Z7Kl1GGBA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxAvaPxB56c0V045S14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIMDcTLUmbfCV1o-JZzWQkA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugytas_ZJHicJ40Z9C54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPbABqTfL2E5hlukDXh5E3w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxXVEnbDuoC76kDnB54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7DWFq_RvSaBSOjSra5fKGA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzU_GoPImirea8T5rZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCstcv6EzEMwYqzAZjZ8lHcQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzymttTOjKAkHiU3194AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&t=415s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&t=420s
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVDZ4_rmQlUDyofjeExaGQQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzYzXCTXLq_GA7dddp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcsTL_RK0NGZJbHrXki7ozQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEKmIeB36VbTr6Z7Kl1GGBA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIMDcTLUmbfCV1o-JZzWQkA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPbABqTfL2E5hlukDXh5E3w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7DWFq_RvSaBSOjSra5fKGA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCstcv6EzEMwYqzAZjZ8lHcQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVDZ4_rmQlUDyofjeExaGQQ
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BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Angela Newman1 jaar geleden 

OMG! I can't believe what I'm hearing. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
MoniNayo1 jaar geleden 

The videos y’all tapped after abusing “children”. Y’all interviewed minors w/o parents that criminal 
the law doesn’t apply to y’all? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Dr. B1 jaar geleden 

Y’all expect cnn to be honest                 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Coach B1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

I'm laughing so hard that "I can't breath". But it's no big deal. Total BS!!!! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Atco Doe1 jaar geleden 

What happened before the tapes started rolling? Foh!!! 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
V B1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

I watched from beginning to end of the confession tapes and they were being coerced throughout. 
You can blankly see it. This officer is just covering the injustice they did that night to those juveniles. 
He is lying. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
I love Life1 jaar geleden 

He is LYING! 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
mozfonky1 jaar geleden 

gotta love an old fashioned uncle tom. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbGKFNjt1RS0eMVMdVuG5kA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx7r7mfxXzjfrXzpsN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5AdIh0iV-blMDQN7UfJkHQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzGMfNR3D8e4i5VoK54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClG35jHdKkRLvq_lTuWxlew
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyaDII8V4JBSqij0kd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-32vhsOowrp-PII4YdmvOw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw8Zy_xwynDFpbTliZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNKjdg3oT1YG9uVOBsDOMNQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxCZ3_4U6icsY_O-Td4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6plXOHLwuQdR-DG3b6K4Sw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxZMfi7pvprp_o1vtZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCunvsC9U3oad9IHqAV8DNNA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxJrTRuuAfVYs8KKMd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjy4QqQ_zYdCmSn_DPJGwRA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzlNHK6HG42s5ymoNJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbGKFNjt1RS0eMVMdVuG5kA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5AdIh0iV-blMDQN7UfJkHQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClG35jHdKkRLvq_lTuWxlew
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-32vhsOowrp-PII4YdmvOw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNKjdg3oT1YG9uVOBsDOMNQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6plXOHLwuQdR-DG3b6K4Sw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCunvsC9U3oad9IHqAV8DNNA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjy4QqQ_zYdCmSn_DPJGwRA
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Jerhonda McCray1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

The entire DA department in Milwaukee, WI should get a memo, they run Milwaukee Police 
Department. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Brandon Simpson1 jaar geleden 

If this is the case why did the five boys collaborate each other’s involvement but never mentioned 
matias Reyes the one person we knew was involved? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
ons cae1 jaar geleden 

What y’all arrest witnesses now he said we were interviewing them hoping to see if they had seen or 
heard something 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Michael Smith1 jaar geleden 

I viewed all the interview with these boys and their confessions were clearly coerced. Other videos 
are shown that back up what this officer says, but they are clearly doctored. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Klientell Entertainment1 jaar geleden 

Perfectly clear to me! They were framed! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
larry Myers1 jaar geleden 

Wow. I guess them poor guys are gonna be on trial for the rest of there lives. Still accusing them. 
Pathetic 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
LilyAndTim1 jaar geleden 

Kerry Wise didn’t appear to have the mental capacity to develop that scheme DNA EVIDENCE 
CLEARED THEM THIS COP IS CORUPT AND I WOULDN’T BELIEVE HIM AND I’M A COP 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Eric K1 jaar geleden 

The CP5 were guilty! Lock them back up! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXnIfxBStOY7FAH3cax2BLQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxXMOipAPyDT55JQSV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyg6FavTB7Vljd-b8-wm4kA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxUViOqHjzrrdFDxdN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZiWpvZUyMJ8C0skT1iiTDw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyupAvFB9KxnkBdDUl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcYTqG8bjWpwbcDsJTqXY7g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw2C0GL0B5rs5Ft0-R4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgpNV31GXVVNOCSMzlKEbNg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxvZdckW3buayDBxWx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHEH3G3kf_Z0rH_0RSibQdQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzHuDTYpTwyY8GgKUZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCv4_oTmRtU03w99lRJ_M79A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxHy84u48X7V-RxioV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdRCm7QsruEXMrRR9dgJTlQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzNWQvsIeQb5hfFvLl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXnIfxBStOY7FAH3cax2BLQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyg6FavTB7Vljd-b8-wm4kA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZiWpvZUyMJ8C0skT1iiTDw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcYTqG8bjWpwbcDsJTqXY7g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgpNV31GXVVNOCSMzlKEbNg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHEH3G3kf_Z0rH_0RSibQdQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCv4_oTmRtU03w99lRJ_M79A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdRCm7QsruEXMrRR9dgJTlQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4tIieI895pVHZ0yfqClcLw
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JAY DEGROAT1 jaar geleden 

The videos look like they are coerced! None of the stories matched , etc 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
ingrid walker1 jaar geleden 

Eric Reynolds how can you just sit there and lie like that with a straight face? Don't you have any 
shame? Have you been down with the demonds for so long that you actually became one? Or have 
you always been a demonic liar? Either way, when your day comes you are going to pay a heavy 
price. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Michelle Strong1 jaar geleden 

Covering himself...     Wow! I wonder how much he was paid for this...and we are suppose to believe 
him because he's black? You still got it wrong! 
2 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
KandI Megahan1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

04:54 No Sir! "... two of WHOM"! Why must you distance yourself from the five PERSONS of whom 
you speak? This man uses language that demonstrates he has distanced himself from seeing the five 
young men as human beings. He says "... two of which "But follow... A mom who prompted a 
sensational missing child case her four-year-old daughter years ago was pursued by the police to the 
point of confession because she kept referring in televised discussions to the little girl as "that child", 
and "the little girl". she could not say "my baby",, "my daughter". No Sir! two of WHOM"! Why must 
you distance yourself from the five PERSONS of whom you speak? 
Meer weergeven 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Ife' Green1 jaar geleden 

There was NEVER ANY DNA! These were kids. What are you defending? 
2 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Ride or Dis1 jaar geleden 

Watch the full videos he says. What about everything that happened before the video cameras were 
turned on? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
loc man1 jaar geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4tIieI895pVHZ0yfqClcLw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzFxNlt47MzNOqXX354AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClE3sBWnK9fqZtgafxB-SRw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzKEwNy62FZhs5AwAR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpDclrhf3J1kfZhnR_EMn7w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzRrFJCUZjXAfA3Dkp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDPyy9FU8Skq5SUQBhbRHiQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwX6JqDXH7qgpUftzl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&t=294s
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnsJ86lL1RjHKXTZpURgUaA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxdfwPNoK8Rs66cDS14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJVjg7ZwRCCKltRxAY3pXvA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxzkAVHLEtQC7jqlRl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwVHkMaa-zxYLiGNrSDbidQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxCvmKygGxbqU-UNbN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClE3sBWnK9fqZtgafxB-SRw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpDclrhf3J1kfZhnR_EMn7w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDPyy9FU8Skq5SUQBhbRHiQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnsJ86lL1RjHKXTZpURgUaA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJVjg7ZwRCCKltRxAY3pXvA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwVHkMaa-zxYLiGNrSDbidQ
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The art of the follow up question is so dead. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Barnard Kemp1 jaar geleden 

For all the years you put into law enforcement what you'll be known for best is the exonerated 5 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Dinah Yasharahla1 jaar geleden 

then your investigation sucked....it's ok though....The Most High YHWH will have His way with all of 
those involved in hurting the exonerated 5! 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
TACTICAL STRENGTH AND CONDTIONING1 jaar geleden 

He said “if you watch the video every single kid had their parents with them.” Literally 30 seconds 
later he says “we were about to release Kevin Richardson and Raymond Santana to their parents but 
we wanted to interview them before we did to see if they saw anything” this man is contradicting 
himself constantly and consistently. He’s filth... 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Terence Tomlin1 jaar geleden 

He’s lying 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Kipp Smithers1 jaar geleden 

Good thing I wasn’t outside that studio. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Jersey Jay1 jaar geleden 

HAHAHA, LMFAO! its ridiculous that you had the DNA of the attacker but never connected both 
cases. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
RNBTRINA1 jaar geleden 

He sounds like a damn fool! Nobody in their right mind would say this BS 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
ZZEB1 jaar geleden 

Release the full depositions! 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCygTnAN5iecWR_ta-hGojqQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugwndwry7egqaZKlAsp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMuRWkCGQvkyGYytC810duw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw1jF454Rlutbkrg8h4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCE0EJMPn554NUct9zTZ6KNw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzBYTJbbPz4oidnkPZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC465DLoAjR8MU_GySGTITVQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw2BNwyN0MyDDgakAh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAzxL2YxSPDPKZADdUlTNKg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzz3R9YbJHRLg7BXit4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwmOWRUNMokey1zLHgaWKpQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzI8zGo2dTvEdIf1LJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwq_sXY9xJXc9f-08VXltHw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyWB0XtnQLLIGXacwJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8SE-q2IGHnPsoinzpe0Cww
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugyp357DL2c7DPKlXRp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCygTnAN5iecWR_ta-hGojqQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMuRWkCGQvkyGYytC810duw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCE0EJMPn554NUct9zTZ6KNw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC465DLoAjR8MU_GySGTITVQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAzxL2YxSPDPKZADdUlTNKg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwmOWRUNMokey1zLHgaWKpQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwq_sXY9xJXc9f-08VXltHw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8SE-q2IGHnPsoinzpe0Cww
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BEANTWOORDEN 

 
OmegaRed1 jaar geleden 

What is there to dispute            
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
joek money1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

I’ve been following one of the boys now men on social media and talk to him all the time. I ask him 

was the Netflix special on his life on his case Accurate. He said hellll no      it was much much much 
more darker than that he said they was in hell but he thankful ava. So the cnn title is right. The 
Netflix special was something lite compared to with they went threw well what korey king wise went 

threw                                               yes I follow and talk to og korey king wise.                . Sms yes 
he told me he never knew of matias Reyes but once he found he was doing time fo his crime he 
wanted to kill that motherfucker see Reyes told another inmate because all Rapist hang out in there 
lol. He was bragging about it to that other inmates who knew of Korey said it sounds familiar that’s 
when Korey peace it together. See Reyes didn’t know korey was still serving time and in the same jail 
with him. See Reyes was Bragging because the statue limitations was up. But once Korey found out 

                   he was on Reyes ass. Because by that time prison made korey ruthless       .He beat up 
Reyes and was gonna kill em before the guards step in. See Korey was apart of gang in prison they 
was finna make Reyes life in prison a living hell. See the funny thing is korey didn’t make Reyes 
confess because korey didn’t think it would matter anyway plus he spent 12 years In prison already. 

All he wanted was revenge for doing time        for Reyes crime. By this Time the guards separated 
them so Reyes was protected but that wasn’t gonna last long so Reyes bitch ass hit up the og chango 
from ytc gang aka yellow top crew. Biggest Spanish drug gang in the ny. Who Reyes was affiliated 
with. He begged him for protection. He told Chango what he did and who’s out to get him for what 
he did. Chango wasn’t in the business of Protecting rapists so he told him straight up man tell the 
courts what you did Its wrong letting others do time for your crime so Reyes decided to confess not 

for korey but for Protection. Reyes owed Chango his life so we know he had to do favors                 

Reyes feared Chango. And Korey never knew about that side of story he was shocked        . All this 
time he thought Reyes manned up and became his Guardian angel when it really was Chango. But by 
this time korey is just thankful for his Destiny he calls it haha. He is just Ready to put all this behind 
him and move on in life. I didn’t get in his Personal business. But I said to myself that’s messed up 
Chango didn’t get his props for what he did. But I can see they didn’t want that negative attention 
because the yellow top crew was ruthless back then and had drugs out in the streets and was ruining 

lives. So it makes since they left that part out of the movie still I hate they made sick        ass Reyes 
seem like a real one aka stand up guy or Guardian angel. He is nothing more than an evil bitch. Also 

one more thing Korey had a right to be angry        and try to kill Reyes. Because he himself said he 
wasn’t at the park. Yes he went with Yusuf but left way way earlier he wasn’t at the park when all 
that went down that’s why his name wasn’t on the list. So this is just for the people who believe the 
corrupted nypd.Eric Reynolds is as corrupt as it gets. He gays ass got caught in a gay club and was 

drunk wasted and lost his damn gun the nypd had field day with his stupid ass aha                                 link 
is right here https://nypost.com/2014/06/13/retired-detective-loses-gun-after-leaving-it-in-bar-

bathroom/      
Meer weergeven 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRk2hKUl848YSRg_6xoTO0w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwA4X4Dn7AyA-DAfGx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyYf_u6icT2sHn0KYGjvLIA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwFSZ6R6AW5hi0dwGt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?q=https%3A%2F%2Fnypost.com%2F2014%2F06%2F13%2Fretired-detective-loses-gun-after-leaving-it-in-bar-bathroom%2F&redir_token=QUFFLUhqbC03NmY0SDAzUkpfNktvbDllakhhcDNhQjhoQXxBQ3Jtc0trRkRkbW1wbV9WX0F5LXRRTzNUeHJsZVRyUVBBRFJucnplV0RvbVdJOHB1aURWTmdMVXBtRHVESjZsVjFrZXM5Z3JzOVBOQVFzUDBrLTFQTUpMUE9RRE12Qms4Tko4WWNaVTc3NWY3dUNQMGp6NXg1UQ%3D%3D&event=comments&stzid=UgwFSZ6R6AW5hi0dwGt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?q=https%3A%2F%2Fnypost.com%2F2014%2F06%2F13%2Fretired-detective-loses-gun-after-leaving-it-in-bar-bathroom%2F&redir_token=QUFFLUhqbC03NmY0SDAzUkpfNktvbDllakhhcDNhQjhoQXxBQ3Jtc0trRkRkbW1wbV9WX0F5LXRRTzNUeHJsZVRyUVBBRFJucnplV0RvbVdJOHB1aURWTmdMVXBtRHVESjZsVjFrZXM5Z3JzOVBOQVFzUDBrLTFQTUpMUE9RRE12Qms4Tko4WWNaVTc3NWY3dUNQMGp6NXg1UQ%3D%3D&event=comments&stzid=UgwFSZ6R6AW5hi0dwGt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRk2hKUl848YSRg_6xoTO0w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyYf_u6icT2sHn0KYGjvLIA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCH3GSoYdHFEZmoNDEum6inw
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DebtAsMoney1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

Evil Is Evil!!! The Injustice System Is Being Revealed All Over The World Today!!! The Spirit of TRUTH 
IS BEING REVEALED RIGHT HERE and The Spirit of ERROR IS BEING REVEALED RIGHT HERE!!! Our 
Almighty Creator IMPERIAL ROYAL MAJESTY KING YAHWEH is Calling Out His Children - To Rule with 
Righteousness!!! No newspapers, media of any kind Or people opinions are going to STOP HIS GREAT 
WRATH ON THE WICKED AND THE CALLING OF THE RIGHTEOUS!!! REGARDLESS OF NATIONALITY, 
STATUS, POLITICS, EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM, AND INSTITUTIONS OF INJUSTICE INCLUDING THE WAR 
ON CHILDREN!!! THE MIGHTY VOICE OF LOVE IS GATHERING HIS CHILDREN AWAY FROM 
DECEPTION!!! Please do not respond to people who convince themselves that innocent children are 
guilty some how. However, their demeanor is superb. Look how awesome they present themselves 
in universities, shows, and Instagram, Facebook, YouTube and In Many Communities!!! They have 
beautiful families that support them. The deceivers are heading in a condition that they are going to 
be put in Eternally Damnation. [Destruction] They are bringing this upon themselves and no one will 
be able to Save Them From This Great WRATH that is growing in their minds as they agree to 
slaughter innocence. REMEMBER-Life and Death in from the tongue. They chosen to promote EVIL-
Because they believe they CAN!!! Be Good To Every Man, Woman and Child!!! Good People of 
TRUTH ARE UNITING AND RISING!!! Our ROYAL HEAVENLY FATHER YAHWEH IS CALLING THE 
RIGHTEOUS AND THEY CAN NOT RESIST HIS CALLING OF TRUTH AND SUPERB LOVE!!! This Evil System 
Is Torturing Everyone That Believes In It-No Matter What Your Nationality Is!!! People been reduced 
to call themselves a crayon color: Black or White-Your Spirit Is Either Of TRUTH or ERROR!!! You Shall 
Reap What You Sow-Because You Are Doing It To Yourself!!! 400 years of Slavery is Enough In This 
Land of Greed By Wicked Rulers!!! They want FREE LABOR!!! This is the TRUTH why these Innocent 
children were locked away, and many others. The police LIE, STEAL AND KILL, BECAUSE THEY CAN 
AND BELIEVE THEY CAN GET AWAY WITH IT!!! Rulers can Lie, Steal, and Kill-Because They Can - LIKE 
TH E 2008 - BAIL-OUT THE BANKS!!! Good People of TRUTH-THE CRASH OF THIS ECONOMY WILL BE 
IN ONE HOUR!!! WHEN??? The Clock Is Ticking!!! Why? Because of Wickedness!!! People give people 
fiat-paper money and send them to kill and destroy innocent lives-Like the Exonerated Five!!! 
Meer weergeven 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
I can't even1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

Ok bye bye sir       we're over all this BS. We watched their confessions- it was very evident they were 
forced to make the confessions. How you all went to sleep at night for all these years is beyond me. 
What you did was horrible and unforgivable!!!! And also, isn't this guy also black??? What's wrong 
with you, man?! 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
ZZEB1 jaar geleden 

Lying 101 just watch this video if you want to know how the devil lies 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Adam Mondowney1 jaar geleden 

This was a JOKE                        
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCH3GSoYdHFEZmoNDEum6inw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyH7e-icjX2knsOn0J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5I1_WBedS31mSws1DJxsoQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx_aRlgMn-Fb0TpaVJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8SE-q2IGHnPsoinzpe0Cww
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzYu664MaVkG2lYUTB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpW766WHX47VLRShckg6o7g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyHJUmoGTkq5csW9cd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5I1_WBedS31mSws1DJxsoQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8SE-q2IGHnPsoinzpe0Cww
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpW766WHX47VLRShckg6o7g
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Charles Brown1 jaar geleden 

This entire interview doesn't even sound right. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Adrienne Keys1 jaar geleden 

He's lying 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Liya Dorsey1 jaar geleden 

Wow! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
M.B's Community1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

I want to watch the deposition tapes! Let the City of NY release them! Why won’t they release them 

if the miniseries is false?????Ugh! This man is a        liar!!! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Ryan Shelby1 jaar geleden 

There was no blood on the boy’s clothes! There was so much blood. There’s no way they wouldn’t 
have at least a drop on their clothes if they had done this! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
juan Orrante1 jaar geleden 

Really CNN you have come too this . 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Waypoint1 jaar geleden 

Come on CNN, this case is long since closed and this guy was very clearly in the wrong. There's no 
reason to give him camera time. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Sid Joyner1 jaar geleden 

The videos were done after the detectives did their original interviews and possible coaching. 
Especially in the case of Corey 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Michael Jordan1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

HE laughed out loud innocent kids went to prison 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSpleSfhaM9x8pm9JYg8dsA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzny5-Yny7rfANXRet4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzcHgdh8mYCdQLI_q0-PnjA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwA7H5v8iIyQb9OrkR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3g2ifTkxLjB56meTgVKBOw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugxy8XUffSy1KQlIzwV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCO77jODiO2NAcyDq8A5PZAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxAV0LhXnui4jS3JkB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtblBq9v8yHMzJwUYi5BcnQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzo0wo-Z0ed1Nq9pJp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNcqL0OWCBH8Q1sEpKk6Onw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwiYxtrP86_Rk80OD14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuYK1_vRBzYjKafQvSDiA1g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzMoYNB1xhHtHUYQ7Z4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_3Efcoee4y08AYz_9lwn3A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugxh_cDLbx7tKgyH-ct4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCE51trGv1Cv7EGdX8OMMkoQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw7rX8w1gDPLc4sSM94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSpleSfhaM9x8pm9JYg8dsA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzcHgdh8mYCdQLI_q0-PnjA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3g2ifTkxLjB56meTgVKBOw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCO77jODiO2NAcyDq8A5PZAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtblBq9v8yHMzJwUYi5BcnQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNcqL0OWCBH8Q1sEpKk6Onw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuYK1_vRBzYjKafQvSDiA1g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_3Efcoee4y08AYz_9lwn3A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCE51trGv1Cv7EGdX8OMMkoQ
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BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Sasha V1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

Wow so they’re just going to give this man the whole floor? No follow up questions??? CNN shame 
on you!!! Reyes’s DNA was all over the crime scene...this man is ridiculous. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Claude Edwards1 jaar geleden 

I know i seen the Rodney King beating 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Mike Jones1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

So let me get this straight, Kevin said the female jogger scratched him in the face but none of his DNA 
was found underneath her fingernails YET 13yrs later they were able to match the DNA from the real 

killer       Yea this guy didn't rehearse his lies good enough before he got on TV. None of the kids had 

a scratch on them but a few minutes ago Kevin had a scratch from the jogger            
Meer weergeven 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
wanda wells1 jaar geleden 

OMG stop! one person's DNA one person did it. Even if they were witnesses, they did not deserve 
this. STOP! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Danny Whitney1 jaar geleden 

This dude lying his ass off... at about 5:15mins into video he says one had a scratch on his face. At 

about 9:00mins into video he said none of them had a scratch on their face      ... sounds a bit 
suspect to me 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
SCOOPS TRAINING GROUP1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

This dude is clout chasin after the fact. Mad he didnt get a part in the series. CNN clean it up. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Spyder Webb1 jaar geleden 

C'mon, can you really tell if someone was beaten up from a mug shot ? Could've happened way after 
those mug shots 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Michael Jones1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwLcSNF5Fz8Wei-QSbeLYcA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwT4tYq8VFs0zvPS2B4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZJ3EBRheJqlZxpM6VpZG9A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugwr-ttJ7N6tJzGqRdV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCh9JmqSz13bmkvOCVoCbZiw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxxiZrES0zKWbZMmL94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCB4iJwXpqqwQ-iiFreTKo5Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugwu2p56kyBAdY_SkSB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFWRW2-NE6NvKTQLp4mwKyQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzy3GOcEOOwysi91QJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&t=315s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&t=540s
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkGyt_eMWyE4-2aq2GvK6pg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwgYn0Dy1wusZFY9D94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFY4ZmOjc2sgLy9XzgvjNrw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugww6riQI5lR6_-x6-h4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClgbIH71cMp7SLwHdAYmTBw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzKY7LWU2UEOXDOR794AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwLcSNF5Fz8Wei-QSbeLYcA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZJ3EBRheJqlZxpM6VpZG9A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCh9JmqSz13bmkvOCVoCbZiw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCB4iJwXpqqwQ-iiFreTKo5Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFWRW2-NE6NvKTQLp4mwKyQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkGyt_eMWyE4-2aq2GvK6pg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFY4ZmOjc2sgLy9XzgvjNrw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClgbIH71cMp7SLwHdAYmTBw
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He contradicted what he said about Kevin Richardson saying there was a mark on his face and then 
saying in the mug shots the cops didn't hit them because they had no marks on their face 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
TruthSeeker KD1 jaar geleden 

They never tell the truth, it's in the DNA! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Ubongabasi Etim1 jaar geleden 

Hell awaits you 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Reggie Johnson1 jaar geleden 

Wonk wonk wonk 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Nancy Roper1 jaar geleden 

He need to wake up      
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
michael barquero1 jaar geleden 

Smerconish, if you were a lawyer in court this interview would be called suborning perjury 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Mataio Viliamu1 jaar geleden 

ftp especially from that era. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Linsey Fischer1 jaar geleden 

Thank you for showing us a prime example of how some cops make up evidence to suit their 
narrative. Flat out lies. Everyone involved in putting those five innocent boys in jail are the real 
crooks. And same goes to anyone else who has had cops mistreat them and lie on their name. 

Wishing all the best to the five men.       they deserve the world. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Earnest Pope1 jaar geleden 

Is it me or the host comes off like he believes the cop ? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBhTj5Dzw8nTP5cuOpgBrJQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzbm51kncivKh2QZCl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCB5B6SgX230Xkg0t9GaLOkQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwTUkr2AQ6BGROMBul4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfal6yJeaXxw0NpnELJcxtQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy2riUdpCiCNZXwh654AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxL8yDio5rZhqElPG27f80Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwiWPzRq-09Zw23Qn54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCffMpZUci6qWBHLzWEvW3LA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgylWZ0viFY36RZhipd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCy0km9nVsDRuVdMycgd4FGQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzqyUeV3pZx_lkEM0B4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCw_GHIrn9Q-zmGAFPj_n3gw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwYqGovazQsbA2Iegx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiXKarSkxfkE2qVcKISKa6A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw5tV6wFdtkst8hsKt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBhTj5Dzw8nTP5cuOpgBrJQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCB5B6SgX230Xkg0t9GaLOkQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfal6yJeaXxw0NpnELJcxtQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxL8yDio5rZhqElPG27f80Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCffMpZUci6qWBHLzWEvW3LA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCy0km9nVsDRuVdMycgd4FGQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCw_GHIrn9Q-zmGAFPj_n3gw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiXKarSkxfkE2qVcKISKa6A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeV1SQ2KCQ8WQ0KHZMAJw6w
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desiraw11 jaar geleden 

I followed story back then and watched the first documentary. Stop lying! Her shirt was no longer 
white! No way all that blood and not a drop on any of them, PLEASE! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
christopher carlisle1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

Lol I can just see how the conversation went at the police station... Police chief: okay guys guys how 
we gonna cover our asses here in this upcoming interview? Random cop: hey one of the arresting 
officers that night was black... Police chief: perfect! Get him on the damn phone now! 
Meer weergeven 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
 
Matt Morrin 
1 jaar geleden 

This 'cop' is just making himself look like a fool lol. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Jai x1 jaar geleden 

Liar !!!!!! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Ag3nt Twenty Twenty1 jaar geleden 

UNCLE TOM!!!! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Simi Make Nonoise1 jaar geleden 

Saying 14-16 year olds can't get it up                          that's all they do 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Tracey Remarais1 jaar geleden 

WOW. THEY REALLY BELIEVE THEIR OWN LIES.... SMFH 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Collective Tribal Consciousness1 jaar geleden 

Watched the video's and you can tell they were confused and lying. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Mone F.1 jaar geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeV1SQ2KCQ8WQ0KHZMAJw6w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw4LT9G2LaUIXNOkGt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCE0IomlzvI2cALHlXdARFnQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxOcoHyXeZ3jfJwrFJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEqBnYkg3KD6-psUyiIqSDw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEqBnYkg3KD6-psUyiIqSDw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzEtoPuLY0TQz97fv94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCReL5djY4vW4vCl6KDnxwMA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgylrWldp5LNUvNMz5x4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIMDcTLUmbfCV1o-JZzWQkA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzCvFyELNVVfh3Kjmt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIlV6nV4V2W0OR3dRWRBhRg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwfV7YvrILfTOmL_KV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVOWTZ0s8pRG4RXg_6cDX8w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz_bn38VEgFplkX6td4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCn7owe1GaKEaqkTQxgviZig
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgytfvR6zTnijeEiL_t4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiPvfFdNz4hrwK5akdMVWJA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx5xS24A3MZhMsd1HN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCE0IomlzvI2cALHlXdARFnQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEqBnYkg3KD6-psUyiIqSDw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCReL5djY4vW4vCl6KDnxwMA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIMDcTLUmbfCV1o-JZzWQkA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIlV6nV4V2W0OR3dRWRBhRg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVOWTZ0s8pRG4RXg_6cDX8w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCn7owe1GaKEaqkTQxgviZig
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiPvfFdNz4hrwK5akdMVWJA
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Soooo... one of the boys confess to having a scratch on his face that the jogger gave him that wasnt 
there ???? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Leslieann Raymond-Walters1 jaar geleden 

Oh please....      
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Angie Hier1 jaar geleden 

1 of 4 May 23, 2019 · Doctors who treated Trisha Meili said her injuries were different from what 
Matias Reyes claimed as the sole attacker This being why they believe there was more than one 
attacker 
Meer weergeven 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Suki Szn.*1 jaar geleden 

linda fairstein had such a great career writing crime fiction novels because she got her start with this 
bogus case‼️ 
2 
BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Puncho theKing1 jaar geleden 

He lying 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Steel Living1 jaar geleden 

Wow who send this clown? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Emmanuel1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

2:50 The District Attorney does not direct our investigations. Well, Elizabeth Lederer did in this case. 
She is actually worse in real life than in the Netflix video because she knew that they were innocent. 
They are in the sex crimes unit, they are familiar with the actual demeanor and profile of a murder 
and rapist. Here's the actual video ok Korey Wise https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UTpulyO_0kA 
Turn up your volume on the 28 minute mark and you can hear police officers beating up kids in the 
background. The police officers knew that the teens weren't involved. How do I know. The female 
jogger lost almost all of her blood. Rape is an intimate act, it's inconceivable that anyone could 
commit a crime like that and not be drenched in blood - like the actual rapist was. If the teens were 
allegedly beating people up, how could they rape her AND at the same time beat people up. Why 
didn't the alleged people who they beat up come forward and were never found? 
Meer weergeven 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRG3r7qIe2RtKpCFGQ_OPwA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwOTb9zzScZAFDVOKN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNfvGfiJRhz15QnLVAeFCbQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwkWIPzb9_gVfHhVph4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmOSbknj2k-EuiYQexewN6g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugxpo42eZeMSMT3uxot4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmhc4JzP-XtXqS5MT3UBoRg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx1ZjtHg_vR0HZXxYR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8zlcsxODTs6IfXXmKjlPfw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugwjmyy6BvUCZR4_WpZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5DzCueQsEyr0g7mOrDvaBw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy5qobapogG-QLYIyN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&t=170s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UTpulyO_0kA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRG3r7qIe2RtKpCFGQ_OPwA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNfvGfiJRhz15QnLVAeFCbQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmOSbknj2k-EuiYQexewN6g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmhc4JzP-XtXqS5MT3UBoRg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8zlcsxODTs6IfXXmKjlPfw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5DzCueQsEyr0g7mOrDvaBw
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BEANTWOORDEN 

 
FOEGang M_Boi Absoloot1 jaar geleden 

Why continue to lie this world we live in is so corrupt 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Khaliq Ra'uf Ibn Hamid Bey1 jaar geleden 

LIAR! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
M S1 jaar geleden 

He’s in denial. They all need to go to prison 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Lou1 jaar geleden 

These cops did this as a career move. How many went on to work for the District Attorney as 
Investigators? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Brandon Simpson1 jaar geleden 

Apparently he wasn’t in the room but could simultaneously hear all the incriminating statements of 
multiple boys 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
MELANOID MAN51 jaar geleden 

Well they found a puppet. Dance puppet dance! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
steve clapper1 jaar geleden 

What I want to know is how many more victims suffered before the real criminal was caught? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Lance Lorenzo1 jaar geleden 

There was really no point in this, there was NO scenario where they’d be like “yeahhh back then man 
we were pretty corrupt” The fact they didn’t get exposed back then for being corrupt at the same 
time the decision was reversed, means that they can deny any wrongdoings and mishandling of the 
case and continue pushing their beliefs as to why the system got it wrong in the end. This is like 
having OJ on tv after an OJ special thinking he’s gonna admit he did it 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCddTXslxMhpkzzb5y9NAGcw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyoKSOwbsGQ_tP2Xqt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCybgfX1yrzjQDVZAH0DgVtA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzauH1T0DVigh-fZ2h4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIuNuFtdUlZ0l75zAa1CfTA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzTUQWljDuMZrbv8uV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfhH6omspc-7jifcCXjAu5g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwWCtEDywY-i0oN8GB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyg6FavTB7Vljd-b8-wm4kA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwQEFb9wkspB6F51BJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgKyP_2h1tCv2wazQt8KVnQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwGwSPnjOrSlmYeBsZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXoUqpDHK_ginOOB5qrn5Yg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwxOcMa6YVz8_9gcVJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCw02J0Y0ce7BDM8u7vpbUsQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyNgCsSdc_gdTQJtV54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCddTXslxMhpkzzb5y9NAGcw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCybgfX1yrzjQDVZAH0DgVtA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIuNuFtdUlZ0l75zAa1CfTA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfhH6omspc-7jifcCXjAu5g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyg6FavTB7Vljd-b8-wm4kA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgKyP_2h1tCv2wazQt8KVnQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXoUqpDHK_ginOOB5qrn5Yg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCw02J0Y0ce7BDM8u7vpbUsQ
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VANGUARDIAN TV1 jaar geleden 

Liar 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Harlemsown Nyc1 jaar geleden 

Them kids looked scared asf in those videos... especially kory 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Brian Hardy1 jaar geleden 

Ok, the boy got scatch allegely, so did the NYPD find DNA under the joggers finger nails. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Gary LotenBeckford1 jaar geleden 

DNA don't lie!!!          
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
213reeree1 jaar geleden 

So we are supposed to believe this person would really get on national tv and say yes, we framed 
them, yes we participated in corrupt behavior...foh!! HE EVEN SOUNDS LIKE HE LYING!!! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Leon Blalark1 jaar geleden 

it sad that they can't even admit they were wrong... but what do you expect from the police and 
government 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
viperspd21 jaar geleden 

https://www.google.com/amp/s/nypost.com/2014/06/13/retired-detective-loses-gun-after-leaving-
it-in-bar-bathroom/amp/ 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Cheryl Ashley1 jaar geleden 

LIAR 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Sabrina Finucane1 jaar geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7LgSorU_WOe50N_a2xucIw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy6h-KGqHxmUjU4idZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCE4TwCCIQxaJNZQnFqVbGDg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxgBIwt5VViYeYk88x4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUSmdwegFTVVmEB_wUphewA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzpphsutMpSRmZzMUl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCD1lwM2NsRrYDlx9ReySqlg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxyQwrpTVFDCRDNEqR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCp4XXH2IMtB_g8RUmafRvIw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugxa1JxEs0Ovdc3SMIV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCedtDE3v6cGizC96qxtmBKQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxTyHu2I1NiLdZQbsF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCl6UwbRzNeEDIDnXbrdAZLw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwqRjSllUiDXr5oFRN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?stzid=UgwqRjSllUiDXr5oFRN4AaABAg&event=comments&redir_token=QUFFLUhqbWxoWkliVDVwVG4xYlJvSHVtTkQ2QzdEZjR0d3xBQ3Jtc0tuVTdyTkZfMTVrOUJvWmtDNjI0ZkFzVXo0cXRtd3cwUkM4MlRVb3lBMHQtQVYzVGlBRzVCTnhfM0RPRUFScEJEV2REeENFbzFyaWs4bEl6MEpLdUxHNDNUeFRKMWVLU0Y3OFdoTnpXR0daNnFWaTc4SQ%3D%3D&q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Famp%2Fs%2Fnypost.com%2F2014%2F06%2F13%2Fretired-detective-loses-gun-after-leaving-it-in-bar-bathroom%2Famp%2F
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?stzid=UgwqRjSllUiDXr5oFRN4AaABAg&event=comments&redir_token=QUFFLUhqbWxoWkliVDVwVG4xYlJvSHVtTkQ2QzdEZjR0d3xBQ3Jtc0tuVTdyTkZfMTVrOUJvWmtDNjI0ZkFzVXo0cXRtd3cwUkM4MlRVb3lBMHQtQVYzVGlBRzVCTnhfM0RPRUFScEJEV2REeENFbzFyaWs4bEl6MEpLdUxHNDNUeFRKMWVLU0Y3OFdoTnpXR0daNnFWaTc4SQ%3D%3D&q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Famp%2Fs%2Fnypost.com%2F2014%2F06%2F13%2Fretired-detective-loses-gun-after-leaving-it-in-bar-bathroom%2Famp%2F
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsVbRjvHqnNHshnNdlxqJIA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugxvvfk1w-Y4IMqT7EB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZUFCktn4ZA8ztOk5Q0A1_Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwISPrIsWNZEtR0Wvd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7LgSorU_WOe50N_a2xucIw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCE4TwCCIQxaJNZQnFqVbGDg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUSmdwegFTVVmEB_wUphewA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCD1lwM2NsRrYDlx9ReySqlg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCp4XXH2IMtB_g8RUmafRvIw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCedtDE3v6cGizC96qxtmBKQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCl6UwbRzNeEDIDnXbrdAZLw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsVbRjvHqnNHshnNdlxqJIA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZUFCktn4ZA8ztOk5Q0A1_Q
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WHY did you interview 5 CHILDREN without their PARENTS!!! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Folasade Omoyele1 jaar geleden 

The cop’s response to the interview shows that his mouth is full of lies. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
KandI Megahan1 jaar geleden 

     #CaptionsNow #ASL Shame on you CBS. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Beautyvixenmary G1 jaar geleden 

This guy is lying!!! 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Antwan Jones1 jaar geleden 

Dayum he still sound stupid 30 years later 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Aiman Al-Akwaa1 jaar geleden 

What a BS! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
DJ Sean Sax1 jaar geleden 

You ever just play something in the background while doing something else? Barely paying attention 
nevermind passing judgement on what is being said. But then you hear something so preposterous, 
so untoward that you rewind what you THINK you heard to make sure you heard correctly? At which 
point you realize that both participants involved in what you heard are not acting out some type of 
dark comedy sketch but are actually trying to convince the world that they are both participating in a 
legitimate, fact based news "interview"? This thing where news outlets give time to "both sides" of 
everything so that they seem "fair and balanced"? Please stop. We don't need to hear certain sides. 
Not because we disagree with them but because they are evil. They are anti-human, uncivilized and 
illogical. They leave the human race in a state of stagnation at best and reverse our progress at 
worst. Nobody needs to hear from this man on this topic ever again. Not on television. Not in book 
form. Not in a magazine article. He is CLEARLY a professional liar (he is, after all, getting some form of 
pay for this segment) and clearly has an agenda. This man and people like him are holding ALL of us 
back from evolving, progressing and bettering our world. We need to stop giving them a platform. 
We need to stop giving them legitimacy. We need to shut them down, shut them out and move on to 
a better place without them or else they will take all of us down with them. 
Meer weergeven 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdHPEY9mikijuO3gfiCdRXg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyHoWXu19-6WoLA5h14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDPyy9FU8Skq5SUQBhbRHiQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz7Wpn8H_TUfYYarQJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=%23CaptionsNow
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=%23ASL
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3hMDxPg5oASR2J9pM4xZJg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxhYeFCd2Ks2S3FmHJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCO8BW5xvhYDC4T38I8nry3Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugyc74SSrDGuVKe0ij14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyJmhFC4wzdlbOaAh8YBb5w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzpULavmqVFjcGB1wB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGybIUiov-VTTin4f1kcx9g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx1NqyYtEZdlw1pU3N4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdHPEY9mikijuO3gfiCdRXg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDPyy9FU8Skq5SUQBhbRHiQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3hMDxPg5oASR2J9pM4xZJg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCO8BW5xvhYDC4T38I8nry3Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyJmhFC4wzdlbOaAh8YBb5w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGybIUiov-VTTin4f1kcx9g
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Brandy Sanders1 jaar geleden 

https://nypost.com/2014/06/13/retired-detective-loses-gun-after-leaving-it-in-bar-bathroom/ 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
O Corley1 jaar geleden 

Does he mean "watch the children" being interrogated? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Read Nigga, READ!1 jaar geleden 

that movie got it spot on 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Sharon Hendricks1 jaar geleden 

Lie til you die!!!! Smdh 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Harlemsown Nyc1 jaar geleden 

If they confessed, why would they never mention REYES? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
BeatStreet Sports Blast1 jaar geleden 

LIAR. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
KING SAW1 jaar geleden 

I can see his tongue slithering 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
GremGreene1 jaar geleden 

Damn he is a liar. He is so used to lying its sick. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
kevin bryant1 jaar geleden 

I didn’t expect him to admit to anything 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
STARZANDSKULLZ NYC1 jaar geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFcBEnp8Min5cVpbpQF16uQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzq2Mk_VZGk05XgMtl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?stzid=Ugzq2Mk_VZGk05XgMtl4AaABAg&q=https%3A%2F%2Fnypost.com%2F2014%2F06%2F13%2Fretired-detective-loses-gun-after-leaving-it-in-bar-bathroom%2F&event=comments&redir_token=QUFFLUhqbnhTdnAzcTFQaFA4SzE1RU5oRGE3MkFmcDJ6d3xBQ3Jtc0tsTkJ5T1d1V3V2QWcyWjBCQ1AwR3l5TWpQSVZoak41Q0tCS2hUbERMcEFHN0xqSmpjVTZTSHVfdFZSRUV1YzFqeFZzRDV5TDdJRThjdlktYThENWxxUFFER3dHcjJleUZwOWhjLUtnclNHVWEweC1kTQ%3D%3D
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7OBy9nIvaxl4ahAkazBKog
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwlHBP1I4Uh0_fQZNR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFcrPAoCZsN9DA46qa0SA0w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxSkDVBapwCmBCrBQ94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCu-sh41MKFopTTbB86NkKYA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgysTcoVEYpXRjBWqpl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCE4TwCCIQxaJNZQnFqVbGDg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyDQ8uEiKZACeY8j9V4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCp2TBuHEK_UxuhvcTBUC2Qw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxLi0xdXg0WLDJWFax4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHHCPHiamjkK5t3LVc9MeSw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyBp8EjdBVE5ZR67rB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2oswYQm0C90y9H9TZcPmqQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwEJ6vb0JPJOYnfekl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzJQuXRzm35yk2O4nZYa9uA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxB_MkxcsJvK5PD5-d4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxOs5_of7Ag6KwGwH_OcjjQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyVfD3YoCMPojDD3eJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFcBEnp8Min5cVpbpQF16uQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7OBy9nIvaxl4ahAkazBKog
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFcrPAoCZsN9DA46qa0SA0w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCu-sh41MKFopTTbB86NkKYA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCE4TwCCIQxaJNZQnFqVbGDg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCp2TBuHEK_UxuhvcTBUC2Qw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHHCPHiamjkK5t3LVc9MeSw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2oswYQm0C90y9H9TZcPmqQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzJQuXRzm35yk2O4nZYa9uA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxOs5_of7Ag6KwGwH_OcjjQ
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Very good job from the reporter asking those questions. Officer is full of it. Lied the whole time. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
camila rivera1 jaar geleden 

Corrupt cop!!! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Alysia Anderson1 jaar geleden 

He wasn't even there....smh 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Carlton Hargro1 jaar geleden 

Maaaaaannnn ... whatever! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
sandy howe1 jaar geleden 

And.....Shame on you CNN for giving this liar a platform, shame on you too!! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Learning First!1 jaar geleden 

Lies 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Brandon Johnson1 jaar geleden 

This is ridiculous! This former officer is saying watch the tapes to see if they are being coerced.       Of 
course they wouldn’t be coerced on tape! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Mlinzi Man1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

And here comes the mainstream media doing their duty in advocating for white supremacy for the 
sake of ratings. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Jersey Jay1 jaar geleden 

WHY WAS REYES DNA THE ONLY ONE FOUND ON THE JOGGER? STILL WAITING...... 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Marc Britt1 jaar geleden 

wow...just wow. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3ld1wyEhPbUcsOiPbNFo-w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyMJQbuTgr_ZuaAXnJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCk0ECz6pn9mJ5GaYM-K_OhA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyiYqPpYII0zbomav14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCALIyhF_HMofcd2QuAuY66g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx6_sMxpJAuJwFvBix4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfpmim7j13jfvVGubpcFI7Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgytuyEONKET8XlByyJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8Nxsmw07M7hBkYebhSiHGQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyOpfSB_i6jOMX8AER4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmOGusFVOXuCMw2SvlSfk_A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzaW7RxPfvKnq14Xs94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCs5Us3oPg0z9MgKwkJGtd_g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw-1MJSJxgob7mK2pp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwmOWRUNMokey1zLHgaWKpQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxiFdVC0aituVwb_st4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEt8JRyJc3fLBH2q4H64y-g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwHVmPAmL9lo1GxX094AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3ld1wyEhPbUcsOiPbNFo-w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCk0ECz6pn9mJ5GaYM-K_OhA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCALIyhF_HMofcd2QuAuY66g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfpmim7j13jfvVGubpcFI7Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8Nxsmw07M7hBkYebhSiHGQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmOGusFVOXuCMw2SvlSfk_A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCs5Us3oPg0z9MgKwkJGtd_g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwmOWRUNMokey1zLHgaWKpQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEt8JRyJc3fLBH2q4H64y-g
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BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Thabo Mogapi1 jaar geleden 

Looking for objectivity on CNN has to be the joke of their existence 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Rodney Anderson1 jaar geleden 

Classic Smerconish: Play the guy that’s curious and wanting to let your viewers hear both sides all the 
while, exposing your real feelings about the matter. Talk about a Dog Whistle. No pushback and no 
questions that a third grader can ask. I see you Smerconish. There was always something about you... 
Now I know. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
May D1 jaar geleden 

He's lying.. As if a cop is going to speak out against another cop. Makes me sick 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Teri Williams1 jaar geleden 

This guy should be on prison too 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Danielle Sullivan1 jaar geleden 

So many lies, even Stevie Wonder could see it.       
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
T Grant1 jaar geleden 

Why would we believe you sir? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Mr David Ashley1 jaar geleden 

ITS WELL DOCUMENTED that the BOYS were railroaded....SO WHY DO WE KEEP GIVING COPS THE 
OPPORTUNITY TO LIE TO US AFTER THE FACT?! We have such a love affair with POLICE, in this 
country, that we still give them the benefit of the doubt, EVEN when we KNOW they're wrong...lol 
SHIT. IS. WILD. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
My Opinion1 jaar geleden 

Where did they find this beige person       
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChoEFEsp42Km4UopV_7sdGA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy3Y6INEB9d8jRcefl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChWxuHI-QEiFlxu_MTKUp7g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgztARZR5iNeMUIV2md4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvDeuy-qfyoDaJ7OWtE9srQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxM2YOsKwAgLTDot8Z4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1OIPRdkHs1Uw0Pwbdtq6Wg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxJ0Xp_D_i3cHt_w1F4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCynitLKbTcx5HVN1ckIVh-w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyiXipEvo4DAns7xwx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwK1iy0dqZ_GsRQn3E0Ux3w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyRB4b6KnacZpwIXVN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJoEjAgEVd8J5zsuHlEbQZQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwqES1fg2xFRp74IkR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCWL5jcv5bFvmPfSvAcnZfA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwY9vbztbP2AgGNzgF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChoEFEsp42Km4UopV_7sdGA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChWxuHI-QEiFlxu_MTKUp7g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvDeuy-qfyoDaJ7OWtE9srQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1OIPRdkHs1Uw0Pwbdtq6Wg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCynitLKbTcx5HVN1ckIVh-w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwK1iy0dqZ_GsRQn3E0Ux3w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJoEjAgEVd8J5zsuHlEbQZQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCWL5jcv5bFvmPfSvAcnZfA
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Cecil Goodridge1 jaar geleden 

This interview was trash, in the attempt to appear fair CNN host forgot to ask any follow up 
questions. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
D C1 jaar geleden 

Why would 5 ppl say they said they rap somebody when they didn’t though          
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Judah Tribe1 jaar geleden 

oh gosh 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Jay Raniag1 jaar geleden 

You know cops aren't dumb enough usually did caught on video turn off the cameras beat them up a 
little you know you did it can we turn these cameras back on you're going to say you did it right 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Prophetess Catherine Shaw1 jaar geleden 

This is a shame...they been cleared an he still say they guilty really smh. Sad state of being when you 
lie to protect the color u wear ..over the color your born into.. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Royce Mason1 jaar geleden 

CNN starting to sound like Fox news 
34 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
lamarr t1 jaar geleden 

Not a single one had a scratch on their face EXCEPT the one you said had a scratch on his face...so did 
he have a scratch or not? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Mark Bishop III1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

Mr. Reynolds, Korey Wise claimed in his confession that he witnessed someone using a knife to "slice 
up her legs" -- Trisha Meili had no stab wounds. Does this part of his confession not count?? Asking 
for a friend. 
Meer weergeven 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-sTkbzfBMnOp2ZVMchbD0g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyiOx10Slufx9HKxQV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCX1Nc77BQDh7rbyN_YBeK_A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyQTJel-3u6uFCY4914AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIbf5JbU6y48EyJBnh0sekQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy64HcPPqlo9vE1w3J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDcjtnSCmBMLYJRwGdjMCqA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyvOqSQznW2G5C2EAN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBhSX6nu-WBP7TTJKLbk1ig
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzhULgTm1cEbQvfQtV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCS6sqJHg26AECrjWMi_2GBA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy_WyelHaMq9N20KwV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3CqOKVpsSZZ9CY0Kwr6ldg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzBhJ8KruZzrgm9U4d4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsgOm8C-tYR-Jnb0HrCCVrA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugxh1kl3yiIrSCrA1LF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-sTkbzfBMnOp2ZVMchbD0g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCX1Nc77BQDh7rbyN_YBeK_A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIbf5JbU6y48EyJBnh0sekQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDcjtnSCmBMLYJRwGdjMCqA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBhSX6nu-WBP7TTJKLbk1ig
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCS6sqJHg26AECrjWMi_2GBA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3CqOKVpsSZZ9CY0Kwr6ldg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsgOm8C-tYR-Jnb0HrCCVrA
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7 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
jmorris films1 jaar geleden 

They "beat the life out of ..."her?And pretended to rape her? And still no DNA evidence left from 
these guys? This guy is full of it....New York's finest! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
mike lyles1 jaar geleden 

there’s no evidence they met the jogger at all. Timeline of events don’t match up to put them at the 
scene. on top of no physical evidence. what we know now is teens are more convincible & likely to 
give false confession under intense interrogation. we know they was talked to before their parents 
showed up. Parents was unaware of what rights their child actually had. All they have were 
confession contradicts each other. No Consistent Through line. Question goes who to believe 5 that 
was exonerated or NYPD in 70s-80s. Department that was known for being dirty & the use of 
coercive techniques was normal. there a considerable amount of over turned conviction in NYPD 
history due to false confession/tainted evidence/witness testimony holds no water. especially cases 
that happened in the 70s-80s. the fact that no can even admit to the possibility they was wrong. 
explains a lot about how systemic the problem is. 
Meer weergeven 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Alexis Cook1 jaar geleden 

I don’t believe a word this guy says. 
10 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Ken Irvin1 jaar geleden 

What else are they going to say? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Kamelienne1 jaar geleden 

Eric Reynolds...you’re sick!!! Your story doesn’t make sense!! God help you! 
82 
BEANTWOORDEN 
3 antwoorden bekijken 

 
ChristianCalleriTV1 jaar geleden 

and these people breed.... ffs!! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
THE ARI PODCAST1 jaar geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjGOIOQLc6OZnYOHhd11L3g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzpKhV5Opk7VP1SpeJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6Q-GkxSJOw7_jCVViqphSg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzxCpRe119iG3L7jyl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5zMpyqLpx_EkbtI5sRwjaw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyHTnnyCFkLQwB01S54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQyB9kkNHwnGSnqgKKg-aTw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxOGgiqXZV00ouKZzN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCucZGj4YGQt5KlIQ-Y6-Hew
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx5rA872i09M-f3cXx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCR9Ij9lCN6veo7HOPjAqfbA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx2TRgkCD46aC0SuN94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrA6KuotKSOMnGzy5SGLL5A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxvQq6YazN5MpK5e3h4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjGOIOQLc6OZnYOHhd11L3g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6Q-GkxSJOw7_jCVViqphSg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5zMpyqLpx_EkbtI5sRwjaw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQyB9kkNHwnGSnqgKKg-aTw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCucZGj4YGQt5KlIQ-Y6-Hew
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCR9Ij9lCN6veo7HOPjAqfbA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrA6KuotKSOMnGzy5SGLL5A
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Ava researched this project for 4 years 
20 
BEANTWOORDEN 
6 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Marisela Talero1 jaar geleden 

They just wanted to close a case, look efficient doing it, right or wrong. Fairstein should be jailed 
along with the officers. They are all to blame. 
17 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Gãbri3l1 jaar geleden 

They should use a lie detector to prove the central Park five were innocent 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Sharon Torain1 jaar geleden 

A mf who will lie 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Renegadeproject1 jaar geleden 

So with the scratch on his face they did not get the DNA from anyone other than Matias Reyes, okay 
then 
17 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Cetribea Burundibwiza1 jaar geleden 

I am hating CNN more and more. 
65 
BEANTWOORDEN 
12 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Rey S.1 jaar geleden 

Sympathetic, huh? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
sglory1 jaar geleden 

Has there EVER BEEN A COP TO ADMIT THEIR WRONGDOING IN THE HISTORY OF AMERICA?       
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
MissMelaninated1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5mMpDC4UU51E4DL6w5Z1oQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgySyPcX6Yjtj5sXn6Z4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCORoi9ylZ0D8ZZ-cu9x5fKQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwwEe7P1kew7lcOMDB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-YDdIm2mgS4aCEEyVqtLMQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyJFxEAOsax_7Moagx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2VqDhslDPlcLkDd2BUqKiQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxOkMyZa3trdjaB0NN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsF2vhu4luhcq62z1T_9OUg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz89JcM3ClgHO5xPI54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCa9Lvl36CwxVIpH5pgmDtGg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxpelAY9kKmkWI4Fcx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtCYBebkTIqVhX2p3mbV8yA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzTl23IjYFfKKa7RNd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCR4OItia4EWVdqqHCaQdl8Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzRHfvdet69y9hz2rd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5mMpDC4UU51E4DL6w5Z1oQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCORoi9ylZ0D8ZZ-cu9x5fKQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-YDdIm2mgS4aCEEyVqtLMQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2VqDhslDPlcLkDd2BUqKiQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsF2vhu4luhcq62z1T_9OUg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCa9Lvl36CwxVIpH5pgmDtGg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtCYBebkTIqVhX2p3mbV8yA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCR4OItia4EWVdqqHCaQdl8Q
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Lies!!! I didn’t see everybody parents and in the background of Korey Wise videos u can hear 
detectives yelling at those babies and those babies were screaming from all the abuse they endured 
to fake a confession AND u can hear Korey confess too the detective beating on him at the end of his 
video tape so STFU 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Blaque Reign1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

Eric Reynolds: We asked the kid how did he get scratches on his face. Later on in the 
Interview,  Smerconish ask Eric Reynolds were the confessions coerced. Eric Reynolds says look at the 
pictures were there any scratches on kids in the photo. Face Palm ! 
16 
BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

 
ingibingi20001 jaar geleden 

ACAB 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Ag3nt Twenty Twenty1 jaar geleden 

This dude is a liar!!! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
I'm just some Canadian guy and I say1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

Shouldn’t you get fired as a detective on the spot if a guy from your case gets exonerated? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Julian Gibbs1 jaar geleden 

Always they use a sellout black man....and he sings masters song.....I'm from that time I remember 
this clearly from the BEGINNING there was complaints about police misconduct before the trial even 
began. The blue wall...if HIS son gets shot ok detained by police..."will they still be his brothers in. 
blue" 
13 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
THE MINDSPRAY1 jaar geleden 

A fifteen minute of fame seeking fraud 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Shelley Bee1 jaar geleden 

But, videos can be EDITED! What is NOT on the vids?!?!       
52 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCU5m-GxRtpyHhU-rF61Nn-Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzUnJjr_BrVEy3Iuux4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLKODVsRhGmpGc99ITrzJLg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwqlqJ5lh9OiL2_7sR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIMDcTLUmbfCV1o-JZzWQkA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyY5zvJbD4E9mcFYN94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFZnNtD7zlDQ9LI0G4d5Lig
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwdwBapJbzECxeFjN14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCea8b_foJurdEdVVjWftFwA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyN4aGYsY7Wwj99dK54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2zbd014gpPoOWGjnl2ol7g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwA2eHznvN4orlCDGl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPb8Y9tMIpW7h5BYsSRuhPA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwDB_HljzRxgHPJ4fV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCU5m-GxRtpyHhU-rF61Nn-Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLKODVsRhGmpGc99ITrzJLg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIMDcTLUmbfCV1o-JZzWQkA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFZnNtD7zlDQ9LI0G4d5Lig
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCea8b_foJurdEdVVjWftFwA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2zbd014gpPoOWGjnl2ol7g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPb8Y9tMIpW7h5BYsSRuhPA
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BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
DC Xtreme Allstarz1 jaar geleden 

He can't even get his words out. SMH 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
M.B's Community1 jaar geleden 

At the end of the day Linda FairsNOT has the responsibility to put an end to it before it escalated! 
Period! #CancelLindaFairstein 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Selena Rodriguez1 jaar geleden 

Sad that someone like this is a “officer”. 
21 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
JOULE Power Tree1 jaar geleden 

Lies , lies, and more lies! this interview could have been your saving grace! wait, there is nothing to 
save coz you lied! 
38 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Debra IsureluvJesus1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

these guys was young vibrant young man they would not have any trouble performing any sexual 
acts on this young lady if they did it this guy refused to confess that they was wrongly accused and 
they did them young kids wrong. I pray for each and every one of them and the prosecutor the cops 
and those people that was in prison but I hope that God don't give them a little bit of what they did 
to that young man Corey when I think about it it bring tears to my eyes 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Linda Samuels1 jaar geleden 

He contradicted himself... 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Tony Jules1 jaar geleden 

So how come no white suspects were picked up? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEz9qNurkbxpt6ykgO5yYWQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwK_fujjWq1NX1OutR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCO77jODiO2NAcyDq8A5PZAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyiCFQhyWeV4YDETRZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=%23CancelLindaFairstein
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEm_1dvNjVCluvzxTqKN16w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgycRxoaIarzH4WgtMJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdg0uRKXUvteWt01S1x48lg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzwaZPTMyOriKZ_EzJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRUqAlMjOWtWtZBcnnccSkA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyWxNKxNmP-ccaCrKV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTXpfKPYUXE0RhQyiNma9QQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz8jds-FKUJYYvqhn94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC61MQcEbLaHcOrOcmemYOwg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwH-9-T62-ZrSkGbIV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEz9qNurkbxpt6ykgO5yYWQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCO77jODiO2NAcyDq8A5PZAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEm_1dvNjVCluvzxTqKN16w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdg0uRKXUvteWt01S1x48lg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRUqAlMjOWtWtZBcnnccSkA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTXpfKPYUXE0RhQyiNma9QQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC61MQcEbLaHcOrOcmemYOwg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAG-_aNq9c1F_5TISB9JGeg
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James Johnson1 jaar geleden 

Oh she scratch his face but no DNA lol            dude is a liar 
22 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Ricky Fernandes1 jaar geleden 

This guy probably got a good amount of money to embarrass himself on this interview lmfao 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Revenue TV1 jaar geleden 

Lie to the end. That's the officers code. Still claiming they are guilty SMH. The DNA proof is not 
enough or the criminal admission. 
18 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Sid Joyner1 jaar geleden 

Reyes didn't confess because he felt threatened. His good jail buddy who was locked up with him and 
a member of the YTC drug crew stated Reyes felt guilty and found religion 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Maurice Fineout1 jaar geleden 

I can not believe the Cop. The blue line at work.. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Jude S. Saint1 jaar geleden 

I’m laughing at this cop smirking at his own lies                          
19 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Keto Papito1 jaar geleden 

Out right fabrication? Like charging 5 innocent children of rape? Like that you mean? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Mark Bishop III1 jaar geleden 

Yes, Mr. Reynolds, I've watched every single confession video that is publicly available, and it is quite 
clear that those kids were coerced. 
50 
BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAG-_aNq9c1F_5TISB9JGeg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwcK2F9nb5JHreOBfR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPp7BntP36Ct4_1GDz47Sg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwpowLBH8tuYf5CRIV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDXaYb4np8Q04xAd3ItTyqw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwKqe_bIf1qxKqOxLh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_3Efcoee4y08AYz_9lwn3A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy4f4WR0uIGqjsH6d54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqVvPoitwp_8qR05j38PjDQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzSNkVyzV4mxbsgGpx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCon3DvKK0SfZ5sivnLyGr6g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugyu_8v0UKwg5zBfxI14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxCvh4bco2O4zZuT8to-jOA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz6O9M5OALzv8Xqxt14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsgOm8C-tYR-Jnb0HrCCVrA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzkV41J6-01vEKYYMB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPp7BntP36Ct4_1GDz47Sg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDXaYb4np8Q04xAd3ItTyqw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_3Efcoee4y08AYz_9lwn3A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqVvPoitwp_8qR05j38PjDQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCon3DvKK0SfZ5sivnLyGr6g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxCvh4bco2O4zZuT8to-jOA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsgOm8C-tYR-Jnb0HrCCVrA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNV8e_Wkgn_klfKwn2lnBvA
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Trapstar 2x1 jaar geleden 

Charge this lier 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
MissCharmCarm1 jaar geleden 

So he 'lied' by claiming your partner hit him but then told the truth because you said well let's go & 
ask my partner? So why did he tell the truth all of a sudden? What was he afraid of? That your 
partner was going to provide proof he didn't hit him or was he afraid for his safety? 
69 
BEANTWOORDEN 
7 antwoorden bekijken 

 
kkroyu1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

Have officer Reynolds be interviewed by Ken and Sarah Burns. Let's see how it works out then 
42 
BEANTWOORDEN 
19 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Nikesh Ranjit1 jaar geleden 

The question that should have been asked to this police officer and to Linda Fairstein and the 
prosecutors was why there was no mention of Matias Reyes in any of the confession tapes and 
signed confession documents? 
12 
BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Doriann Hamer1 jaar geleden 

It’s too much blood for not there be any dna I evidence from 5 people that were supposedly there 
10 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Jay Jay1 jaar geleden 

“The d.a’s office doesn’t work with the police department” a f*** lie the d.a informs them of what 
evidence to to go out and find in order to have air tight cases 
8 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Rosalyn Mack1 jaar geleden 

Kevin didn’t have any DNA from Tricia’s on his face or vice versa. Lies!!! 
7 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNV8e_Wkgn_klfKwn2lnBvA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyiVsbjOBEupEFwj-N4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCi7N26XiY49OFK0Iq9Qr0cA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy24-E6769AeSGUrAZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGmabm0xC0Zl5IHvCwlsscw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz85TFMTsAYEGYsbCF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCV0cHNwx7wPMb29BD6bPKJA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyEnr7m6bQgHdw9FMp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqJEuXk_NX3_NyffrcOLweA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgykGIGgGnieY2DukE54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHsdT9RAnVEONBLvu10MZwA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwCs4fa-dT9FHoBFih4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCB-nPVJNBG1mH_VBidSV9BQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugxml-E6ehX1Iiyp4_d4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCi7N26XiY49OFK0Iq9Qr0cA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGmabm0xC0Zl5IHvCwlsscw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCV0cHNwx7wPMb29BD6bPKJA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqJEuXk_NX3_NyffrcOLweA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHsdT9RAnVEONBLvu10MZwA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCB-nPVJNBG1mH_VBidSV9BQ
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Senam Lawson1 jaar geleden 

Hmmm... 9:31 No, it's NOT a complicated case. Those 5 were innocent, but wrongly arrested, 
prosecuted and sent to jail. 
20 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Gi Gi1 jaar geleden 

DIDN’T HE JUST SAY KEVIN RICHARDSON HAD A SCRATCH UNDER HIS EYE, AND “ADMITTED” THE 
JOGGER DID IT??? Now, in the end he says “IF YOU LOOK AT THEM, NOT ONE OF THEM HAS A 
SCRATCH ON THEM”, now that his colleagues are accused of beating them!!! “We WERE GOING 
TO...I MEAN WE WERE RELEASING THEM TO THEIR PARENTS”...kind of telling. 
3 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
NINA SIMONE1 jaar geleden 

THIS GOOFY WAS PUT OUT TO SPIN A TALL TAIL AND SAVE A DAMAGED FORCE the NYpD is in trouble 
9 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
D'Meat Roberson1 jaar geleden 

You lose credibility as a human being by trying to defend the indefensible. 
4 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Hola Kitty1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

"I already got mine" (which could have been referring to any girl in the neighborhood)... "The police 
did it", then later (after being threatened with asking the police officer), "Ok, ok, the female jogger 

did it". ...and this is what he hangs his hat on.            Damn fool ! 
13 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
LunaTheeMermaid1 jaar geleden 

Your skin color wont save you Linda. Justice will be served. 
9 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
The Alpha Gentleman1 jaar geleden 

Hey Eric, did you arrest the correct person(s) back then or are you just a self-hating sellout? 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCekgHr_qfMbuFb2AmZYOaAw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwO0u0e9cW5gsoT-rl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&t=571s
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiPBdk6fTC4lOHxzJxjS9TA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyNsFiIRcxV5iBuGw14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCz3kpwIEQJNyuxp0aZFGXQw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyAwgMvJF-j6wB5ZKB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcGprw6BxYVcT3ginAW6m7g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyE72hyOXEanft-odF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCD3cvMIg5Lk3aJcny5OS_7A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgywEJRiRRPcaKzHqAR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCKUWRjRhxjEiFNbVL1E_2A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw7wT2QJDwPVwH8rJl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCe1t6mBe1GJphJ4ezkzXJIw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugxa2xqzxpB1Iul-b6N4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCekgHr_qfMbuFb2AmZYOaAw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiPBdk6fTC4lOHxzJxjS9TA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCz3kpwIEQJNyuxp0aZFGXQw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcGprw6BxYVcT3ginAW6m7g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCD3cvMIg5Lk3aJcny5OS_7A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCKUWRjRhxjEiFNbVL1E_2A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCe1t6mBe1GJphJ4ezkzXJIw
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5 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
BMWTRIP811 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

WASTE OF X! Of course he's gonna deny the truth, everyone involved reputation is on the line for 
coercing young teens! 
2 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
ImSuper4Real1 jaar geleden 

So was it you that said round up all BLK men 
3 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Fadel Tube1 jaar geleden 

I just would like to tell to Eric Fu and I hope you’re son convinced like this so you can feel it 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Nathan J1 jaar geleden 

As a Londoner, I feel for my American brothers and sisters. The whole policing, judicial and prison 
system over there was designed for you to fall into, given its origin. Ridiculously harsh sentencing and 
prisons ran as privatised profitable businesses. It’s kills me. But you know what I find the saddest 
thing about all of this, is that these guys are a teeny tiny fraction, of people that have suffered 
wrongfully through the system and had everything taken away from them. Nobody deserves that, 
especially a kid who hasn’t had the chance to experience life yet. My prayers are with all the 
innocent still fighting in prison giving them strength. And for those who didn’t have the strength or 
time, and we will never know were innocent cause there names were never cleared. 
Meer weergeven 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Chaynowa Esqueda1 jaar geleden 

I love the support being showed for the exonerated 5, we believe you!, we see you and we love you 

     
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
LesGettingIt !1 jaar geleden 

Ohh it’s a cop protecting cops again. I wonder why he would do this?       
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCd-XHyVEbkqYntrjItM-Kqg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwdHbp6SsRfsL5riSl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCk9tYF0CQ3-lf86_N_7L4Cg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzkU_r18EGlShMKf8Z4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVlMBt_evi9f-AsneqHlsbA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxR0gP0G8ZFMIlZ1R14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIk6ErPvUZoKg96rTd08Kew
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw-ciMFd5M_nKlC76h4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsnHJby0qHiDKgp3h8J64pQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxuwaX3dBoImo2bRq14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRtt3hKYeaa1k4wiseO7kaQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwlQMPwUeI96a2ZgY14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCd-XHyVEbkqYntrjItM-Kqg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCk9tYF0CQ3-lf86_N_7L4Cg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVlMBt_evi9f-AsneqHlsbA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIk6ErPvUZoKg96rTd08Kew
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsnHJby0qHiDKgp3h8J64pQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRtt3hKYeaa1k4wiseO7kaQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqDxIkqw2_Lzav_StadTWwA
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Jiří Kirchner1 jaar geleden 

Why is CNN giving room to a guy who has been lying about this for so long that he actually believes 
his lies? 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Rae' forthepeople1 jaar geleden 

The fact his first words are that he almost laughed outloud at the series. Truly evil. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Shanny Love1 jaar geleden 

It’s ppl like him that makes the system EFFE up                      
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Dajah Crowder1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

If Korey knew it was Reyes, why didn’t he tell the police when he was interrogated? Shame on you as 
a black man to stand by these people in their refusal to admit a fallacious conviction. You deserve the 
same thing coming to Linda. 
14 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Adlem Mwanza1 jaar geleden 

When a simple answer becomes complicated then there is a rat! The longer this interview goes on his 
answers become complicated! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Andre Outlaw1 jaar geleden 

When I was 14 or 16 I could be on fire and still have a hard-on if there was a woman in the room. I'd 
also like to know if the jogger scratched one of the guys then that would leave some DNA at the 
scene under her nails. How would they miss that and I would think it would be something they would 
look for even before learning that someone was scratched. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Julian Baptiste1 jaar geleden 

So Kevin Richardson had a mark on him, but none of them had marks on them?                     This 
man is making direct opposing statements! 
2 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
ar rahman1 jaar geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqDxIkqw2_Lzav_StadTWwA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyWJYr2lVRO1MdQNCZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpfjJbX6i6r_fTLA59lVBtg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyGY3lKzLedqlfXL_54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdYkNSTm5vUY88kuf-LII3g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwbxCgNAfvWe-YBKmd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrrBa2AENcTsjGmBG4XQjSg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwWC7DN38KF2j9TkGN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCPAhlh7rRIDEPjC-wqRYDA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw_fWuujSw8wSYH_Xl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZ9jTelwLhvmA5xJ2p4x8Xg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyHM-lR_clgwB36DmZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaIL0hspdIQlVmrwGS5gtvA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzAonls2eHoCKgoAjt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCumeWBnH3MiIj90BuQSiDw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzi8vPR5C2b-E0qFLp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpfjJbX6i6r_fTLA59lVBtg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdYkNSTm5vUY88kuf-LII3g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrrBa2AENcTsjGmBG4XQjSg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCPAhlh7rRIDEPjC-wqRYDA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZ9jTelwLhvmA5xJ2p4x8Xg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaIL0hspdIQlVmrwGS5gtvA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCumeWBnH3MiIj90BuQSiDw
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He is a liar!        this loser Eric wasn’t in the Interrogation room! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
maribel rodriguez1 jaar geleden 

The videos could be edited. CNN thanks for giving voice in favor of Linda Fairstain. The boys say they 
were forced. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
DaRealTrues1 jaar geleden 

I wouldnt even have given him a platform 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Black Rosee1 jaar geleden 

we watched the video from beginning to end and we did made our judgement so stop talking 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
JalandharShere1 jaar geleden 

I dont think most 15 year olds have a problem with shooting their load when they see a bit of fanny 
regardless of the situation 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
incipidsigninsetup1 jaar geleden 

It's never that simple isn't that right Smerconish? The boys were innocent and lost years off their 
lives. That's a fact. You have an issue with Netflix, talk to Netflix. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Michelle Doughty1 jaar geleden 

He is lying I watch the interviews on a documentary about false confessions and you could see where 
the boys so called confessions didn’t even make sense and didn’t match each other’s. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
LANCE FISHER1 jaar geleden 

Under age , no attorneys & No apologize!! No Justice No peace      
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Devinti Williams1 jaar geleden 

You gave him a pass my friend..... 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgZgCJUqN3a5JusjEXW9BzA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxtZhMT0LmEBzINQZt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8MRKkXLMz-4dGboX_CT8Iw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyJ42_5_iypzFlit0x4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTNiQkLprS_-FeAJyh31qsw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugxzv9Fdb-ue9OoVYVl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnY-ElEN0tvv7dIByDVN77Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzvTDojgBIwLG1ulRB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxGQ6ucJbNrLvH29IUWGE4g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzhgZRqmnyxH-0OWHh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvKm3uoKmnOjO8jt1b0o1lg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx1UXGg-hStoTdC0Ah4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbR3lsyKECrSYFFgHMeWpxg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzGb0-aDn5oKYRktJt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrIxhVo2Gu_ynMM43vVz7pQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzVWcbv0I6hHAZekIF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgZgCJUqN3a5JusjEXW9BzA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8MRKkXLMz-4dGboX_CT8Iw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTNiQkLprS_-FeAJyh31qsw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnY-ElEN0tvv7dIByDVN77Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxGQ6ucJbNrLvH29IUWGE4g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvKm3uoKmnOjO8jt1b0o1lg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbR3lsyKECrSYFFgHMeWpxg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrIxhVo2Gu_ynMM43vVz7pQ
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elexias patterson1 jaar geleden 

His statements dont match the facts....        
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Jay Osborne1 jaar geleden 

I would employ you too sir, to go straight to... 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Billy Pardew1 jaar geleden 

all i wanna,know what was those,nice young boys doin in central park at 3 am ....selling girl scout 
cookies .... 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
GoonerZH1 jaar geleden 

This interview is even more coerced. This former „police man“ lying so bad 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Mz.Gerri Coffey1 jaar geleden 

His story smells funny.                    
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
The Alpha Gentleman1 jaar geleden 

Uh oh... I'm getting the feeling that I'm gonna hear some "Officer Uncle Ruckus" try to make excuses 
for the racial bias against black Americans. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Ramon Diaz1 jaar geleden 

Only when you're contracted 2 huh 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
N M1 jaar geleden 

Oh he lied at first saying my partner did it...                           I guess he told the truth the second time 

                                         
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
P H1 jaar geleden 

April 19 my birthday 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCl789qhjOtOYzB1dyB3FD5A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxKgyJVCasgcg5OBMV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC19PGdJAAZ3S0zdAFzYHaJA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwMTZNWCj3O2qUMTQZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGvmkPJdngbhCq4OlQ2f6dA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzOSs8E7G2C4a3RSfJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsiQ1gvaXcOJLAz5YiBrfJg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyEqEdiNKq-6bh8gkx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC99NwcD-vH3Ghx2RsyXAsfg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgykuGBp6atB2t0GvuJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCe1t6mBe1GJphJ4ezkzXJIw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugycaeuyb4M-V5DfXIR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHtpTnjw69k1s0jeaHvooTw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxqnMVqf3O8ZfB1kht4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHpbV8wEv785vVURsWLVQHQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw5sdelGQUHKOYl-jB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQue0grPPaF_WX8GfVkMCaw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxV_VQyxZrLsKuVntF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCl789qhjOtOYzB1dyB3FD5A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC19PGdJAAZ3S0zdAFzYHaJA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGvmkPJdngbhCq4OlQ2f6dA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsiQ1gvaXcOJLAz5YiBrfJg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC99NwcD-vH3Ghx2RsyXAsfg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCe1t6mBe1GJphJ4ezkzXJIw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHtpTnjw69k1s0jeaHvooTw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHpbV8wEv785vVURsWLVQHQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQue0grPPaF_WX8GfVkMCaw
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BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Thabang Letsoalo1 jaar geleden 

Kevin was supposedly scratched by the woman on the face, but there was no DNA of his found in the 

woman’s nails? That should have been a red flag      ? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Black2BlackMan1 jaar geleden 

This dude is lying through his teeth. I saw the videos and the boys were tired and scare of the police. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Antoine Gaston1 jaar geleden 

This was the mind set of some blacks back then too, then I met Wise as an adolescent in rikers island 
and that changed my mind. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
The Real K-Tone1 jaar geleden 

He’s definitely lying smh right or wrong cops cover for each other and this is a clear example. This is 
the battle and type of people we fight against everyday. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Lennah E1 jaar geleden 

He knew he phucked up @5:10 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Tammy K Bowman1 jaar geleden 

It is so obvious he is a liar!!! He needs to be included with the rest of them, and lock all of them 
up!!!!! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Tío Wms1 jaar geleden 

This dude is still lying!!! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Pretty Rickey C1 jaar geleden 

This should be a Comedy Central interview 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Andrew Osbourne1 jaar geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCM930oUZysB52DMRui2RZ_A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzICxfYlzJp2sb2Lhl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAdT-HosGBXCeB5xPxwjvyQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwUqoQF40M3vrUyoOp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNrQ6L9kbTL3sIxBP3ZaWLg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyrTMurvmyWYga1Oo14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrbzZIb7tusk4jsnYNe6SLA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyN3J3muU0bnZIAf_x4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvR0Po-_FhTQtVId5amGAvw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwSgql9jmD3b-39L914AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&t=310s
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4ghaHsHw_5F4bsDrOgWcXQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz4Wii5vCI1B7Exlp94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCY7RUmJeHzYek4YQ5pbpfGA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw99ZE_FGB4qI_LZbx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCm3T9pFY--fG8iSgigUElpg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw60oY6MVXlYal2xa14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCU3FjcrbPyhI_IbKUABnCyw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzkeSBycNV97Dge_fB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCM930oUZysB52DMRui2RZ_A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAdT-HosGBXCeB5xPxwjvyQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNrQ6L9kbTL3sIxBP3ZaWLg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrbzZIb7tusk4jsnYNe6SLA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvR0Po-_FhTQtVId5amGAvw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4ghaHsHw_5F4bsDrOgWcXQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCY7RUmJeHzYek4YQ5pbpfGA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCm3T9pFY--fG8iSgigUElpg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCU3FjcrbPyhI_IbKUABnCyw
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The video's were edited. You can see the breaks in the interview if you watch the documentary. 
There was no DNA evidence collected from the 5. This man has had 30 years to get his story straight. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Allen Booker1 jaar geleden 

Lies!!! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Superplatanoman1 jaar geleden 

He’s a liar. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
TopFlightSecurity4151 jaar geleden 

you will pay in this life or the after 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Patrice Slater-Lee1 jaar geleden 

Netflix just brought the documentary/series it was created and directed by Ava DuVernay, get it 
right. Love ignoring black women and their art and knowledge 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
O.P.V Our point of view1 jaar geleden 

He is lying, and ttyna too cover his tracks, lying Mf! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
kay ray1 jaar geleden 

He's reading, his answers ain't genuine, 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Laurel S1 jaar geleden 

“Well I already got mine”. Grown men are asking why he wasn’t getting with his girlfriend and he said 
he already did it. But this is proof he raped someone? That’s a huge leap to say he was talking about 
rape. They decided they were guilty with no real evidence and will use anything they can so the story 
still sticks. The fact that some are still pushing this false narrative even though they have been 
exonerated is because they really want to believe it’s true even if it’s not. This is how this injustice 
happened in the first place. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Be Set-Apart1 jaar geleden 

Eric you should just keep ya       shut. You sound like a fool. Go            

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCr0HtwWrfACF67QY2WiBldw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwILgvQ7EJcQQIrBCR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCygtyxQLX6RxXoyq3eSsvlw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz23H8mah-HmHnyx4B4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKK-3UZw7fxNnAEjUPPjrzg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugyucb5Y2SZXRYeLCpd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYiId8ptuFiuPAeTvgtpOkw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwKjPNZYRu3Cc3nutJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFKxEFFlgArs6VEUDMcEd4w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzV4zSuHkAw9ckaiZx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBr2EVwoOISvdT_pCQblM1w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwpoVNu-oPArwN3I6R4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJdoM_EGdA9APcxtlauysQg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwL10xLIspB_xuNwV54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvVOTBgnY6L3ENG7QuKEgrg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwEXB6k_Urze2M__Hx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCr0HtwWrfACF67QY2WiBldw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCygtyxQLX6RxXoyq3eSsvlw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKK-3UZw7fxNnAEjUPPjrzg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYiId8ptuFiuPAeTvgtpOkw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFKxEFFlgArs6VEUDMcEd4w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBr2EVwoOISvdT_pCQblM1w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJdoM_EGdA9APcxtlauysQg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvVOTBgnY6L3ENG7QuKEgrg
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BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Koffi Dogbe1 jaar geleden 

The detective confirms that the boy was scratched by the victim. So how they didn't check for the 
DNA on her finger nail? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
single parent production1 jaar geleden 

Please take his face off the screen for ever,, he is a liar 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Gabriel The Magolor Main1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

Of course he laughed out loud            And reading rights to minors doesn’t mean much. They cognitively 
cannot understand them and the importance of remaining silent. 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Edwin Sandoval1 jaar geleden 

Damage control. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Phoenyx Heart1 jaar geleden 

And you remember everything THIS vividly.... man. Y’all people are really sick. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Jessica Gocke1 jaar geleden 

Why is CNN giving this man a voice? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Jny Flrs1 jaar geleden 

Lmao he's talking about unimportant shit like "she never told us to do that" reminds of that joke 
where a dude gets caught cheating on his gf while drinking sprite and all he says is "ain't nobody 
even got a sprite" 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Yvonne Marie1 jaar geleden 

Why is he lying on Korey?             
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpoTLUQAb9I7EztJNgVpqdw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzaybDI46TPuSuKzvZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_TcPhTx5ZjUuZMwSp0ZAiA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxJycbioJOEHRlTq9B4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNAdbdZ-g6sIsGimLMuztPg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzASiIQ8gON94RhMtB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKVquRe-cZ2fSjNK5IBYo0g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwjR2n0GkVrzTVs_Kt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCV8ug2JNqO6s-bCsXKo4vPA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzz1Fins3pVcgJUbpl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxT-QrYT76R1nRKw2Wqs5qg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxK_oKNA4n6l6DGe714AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCumPt8Qz6GKxYXnBQ0RgajQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwtcpXvBA96le9vesp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-Z1c1KxfGRHlROQyrhd2Bw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzQ5NcA59003pJ33kJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpoTLUQAb9I7EztJNgVpqdw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_TcPhTx5ZjUuZMwSp0ZAiA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNAdbdZ-g6sIsGimLMuztPg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKVquRe-cZ2fSjNK5IBYo0g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCV8ug2JNqO6s-bCsXKo4vPA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxT-QrYT76R1nRKw2Wqs5qg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCumPt8Qz6GKxYXnBQ0RgajQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-Z1c1KxfGRHlROQyrhd2Bw
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jfgsr9011 jaar geleden 

Wow! This liar needs to be in jail!!! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Sweetness Jones1 jaar geleden 

WHO TOLD THEM TO GO AND ARREST THOSE FIVE ON WHAT EVIDENCE ? A COP HIT HIM ON THE 
HEAD, IF HE WAS SCRATCHED HIS BLOOD WOULD BE UNDER HER HANDS 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
LEACHISRICH1 jaar geleden 

This Man is Insane... 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Thepharcyde4ever1 jaar geleden 

Cops always cover for other cops. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
John Boulton1 jaar geleden 

liar 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Jny Flrs1 jaar geleden 

He's actually pushing a case against them on tv 30 years after the incident. Jesus they were 
exonerated and he's still trying to say they did it 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Charles Wesley Evans1 jaar geleden 

Ride or lie to the end, man in blue. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Moni Love1 jaar geleden 

They were exonerated and paid 41 million, my question is he saying that these 5 men are guilty?? 
What kind of interview is this? New York needs to do better! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Memory Motinga1 jaar geleden 

Liar 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7lNwlGGCu1Qv2bY2b95C6g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz8Kt64NJHTB73OzJJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAlCJwgpIInx2e6MPg--S4w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxzYEYGx595IgFanRt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJsurk2UKBdCsZ9dIMWqh0A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugyu6Vs7Yo5DluVZJpV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwhyyDq99hIx6sc1h0BFZzg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwM7QzmApT4ajbRPMB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCre5oETuXrh6jWZ1Ryt1pSA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwVaIPGOUMST1eyaD14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCumPt8Qz6GKxYXnBQ0RgajQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxtVzuNOTmS9wFqogN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCukoj0_--eYpxmDdMxjSTyQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzTK-OB_5m9YB_ySMx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCALSJMhel930wsOZvlEIT3A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugwoqa65gH14QvtFJp94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChnBZTpC2AUCmMaZ_08tV0Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzXTLOy-NzVkPNlzkx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7lNwlGGCu1Qv2bY2b95C6g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAlCJwgpIInx2e6MPg--S4w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJsurk2UKBdCsZ9dIMWqh0A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwhyyDq99hIx6sc1h0BFZzg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCre5oETuXrh6jWZ1Ryt1pSA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCumPt8Qz6GKxYXnBQ0RgajQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCukoj0_--eYpxmDdMxjSTyQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCALSJMhel930wsOZvlEIT3A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChnBZTpC2AUCmMaZ_08tV0Q
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esSVee1 jaar geleden 

Sir, listen to yourself. You don’t make any sense. I’m convinced they were coerced BEFORE the police 
department and prosecutors chose to start recording these interrogation sessions. Duh. Stop talking. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
RawBlueCheeseTV1 jaar geleden 

Trying to do some serious damage limitation but it's too late. We see how corrupt the system is. We 
see you Reynolds you pos. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
UseCommonSense Davis1 jaar geleden 

He needs to listen to himself, he doesn't even make sense, SMDH!!! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Clegz5611 jaar geleden 

How you gonna interview a corrupted cop and expect him to tell the truth......HES PART OF THE 
SYSTEM 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
The Alpha Gentleman1 jaar geleden 

5 witnesses vs 1 sellout cop who didn't know who the perpetrator was... Hmmm... 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Joseph Catharine1 jaar geleden 

Hey are u heartless dont u hv a sense of guiltyness look what korey wise had to go through ...i m sure 
he went through more than what the series showed 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
pjay2131 jaar geleden 

This deputy deserves to get treated like how people get treated in Prison. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Moochie Collins1 jaar geleden 

If their rights were violated How did they end up in the penitentiary 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Doriann Hamer1 jaar geleden 

What!!! Is he serious 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwKtMdLJwyYdM199-T2isqg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzZggoaByF8Ynh0nQZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3c4HlpPrZHGLUnbxS9tOTg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzFP5Xy3kA1b5-5yhR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP2thlT1AvZbBAq3OISHAzw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzeS7DqO4srwASTPI54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCb0dGmzf2hPD1yOaC3HqE-Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwEsV14lxIeU-tMjVt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCe1t6mBe1GJphJ4ezkzXJIw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy5DD15gFjqVydTtXN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9jb7wR2WF3Se8FoAU77YMg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz5LgcBpjJe-Bq6R2h4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCd_h4x4_Pxj6ElcW_ihoonA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyOW5KVaSoF88l5ww94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCx3payY5p1bElQoHF0xIP5A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyZu6Cme3_X9AffODJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqJEuXk_NX3_NyffrcOLweA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxPjtlVm2sJd2ktLCV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwKtMdLJwyYdM199-T2isqg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3c4HlpPrZHGLUnbxS9tOTg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP2thlT1AvZbBAq3OISHAzw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCb0dGmzf2hPD1yOaC3HqE-Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCe1t6mBe1GJphJ4ezkzXJIw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9jb7wR2WF3Se8FoAU77YMg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCd_h4x4_Pxj6ElcW_ihoonA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCx3payY5p1bElQoHF0xIP5A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqJEuXk_NX3_NyffrcOLweA
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BEANTWOORDEN 

 
LEIGH JOHNSON1 jaar geleden 

I watched the tapes. 1- Where are the interrogation tapes!?!... 2- Why are certain records sealed!?! 
(Release all the records) 3- Are you admitting that M Rayas’ Psychiatrist violated hippa and told you 
about his client? 4- Why was there NO blood found on anyone and rayas knew details that the other 
5 didn’t?!? 
Meer weergeven 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Joey Rexx1 jaar geleden 

This dude has all the answer huh??? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
T Moe1 jaar geleden 

Well he's a cop so.... 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Thereal Reece1 jaar geleden 

He seems credible, however how does he know that Reyes made a deal behind bars. This guy is lying. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
James Harris1 jaar geleden 

Naw we not buying it y’all are the enemies 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Abdoulaye Barry1 jaar geleden 

This is just ridiculous... you can see that the line of questioning is rehearsed 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
kadive25nyc1 jaar geleden 

Again Eric Former NYPD office what about the DNA that didnt match 40 of the boys who was 
investigating...no matter how you put it yall still did bad police work... 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Mr Sosha Da baad Man1 jaar geleden 

They sent out the officer of colour to downplay the implied and apparent misjustice. Lie detector 
tests and psychological profiles could put a lot of things to rest. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCv9pIKolESFhS1kl-RSXpVA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxynPmTZ5HVRlcGCjR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrw2sddgvPMbp-RA76GIYzw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwVT-n0rgiFGGISGtJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiyKIqNRfbGLGDK5SNzP2mg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwVuKrkNbMD3_1v7Hp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeKT23SDS_2cmEdyxUa5PCw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwDcWnfsWSPdL9TN1V4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCADnc2H33_4zGNxDdiyTQqA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw3SDmzcksWieAFokJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5sma8UDqQz1_CnGEh-FMzA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzeFb7cnA0Cvu4bjIl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCD1FXIDR_2qGOnzpA-ZWyTA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyeZV5DUDYZKdQlZtx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCC15z2BchS4UIapcUnwJYQg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzTTHGR_yRo63fd6QF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCv9pIKolESFhS1kl-RSXpVA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrw2sddgvPMbp-RA76GIYzw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiyKIqNRfbGLGDK5SNzP2mg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeKT23SDS_2cmEdyxUa5PCw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCADnc2H33_4zGNxDdiyTQqA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5sma8UDqQz1_CnGEh-FMzA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCD1FXIDR_2qGOnzpA-ZWyTA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCC15z2BchS4UIapcUnwJYQg
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kosi griffith1 jaar geleden 

Lies 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Jermaine1 jaar geleden 

They should have let Don Lemon interview him. He's covering for his fellow cops. Cops are the 
biggest gang in America 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
teresa wicks1 jaar geleden 

this ex-police officer is suffering what is called cognitive dissonance       THANK YOU DR. JOY LEARY- 

DEGRUY       for explaining this!!! Much                               to you my beauty NUBIAN QUEEN!!!!!! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Darnell Lewis1 jaar geleden 

Liar liar liar 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
NS1 jaar geleden 

So you mean to tell me Ava Duvernay reached out to those involved for their stories which they all 
declined but now they wanna clear up their names? They are all full of it. We've watched the 
interviews and saw how they stumbled throughout them. There was no dna so they know all they 
have is those fake ass confessions. It's funny how the detective just admitted they did not rape her 
but they went down as rapists. Also the clothes those boys wore when they allegedly attacked her 
wouldve had her blood on them. Where's that evidence? They had no case and they know it but 
judgment is coming upon all of them involved. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Thurston Reunion1 jaar geleden 

Look at the evidence Look at the DNA....And then make s decision.. Its amazing...the picture they 
paint. And if the SCRATCH was from the jogger WHERE WAS THE DNA????!!! If their beating her, 
touching pulling grabbing.. DNA..DNA...DNA...DNA??!!!!! No fingerprints??? And the boys stories 
NEVER MATCHED... Seriously? 
Meer weergeven 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Conscious1 jaar geleden 

If you tell a lie long enough you will even convince yourself that its the truth.....smh 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC102JZLl01FFIHFWvK8c-Vg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugwjx8AZkOoNPs7MLRN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCx4gfjmfn9oCxoKxI_48Ktw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzWlC9eIJSRIMLsEkN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-WFSjRQwNg53w_qllJl7MQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugyif-LHAtAlNyRoGrl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzrVtv-dwoBSWOF6jLMT_7w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwDi-anE6r1SdD8Npx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCR4EQNlmUdvC8y-Pql10WKQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyITZDc1Go7LMt9yRZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8KcCiKNwXy_1kcbaMsZplg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugyg0nNNSzgs68LUYXh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgebAGTPBGg8VoorqiWx5OQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw9KEJPDZyxRwnnxPd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC102JZLl01FFIHFWvK8c-Vg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCx4gfjmfn9oCxoKxI_48Ktw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-WFSjRQwNg53w_qllJl7MQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzrVtv-dwoBSWOF6jLMT_7w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCR4EQNlmUdvC8y-Pql10WKQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8KcCiKNwXy_1kcbaMsZplg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgebAGTPBGg8VoorqiWx5OQ
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lucky charm1 jaar geleden 

You can't dispute it when they were innocent. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
discomadness1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

When the host said the magic words sympathetic miniseries This interview qwas going to be very one 
sided 
25 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Patina Boggs1 jaar geleden 

Lies Lies Lies this man is telling Lies smh 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
prettynikki731 jaar geleden 

Here’s the irony... These detectives/ex detectives and ex DA are claiming the the then boys of 
“Central Park 5” told the truth and are still guilty. Even though there was no other evidence other 
than coerced statements by them. Which were begotten ILLEGALLY WITHOUT A PARENT PRESENT 
DURING QUESTIONING. These people keep saying why would they say they did it if they didn’t do it. 
Well, my question is... WHY ARE THEY QUITTING THEIR JOBS IF THEY ARE “NOT GUILTY” OF WHAT 
THEY ARE BEING ACCUSED OF??? WHY DID FAIRSTEIN’S PUBLISHER DROP HER IF SHE IS “NOT 
GUILTY” OF THE ILLEGAL AND UNETHICAL THINGS SHE IS BEING ACCUSED OF DOING??? It just goes 
to show how “pressure” can force you to do things despite your claim of being “not guilty” of what 
you’re being accused of... right!?! Just let that sink in. 
Meer weergeven 
18 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Andrew Sykes1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

Just look at all the innocent black men who was found guilty from Great police work 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
JL RESERVE1 jaar geleden 

This officer clearly lied on TV and Im mad that the CNN host didnt call him out on it. He said Kevin 
Lied about getting the scratch on his face from the officer. In fact said he admitted to getting the 
scratch on his face from the jogger. So then why was his DNA not found on the jogger? If she 
would’ve scratched him, his DNA would’ve been found under her nails or on her body somewhere. 
Only Matais’ DNA was found at the scene. He wasn’t even present in the rooms when they were 
questioned so he doesn’t know, didn’t see if they were or weren’t coerced into their confessions. 
Hear say. Hes not credible. Shame on CNN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChWCq2XQWG89GpOC91uAFNA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugxm1Nfm6VxAbLHOMuR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLw2kYh7m7Ed1AZyz7wBTrA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzldH-TDoHaqfH1lp54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCd6YNKm9v-eERM-11E8352A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy4fnLj-DpqGMlhN7d4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBuIeFZUrYmZXn74ltFHgJg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxO0jwKu_ndgz4W02Z4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDk3j93eK_n-tog5YpAa7UQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzpiTZgNGB0pSjOlOp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgZEaPRjGrzDZCSjx1yqIOA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyiMF8aIipBmamuVVp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChWCq2XQWG89GpOC91uAFNA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLw2kYh7m7Ed1AZyz7wBTrA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCd6YNKm9v-eERM-11E8352A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBuIeFZUrYmZXn74ltFHgJg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDk3j93eK_n-tog5YpAa7UQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgZEaPRjGrzDZCSjx1yqIOA
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5 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Patrice Slater-Lee1 jaar geleden 

I am sure he is headed to fox and friends too. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Malory Cruz1 jaar geleden 

Lies!!! Yusef was the only one who had his parents in the interrogation rooms. The exonerated 5 has 
kept this consistent. 
6 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Ry Rilo1 jaar geleden 

Eric the demon. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
The Zombie Whisperer1 jaar geleden 

The wrongly accused Central Park 5, if those women were not guilty of something they would not 
have resigned 
72 
BEANTWOORDEN 
7 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Kevin Fulgence1 jaar geleden 

hey stop with this mug shots are taken before you question and beat them ...i was there 
22 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Janet Holmes1 jaar geleden 

This willfully ignorant bigger is amazing 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Chris Smith1 jaar geleden 

I'm still trying to figure out why the families of the people Matias Reyes raped are not suing New York 
City after the cops say they got the right people who raped the jogger 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Roci Will Read for You1 jaar geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYiId8ptuFiuPAeTvgtpOkw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyhACiWBdiAyiDjNQt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3OhtLlMyWW0STzkA76zq_w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzKoNWOwaF4VKp1mMV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdJeYB5LlKvS_Z4R-OF2dUA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwlMr6rp0ybVBxCeNZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYTsf4OZMSvsRrLLrl2ZEqw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxVgq0Q2T6FBBoGG8J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwlmPTE73d6LmA_Iv6hbFzA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxV4BB1dCtXLLgwluV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTZHUZUfrfAUru4jlK5CDLQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy0Ttp57siQ_dp3O0N4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTz7oqGchWAOY36K6tCyveA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugxx0AFHWbty6PhUjdl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvfq_9HURWH0L5a8-uI5XcQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwywABam2iyq-0bXWV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYiId8ptuFiuPAeTvgtpOkw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3OhtLlMyWW0STzkA76zq_w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdJeYB5LlKvS_Z4R-OF2dUA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYTsf4OZMSvsRrLLrl2ZEqw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwlmPTE73d6LmA_Iv6hbFzA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTZHUZUfrfAUru4jlK5CDLQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTz7oqGchWAOY36K6tCyveA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvfq_9HURWH0L5a8-uI5XcQ
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Listen to this man very carefully and hear him for exactly what he says. Including the words “look at 
them” when he refers to the video confessions. Exactly why the movie got called WHEN THEY SEE US 
8 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Willie Smith1 jaar geleden 

Unbelievable 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Adam Moore1 jaar geleden 

If they were exonerated, how can their confessions not have been coerced? 
12 
BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Rod Vargas1 jaar geleden 

That was totally unbelievable 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Eriq Glyptis1 jaar geleden 

Why give this person a platform to spew his lies. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Broke Baker1 jaar geleden 

HER SECOND CAREER IS LITERALLY FABRICATING CRIMES?! 
10 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
akatheempress1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

What does the DNA say? And did he say that this is the first time that police misconduct was 
recorded on videotape at 3:54? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
JalandharShere1 jaar geleden 

Just watched the Korey interrogation video. Where was his parent? Where was his legal 
representation? The innterogator was putting answers in his mouth 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
gregory roberts1 jaar geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3dX7ewlWTDa2ddzlMhGnXQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz8YHaykgEaTwqCGYd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgXqSAcU9HPuxnNHYQaatXg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwE7gFAXvYaQ-W502Z4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8lMehQF2Wcy3JoNrpqw2bA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxGNAWfmSpvPe-VV0h4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpWToIYjHus8btGaSAAVtIA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwmUce4aHFCAa3ymER4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZs3I-aMF-VmNIZQvB9crkA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz3PpdSix3fd-yh63J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUBoBM9rauJwIWC-9dAUsZg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzr1PHPNHDFtgYZdAB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&t=234s
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnY-ElEN0tvv7dIByDVN77Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwmSHT12bP2KgPc-2x4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdgX9NL6gUmA2qqp9p5JY_g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx_qv0w6NfCibSCb054AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3dX7ewlWTDa2ddzlMhGnXQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgXqSAcU9HPuxnNHYQaatXg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8lMehQF2Wcy3JoNrpqw2bA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpWToIYjHus8btGaSAAVtIA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZs3I-aMF-VmNIZQvB9crkA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUBoBM9rauJwIWC-9dAUsZg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnY-ElEN0tvv7dIByDVN77Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdgX9NL6gUmA2qqp9p5JY_g
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How can this fool sit there and say he believe the kids did it despite the fact the evidence despite 
what the kids said in their confessions. Not their body language fool. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
S D1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

This guy is incredible! He’s a tow the line flunky cop. He should be in Jail! For what he and his 
colleagues did to those kids. 
94 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Bernard Liu1 jaar geleden 

Did this ex-cop say the DNA evidence was unreliable ? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
IBU OR UBME1 jaar geleden 

So how did korey wise end up in prison when he wasn’t at the park that night? Why isn’t the 
interviewer asking the hard questions 
10 
BEANTWOORDEN 
3 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Leon Anthony1 jaar geleden 

why are they still giving these ppl platforms to defend a closed case..forget confession there is DNA 
proof..that's supposed to the Holy Grail of our legal system 
15 
BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Mr Edd1 jaar geleden 

If it's so cut and dried as this guy says why did the city hand them $41 million ? 
2 
BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

 
guest1 jaar geleden 

One of detectives involved were so drunk that he drove into a police horse, he was forced into 
retirement. 
14 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Margo Coon1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsyhlr8-OY1NoApX-wYAcCA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwdQbW_TXc67DMpK8h4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC72fX9YB7lQ0K_qLhGZRC7w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzA1vSqhR1ShMB0YPN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCH0udI1MvH-t2nF-br2pv-w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyPOVWfPMPo-LbDkwl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGetMzN-A5KBceW9JFgjeyg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx_6OwXMiuiWqQqJi94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCc2g4_MXd0JPRYVqA7Z57xw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzb1CK8pE_MaqBxmK14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6Yrvvae4ZE7EK9HTrnDzLA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzv5FudJkavqC38yBh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgJAB-C0iZXeQfKAAJD4P9g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzWGW5OW_wTbafp2o54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsyhlr8-OY1NoApX-wYAcCA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC72fX9YB7lQ0K_qLhGZRC7w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCH0udI1MvH-t2nF-br2pv-w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGetMzN-A5KBceW9JFgjeyg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCc2g4_MXd0JPRYVqA7Z57xw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6Yrvvae4ZE7EK9HTrnDzLA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgJAB-C0iZXeQfKAAJD4P9g
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Where are the foot      prints you are lying, so they stood around not getting any DNA on victim no 
blood on there clothes or shoes,,, they put holes in their clothes looking for evidence,, there was 

none ,,, cop is lying        
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Karla Rayo1 jaar geleden 

Leave it to CNN to do some bull** interview WOW 
21 
BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

 
S. W. Sonny1 jaar geleden 

Why did the DNA evidence only point to Matias then? 
13 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Neal Brooker1 jaar geleden 

where is the dna evidence? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
REBEL X MEDIA1 jaar geleden 

Movies always heighten drama so to say it didn’t happen exactly like reality is duh! But the spirit in 
which the movie portrays the events is very much Accurate. The ideals expressed are very much a 
reality. So stop gaslighting the concept of the film it’s extremely transparent. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Bane RulesArkham1 jaar geleden 

Wrong, mug shots are taken before questioning. Liars! 
93 
BEANTWOORDEN 
5 antwoorden bekijken 

 
P H1 jaar geleden 

Look at oprah Michael Jackson series 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Troy Henry1 jaar geleden 

Soothe your bruised ego elsewhere, the young men were victimised and falsely imprisoned. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0RSvqxXhUskKndZhrBPt4Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwqUgwTHVk6Q1OCkzp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpLoOAHbLr54YxvlSGTQVHQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugyqxl8Z9LgG67yGTGx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkLQYN-O9UqC7u2ebMn6P_A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzEduiIIms5PWhajpt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDibdXrEZSExz6x-PzM5wsA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzcugixrgk4KfgeO4R4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7qLufvawpFZX-W0N5zIazA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxWz8cT_SquHhTQov94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQue0grPPaF_WX8GfVkMCaw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzyJrkVpF70VexgC7p4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcPzyT9oP_HZ7w-vDf1UHJw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgykU1KjfP5ytobVfYJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0RSvqxXhUskKndZhrBPt4Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpLoOAHbLr54YxvlSGTQVHQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkLQYN-O9UqC7u2ebMn6P_A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDibdXrEZSExz6x-PzM5wsA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7qLufvawpFZX-W0N5zIazA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQue0grPPaF_WX8GfVkMCaw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcPzyT9oP_HZ7w-vDf1UHJw
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Arie Ntshole1 jaar geleden 

CNN have really dropped the ball with this interview. With all the evidence of a confession and DNA 
why are we still trying to justify the wrongful conviction of innocent people 
8 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Patrice Slater-Lee1 jaar geleden 

DNA DOESN'T LIE BUT THIS OFFICER DOES 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Donna Gray1 jaar geleden 

Well of course he’s going to defend the tactics. Where is his apology to them? Disgraceful! 
10 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Mounif Fawaz1 jaar geleden 

Eric needs jesus 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
juan cabrera1 jaar geleden 

"Preposterous" ...roundups is an old practice, since Slavery and it's what we continue to see today. 
15 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
rksu7471 jaar geleden 

WTF? There was ZERO evidence linking these boys to this crime. This interview is outrageous. 
62 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Stiffler1 jaar geleden 

Give me 5 mins with this wanker!! Poor kids had their lives ruined 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
The Dangerous one1 jaar geleden 

No physical evidence no DNA just the word of a corrupt cop and a corrupt prosecutor wonderful 
56 
BEANTWOORDEN 
44 antwoorden bekijken 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnybNDBKJKemWy007-b26fg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwDyFDCR4J7uKW5vVZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYiId8ptuFiuPAeTvgtpOkw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxWu5HLaOzctsdwq9d4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqEb04f4Q63RH6pugtcUIPQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugwj3JjbgzTkSnyw8ZN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8P7ha5DgHCLenSsVwpRXMg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy1vbbOJri3KSLKNfV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuSPVhceRoQRNspRBryG9MA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxR7YKwno7SHQCgdv14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmTfquvN-HF2HfhGXxIEd6w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzpCc79vzQ7CTeNdhN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCg3oH3YtaYb9wJ1Ch6uS6AQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxpYjayF0rHRHKJvjR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQY1dX3db5zBpFUyEnwzPUg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxcK6ekIoCXGdiJfsV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnybNDBKJKemWy007-b26fg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYiId8ptuFiuPAeTvgtpOkw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqEb04f4Q63RH6pugtcUIPQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8P7ha5DgHCLenSsVwpRXMg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuSPVhceRoQRNspRBryG9MA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmTfquvN-HF2HfhGXxIEd6w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCg3oH3YtaYb9wJ1Ch6uS6AQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQY1dX3db5zBpFUyEnwzPUg
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Yahki Ben Yehuda1 jaar geleden 

@8:55, they may have not been able to perform sexually but other DNA evidence should have been 
found, blood from scratches, hair, sweat, saliva, pubic hair, why wasn’t this kind of DNA present on 
the victim. These bastards are still caping for their wrongdoing. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
John Dozier1 jaar geleden 

Pitiful example of a human, excellent example of true law enforcement officer! Liar to the core! No 
truth in him. At least about that case. He tried damage control tho. But unfortunately history speaks 
for itself, previous and current behavior speaks for itself!! Nice try but I am not buying! 
28 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Faizah K1 jaar geleden 

So he first says he asked Kevin where the scratch on his face came from and Kevin responded by 
saying a cop hit him and then Kevin "admitted" that the jogger scratched him.Then he finishes this 
interview by saying that NOT one of the boys had scratches on their faces? Ummmm no. Try again. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Charles Coleman1 jaar geleden 

This interview is ridiculous. The DNA matched Reyes. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Tha Black Kat1 jaar geleden 

Meanwhile Fox News Channel haven't mentioned 1 word on this topic whatsoever. But they're "fair 

and balanced"                                          
17 
BEANTWOORDEN 
4 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Maurice Fails1 jaar geleden 

He is a former cop. Do we really need to hear what he has to say? These gang-members in uniform 
are trained liars. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
guest1 jaar geleden 

Another detective involved in case was caught in conspiracy with russian mob in florida as their 
muscle. 
12 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqPQEHMbRP9_DM6AEHLSo4A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwD0_rS11PSfEQeeXl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&t=535s
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYRztKEDGMQDRBAG-dmJ3KQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw_0xUs97EMnL3Yivx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXAKoORRTrWc0et0bM0R2SA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyamULVBLUEwBbRelx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkd-wPAy2RDm-FnODsjUMDg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwxfgTZDlipB_t5qCx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvhFJ3dHPAH6LrFMrXtSBNQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwD8uhgdifQuyJRZwB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUn6tBcVk5hmelyc5rBYR8Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyE0tFqeXKTqjcsfqh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6Yrvvae4ZE7EK9HTrnDzLA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzzwLHp5HRB5lmUgPl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqPQEHMbRP9_DM6AEHLSo4A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYRztKEDGMQDRBAG-dmJ3KQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXAKoORRTrWc0et0bM0R2SA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkd-wPAy2RDm-FnODsjUMDg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvhFJ3dHPAH6LrFMrXtSBNQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUn6tBcVk5hmelyc5rBYR8Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6Yrvvae4ZE7EK9HTrnDzLA
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BEANTWOORDEN 

 
MNA Again1 jaar geleden 

So why didn't the DNA match if he was scratched? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Coach Stribling1 jaar geleden 

Devils deceive period 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Tilwanna1 jaar geleden 

We did watch the video they look rehearsed 
86 
BEANTWOORDEN 
18 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Miss Miss1 jaar geleden 

You laughed out loud? I see NOTHING funny about this. Five children lost their innocence. They lost a 
significant part of their childhood and became adults in prison. Families broke down because of this. 
Korey’s sister died whilst he was in prison. He was raped, beaten, stabbed. These kids had to fight for 
their lives in jail and had to do things to survive. They were denied birthdays, christmases and time 
with their family. They faced such hatred by many for something they DID NOT DO and his president 

called for their DEATHS!!                                
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Jerry Tyrone Hunt1 jaar geleden 

What happened to the boys when they were not on camera. I don't believe a word this guys says. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Michael Mickens1 jaar geleden 

This man is still covering for the blue line. 
20 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
denise salt1 jaar geleden 

My family is from NY and everybody knows how crooked all the cops were (and still are). Drugs on 
the streets don't survive without crooked cops in NY, in my hometown, or anywhere in the US. 
Crooked cops, crooked prosecutors, crooked correction officers, crooked parole officers. Parole 
officers and correction officers are the worst. After you are in the system they have you in a choke 
hold. Women's prison ministry - the stories they tell. Do a series on that Smerconish. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwxjkd8y3qpLx_2rbxmNzAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw0OxdCRUYijQEDFrp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCU1mzJ1ORwBX61LADcfy7eg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwB1epT39aLCwqa8hN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKfLZ7lZ1MGV0OisArRUaKw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxmgoHiV1ISy730k5J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCugk7_yI8LpwOKdfUYGKU4w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxZ3k9ZW6POf9b4A0Z4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCN3sNSn9-33_iSyiGM_UKXg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwP4V5-U0Ez_l9uN4p4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJx9a4Xjjt_MxJVsy2wyE8g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy-3MtDADp6vGVY29V4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCk9Dm6XBCy5FETSqUuiK4lQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw6-QKP1VNpraJCWKZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwxjkd8y3qpLx_2rbxmNzAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCU1mzJ1ORwBX61LADcfy7eg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKfLZ7lZ1MGV0OisArRUaKw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCugk7_yI8LpwOKdfUYGKU4w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCN3sNSn9-33_iSyiGM_UKXg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJx9a4Xjjt_MxJVsy2wyE8g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCk9Dm6XBCy5FETSqUuiK4lQ
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Bob Pen1 jaar geleden 

You laughed out loud to keep from crying, you know you crooks got busted. Destroyed all five of 
these young men's lives. To achieve a quick conviction.I wasn't there but surely you did not laugh out 
loud, cuz I seen nothing funny about the treatment of these human beings. 
18 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Jeff Walker1 jaar geleden 

that was the weakest interview i ever seen. Smerconish didnt even question anything he said. No 
more watching Smerconish for me. 
5 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Nyabingi Sister1 jaar geleden 

HOW MUCH U GETTING PAID AND WHAT ABOUT STOP AND FRISK AND NO KNOCK POLICIES 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
young_von1 carter1 jaar geleden 

Yeah we watched them..but once the parents left or yall told them leave yall did yall dirty work... 
17 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Unapologetically BLACK1 jaar geleden 

He has 0 credibility......... 0 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Doriann Hamer1 jaar geleden 

He isn’t making any since I’m getting mad again. You can’t admit you made a mistake? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
NO-ORWELLIAN Dystopia1 jaar geleden 

Someone should sue that man NOW for spreading falls hood . 
23 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Duck Sauce1 jaar geleden 

Lier's ... 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSt0lInLAifGsJHpO6Oliag
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzb04ud97xziNoceMZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4oiQEEjwEF7vyIqJayFw-Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwCN2kPSC4TU0lKyON4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYGdR1AWFePPC8YGQQUL9rA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxLB7ZRez3_zdl59GV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgdWCT4mUIUoXUFZcPS1ndg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugxa09D_sKTEJnY8HSN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvJQ1IDRwY_-0a8lyR0h9Uw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzssARzSruDO6f7c7F4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqJEuXk_NX3_NyffrcOLweA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzCKSG6CiYllgXxtJd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjQUroUZABgzLudf9c5ypfQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz_Mcmr0oinOQ_2gd14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0gWehBBNe3QgiJjqhXnqzQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzcEmPlw6kZe3wV4hN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSt0lInLAifGsJHpO6Oliag
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4oiQEEjwEF7vyIqJayFw-Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYGdR1AWFePPC8YGQQUL9rA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgdWCT4mUIUoXUFZcPS1ndg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvJQ1IDRwY_-0a8lyR0h9Uw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqJEuXk_NX3_NyffrcOLweA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjQUroUZABgzLudf9c5ypfQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0gWehBBNe3QgiJjqhXnqzQ
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BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Gregory Watkins1 jaar geleden 

Lol how is some beat cop who made the arrest gone tell us the actions of the interviewing detectives. 
He wasn’t conducting the interviews, he’s just one of the officers out in the streets making the arrest. 
GTFOH! His ass was probably at home sleep while they were being interviewed. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Patric White1 jaar geleden 

He's lying..the district attorney does have involvement with the cases with investigators...why would 
5 innocent people claim each other did it?...yall forced them to do it 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Sophia Brown1 jaar geleden 

Tuscan see it in their faces no blood on their clothes and these kids lied? I'm not surprised. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Kevin Burton1 jaar geleden 

Even if one of them had a scratch on his face, if there was no DNA found under the ladies fingernails 
then what????? Is he getting at? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
HBCU Grad1 jaar geleden 

Shameful. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
M Lear1 jaar geleden 

Of coarse we'll take a crooked cop word over the guy's that actually lived it go away and stay away 
14 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Alisha Anthony1 jaar geleden 

Maybe before they go to their grave, they can just tell the truth.       I know that's far fetched. These 
men don't need to do anything but live a HAPPY FREE LIFE. I hope all the people involved doesn't 
think for one moment REAPING TIME! won't knock at their doors. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Blaque Reign1 jaar geleden 

Another Fun Fact : The physical examination begins with the victim disrobing while standing on a 
large sheet of butcher paper, which collects any trace evidence that may fall from the victims body or 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPAoo2BkIIgqCiI_1aUQrzw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgywCx6MXPXOmca6IyR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNTisEIzkMrrG6tEarijlhQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz1iLuHiGF6Zzy_OJ14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRw6N7wh0nVN3B3_KP0vMLA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxALXbUFEXBUUbLK1x4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCf6LAi9iQCsGN9vCjNU7HzQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyV0e8bhTuZ6t9JW-14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNYPqxSgIbBZwOEMapRM4Sw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwrjDwuukMtzi7MW6l4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCREqqZO0MouQOHTmoQGJq0A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzZGJ9HMpjIFzs1gnx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMyFrPVvLNwFrZy1ZVrNx7g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw9GiQJZGTwU2Oh0K14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCU5m-GxRtpyHhU-rF61Nn-Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzK0uFaYSSa2M8igOV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPAoo2BkIIgqCiI_1aUQrzw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNTisEIzkMrrG6tEarijlhQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRw6N7wh0nVN3B3_KP0vMLA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCf6LAi9iQCsGN9vCjNU7HzQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNYPqxSgIbBZwOEMapRM4Sw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCREqqZO0MouQOHTmoQGJq0A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMyFrPVvLNwFrZy1ZVrNx7g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCU5m-GxRtpyHhU-rF61Nn-Q
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clothes. The victim's clothing is carefully examined for trace evidence before each garment is 
individually packaged with sheets of paper between folds to protect against cross-contamination. So 
if this is the case and they attempted to have sex with the lady, Why no trace evidence ? 
Meer weergeven 
19 
BEANTWOORDEN 
19 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Larry L1 jaar geleden 

You can tell this ex cop is lying through his teeth. He’s trying to cover himself that’s all 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Bojana Albahari1 jaar geleden 

Suma sumarum, this police officer is still convinced that the boys are guilty! And the smrk on his 
face.... 
10 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
MoniNayo1 jaar geleden 

Why would you laugh out loud when 5 boys lives were ruined and it was proven you were wrong ... 
and then if it ain’t her fault it’s yours ! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Tyrelle watts1 jaar geleden 

Where tf was the blood on any of there clothes bro quit playing why lie after all these years 
20 
BEANTWOORDEN 
10 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Claude Edwards1 jaar geleden 

You can always pull one of these up you can’t believe nothing they say, but want you to tell the truth. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Zenyedia Jackson1 jaar geleden 

Then this dude said the boy admited the jogger scratched his face. Even if we pretended for a second 
that was true then sure that specific boy may be guilty of something if he had openly admitted 
without any coercion to being in physical contact with the victim but that "confession" doesn't not 
implicate anyone else. You could have arrested and charged him based off that confession but that 
still doesn't explain how 4 other boys unknown to each other are arrested and implicated in the 
same case. It doesnt make sense that 5 strangers would decide they wanna rape this random white 
woman in the park together. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxS6USbghnAUtcICUporjKQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugxbq4BdZwxtTQhGwEt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIQT0kKP2Gjfn9A_HiGhSzw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugxl29QCgPPrsOiVPYJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5AdIh0iV-blMDQN7UfJkHQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwUnqkPFPmOA8hFcT94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCveHyWit-tJTpPEuBVKKgZA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzBDqody5EY84JtnRp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZJ3EBRheJqlZxpM6VpZG9A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxRCvPQjsPFEF99Ahd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXg9bFtMGS1Ie9tewEtchLg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyuWnB8jN8ZJSnc0ER4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxS6USbghnAUtcICUporjKQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIQT0kKP2Gjfn9A_HiGhSzw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5AdIh0iV-blMDQN7UfJkHQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCveHyWit-tJTpPEuBVKKgZA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZJ3EBRheJqlZxpM6VpZG9A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXg9bFtMGS1Ie9tewEtchLg
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Nasri Metali1 jaar geleden 

Why does cnn give platform to people like this. The evidence is literally dna. No point in trying to 
revive a dead cow. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
NO-ORWELLIAN Dystopia1 jaar geleden 

Just think HOW Many (Linda 'don't play' Fairstein) have wrongly Convicted and Wrongly imprisoned 
through out her career???. 
9 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
ToyToy11261 jaar geleden 

Lies......... 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
SARA1 jaar geleden 

Throw the whole of the 🇺🇸 away smh                                                  
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Dreamwalker Castillo1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

Wow!! This guy seems to be making some wild theoretical accusations of what he believes happend 
without nothing really to back it up with, when you make these kind of wild theoretical accusations 
based on what you THINK happend you better back it up with some sort of solid proof. He doesn't 
come off as he's telling the truth... I don't know, kinda crazy. Also, terrible interview by Smerconish, 
seemed unprepared no push back on any of the what seemed to be outlandish claims, he basically 
just gave this guy a platform to say whatever he wanted. 
Meer weergeven 
9 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Jamie Walock1 jaar geleden 

Eric is lying 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Slihrih1 jaar geleden 

New York don’t pay out 41 million for nothing! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIADV4FBZEB4Il7rzLE9cyg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzjHditT1m04S0pXkt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjQUroUZABgzLudf9c5ypfQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugwb9c59cAG17--BXyx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClUG24fIqJnM8LhGYrhi-fw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyQktUtFZvOklpmVA14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4fPb9w3bOfPY4eFaumatVQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxBM3jknk_oFZ_npJF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChtRldpow7hk3p12M-9vQGg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwdQy4Yk5b4VVDZiQZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEI7uoqKDYFptneSGK3hD5Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyLwIVXfQeVYPKptHZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLSNXN1X325L3ajAt_p97vA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw8_MM5teoedVLB0IF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIADV4FBZEB4Il7rzLE9cyg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjQUroUZABgzLudf9c5ypfQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClUG24fIqJnM8LhGYrhi-fw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4fPb9w3bOfPY4eFaumatVQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChtRldpow7hk3p12M-9vQGg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEI7uoqKDYFptneSGK3hD5Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLSNXN1X325L3ajAt_p97vA
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Godswill Ogodogu1 jaar geleden 

"They were trying to act the part". Such idiotic and flimsy excuse for poor investigation. 
12 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
W Latif1 jaar geleden 

Yeah...sure the fella is gonna admit he was a liar 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Ant Bo Bean1 jaar geleden 

Did they comment the crime or not? NOT           
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Laugh j -1 jaar geleden 

This is outrageous, shame on you cnn 
6 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Jennifer Neblett1 jaar geleden 

Was DNA under her finger nails if she scratched him ? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
danielle rutherford1 jaar geleden 

He can't even lie straight 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
LilyAndTim1 jaar geleden 

You can abuse people with out leaving marks. . And mental abuse sleep deprivation was apart of the 
corruption of police AND IF HE WAS SCRATCHED IN THE FACE WHERE IS THE. DNA THAT WOUKD 
HAVE BEEN U DER HER NAILS Let me guess they wash her hands 
Meer weergeven 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Tac Tactical1 jaar geleden 

So your just gonna let the predator come out and slander his victims character without even a little 
integrity for push back. Pathetic journalism 
5 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqAzwowvS2-qWjWHzl243CA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwAKmyv_nkA-M2_5994AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqnqqXHk_llEjfvQYC2rTYA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzgZDruKl2jjZPNU354AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBOQiMYEMe8v8dpb4jWrGrA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxeUij5mwjdzl6Ex0R4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCm-Vl-jNCzwOmfWEWzbzalQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwyHWDAwSRmIIANVOd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcwQeTh5UqUOTqzy6ya8qUA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzeyrLgupmqvrsPkFR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCroAL2tQRtiwIAzYJOcQi5A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz4-X5VJ8tP531baq94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCv4_oTmRtU03w99lRJ_M79A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw5ZqEXWifjejzETKp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnJUkwiElOOw8GqqKJqz1QA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxHybsF_VW_vhHCyCN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqAzwowvS2-qWjWHzl243CA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqnqqXHk_llEjfvQYC2rTYA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBOQiMYEMe8v8dpb4jWrGrA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCm-Vl-jNCzwOmfWEWzbzalQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcwQeTh5UqUOTqzy6ya8qUA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCroAL2tQRtiwIAzYJOcQi5A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCv4_oTmRtU03w99lRJ_M79A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnJUkwiElOOw8GqqKJqz1QA
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T Poppy1 jaar geleden 

Why was there no evidence that the boys attacked her??? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Mz. Lee Marie1 jaar geleden 

Stop lying 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Stephanie Hatcher1 jaar geleden 

Stop lying 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
NO-ORWELLIAN Dystopia1 jaar geleden 

"You say your GUILTY " and we all can go home, and case closed... 
13 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
JaMara J Smith1 jaar geleden 

At 5:27 when the cop mentioned that 1 of the 5 said "My partner did it" that's when I knew he was 
lying. Teenage boys didn't use the word "partner" back in the day AND only 2 of the 5 even knew 
each other, which was the beloved Korey and Yusef. This is SAD. 
20 
BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

 
The Dangerous one1 jaar geleden 

Just like stop and frisk it’s preposterous but still happening. 
10 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Elliott C1 jaar geleden 

So you asked the very person who made the arrests that night...way to go to CNN. Obviously biased 
towards the corruption of the criminal justice system. 
10 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
DJ Gemini5041 jaar geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4ljZSx-dx3L_dVX76dOZMw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw5TPuj5hxvuM5YTep4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-9wC-Jvhq-dmCAZbi-TJ1g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyZTtV5HTSKXxC2E2F4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7wYsxgW0lYImLLBVEhfS4w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyIIgHNKSohTTKKQRJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjQUroUZABgzLudf9c5ypfQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz_pErVdMoy71IZDbR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCL0vYR3ImptN2XiRkKhhpEw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzfWvCjKyjQmiAJiTR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&t=327s
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQY1dX3db5zBpFUyEnwzPUg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx6daXIlxuFMilLZ9R4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCj5z3C8YV6-XVonkj3Qh9lw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwMdlt7AyCrNdC82DV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpiHNdq-6sw7Wm4ijN9uXbQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugyj3S7Zan8kVHdF9qt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4ljZSx-dx3L_dVX76dOZMw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-9wC-Jvhq-dmCAZbi-TJ1g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7wYsxgW0lYImLLBVEhfS4w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjQUroUZABgzLudf9c5ypfQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCL0vYR3ImptN2XiRkKhhpEw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQY1dX3db5zBpFUyEnwzPUg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCj5z3C8YV6-XVonkj3Qh9lw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpiHNdq-6sw7Wm4ijN9uXbQ
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This Cop trying to clean this up, for real. For them and the D.A. be Real... 
9 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
William Matthews1 jaar geleden 

EVERY WHITE WOMEN IN THE LAST 400 YEARS THAT HAS CLAIMED THAT A BLACK MAN OR BOY HAS 
BEEN MURDERED OR CONVICTED OF THAT CLAIM 
5 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Dora Ismon1 jaar geleden 

No DNA and 1 set of footprints. Timeline also so get out of here you don't know and Matias' account 
matches the evidence 
7 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Keyflo Music1 jaar geleden 

Mr. Reynolds is holding his smirk back after each statement. 
4 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
INSPIRATIONAL POST BY LEVERSON DAILY1 jaar geleden 

BAD ONE WAY INTERVIEW, DID YOU HEAR HOW THE INTERVIEW ENDED BY THE COP SAYING 
CORRECT. NO HARD HITTING QUESTIONS. 
4 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Maria Pedro1 jaar geleden 

Unbelievable! Shame shame on you!        
6 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
blackwaxfilms1 jaar geleden 

How could those YUTHS stories coincide when only 2 of them knew each other? They were coerced. 
5 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Jamster S-B1 jaar geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjCE7c4hIn7kCnn87sC66hA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugyl6oKpK_4ACNunord4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJ4rvwPd0xBVzKjVI9jVNzw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgziFALXra24-uXxYzZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoj7-Arapv4Wg3wGANVdeDA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugwr-0FTM6Nn4AkT-i94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPBzLDueTgOGBRnkYIzyGcQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw30z5YiHo34PgaiFZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZSjkFEE5ZdXF07182tbKsw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzAbJL8B295zd-9GAt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnic_Ol7f4cTTDs1vspw2Rg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw7Xs-p4Iwhf1fDzQ94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7NSwOB3NP1WCb5eMMZqMWQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxWS4TxzrbSM68ag1t4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjCE7c4hIn7kCnn87sC66hA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJ4rvwPd0xBVzKjVI9jVNzw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoj7-Arapv4Wg3wGANVdeDA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPBzLDueTgOGBRnkYIzyGcQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZSjkFEE5ZdXF07182tbKsw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnic_Ol7f4cTTDs1vspw2Rg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7NSwOB3NP1WCb5eMMZqMWQ
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how about checking the evidence like emm science. 
2 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
DanielAGR AGR1 jaar geleden 

Cops and judges know their wrong just tryna talk it away. 
3 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Mark Trujillo1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

He was a NYPD officer and he's "shocked" ... And he finds it "ridiculous"... As an atheist, i miss 
believing in hell sometimes. This one time, they conveniently allow someone to make an "alleged" 
admission of all the opportunities given per inmate. His story in response to the dna, he changes up 
the story to the 5 being 13 and 14 year olds, working WITH the guy who committed the rape (for 
what reason, who knows...) as himself being a 6th member... Yet they weren't arrested together!? 
Meer weergeven 
2 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Boyznblue81 jaar geleden 

So Raymond said "I already got mine" was a clue that he knew about it. Then later none of the boys 
could "perform?" Which is it dude. 
3 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Sitsaba Ngodwane1 jaar geleden 

By the way he’s going, you could swear he was the leading investigator in the case!! 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Casey Maganoid1 jaar geleden 

W.e y’all took away five innocent lives liar!!!! Wait til your at the end of a barrel by your brothers in 
blue 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Rach Salomon1 jaar geleden 

Eric Reynolds can not handle the truth! That is why he will continue to defend and protect the lie at 
all cost 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHCiWM0udMutj1v8Kccb2Cg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxF2fUucZG6DM8XE-14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCE0o2tAuZmDAQB9sukrSN6g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxCisq1Bb1aQY_cSnJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5LDc2HkHOEruj9Y-sbW-bw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyxGZi94oKkC8G6YKl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQy02YF2bB_LWfTOr7_eFeQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyQz8FSI0UoMrqrby94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWYT8qNQvHZey6LzOo9SHmQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx9U2z69X0sSmFRIjN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmeq5wczMF2RB4fz7T7xRpA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwptK3Rhs_g5z9IlRl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHCiWM0udMutj1v8Kccb2Cg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCE0o2tAuZmDAQB9sukrSN6g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5LDc2HkHOEruj9Y-sbW-bw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQy02YF2bB_LWfTOr7_eFeQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWYT8qNQvHZey6LzOo9SHmQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmeq5wczMF2RB4fz7T7xRpA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC91lSbbsMwdwsIWK6y-D_Tg
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Gary DeBlasio1 jaar geleden 

Also to the dope who said that Reyes was a "grown man" on April 19, 1989--well he was 18. Hardly 
eligible for Social Security. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
RED1 jaar geleden 

Of course he would!           We ARE talking about an officer that defends co-workers that brutalized 
black citizens. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Solar1 jaar geleden 

HES LYING!! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Troubleclef021 jaar geleden 

Ima tell you like this l... where’s the DNA? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Roci Will Read for You1 jaar geleden 

You can hear everything that was going on. No we haven’t seen the entire interview. We all know 
that you guys know how to beat and not leave scars. You surely beat your wives that way We could 
not see you guys off to the side making gestures off camera. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
e val791 jaar geleden 

Where is the opposite of feminism to stick up for men! Where’s the so called patriarchy? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Mr Luvamon1 jaar geleden 

Since when are mug shots taken after being questioned? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
texasblackdiamondent1 jaar geleden 

save myself because I was one of the cops 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Latoya Williams1 jaar geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC91lSbbsMwdwsIWK6y-D_Tg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwBUsOPpDPSXGJsnQ14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5ACslipkYlSWGGn9d6whlQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwXHf43L-Fx44tHaYF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCg-Hh9uQTZzRY4aB104srlw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx6ktsHsFKmyFlypbZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXf7--pLQI2sN0xWYRV4BnA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxpymAut_d-b97UoL94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvfq_9HURWH0L5a8-uI5XcQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzJW6EBmv3nOtNO57Z4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoSLlSusPz5z6Pvy3aSA-rw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy2CiaIM-tvJ7IHQdR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjEw-8kHHG3yZHk6pb2eJoA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyYxLtLJyBjmIUdSmx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCITCssmqP4uUkbcXrcLP12Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzXSFsgwFPpflwG7314AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBb-cAGtP5ld7PWPBLuhr3w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwYkv2eP2tq_Kr3zZ14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5ACslipkYlSWGGn9d6whlQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCg-Hh9uQTZzRY4aB104srlw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXf7--pLQI2sN0xWYRV4BnA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvfq_9HURWH0L5a8-uI5XcQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoSLlSusPz5z6Pvy3aSA-rw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjEw-8kHHG3yZHk6pb2eJoA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCITCssmqP4uUkbcXrcLP12Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBb-cAGtP5ld7PWPBLuhr3w
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CNN is 
WEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEAAAAAAAAAAKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKK!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
mrhpu07111 jaar geleden 

He earned a nice severance for this. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
The TOUR1 jaar geleden 

where do you find corrupt cops @ R us? 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Reginald Martin1 jaar geleden 

When I was interrogated 1964 just turned 15 years old no parent ,lawyer nothing 3 years to 10 total 
screwed for life 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Sumaya S1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

WHY IS THIS GUY TALKING LIKE THEY DID NOT GET CLEARED OF ALL RESPONSIBILITY TO THAT 
CRIME??? WTF THEY WERE FOUND INNOCENT & ALL CHARGES WERE VACATED 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Glenn Holden1 jaar geleden 

Yea cops always dispute how it really happened. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Valarie Grady1 jaar geleden 

STOP LYING! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Cynthia Gale1 jaar geleden 

Lying and still slandering these men! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Sean Hudson1 jaar geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQa6p2woPGJra5Be0TyA2FA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwJf-S_B-x0JzEojl94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-gp1Pi00JnlzYbxWVff-5g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxQ4jOZ0ndx3w_yJFt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtDV-C23aa8V2E59oCtaGRA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzBHlY3csaZ2cEHymR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOa0xGZ7mCNMm3qugEts6eg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx7dz3i5fWulz3dSyZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcRFPAKBdHCKOGyC0U-jlrw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugxamn1VR3DMkaaiGi14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyuo9eyxJQYTS_QADG9Xl9g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugyq5XGhBWPT2ubRpuJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCI5zIdZ2w4C7bpPLsbt8cBA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxuUIo6w6CiYHp7Yml4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfc8DZwjeXbwhi83CMjl5vQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyWyOQywEhV74IIZb94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQa6p2woPGJra5Be0TyA2FA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-gp1Pi00JnlzYbxWVff-5g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtDV-C23aa8V2E59oCtaGRA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOa0xGZ7mCNMm3qugEts6eg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcRFPAKBdHCKOGyC0U-jlrw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyuo9eyxJQYTS_QADG9Xl9g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCI5zIdZ2w4C7bpPLsbt8cBA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfc8DZwjeXbwhi83CMjl5vQ
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it doesnt matter what they said on video their DNA wasnt found so what part did they play in the 
crime 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
WILL BENNETT1 jaar geleden 

Of course he's going to stick up for his boys! 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Les Ale1 jaar geleden 

Just listen to Eric Reynolds account, Oh my Good God! @ 4:46 - 5:45 They had released both 
Raymond and Kevin... but when the got to Kevin he had a scratch on his face, which Kevin then said 
was caused by the victim the jogger scratching him. Listen to this statement over and over again, 
pure gibberish ! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
brn5ftr1 jaar geleden 

You lied then and you’re lying now Eric Reynolds along with the rest of you all on the Central Park 
Five, case, and who knows how many more suffered because of the lies and corruption going on in 
the so -called justice system. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Sandy Lyn1 jaar geleden 

Wow 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Tiffany Lewis1 jaar geleden 

You're a liar!! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Kennise Spivey- Jones1 jaar geleden 

THE OFFICER IS LYING .... SMH 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Mike Lover1 jaar geleden 

You still effed up & you forced them into the confessions point blank. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Pearl Barkley1 jaar geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIW2R3cvVjF9Y7UyOpfJUQA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz5um93VB-odg7sey94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTPLZaoTbQ8iG0gK5-lDkfA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxKryUyqbV_9vZRGm94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&t=286s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&t=345s
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQ1O8IT3OaB-0S0HVG8rnWw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy1BWzPen0g0Se5H3V4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcyGulumY3Mn-bhLfFdyC4g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz0VfhSczH1VpyN_HR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDm6GA70GW1Bx4KeBjq39iA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzN_JN9Zy8eCcd3NUx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGEtnKWvlgp4-SHOO0ZKxxw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyxBopRKkawNXkDy_54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVQqN2UZdtrs6qk39tBZFMw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyXd2vlBWAUxwYE4Q14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLuz1ElbhDYwlDTWmwXjSUQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz9TFZD0e8yol9-kc54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIW2R3cvVjF9Y7UyOpfJUQA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTPLZaoTbQ8iG0gK5-lDkfA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQ1O8IT3OaB-0S0HVG8rnWw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcyGulumY3Mn-bhLfFdyC4g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDm6GA70GW1Bx4KeBjq39iA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGEtnKWvlgp4-SHOO0ZKxxw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVQqN2UZdtrs6qk39tBZFMw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLuz1ElbhDYwlDTWmwXjSUQ
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At the end of the Day..... there is no viable reason for prosecution to take place without forensic 
evidence PERIOD!!! Coercion is and has been used as a police TACTIC!!! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Letice Arthur1 jaar geleden 

He needs to be arrested and sentenced for as long as korey was in there 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Leo 7571 jaar geleden 

This wasn't worth watching       
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
1 jaar geleden 

Why are we giving these Lier have a platform 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
AHAYAH BE MAGNIFIED In Yahsha1 jaar geleden 

These things on the screen are souless devils 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Nicole Trammell1 jaar geleden 

This cat cannot even convince me to think he’s telling the truth. It sounds like a lie. Geshhhh 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Keep Going1 jaar geleden 

Smh 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
urayford1 jaar geleden 

I watched the videos and have been a victim of Police brutality. I know fear when i see it. I really wish 
we could find trust in our Police force but it's hard, too much has happen during my lifetime. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Lisa Jania1 jaar geleden 

Dude by, by.Peace 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Senghan Carr1 jaar geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGvFwDvRr8LX5RU7EHNaDMQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxhPPUww7zrCz6QhTt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC56qdfAD1UA_D1DlAzE40gw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxqmIOCSkUuGrIfySR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzbjtbE-BngT57ku1R4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpCqJGnCZbpNU8F13a25AYw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxOOlKaiWBr7HJfAyp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCop0SjFqmDzYkaLJgPELKzQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw88d94bZJr_dmwMCB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHGnCrQlg0IFyevtkyQZy8w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw73ah5hQc9MrSOeIF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKyNouR-xOIHsIcHRYiFAJA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzIhH96gytY4d6tA0F4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4_sR8JU1AFFS__8pi9AJAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxvgUZ-3pvYLKzgOw14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7k02L0688Knc-cqIlba1mg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugyl_90kMnj0FEEcb-B4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGvFwDvRr8LX5RU7EHNaDMQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC56qdfAD1UA_D1DlAzE40gw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpCqJGnCZbpNU8F13a25AYw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCop0SjFqmDzYkaLJgPELKzQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHGnCrQlg0IFyevtkyQZy8w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKyNouR-xOIHsIcHRYiFAJA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4_sR8JU1AFFS__8pi9AJAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7k02L0688Knc-cqIlba1mg
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If all else fails get a token puppet of colour to speak on the establishments behalf. Nonetheless still 
innocent 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
ThePhilmoreslim 11 jaar geleden 

Cause you cannot tell what 12 hands feel like rather than just 2.. Helen keller could see there was no 
case back in 89 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Bert C1 jaar geleden 

Michael Smerconish, you tainted the video when you opened it with the statement: " Sympathetic 
Netflix's telling" In my opinion, you are not to be trusted. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Lighthouse promotions Group1 jaar geleden 

Eric Reynolds, you most likely can’t sleep at night. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
brian harley1 jaar geleden 

LIAR!!!!! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Lady J1 jaar geleden 

Sometimes folks tell a lie so long the really think its the Truth.....smh........ #helpuslord 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Tapu Alofa1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

What's so hard for them to understand that none of the DNA matched any of the five boys point 
blank period. So how can you convit when the eveidence did not match any of them. They need to be 
honest and give these men a public apologize . It's still not going to give these men their lives back. 
And if there is no truth to anything why are the people involved stepping down from different 
positions that they hold. No one knows but those men who went through this madness and the cops 
that abused their positions. Why would any of the cops or da admit guilt. They have to take their lies 
to the grave. The fear of going to jail which I believe should happen to them all no matter how old 
their ass is. This cop looks like he's being untruthful. All I can say judgment day is coming and for all 
involved will have to answer for their part in what happen to these men then only boys. 
Meer weergeven 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Angel Velazquez1 jaar geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQ8BEfmYaL1nbDcktfe6t5A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz76CXda4jYwZDvLtl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCq-4pD3dtDYjxNb0kIzfvvw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwiL7SGs4fzDTSSguh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYbCH4YVgCgrQ48jUqRobAQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugxb46DFMrppwktftf54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRY8e3W23pUIfgp06cQIhaw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwD0ysJMHoP7XSBEP94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPaGWWXLQ9tnG4xKdjEz1CQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxV3L8BL7yalT0MK4F4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=%23helpuslord
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEmM9ukYJoXP0jX13Cra_qA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzk-U4153mmcwAex7B4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTWhe6vQqIc-yFXS9japk3g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy-sII1Iq4bG4xrzUF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQ8BEfmYaL1nbDcktfe6t5A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCq-4pD3dtDYjxNb0kIzfvvw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYbCH4YVgCgrQ48jUqRobAQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRY8e3W23pUIfgp06cQIhaw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPaGWWXLQ9tnG4xKdjEz1CQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEmM9ukYJoXP0jX13Cra_qA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTWhe6vQqIc-yFXS9japk3g
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liar 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Alexis García1 jaar geleden 

So the city just gave away the $41 millon for charity? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Ms T1 jaar geleden 

Shame on this man 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Alvin white1 jaar geleden 

Liar 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
K A1 jaar geleden 

Come on really 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Magnolia1 jaar geleden 

Apparently no one watched PBS’s documentary by Ken Burns either. It definitely points to police 
misconduct as well. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Natasha Luo1 jaar geleden 

He needs to be thrown into Rikers with the rest. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Daryn Wiseman1 jaar geleden 

Eric Reynolds' complaints revolve mostly around the technical aspects of the investigation, which is 
just pure semantics. Ok, so Linda Fairstein wasn't actually at the station on a particular day? How 
groundbreaking. Not. I've done a lot of research on the case going back years ago and the Ken Burns 
documentary was a useful companion to my research. What was true then and now is the police had 
a narrative already established. It doesn't make any sense for a member of that investigation to 
explain how the case was legitimate. Several years ago (a year or so before they were fully 
exonerated), the matter was reviewed and a 47+ page report was issued. Asking law enforcement to 
investigate their own people has only ever produced the same tired results. And their opinion of 
their work has never changed and it's unlikely it ever will. What Reynolds fails to mention and is 
extremely important is their "interviews" and "confessions" were obtained using methods and 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCg_1QG9U8AOVgZWOupFo8vA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugznv3jqAqSwsDLRjtl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpLEIdTKXzSNQqcll0MZFSw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwAMt16ZqWX4w5A_S54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpKOHyTYAiJqKU1bmSuyMuA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxFr_8ms-VSMR0RaLh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC99DGrRO5kttD3QwerMKi5A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxNOJ8Y4jAsrcU68Mh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYuFXYiD7yLq0vPCd_zR2AA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzP-mZLzIURtBHyysB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCB1-CdN-B7QvHon1Ttp4OkA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy4gRLgFccIWqlvI214AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwp66nEDOvcsHgu8nO6Hkhw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyrG4jOS8LNft5NAZp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCg_1QG9U8AOVgZWOupFo8vA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpLEIdTKXzSNQqcll0MZFSw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpKOHyTYAiJqKU1bmSuyMuA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC99DGrRO5kttD3QwerMKi5A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYuFXYiD7yLq0vPCd_zR2AA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCB1-CdN-B7QvHon1Ttp4OkA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwp66nEDOvcsHgu8nO6Hkhw
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practices that are no longer accepted. At that time, false confessions were not universally known or 
understood from a psychological perspective. We now know better. Eric Reynolds should too. 
Meer weergeven 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
lashandamcdowell1 jaar geleden 

But you said keven had a scratch on his face 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Kenneth Ganpot1 jaar geleden 

Vile man!! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Angel Chavez 3571 jaar geleden 

Because the real injustice here was the way your department was portrayed 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
lghnn ny1 jaar geleden 

I was a detective. There is no pressure to hurry for a conviction. FYI cops and DA’s have no love. 
Detective’s get paid more in overtime by dragging it out. Trust me. There is no rush. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Mariam Aquarium1 jaar geleden 

he is lyingggggg! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Mondè1 jaar geleden 

BS. Wouldn’t Korey have recognized Mathias Reyes in prison if they all raped Trish together? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Julio Gonzalez1 jaar geleden 

https://nypost.com/2014/06/13/retired-detective-loses-gun-after-leaving-it-in-bar-bathroom/ 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Young Reap1 jaar geleden 

Nah dude telling truth DA DIDNT put this together. The police did just like he is saying. Thank u 
officer 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVD1lHGwK0u-_jzJx43C-cw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx29gbdhcs1Rn33raB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-BZckVSTLfeVtXsnjl8Gcg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwaMsgmNvHhQsgZl4t4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCR722KquF5mfSpW82mxUH1g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzJ_yisOmSwktRiEop4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1pSe3Bn2F190FLGH6q1unA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzGBfaErEVuYvzqpVR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxK6TrnsLN4dZ7RaJkVWKJQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzFCTQpXixCT2HFNnR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQIZKfQ0DlhypLsIuezMEnQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx3lwhDOlyZpqg8yo94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAJxn8_GqJfTZiBV5o1lLdA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzbct-DpEDnSOn1LQB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?q=https%3A%2F%2Fnypost.com%2F2014%2F06%2F13%2Fretired-detective-loses-gun-after-leaving-it-in-bar-bathroom%2F&redir_token=QUFFLUhqblZQLVMtQnFhQXFzUHoydFg2UU9VS3JCVGdRUXxBQ3Jtc0trWDUxVUJxbl9MT2l1OWtKczZteVBKWEh5ZHNZdTc2b09SbkJoSWJpVUJaeXdXNG9BY3NHMVJ5TW8zZ0hUTWt1MzhVNmpoaUw1Rnp5MU9DQ0pYYU5RbVdIZ29vcXJBUERDVWVZWTRSMmwxYkpISkhUaw%3D%3D&event=comments&stzid=Ugzbct-DpEDnSOn1LQB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTTBZ_WKVN_u-6bgzCroOeg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugycjtne7qqBkflH3Dx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVD1lHGwK0u-_jzJx43C-cw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-BZckVSTLfeVtXsnjl8Gcg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCR722KquF5mfSpW82mxUH1g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1pSe3Bn2F190FLGH6q1unA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxK6TrnsLN4dZ7RaJkVWKJQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQIZKfQ0DlhypLsIuezMEnQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAJxn8_GqJfTZiBV5o1lLdA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTTBZ_WKVN_u-6bgzCroOeg
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Too Much New Tv News1 jaar geleden 

Doesn’t matter what u say, we know the truth!! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
texasblackdiamondent1 jaar geleden 

you just said one had a mark on his face lier 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Davontae Hill1 jaar geleden 

This cop is clearly lying through his teeth and actually already contradicted himself within the first 
minute 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Emeph Alvarado1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

So y’all did all that on your own? Good to know. Shouldn’t have been mixed up in corruption and you 
wouldn’t be painted with the same brush. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Tatiana Zamor1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

he actually believes what hes saying... 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Jay Kaye1 jaar geleden 

https://www.inquirer.com/philly/blogs/roundhouse/Before-teen-mobs-there-were-wolf-packs.html 
Great Times back then. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Chris Breezy1 jaar geleden 

What a sell out 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
mastaskilla1 jaar geleden 

So how come her DNA wasn't found on them??? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
theo kona1 jaar geleden 

Nothing made sense there nothing on the faces but Kevin Richardson had a scratch from the jogger 

      and decided to donate that info Raymond said I already got mine? Only 1 person DNA and he 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGkXJNU4kJ3wM6XG_nVJJWw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx22IUmS7BCAzqfg3B4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCITCssmqP4uUkbcXrcLP12Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxCLN45oxNIJjMutIB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRlZXioAPjKXUVeL9AWG2Gw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz-jMlPBpc7Jxdf-vt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcBUXE9tI-MF1LSq7yPEOsw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy4N1z-kBdRNh0A9Yh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjpJG4xzXTATDe-avfMpgAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyDkNI46V3SabLaJMh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCM7WpYiwO4m2ILahCWWyqwA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxtLiszyEiiUJP7vzx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.inquirer.com%2Fphilly%2Fblogs%2Froundhouse%2FBefore-teen-mobs-there-were-wolf-packs.html&redir_token=QUFFLUhqbmtJenlDWU9VSUtYQ3V0TExCZ19LYmh3T2pZZ3xBQ3Jtc0ttWmw5cVdsWFgtZk9EaFlFbjBvZWNSQTlHVjlTbFphdHBfZUVfNmQ2d3ZrVnFTRVJMLWwwWEdKY2ZubkhWYm81NThTdzhGZC14WmJKcWJYQ3Jwb2lBODNYZG5INW9aNDlFMVo4Ujh4UnMydEdOT1pPTQ%3D%3D&event=comments&stzid=UgxtLiszyEiiUJP7vzx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUqrvZQRK-YA_qUT5wBPU_g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzI_XRjhDaNBJhnDVB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-Oil9Lc_qd8K6nMUJJLqdg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx-2h85ZzH8TptWaNx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCM_EoJe1aby8vGdV0klUukA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxoGn7ve4N4zsRUDuB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGkXJNU4kJ3wM6XG_nVJJWw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCITCssmqP4uUkbcXrcLP12Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRlZXioAPjKXUVeL9AWG2Gw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcBUXE9tI-MF1LSq7yPEOsw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjpJG4xzXTATDe-avfMpgAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCM7WpYiwO4m2ILahCWWyqwA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUqrvZQRK-YA_qUT5wBPU_g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-Oil9Lc_qd8K6nMUJJLqdg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCM_EoJe1aby8vGdV0klUukA
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confessed that’s how they found out police jus a damn liar talk bout jus look at the tapes if they all 
had the same story u kno it’s fabricated by police 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Suugaanta Xayir1 jaar geleden 

Race motivated cops. God gavs them the freedom, 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
jonisrockin1 jaar geleden 

hes the guy who hit kevin with his helmet bet 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Boyznblue81 jaar geleden 

Watched the videos as he suggested including Steve Lopez and they were all clearly coerced. When it 
came to the rape all stories were completely different. People involved, number of people, location, 
weapons. Koreys name missing from like 2 confessions. Steve says naw it's another Korey. Everybody 
calling Antron "Antuwn". Steve's in everybody's confession but stayed strong in his and got off. They 
literally had to feed the boys information to make the stories match just a little. It was really sad. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Troubleclef021 jaar geleden 

Uh, the videos are out man... available for public record. Transcripts too.. this guy is not bright at all... 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Jamster S-B1 jaar geleden 

hahaha you got it wrong. no evidence and you have proof on video. wow and you still got it wrong. 
whats up doc. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
steven haring1 jaar geleden 

All lies cops lie CNN lies that cop lies i seen the real tapes and he lies!! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
texasblackdiamondent1 jaar geleden 

whatever dude 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Violet Surbida1 jaar geleden 

FTP 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRiUGEsavri0_-p6NWilL1g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx7KjmustqCNgK6aKx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCK5T5rpSTIiJ9R8iWaCYFUw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw3o-UNSzMk44Auv1l4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5LDc2HkHOEruj9Y-sbW-bw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw3Q0WNGQfMNKl0Js14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXf7--pLQI2sN0xWYRV4BnA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzGgvgqAXncsuVSeRJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7NSwOB3NP1WCb5eMMZqMWQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzPvPx-hnd8Px6-P3x4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmMU-59R97xF5xpqoVCDRiw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwYvPGenRColYyJZxF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCITCssmqP4uUkbcXrcLP12Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw5wq9uc5h5l_KoZ5p4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIeK719iuNjn-ZY1m0EsD9w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyIuPcBUpsWV2ua0GF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRiUGEsavri0_-p6NWilL1g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCK5T5rpSTIiJ9R8iWaCYFUw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5LDc2HkHOEruj9Y-sbW-bw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXf7--pLQI2sN0xWYRV4BnA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7NSwOB3NP1WCb5eMMZqMWQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmMU-59R97xF5xpqoVCDRiw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCITCssmqP4uUkbcXrcLP12Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIeK719iuNjn-ZY1m0EsD9w
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BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Tasha Tasha1 jaar geleden 

Of course he changed his mind your partner probably would’ve killed his ass up in there your partner 
did it 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Mia R.1 jaar geleden 

I haven’t watched the series yet and I don’t know much about the facts around this case but boy... 

this was a bad interview by a mediocre interviewer      — This case is way too important for you to 
not go IN and challenge everything that’s said! Follow up questions were weak AF!!! UGH 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Deji Adeoshun1 jaar geleden 

That CNN believe they did it. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Road Dawg Trucking1 jaar geleden 

So you get a Dirty NY Cop on to make the NYPD look Good. Yeah we believe him. He is "shocked" at 
everything except that they set up 5 innocent young men. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Georgie Pie1 jaar geleden 

His partner scratched that boys face, he was too scared to repeat it; he knew the police would beat 
his ass. This guys does not want to admit the police were just as corrupt as that D.A. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Kofi A1 jaar geleden 

I didn't see their parents in every single video 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
vera major1 jaar geleden 

Really 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
HILDA GARCIA1 jaar geleden 

a police officer who helped coersed teenagers and poor handling of a case . participated in an 
injustice and still trying to justified it. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOy3Yaz8ff3v8pn4eTWzImQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxTatXC3J4Qokvs5Ll4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3o_mN3TW25feo6qv1qxoMg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgygYG5W2tfpkjs60cZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCB_pvxLrw02h4aB49fu369A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyO-MmQh2uTlsC-E654AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLq28rBt_1JGSLUOGOiombA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxuSbH44H1XFXHkL5N4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCV0HpI37VCFyMGTjcERCqnw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzn3I4pEZqim2hxdmp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTwHUSC1NmPMpcHHzP7lYIw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxJBDngYk0o1xAHnb94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8KI_8X3b76KLrQnKIAkNlw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzXPwxovssz4ckGbhZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCL7-4uhzKQt4dO1IVdfWDBQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugyn4MX8TQNp9PjDCr94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOy3Yaz8ff3v8pn4eTWzImQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3o_mN3TW25feo6qv1qxoMg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCB_pvxLrw02h4aB49fu369A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLq28rBt_1JGSLUOGOiombA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCV0HpI37VCFyMGTjcERCqnw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTwHUSC1NmPMpcHHzP7lYIw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8KI_8X3b76KLrQnKIAkNlw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCL7-4uhzKQt4dO1IVdfWDBQ
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The Dangerous one1 jaar geleden 

No DNA evidence connected them to that young lady none 
2 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Steve Haag1 jaar geleden 

What a morion 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Fred Felton III1 jaar geleden 

3 Words Liar Liar LIAR... 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
matthew mcclain1 jaar geleden 

I guess we can disregard the DNA. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
yvonne white1 jaar geleden 

where is the DNA if she scratched him? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Djderekm1 jaar geleden 

It would be literally impossible for them to 'pretend' to have sex with her and not have one spot of 
blood or DNA left on their clothing. IMPOSSIBLE!!! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Ruth Mowry1 jaar geleden 

I am watching Ken Burns' doc film "The Central Park Five" and these boys were each interrogated for 
16-30 hours, then they wrote written statements telling how they perpetrated the crime. They were 
told they could go home if they confessed. (They are ages 14-16. Think about yourself at that age.) 
AFTER those written statements, their confessions were recorded. If those taped confessions are the 
recordings/videos this NYPD officer is referring to by asking "do they look coerced?" well, at that 
point the interrogation was over, and they just wanted to go home. They wouldn't show the coercive 
techniques the officers used during interrogation. I don't think the officer's statements in this 
interview are credible at all. Watch Burns' documentary. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 
2 antwoorden bekijken 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQY1dX3db5zBpFUyEnwzPUg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxtjLbU9IQevOz3gEx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCL3JpW0bIpnps0mOpH01v8A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzYLGYDfhKFUGef0DR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnpuk1zuiW83rPFKiDC6Ywg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy_oACZnf0rfOtZ1O94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5_g8rlDb9b1zg7AGzuBFSw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyI7DgV9c2pmH1Xhs14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCa8qTThxkhLaOvEn4CioHDQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugyn6VpkOB8YMLjyAuB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiAbi4yqeAWACA1rsYIHUHQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxHy6yDdH1pZqLtFph4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMxd4lkZZRcVDRMNILkMs5Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwK6WQDS5it-Mj6UD94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQY1dX3db5zBpFUyEnwzPUg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCL3JpW0bIpnps0mOpH01v8A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnpuk1zuiW83rPFKiDC6Ywg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5_g8rlDb9b1zg7AGzuBFSw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCa8qTThxkhLaOvEn4CioHDQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiAbi4yqeAWACA1rsYIHUHQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMxd4lkZZRcVDRMNILkMs5Q
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guest1 jaar geleden 

God is going to get all these devils. 
6 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
SELECTAH SHARP SHOOTA FLIKKAH1 jaar geleden 

They need to investigate this police man now 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
tshilidzi madzhege1 jaar geleden 

Wait they did not have a scratch on them but at the same time the scratch on one of their faces was 
what led you to suspect them 
8 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Anthony Ardillo1 jaar geleden 

Smerconish trying to get out of a parking ticket          
7 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
1 jaar geleden 

Lier 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
1 jaar geleden 

Lier 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Arbitrium Fitness1 jaar geleden 

Come defending your actions after all these years you want a slap in your face. 
12 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
The Asian Angeleño1 jaar geleden 

I believe the cop. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6Yrvvae4ZE7EK9HTrnDzLA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzJjWbRppPOfJMEivt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCg50Gzx5grRJE91CP0vqxxg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyHh1kC9FniqOa24mh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCunwn8QVJPVEi8EukMjfYog
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugyf0N9IdetBFVYUpX94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-AV1I2EU8r4OGKpJ2SfZCw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwtdkqZRtAmkNoZYMR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyBU6eReqobiQ3Nhal4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugwd1o-tcIyr6LZpzXl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0zr-G3cKx0tWqO5-5G8rHQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyMFPbTjFthWJe3aKF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkoX6l-rzgVddcn02PczNYA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxntA4-9wSrZZ2ubEF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6Yrvvae4ZE7EK9HTrnDzLA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCg50Gzx5grRJE91CP0vqxxg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCunwn8QVJPVEi8EukMjfYog
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-AV1I2EU8r4OGKpJ2SfZCw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0zr-G3cKx0tWqO5-5G8rHQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkoX6l-rzgVddcn02PczNYA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQOPb9vCasPbOiDZhCinFFg
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Winterscreations811 jaar geleden 

A fool that wants his 5 minutes of fame. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Kareem t1 jaar geleden 

So he came up with this whole story how, was there video footage 
18 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Jamster S-B1 jaar geleden 

yeah only cops are heros. and never need there minds looked at. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Dee Del Rio1 jaar geleden 

When the evidence does not support the theory, change the theory. Don’t suppress or ignore 
evidence. Smh... 
7 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
ikm641 jaar geleden 

Race and America...a truly painful story...a neverending story at that... 
26 
BEANTWOORDEN 
3 antwoorden bekijken 

 
velli'e e1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

He is a police official.....I wil believe the 5. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Lindsay Jay1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

FOH We all see straight through you!! No evidence connecting your dots! How?! 
14 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Antoinette Harris1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

What about the interrogations that was not recorded sir? When you get through these guys did not 
rape the lady. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQOPb9vCasPbOiDZhCinFFg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz3ok0ELIUyIC1aOmN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8FsEDbv52dBrPeUSYK6gww
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugyo_PJREstUQtqJpyt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7NSwOB3NP1WCb5eMMZqMWQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxwNglGzjOyHvvBKZ54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwtbrub4hICBePZrSGFysLQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy0-tMKViFFFMx43xl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCS83OYy7baXkHpWbnuj8Xag
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwB2hK-J-1GQxzEELl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8JhjRH2d8fz1p_FHVmZ4XA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx2zahXye66mhxXshh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChZZkpKl5s8xC-QBBhGTDcA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgykJ2AR9mJFajmukyx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpitHHX30iAm39FO_cDjDXQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxBV-Kv3f8SX5OkIld4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8FsEDbv52dBrPeUSYK6gww
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7NSwOB3NP1WCb5eMMZqMWQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwtbrub4hICBePZrSGFysLQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCS83OYy7baXkHpWbnuj8Xag
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8JhjRH2d8fz1p_FHVmZ4XA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChZZkpKl5s8xC-QBBhGTDcA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpitHHX30iAm39FO_cDjDXQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvDY921etyySKq5gVLS_q7w
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Shanthini Dawson1 jaar geleden 

Watched the videos as suggested by the Officer: there are three glaring falsehoods that he is 
perpetuating. (1) the vidoes were made after police interrogation - on day 2 - and thus parents and 
other adults were present while it was recorded. (2) there is film footage of the prosecutors at the 
crime scene on the morning after it was discovered along with the cops. (3) According to the 
"confessions" at least Kevin and Antron had "sex" with the victim but their DNA was not found on the 
victim. If the "confessions" were the basis of the prosecution, then there should have been DNA, and 
the phony explanation for no DNA given by the officer above is BS. 
4 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Deepsoullive Official1 jaar geleden 

Back in the day, reporters use to get interviews with the accused in jail so you hear it from the horses 
mouth so to speaks. Today you will get soundbites from everyone but the people involved. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Kenneth Crump1 jaar geleden 

Det Reynolds just said in his opening statement that the corruption is woven seamlessly throughout 
the whole justice system judge DA police FBI everything 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Keenan Schouten1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

The devil is a liar 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Black By Day Johnson1 jaar geleden 

We the black delegation would like to trade Eric Reynolds!!! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
THROWBACK JAY T1 jaar geleden 

He should be ashamed of himself. A racist towards his own people ridiculous those Boys are 
innocent. Andl are exonerate it. 
6 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Jalafian1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

This dude still saying they're guilty smh. If you're wrong, which i believe you are, i hope you see those 
men as children suffering in jail every night in your dreams. You and everybody else who was 
involved. If they're innocent i hope your conscience never clears until you do right by them. Point 
blank period 
4 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvDY921etyySKq5gVLS_q7w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwFxP7xHuJ6cmpulxR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRx7HGUyLMhByLV4KCkBfUA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxMZ9OekPiKc1ilMol4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZaL4ng5fo3SzZ6o3A-UnSw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugwm9IMAywLc4gDgDR14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCv85srEAaGZytoH3u-ZqkuQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxwPVXNelpy9oyeHZd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAmGsWEVx3pyeVrcyMXgUPQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugwp_jObpOv9hO6IKMx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCV4-AB4qviISqnU6CWERXOw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxKEP6SuZ3l-YOtWYx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKcOt7wYQaCYMz4Rxb3957g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugze5Bc1shhBgTtbtep4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRx7HGUyLMhByLV4KCkBfUA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZaL4ng5fo3SzZ6o3A-UnSw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCv85srEAaGZytoH3u-ZqkuQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAmGsWEVx3pyeVrcyMXgUPQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCV4-AB4qviISqnU6CWERXOw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKcOt7wYQaCYMz4Rxb3957g
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Michael Beckford1 jaar geleden 

This guy is sick         
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Jennifer Mignott1 jaar geleden 

Admit that they were exonerated and face your judgement when the time comes. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
tbuggy721 jaar geleden 

GTFOH...why is CNN airing this 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Sean O1 jaar geleden 

He's angling for a job in the trump administration 
6 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Mike Jackson1 jaar geleden 

What a lier 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Erik Jones1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

So, basically, If this cop was not in the room when the confessions were going on, how does he know 
what was really going on??? No transcripts of the confessions, no DNA matching testing, no prior 
arrest records of any of the defendants??? To me, this case was B.S. from the start. 
9 
BEANTWOORDEN 
16 antwoorden bekijken 

 
The Ladies Man1 jaar geleden 

The DNA didnt match any of the boys! WHY IS THERE ANY QUESTION OF RAPE AGINST THE FIVE. 
Every single person involved with them being put in prison should server the same prison time these 
five spent in Prison. No other way to fix the problem. 
4 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Itsjust mee1 jaar geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCStInobHAV_Tl3R1KusTDgA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgziPjoa6EKBfv6-0bJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC649mNDXwHAtgR4nWQMAIWA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw2_4x4UYlaQb0Qn0Z4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCefnibmLRfNP9Yuw7w9wkZg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzM4kVdg_LIyHPS0St4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAp0AaQjYTfH-SBi0BFNDGQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyjN1NY2SSdZoJzu0x4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRDA34_PMGFsCqVQ3fDSmUQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxJ3wXq7VMH9Z1fmrl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsRX4MDZ5E9skiZlk7kcd8Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyTecQKgaaRZmO-04F4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGI07NKX1c_ONQN7XaNengg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugw5kU695h1fqx1CKkN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOvg2__CAjYa1noWIouUERg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugxv4cPHAWTscqCZocR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCStInobHAV_Tl3R1KusTDgA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC649mNDXwHAtgR4nWQMAIWA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCefnibmLRfNP9Yuw7w9wkZg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAp0AaQjYTfH-SBi0BFNDGQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRDA34_PMGFsCqVQ3fDSmUQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsRX4MDZ5E9skiZlk7kcd8Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGI07NKX1c_ONQN7XaNengg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOvg2__CAjYa1noWIouUERg
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Eric, had you checked under the lady's nails, since she "SCRATCHED " Kevin, you would find some 
type of link to him. Show us that evidence. Don't have it? Oh... 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Rabin1 jaar geleden 

Eric is not asking the question that matters... Worst journalist ever 
5 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Derik Case1 jaar geleden 

                Yoo this guy basically called up his buddy and said "you want a chance to put your story up?? 

I'll help    "            
10 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Shanta’ So Simple1 jaar geleden 

Lock him up too...he is covering up the truth 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Laura Johnson1 jaar geleden 

No we won’t watch the videos because you all are lying. You all did frame them. 
7 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
AHAYAH BE MAGNIFIED In Yahsha1 jaar geleden 

That cop better pray for Mercy 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
luv2112151 jaar geleden 

Wait so he said in the mugshot pictures none of them had a scratch on them but you said when Kevin 
was asked how he got The scratch on his face he first lied then said the jogger did it???? Can’t even 
lie right smh. 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
David Rivera1 jaar geleden 

They were innocent fool!!! Nuff said 
21 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2I0K4s1qlIzbV1ucnVEoVQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzgJf2KbxPbHN1JJI54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCho4g-k2nEMl1Q0x93HG46g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy8RBWJGRi9N9-GvxR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIn6O639omSj7LlTohCl_Sg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxvQReyB_qrKrOULDJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2glqWqR55k2Z_rYy881LVQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugyrj-wW8fwD263nNfV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpCqJGnCZbpNU8F13a25AYw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy2p-C6gjIc-hPD1cF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6uf30LOYCFR3GpDwkmAKOQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxpStrstSJQUkVv9ud4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC05rsxZqQhIu6CWnmaebh4g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzYodU21hi-D5oA_dB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2I0K4s1qlIzbV1ucnVEoVQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCho4g-k2nEMl1Q0x93HG46g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIn6O639omSj7LlTohCl_Sg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2glqWqR55k2Z_rYy881LVQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpCqJGnCZbpNU8F13a25AYw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6uf30LOYCFR3GpDwkmAKOQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC05rsxZqQhIu6CWnmaebh4g
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BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Sandy Lyn1 jaar geleden 

A 14 year old boy 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
L. Daniels1 jaar geleden 

Eric Reynolds look like he lying. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Kevin Starks1 jaar geleden 

This guys is clearly lying! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
George Dunn1 jaar geleden 

Still, if a case is built on false confessions, it's a bad investigation. 
5 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Mona Nordwall1 jaar geleden 

Shame on you for trying to maintain your corruption 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Young Reap1 jaar geleden 

Didnt u say u arrested the boys for fighting? That would explain the scratch and it being unrelated to 
that jogger right? Now u sayin he said he did that ti the jogger??come on yall 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Kaye K1 jaar geleden 

Those confessions look      coerced!!! Dude shut up and stop!!! 
20 
BEANTWOORDEN 
3 antwoorden bekijken 

 
* FLMAN1 jaar geleden 

NYPD the largest organized crime syndicate in the world 
7 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcyGulumY3Mn-bhLfFdyC4g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzFyuz8lGkzu0mM-5t4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9wjm-LAPa_3KQdQLYqTv2Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz-OexR16CTQdVTRqt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRqFZ0-Qgm-lm5PXczm6Acw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugz_5l2j39lL9p4DrBR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBWR8KX0G-XE_SAh0vcmwwg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzD17RMkNA9Oyk4fyl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxtsU6FhelnkZwFfwKIdBGA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyA8tdm05zY99hjRvd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTTBZ_WKVN_u-6bgzCroOeg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyKNIaXox351VH35NF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJiLygSLq5g0CHzuM1R6EmA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwcvMzEj-sZPk2M1wx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxtGvG6T9hhdyPKdxzteLVg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwRXhIKN0uGEEPOk3h4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcyGulumY3Mn-bhLfFdyC4g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9wjm-LAPa_3KQdQLYqTv2Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRqFZ0-Qgm-lm5PXczm6Acw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBWR8KX0G-XE_SAh0vcmwwg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxtsU6FhelnkZwFfwKIdBGA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTTBZ_WKVN_u-6bgzCroOeg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJiLygSLq5g0CHzuM1R6EmA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxtGvG6T9hhdyPKdxzteLVg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtVtzrTjipkSGitgByZ4-Nw
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Nana Akwasi Kwakye1 jaar geleden 

Sometimes, people like this officer makes me wonder if God really exist 
6 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Cartier Woods1 jaar geleden 

Me Eric Reynolds. I hope you were paid handsomely to look so foolish! I’d like to Ask you a question 
though. How could you possibly know what was going on during every interrogation? You were an 

officer                         I don’t even think you’re allowed in interviews. That would be a detective 
Correct?You’re the reason we as African Americans don’t trust law officials. Unbelievable! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Claude Brown1 jaar geleden 

That should have told you a lot when you said before this he never said anything about the lady but 
when you went to go ask your partner he admitted it that tells me that he was scared of your partner 
and whoever else was beating him that's why he admitted to it and that's what the movie it's talking 
about And you lied again about the interrogation room that you can hear everything which is another 
lie cuz what would you want any want to be able to hear what's going on if the parents are outside 
the door you would not want them hearing the things they was doing to them young boys don't 
Focus was getting y'all men it doesn't matter if you are innocent or guilty. The question I was waiting 
on is that where's the blood on each one of the boys clothes because everybody that went through 
this case understand but it would have been some blood somewhere on one of these boys clothes 
especially if they got on top of her the guy that really raped her because he States but he was 
covered in blood and why would no one else have a drop of blood on them nowhere and if she 
scratched him why isn't his blood under her fingernail what's crazy is y'all keep coming on here trying 
to justify put in the wrong guys in jail what y'all do this the black man's everyday and it's cold 
Meer weergeven 
5 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Robert Green1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

Confession from an Interrogation under duress must NOT be used as evidence against the witnesses 
in any trial court. The case was predetermined before an opening trial court. Eric Reynolds was and 
has been deeply biased against the witnesses. 
4 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Four Two-Times1 jaar geleden 

This dude is protecting massa 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Sarah Treviso1 jaar geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtVtzrTjipkSGitgByZ4-Nw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgybStjivL71Q7XPuFN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMXaQHcW2JXeWNACer38Wyw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyG2JbUVXsroevQHuB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2qdRthIuhhSIVyZ5KoNvQA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxAotromZ5sAFhZscx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6FZUkxhd5dVtmOCUEClphA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwAxluPhUIS6_JXlAp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCc1sx_me273eV4F5-dz0ohA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxEZ_VKeMAP7ZRu4Yp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCakpBXIW_w1Yp4BVYh8ER-g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxIPcCmX66a7gdfyOZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMXaQHcW2JXeWNACer38Wyw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2qdRthIuhhSIVyZ5KoNvQA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6FZUkxhd5dVtmOCUEClphA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCc1sx_me273eV4F5-dz0ohA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCakpBXIW_w1Yp4BVYh8ER-g
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Thanks Eric Reynolds. I did watch all the taped "confessions" and as a teacher who works with 
children in this age group I can ABSOLUTELY tell something ain't right with them. Their stories don't 
match also, but you knew that. Why is CNN giving this man any attention? Shame on you. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
guest1 jaar geleden 

Video is after hours with cops. Video doesn't show cop threatening parent to tell employers on them. 
9 
BEANTWOORDEN 
Antwoord bekijken 

 
Wellness 21 jaar geleden 

#CNN shame on you!!!!!!! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Love Lee1 jaar geleden 

Then why the settlement of $41million?.....LIES!!!!! 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Shandon Cooper1 jaar geleden 

I don't like the interviewer either 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Barbara Robinson1 jaar geleden 

Tell it to the LORD come Judgement Day. See how that works out for ya. 
18 
BEANTWOORDEN 
8 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Fortunato 91 jaar geleden 

HN 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Magnus Mad Krantz1 jaar geleden 

I think I trust the Netflix series more than the New York Police Departement. 
79 
BEANTWOORDEN 
11 antwoorden bekijken 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6Yrvvae4ZE7EK9HTrnDzLA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzz6BiyzM1JKygrcSJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1j02ZGzITKsjiicXnI0Q7Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzQq8QYfU9BBRn5vHN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=%23CNN
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjZifW3h2BeIgQgETnIylKg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyWoOtzP9-QjRAoCdx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUyMs_LSDM0-g3Q6rzLZ2_g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyQwdQOjAlfp9kqcsl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4Ldk70UlynSIXCYiXc7cfg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyVrt-lZKeMIMBhFX54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkeq4oJOAir_iIqK0unW-bQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugx3mTXCX83QbcBZqN94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUnkZ0S7lHbK4OAK-rvSN6w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugxj994GN68jtRYzapt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6Yrvvae4ZE7EK9HTrnDzLA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1j02ZGzITKsjiicXnI0Q7Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjZifW3h2BeIgQgETnIylKg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUyMs_LSDM0-g3Q6rzLZ2_g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4Ldk70UlynSIXCYiXc7cfg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkeq4oJOAir_iIqK0unW-bQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUnkZ0S7lHbK4OAK-rvSN6w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwRGbEiFwJohrPXM1F0AwrA
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moeloe stanfield1 jaar geleden 

At one point you Eric said "Kevin Richardson had a scratch on his face" from the jogger ... then you 
said "none of them had a scratch on their face" when walking out the precinct.... which one is it 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Fabiola Lopez1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

The NYPD has had a long history of corruption (https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Dirty_thirty_(NYPD) 
and you are going to trust the word of this guy? Eric Reynolds you are a liar 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Rob Parks1 jaar geleden 

Smerconish and CNN shame on you. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
charles foster1 jaar geleden 

This officer is lying on national television. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Josué 451 jaar geleden 

Yeah but this false rape acussation still shouldn't of happend. Also alot of false accusations are still 
happening 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Dave McCauley1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

Yea...Well We The People know.. That Our Beloved Self Serving Parasit Government/Police State 
never lie...no never... :( What makes this case different from others is..most of the time Police get 
you to confuss.. But in this case.. The Police convince the Parents to coerced the kids.. "C'om 
baby..the courts is going to give you life in prison..make a deal..you only get 25 years.." “In times of 
universal deceit, telling the truth is a revolutionary act” George Orwell "The party told you to reject 
the evidence of your eyes and ears. It was their final, most essential command.' -George Orwell Our 
Fore Fathers Are Rolling In Their Graves..!!! 
Meer weergeven 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
lamar jackson1 jaar geleden 

I can't take this guy talking anymore. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Center Reps1 jaar geleden 

The DNA doesn’t lie but this cop does 
BEANTWOORDEN 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwRGbEiFwJohrPXM1F0AwrA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugzv7LZP1mTVoWFPMGp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPUxwSQLxULgxA8FVJaxFTg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgyjUnMcxm-8XBXMfT94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?q=https%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FDirty_thirty_%28NYPD%29&redir_token=QUFFLUhqazM1THZVNlE5QUJFb3VjRlZDNlh5eFdPcHV5UXxBQ3Jtc0trQ0tUVG9XaFJKb3c0TEJieEQxRE9UNDc2OTVIUTB5XzZyZXpHbzVMWUh2N2hFdmRZZlpZaWcybnFjMU1BbHpjdzJwRlZMWWwzSmpyNnFlakZ0TmxTQl82ZGJjZ2hYdk9Wbi1SM2xCSlZYUEZuRkZwaw%3D%3D&stzid=UgyjUnMcxm-8XBXMfT94AaABAg&event=comments
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3BEfM8D0J6GMO2jpEMec4g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzfQobFxnLOJ29xPQB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZAJ11PfozCBRYFfYmrr6nw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzJ74wIy-ntiT9yc2J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5pGEbB2TQtTby9IKorDS1w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxagcZJvN1Lnv5lfJN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCe6AG6R-HI3VMuqi-AoF1_Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugy0_mqzbprS_ufu_mJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCj_r_v0r0imvagRClBOlDTQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=Ugwy1jSnQeOph3UeGKt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWOLB7Xzqcd30CXL8zqsWkw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgwpLUBlWZaOupa6H7x4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPUxwSQLxULgxA8FVJaxFTg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3BEfM8D0J6GMO2jpEMec4g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZAJ11PfozCBRYFfYmrr6nw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5pGEbB2TQtTby9IKorDS1w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCe6AG6R-HI3VMuqi-AoF1_Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCj_r_v0r0imvagRClBOlDTQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWOLB7Xzqcd30CXL8zqsWkw
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Darylifill Ifill1 jaar geleden 

The police are a True Gang don't rat out each other 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Astro Einstein1 jaar geleden 

https://nypost.com/2014/06/13/retired-detective-loses-gun-after-leaving-it-in-bar-bathroom/ so this 
the guy you are listening to? Wow. I guess anything to make himself look better than he did in this 
article. He put his gun down in a gay bar and lost it in the bathroom. He is irresponsible with 
something that takes life, do you think he will be responsible with the truth that would have help 
saved those young men? 
1 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Aari Hughes1 jaar geleden 

Ok but what happened off camera 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Edward Ramia1 jaar geleden 

BS cop 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
blairbushproject1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

There should be third party unecumbered committee of citizens and professionals that audit these 
juvenile cases. Because if the PD is saying there’s a descrepancy then let’s take it to the table and lay 
out all the evidence and bring everyone in. Like a grand jury but this time with people that were 
exonerated and leaders from the black community. Well spoken like DL Hugley and the ladies from 
the View and people who have seen serious cases and can examine from a alternative viewpoint. 
They want transparency then let’s do a public transparency. Let’s do a public case review. There is 
legislation all over the country that’s being stalled on audits of problematic juvenile cases and 
problematic outcomes. And they are being squelched in favor of bullying by law enforcement to 
prevent public scrutiny. That’s why juvenile cases are sealed. And they shouldn’t be sealed if they 
result in prison time for persons under 18. We have OWN let them do a forensic review I’m sure even 
Dr Phil would lend his time. Anything is better than the violation of the futures of children by the 
state. 
Meer weergeven 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Shurla Ann Davidson1 jaar geleden 

We saw the actual interviews and it was clear that those CHILDREN were told what to say and 
coerced into making a recital, not a confession. Your swearing up and down does nothing but show 
how committed police are to sticking to their story even when it's obvious to everyone else that they 
are lying. Smdh. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1DMzlPR7muUoWbV0vS5kXg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgxrZrYh2s7asPGnACl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCn0JLo0QA0eObmCiIq5vvgw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-k9ewEh0cE&lc=UgzB-2C9MHsQyjguqfB4AaABAg
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BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Zyria Butler1 jaar geleden 

He’s lien you see he said his partner scratched him now when he say ok I’m gonna get him he scared 

too admit so he blames the rap    I don’t like this 
4 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Andrew Flores1 jaar geleden 

And the press gave their names and faces of these minors before their trail. 
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